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About Town
Anyone idtereated in assisting 

with the technical work ot E!x- 
peritheatre’a production of 
“ E^tastiks’ ’ are reminded to 
attend a meeting tonight at 7 :30 
at the West Side Rec. The 
meeting is open to the public.

38 Staff Changes 
Approved by Board

Hartford, she is a resident of 
Glastonbury. Salary, $7,300.

Mrs. Amelia Costa, to teach 
SShgllsh. A Manchester resident, 
she graduated this year from 
the University of Connecticut. 
Salary ,$7,300.

Mrs. Phyllis S. Green^rg, to 
The Board o f Education approved 38 appointments teach English half-time. A resi- 

last night, including that of Michael .A. McGuire as coor- dent of Manchester, she gradu- 
dinator of the Cooperative Occupatibnal Education Pro- ated in January im  from the

—  - -  ■ • University of Connecticut. She
taught in Hartford for 1% years.The name of Donald Bliven of gram (COEP) at Manchester High School.

Bast HartfoM, who was ring- The program Involves tS -50------- -̂----------------
bearer at the wedding of Bar- students in academic studies ^rom Uie University of Connect- “ 1“ ^ ’ p ira te d ,
bara McCoee and Fredrlc Kos- combined with laboratory op- ghe has seven years ex- ^
tenko, was omitted in yester- portunitles in local businesses, p^Hence most recently as a so-
dnv’a Herald. similar to the present Distrlbu- ___ , ___i— verslty of Connecticut in ijeoruS im ilar to tne present u i s ^ u -  ^^^ker in Manchester paro- - -v  1968 and received an MPA

chial schools. She is a resident fmm“ S;t
day’s Herald.

-----  Uve EducaUon program. OTEP, ghe is a resident
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church *" of Coventry. Salary, $10,700. uiU^^erslty of^Oregon. A real-

will have a Holy Communion to- retail Dus n Margaret Jylkka, speech Storrs, he taught one
morrow at 10 a.m. McGuire received a BS de- gjid hearing therapist. A real- yg^r in Ledyard. Salary, $8,100.

-----  gree in 1963 from Central yton- Hartford, she graduat- Rajrmond G. Horton, to teach
Members of Sunset Rebekah 1’ thÂ îTni" ®̂“ ' ’ English. A 1964 graduate of St.

tAdge wUl meet tomorrow at 8 rv .n ^ H rn ? lit  verslty. Salary, $7,300. Mary’s University, he received
p.m. at the WatWns Eunerar Mrs. Shelley P. Lamarine, an MS degree this year from

Last Splash Party?
Conduct had better be 

vastly Improved at the 
weekly Teen Spla::h Party 
at Waddell pool tomorrow 
night, or it will be the last 
iplash party, says Mel Sle- 
bold, recreation director.

Siebold reports there has 
been considerable horseplay, 
the llfesuard rooms have 
been broken Into and per
sona. belongings stolen, autos 
have been damaged, there 
have been repeated Incidents 
of firecrackers, and some 
drinking has been reported.

Tomorrow, swimmers will 
have to show proof of Man
chester residency, and no 
persons will be aUowed on 
the piool deck in street 
clothes.

Andover

Taxes Due 
This Week

Camp Volunteers 
Cited by Smith

be callefl Sears Towel' and will 
cost more than $100 million. .

The exterior will be made of 
black, aluminum and amber
glass. Archltecta are Skidmore, Manchester Camp Kennedy 
Owlngs A Merrill of Chicago. yesterday entered its ^st two-

Thls week is the last time **® week session of the cu rr^ t year
higher than the World Trade 92 volunteer, teen-age

for taxpayers to pay the f t ^g^jg^ under construcUon in counselors on duty, the grea^ 
quarter Installment of property j^ew York City. It virill be on a ggj number in its seven-year 
and motor vehicle taxes, ac- block bounded by Jackson Boul- history. Camp Director Harry 
cording to Mrs. Cynthia Clark,\ evard, Wacker Drive and g^ jy , said today.
tax collector. If the taxes are Pranklln and Adams streets.
not paid by the end of the Metcalf said Sears will fl 
month of July, the entire tax be- nance the construction.
comes due and payable and in- 
terest is added.

Mrs. Clark will be in her of- sales of nearly $8.9 billion.
flee in the Town Office Building --------------------------
tomorrow from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and Friday from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. for the'convenlence 
of taxpayers.

Democratic Meeting
The Andover Democratic j^gg jg 2 . Michale Merriam and

He said that in 1964, its first 
year. The camp had 78 volun- 
counselors, and that the num- 

Sears is the world’s largest ^er has increased steadUy, each 
retailer. In 1969 it recorded net q-he camp ahd 78 volun-
— _ t    ^ 9 . .  AM M • * • _    _____

ATcn|fe Daily Net Press Eon
Vor H m W«Ut Ikided 

Jane ST, ISM

15,610 lEum ing
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

ilie  Weather
Partly cloudy, warm, muggy 

tonight; low near 70. Tomorrow 
cloudy, hot, humid, 'thunder
showers possible. Friday —  (air 
and hot.
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Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Johnston and Doris I. Mc-

Home, 142 E center St, to ^ y  re n o /in  «P®®ch - d  hearty therapist. A
respecU to the late Mrs. Wil- resident of Manchester. His resident of Manchester, she re- t ^ o .  A resident of ^ k y  fflU,

teers in 1968 and 86 In 1969, he 
said.

He praised their work and 
their dedication and credited 
the camp’s success to their 
’ ’unselfish and untiring efforts.” 
With the Increase in volunteers, 
he said, each camper at the

11am Wuerdig, a member. salary will be 
paid with project funds.

South ‘Windsor

Eric Hohenthal, 
Vice Principal, 

To Quit Edwards

uuiu. r%. , home economics. A Rockville
i l l  700 to'be celved a BA degree in 1969 from h® taught one year in Brandon, resident, she is a 1970 graduate _____ ^
$ 1 1 ,7 0 0 , 10 06  ̂ University. Salary, $7,- Vt. Salary, $8,100. of Eastern Kentucky Unlver-

William J. Howie, to teach glty. Salary, $7,300.
Other non-teaching profession- English. A resident of Mans- Resignations

alappointm^ts approved i^ re : uieraplst’ in the «®W' h® graduated this year resignations of Miss Su-
Anthony Chrisoulls, to a ^  h®®*^ .Stive of NeS t**® University of Con- 3 ,^^ and Mrs. Sally Hohen-guidance counselor at Illlng projects, a 01 new salary. $7,300.

Junior High School, replacing Philadelphia, Ohio, she was a

Town Committee will meet to- h . Victoria Merriam, property "®
morrow night at 8 in the Town , 09 weaver Rd convevance M®*>®"®®‘ ®’  ̂ camp to etardedat weaver «u ., conveyance gj,udren receives individual at-

tax 326.40. tentlwi.
’Trade Name Smith announced the foUow-

Rlchard R. Toce, doing busl- i„g, recent donaUons: $16 to the 
ness as RRAT’s Cycle Shop, 479 patch Fund, from Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Middle Tpke. Francis I. Matson of 36 Lyndale

Building Permits St., $6 to the Patch Fund, from
George Dart for Dart’s Dairy Mrs. John H. Keneally Jr. of 21 

Inc., convert commercial build- Willard Rd., and a batch of

Sears To Build 
109-Story Tower
CHICAGO (AP) Sears,

About Handicapped

Mrs Katherine R Lorre to were also accepted by the

r9̂ ^fm m °'’c^ntml*Sn^^^^^^ O tT **O w "“ ^ cL T s  ^ H w o  of^^e^uX erslty  orM ^^chu® >"®®^® ‘m m e d la te ly ^  is homTmadrbroi^^^lesr fri’i^^
State College and received an years after graduation in 1968 “ ® 3 ^^- ®“ "-®"«y *®̂ ''® ®»>aence. Monday for the worlds tallest ter St., $6,00jt). Herbert Boehner of 129 W. Cen-
MS degree in 1954 from the Uni- from Miami University. Salary, . . ’ . Mrs. Hohenthal, a half-time building, a 109-story structure. Howard Anderson for Maurice ter St.

Tonight the Board of Educa- verslty of Hartford. He is a New $7,760. m Iss Cheryl Natali to teach consultant at Bentley To be erected on the near Dayldson, add porch to garage -----------------------
tlon is expected to accept the Britain resident and most re- m Iss Carolyn Kusnlckl, to home economics A resident of S®hool, is leaving with her fam- West Side by 1974, the 1,460-foot at 48 Bolton St., $660.
resignaUon of Timothy Ed- cently taught in Wethersfield, t^ach remedial reading at Bolton, she is a 1970 graduate Okinawa where her hus- structure will contain 4.4 million Frank Berlinskl, alterations to
ward’s Vice Principal Eric Washington School. She recelv- of the State University College band has accepted a teaching gross square feet, making it the dwelling at 42 Salem Rd., $100. NEW YORK (AP) -  The

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , Charles P. Vlanl, a new pos- . ^ _ da deeree in 1963 from at Buffalo Salarv $7 300 position. She has taught four largest private office building R. E. Miller, tool shed at 47 movie "Tell Me That You Love
Hcdienthal who is leaving to take ^  guidance counselor at American International College Miss Marilyn G Prescott, to years in Manchester. Her reslg- in the world. Buckingham St., $600. Me, Junie Moon”  is based on
a two-year position with the Bennet Junior High School. He degree this year teach English. She graduated in nation is also effective Immedi- The building will serve as Patricia O. Blackwell, fence Marjorie Kellogg’s novel about
Overseas Dependents’ School in received a BA degree in 1989 ŷ  ̂ University of Connect- Decem b^ 1969 from Central ately. Sears’ main office with the firm at 369 E. Middle Tpke., $10. three young handicapped people
Okinawa. from Yankton College and an years expert- Connecticut State College and is Mrs. Genevieve Wareham, occupying more than half the Bruce G. Ronson, demolish who leave a hospital determined

■xTA lown th„ TTni. ^ resident of East Hartford, currently on leave of absence, structure. garage on Woodbridge St. side to make it on their own without
was granted an extension tor Gordon M. Metcalf, Sears of 489 E. Middle ’Tpke., com- medical or financial assistance.

chairman, said the building will merclal building, $160. It stars Liza Minnelli.

Hohenthal has been a vice m a  degree in 1970 from the Uni .
principal in South Windsor for versity of South Dakota. He Is ®"®®- Salarv $7 300 was grmueu aj

five yeaw, and had a Wethersfield resident. Salary, shary $ 0 ^  Manches- 'atewart. to teach family reasons,
taught in the town for six years $7 ,900. i®*̂ - “ ®i“ ryf $»,ow.
prior to becoming an admlnis- John A. Heino, Project read- Stout, nursing aide
trator. big specialist at Illing Junior instructor at Manchester High

The board will also discuss a High School. A native of Redon- ■School. A resident of Coventry, 
proposal for a "Citizen’s Com- do Beach, Calif., he received a she received a BS degree in 
mittee on Public School Facll- BS degree in 1967 from Callfom- nursing in 1966 from the Uni- 
Ities”  suggested by board mem- 1® State at Long Beach and an verslty of Connecticut. Salary, 
her Vernon Peterson. The Com- MS degree in 1970 from Mount $4,000 (to be paid with project 
mittee, if adopted, will be as- St. Mary’s. He taught in Los funds).
signed the task of determining Angeles from Feburary 1968 to The board also approved the 
the “ total facilities needs - for June 1970. Salary, $9,400. appointment of Mrs. Lynne Gus-
the town of South Windsor, and Mrs. Lorraine Rignall, to fill tafson to be a school nurse. A 
to establish an updated prog;ram a position open since last year resident of Hebron, she receiv- 
of facilities Improvement.”  as a psychological examiner. A ed her training at the Mlddle- 

The committee is apparently Glnztonbury resident, she recelv- Memorial Hospital School 
being considered as a method ® ®A degree in 1961 from ^f Nursing. Salary, $6,666. 
of continuing the study of the McGill University and an MS board also approved the
need for a new high school. degree in 1964 from Cornell Uni- following professional appblnt- 

Also on the agenda is the 1969- S»>e has five years ex- „enta:
70 year-end financial statement P®«®nce as a psychologist and ming junior High School 
and the preliminary budget al- teacher, most recently with the Miss Carol Ann Cowing to 
locations for 1970-71. Army in Italy. Salary, teach mathematics. A resident

The board will be consider- of Manchester, she graduated in
Ing a request for bid privilege Mrs. Patricia M. Hughes, a 19^9 from Annhurat College and 
on incineration equipment and n®w position as a social work- received an MS degree this year 
will vote on the Connecticut ®î - ®tie received a BA degree from Georgetown University.
Region EducaUon Committee In 1968 from Boston University Salary, $7,900. 
consUtuUon. '■ ®nd master’s degree this year Miss Lllane Koehn, to teach

PROMISES! PROMISES! 
P R O M I S E S !

B U Y im  A U R B E  A m iA N O E  IS AN IN V E S m N T  YOU CAN’ T AFFORD TO RISK 
WITH JUST A PROMISE! THAT’S W HY, A T  NORMAITS, WE D 0 N 7 MAKE FROMISES

GUARANTEE OUR PRODUCTS-
Phone M34H»2

Qva/if^ Building Products

SKYVIEW  ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOFING —  SIDING ~  GUHERS 

305 Kcwfiwy St. Gtestonbury. Conn.
Free Estimotes— Reasonable Prices 

HAROLD PARENT

kitchen ^
It’s the heart of any home. And 
it's all the more striking when 
i t ’s a St. C harles Custom  
Kitchen. Each is individually de
signed for your particular tastes 
and work habits. Visit our show
room. See how simple it can be 
to have an all-new kitchen.

m ^.P,k»cnJn,.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 W ett Hartford

I We are your authorized ^.̂ ^^ar/er dealer/designer

CUP AND HAVE THESE
SUMMER COUPON SPECIALS!

M T. VERNON DAIRY STO R E
$44 BBOAO SI9UEKT, MANCHESTEB

STORE

RUY2 — GET1 FREE!
FRUIT DRINKS

SAVE 29e
H CML. — NO DEPOSIT — NO BBTDBIf

MT. YBINON DAIRY STORE
SM Bnad ei., Mziidwter 

(CMipaa SzplM  NaAnday, AagazA 1, ItIO)

UMO. FOB OUB COUPONS AIX THIS WEEK! 
(Offer Good a$ the Above Addreee Only)

mathemaUcs. A naUve of 
Menominee, Mich., she Is a 1970 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan. Salary, $7,3(X).

Mrs. Bonnie Magalnick, to 
teach English. She is a resident 
of West Willington and a 1970 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut. Salary, $7,300.

Miss Barbara MoraiUs, to 
teach Spanish. She graduated 
in 1968 from West Virginia Uni
versity and taught for a year In 
Cumberland, W. Va., and last 
year in Hebron. She is a WiUl- 
manUc resident. Salary, $7,760.

Mrs. Catherine W. Sampson, 
to teach social studies. A resi
dent of Enfield, she graduted 
this year from the University of 
ConnecUcut. Salary, $7,300.

Mrs. Sharon J. Sheehan, to 
teach English. She graduated 
from Central ConnecUcut State 
College in 1968 and taught here 
from March to May 1968. She is 
a resident of Glastonbury. 
Salary  ̂ $7,300.

William Troy, to teach social 
studies. He graduated this year 
from St. Anselm’s (JoUege and 
ia a resident of Manchester. 
Salary, $7,800.

Mrs. Cheryl Wheaton, to 
teach science. She is a 1069 
graduate ot Eastern Connect
icut State College and has 80 
credits toward a master’s de
gree. She is a resident of 
Hampton. Salary, $7,000.

Mrs. Rosalie 'Whitesell, to 
teach EbigUsh. A Manchester 
resident, she graduated this 
year from the University of 
ConnecUcut. Salary, $7,800.

Bennet Junior High School
Mrs. Lois J. Dion, to teach 

mathemaUcs. She graduated in 
1960 from St. Joseph’s College 
and received her MS degree 

stills year also from St. Joseph’s. 
She is a resident of Manchester. 
Salary, $7,900.

Mrs. Doris E. Esposito, to 
teach mathemaUcs. A naUve 
of Rutherford, N. J., she gradu
ated in 1969 from Montclair 
(N. J.) State College and taught 
in Fanwood, N. J. for a year. 
Salary, $7,600.

J(dui Hull, to teach art. A 1969 
graduate of Lycoming College, 
he taught for a year in Chester- 
town, Md. Re is a resident of 
New Hartford. Salary $7,600.

Mrs. Ruth H. Labb, to teach 
home economics. After gradua- 
Uon in 1967 from State College 
at Framingham (Mass.), die 
taught three years In West 
Springfield. She Is a resident of 
Vernon. Salary, $8,060.

Gerald Mizla, to teach social 
studies. An East Hartford resi
dent, he is a 1970 graduate of 
Central CMinecUcut State Gol-, 
lege. Salary, $7,800.

Mrs. M. Lynn Space, to teach 
mathemaUcs. A 1967 graduate 
of Bucknell University, die Is a 
resident of East Hartford. Sala- 
ry, 17,800.

KUian P. Steinmeyer, to 
teach social studies. A ro d e n t  
of North MTndham, he gradu
ated this year from the Univer
sity of OcnmecUcut. Salary, 
$7,800. \

Manchester High School
Miss (Tatberine M. Cerrina, to 

teach social studies. A 1970 
ITwSuate of the University of

Big capacity! 
Easy loading!

GE DISPOSAL
with SOUND SHIELD

Ii
A ,;/: '-4^

HeDo,
KitchenAid.

Goodbye, hand 
dishwashing.

* 6 9
.95

• 3 Layer Sound Shield, filled with higlily 
effective sound insulation material.

► Deluxe Appearance, with wrap-around 
aluminum shell.

Rolls anywhere!
M obile Maid* Dishwasher

of washing diehes? 
a KitchenAid dishwasher 

do it for you. Just push a button 
‘thrashing's rkme automat- 

Superbe model, the finest 
built-in IGtchenAid dishwasher.

CanvMilent Twin Lift ^  Rada! 
"Tiipper, Avocado, White!

PORTARLE N O W ! BUILT-IN LATER!
Westinghouse Pilfer Clean 

Convertible Dishwasher
MODEL SC295L

• Westinghouse Radiant Rinse • Big, once-a-day dishwashing capacity • Single 
and double wash cycles • Exclusive Tilt-Guard door • Two-level washing action • 
Dual detergent dispensers • Telescoping top rack and glide-out bottom rack • Self 
cleaning filter screen • Porcelain-on-enamel tub • Large 2rpositk>n silverware 
basket • Flood control safety switch • Concealed easy-roll casters • Power cord 
and hose compartment • Lift-off cutting board top • Easy convertibility lets you 
use it as a portable, or build it in.

IN S TA LLED  B Y OUR EXP ER TS  A T  A REASO NAB LE GOST

. S i

FREE DELIVERY •  EXPERT SERVICE
BUDGET TERMS —  TAILORED TO  YOUR PKEDS

CHOOSE THE STORE NEAREST TO YOUR HOME

N O R M AINPSA A A INC.

MANCHESTER
445 HARTFORD ROAD

T IL  MA4>113

VBtNO N
INC.

POST SHOPPING PLAZA—RT. 34 
E x lt9 6 o ffR t.1 5 A I-M ,J f|L  STl-OESI
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Agnew Likes Golfers

NEW YORK (AP) — Vlca 
President Spiro T. Agnew 
was honored for his contri
butions to golf at the $76 a 
plate sixth annual AU-Amer- 
Ican Collegiate Golf dinner 
Tuesday night. Hie vice pres
ident was given a blue Jacket 
■with an insignia idaking him 
an honorary member of the 
All-American squad.

"People who like golf like 
people,”  he told the diners. 
"Golf Is a place for people to 
meet other people.”

\

Israeli Right Wingers 
Bloek Peaee Plan Vote

Still Fightings 
Say Backers 
Of Festival

Officer
Found

Innocent
H A R T F O R D ,  Conn. 

A Superior Court jury ac
quitted former Hartford 
policeman Anthony Lom
bardi this morning of a 
manslaughter charge in 
connection with the death 
of a fleeing suspect, Abra
ham Rodriguez.

The Jury of 12 persons took 
only 67 minutes to find the 82-

0 .

■Oi

I

Cambodian soldier, with weapon slung under his 
arm, marches dejectedly after a convoy he was with 
was ambushed on its way to the mountaintop resort 
of Kiri Rom. Government troops fled the town 50 
miles' southwest o f Phnom Penh, as Communist 
forces handed them a major defeat. (AP Photofax)

Cambodia Suffers 
ior Setback

MIDDLEFIEU), Conn. (AP)
— "We’re stlU fighting this 
thing,”  says a promoter of a 
court-enjoined rock festival or
iginally scheduled for this week
end.

But an owner of the land on year-old Hazardvllle man Inno- 
wfaich it was to be held, Louis cent. Hie case had gone to the 
Zemel, says "we will not be a Jury about 11 a.m. 
party to any iUegal act.”  Immediately after the jury

Betty Semel, public relations foreman read the verdict, most 
director for the owners, said persons in the crowded court- 
employes of the fesUval pro- room Jumped to their feet and 
moters were ordered off the applauded. Lombardi, dressed 
grounds Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. ® phi-striped sports coat and 
Zemel said the sponsors were black slacks, stood calmly as he 
“ cooperative when told to beard the decision, 
leave.”  His t lal began Wednesday.

She said they would not be Lombardi was charged In the 
permitted to return unless the iatal shooting of Rodriguez, a 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia injuncUon Is removed 19-year-old Hartford youth. In
(AP) — The Phnom Penh gov- Although the promoters have ® North End alley April 1. The 
emment has decided to restrict the gates bas been asked to decide
the operations of South Viet- to rock fans this weekend, the «  tbe shooting represented an

South Viets 
Face Curbs 
For Looting

iViaiui 1̂  cause of their large-scale loot- g^tes

South Vietnamese marines °P®"'
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia the battle, the government and infantrymen began getting 

(AP) — The batUe for the Kiri rushed more than 1,600 troops to a reputaUon for looting and pU- ported In the Powder Ridge 
Rom plateau ended today In a the area to do batUe with an en- laging among the Cambodian area this morning. Spokesmen
major Communist victory as the emy force estimated at more peasants soon after they entered for the Zemels have said the
last gOTCmment troops fled than 1,000 Viet Cong and North Cambodia at the end of April. youngsters wUl have to leave ____________
from the hill resort Vietnamese. For weeks Premier Lon Nol’s toe grounds or pay for food and "hg^ed by police,'tried to attack

The Cambodian command re- After several days of Inflict- government minimized reports camping fees. Lombardi with a screwdriver,
leased no casualty figures for Ing heavy losses on toe Cambo- 1*® allies’ taking ways. In- Today, la'wyers for toe pro- Defense attorney Joseph Faz- 
the 18-day battle, but several dlans, toe enemy forces pulled formed sources said the govern- moters said, they ■will take their claimed Stoughton did not
hundred government troops back and let toe government ment deci^d  to mWmlze its al- cas^ to toe state Supreme Court, .<gng shred of credible
were believed killed or wound- troops regain considerable terri- lies’ op^rtunlUes to l<»t after hopl^  to reverse a Superior ^^g^gg.. during toe three days

South Vietnamese acUoM a Court Injunction barring toe fes- Lombardi

namese t « » i »  to CamlK^a be- ^ y  owners have said, "H ie «1®»®1 “ ®® <l®®‘“ y *®«® ^
n a ita a  r tf  rnAtf* 1ow<po.ana1o 1ru%r- r  f  ^  ̂ ^  ttlTO pOliCG

"This is a very unusual case,”
„ ___  ̂ Asst. State’s Atty. George D.
Some 7,000 rock fai^ were re- gt„„ bton said to his final ar-

guments Tuesday. He said it 
was up to toe Jury to decide If 
Rodriguez, who was cornered to 
a dead-end alley after being

Addressing Israeli youths, Defense Minister Moehe 
Dayan voiced reluctant acceptance of a U.S. peace 
plan for the Middle East. (AP Photofax)

ed. Five government battalions tory on toe top of toe plateau, 
were ambushed, overrun or *nien they closed in and cut the

Congress Likes Plan 
T o Revamp Pentagon

month ago at toe Long Vek sup-
driven down the slopes to confu- roads up toe slopes, leaving four d e^ t 36 mlTes north of 
■ion. Cambodian battaUons under P**"®*" P®**’

Elnemy losses were believed siege, 
considerably less. Two of these battalions were

One Cambodian field officer thrown into headlong 
said the defeat might force his down toe slopes Monday by 
senior officers to re-evaluate heavy mortar fire and 'jnemy 
their defense strategy. Western assault troops. The Cambodian 
military experts said the gov- military spokesman said it was 
emment should have abandoned (See Page Nine)

(See Page Six) shot toe youth to cold blood.

the area 60 miles southwest of 
Phnom Penh when It was first 
overrun July 11. They said it 
was of no strategic Importance, 
and the batUe was an obvious 
enemy trap to cause hea v̂y gov
ernment casualUes.

R was the second major Com
munist victory to Indochina to a 
week. U.S. forces abandoned 
Fire Base Ripcord to the north
western sector of South Viet
nam last Thursday after North 
Vietnamese fire killed 61 Amert-

Police Quell 
Disturbance 
In Hartford

” We don't want toe South 
Vietnamese to return,”  toe corn- 

retreat *»ander of toe depot said to an 
interview this week. "Their dis
cipline is no good.”

The commander, Lt. Col. Ngto 
Saroeung, said three South Viet
namese battalions were sent to 
the depot. June 28, but "they 
only fired artillery. They did not 
go into toe forest after toe Viet 
Cong. Hiey broke into toe 
homes of military dependents.

How He Campaigns

Rhode Island Priest 
Running for Senate
Editor’s Note: Several clergy-

broke down the doors ,and took men around the nation are seek- 
gold and belongings.”  jng public office this year. How

It was toe earn® story earUer campaign? What kind of
to June during flghUng around

been a writer, editor, lecturer 
and teacher.

“ I have been to Russia, Cam
bodia, Vietnam, toe Middle 
Bast, Biafra and LaUn Ameri-

Kompong Speu, a provincial r®c®Pilo® <1° ^®V 8®‘ ’  ca. I occasionally do administer
capital 30 miles west <rf Phnom newsman spent a day making the Sacraments in toe parish

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
blue-ribbon panel’s sweeping re- 
organizaUon plan to strengthen 
civilian control over toe U.S. 
military establishment has been 
met to Congress with some en
thusiasm—but no commitments.

"They’re talking about some 
of toe things we’ve been talking 
about to Congress for years,” 
Chairman George H. 'Mahon, D- 
Tex., of toe. House Appropria
tions Committee, said Tuesday. 
“ I’m very enthusiastic about it 
although I might not agree with 
every recommendation.”

The White House-appointed 
panel, whose chairman, Gilbert 
Fitzhugh, called the Pentagon 
"just an amorphous lump. . . 
with nobody to charge of any

thing," released Its findings 
Tuesday. The 113 recommenda
tions represent toe most far- 
reachtog Defense Department 
reorganization plan in 10 years.

Both Armed Services Commit
tee chairmen. Sen. J c ^  C. Sten- 
nls, D-Mlss., and Rep. L. Men
del, Rivers, D-S.C., said . the 
staffs are studying toe 237-page 
proposal and declined to com
ment until they see the results.

“ I d « i ’t know what we’ll get 
yet,”  Rivers added. "Mr. (Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R.) 
Laird may send us Just part of 
it ahd not toe rest.”

A major proposal would put a 
civilian deputy secretary of de-

(See Page Six)

TEL AVIV (AP) — Is- 
rael’s divided Cabinet made 
another apRarently futile 
attempt today to agree on 
the U.S. Middle East peace 
plan, as right-wing minis
ters threatened to quit the 
government if it is accept
ed.

The Cabinet adjourned until 
Thursday after trying lor two 
hours to effect a compromise 
between Prime Minister Golda 
Meir’s ruling Labor party and 
toe right-wing Gahal party 
which holds six of toe 24 Cabinet 
seats and refuses to go along 
with toe U.S. proposal.

In a stormy meeting of the 
Gahal leadership Tuesday night, 
party head Menahem Begin ex
claimed that the proposal by 
U.S. Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers "Is not a plan for the 
peace of Israel, but a plan for 
toe destrucUon of Israel.”  

Transport Minister Bzer Welz- 
man, former air force chief who 
is regarded as the most hawkish 
member of toe Cabinet, was 
quoted to the Israeli press as 
saying “ a Gahal walkout is 90 
per cent certain.”

Mrs. Meir was reported will
ing to let toe Gahal members 
abstain on toe Cabinet vote, but 
toe rightists are determined not 
to let the proposal be accepted, 
sources close to toe g;ovemment 
eald.

The rightist ministers oppose 
the U.S. plan because It calls for 
Israeli withdrawal from land 
seized from toe Arabs to the 
1967 Middle East war. Ihe 
Gahal party wants to keep aU 
captured soil.

Defense l^nlster Moehe Day
an meanwdiUe denied that he 

. had threatened to resign If the 
government accepted the U.S. 
proposal. He told a group ot 
high school students to Tel Â viv 
that he would accept the plan 
reluctantly.

"We are not so strong we can 
forfeit our alUes,”  he said.

Local press reports. said ear
lier Tuesday that Dayan had 
misgivings about the plan be
cause It speaks ot Israeli with
drawal from lands captured to 
toe 1967 Middle East war. Day
an believes Israel’s security de
pends on retention on the Gaza 
Strip, the Syrian (3olan Heights, 
and toe strip of Sinai costland 
that runs from Israel’s southern 
tip to the Red Sea. Hie Gahal 
party advocates holding on to 
all of the occupied territory.

Dayan also said toe Soidet 
Uniem has “ supervisors”  of 
SAM2 and SAM3 antiaircraft 
missiles to S j^ a  as well as 
Egypt. Egypt Is known to have 
both models of toe Soviet mis
sile and Russian technicians 
helping to man them, but an Is-

(See Page Nine)

Penh. South Vietnamese troops the rounds with a clerical candl- 
shelled the enemy-held town for date to Rhode Island.
three days, then entered It and ______

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — immediately began cleaning out ®y AiMBRDSE B. 'DUDLEY 
mna and wounded 346 to three Several roving gangs of black the stores. Associated Press Writer
weeks of attacks. youths threw rocks, damaged Liquor supplies were stuffed p a s c o a G, R.I. (AP) — Sit __________________ ______ „  „

After the Viet Cong and North stores and engaged to small- into sacks or loaded by toe case ting on a store counter, leaning to like what I have to say. Do 
Vietnamese drove one battalion scale looting Tuesday night be- Into armored personnel car- through a car window, standing you think you can give me your 
from Kiri Rom at the start of lore police —' some using tear riers. Safes were blown open,  ̂ ^ igg„j gj. the mid- support”

gas — dispersed them. and gold and other valuables

church, but I am not a parish 
priest.

” I think I have some good 
ideas for toe state and nation 
and I would like to put them 
into effect. I think you are going

die of a busy street, toe man

Sen. Brooke 
Asks Limits 
On MIRVS

At toe outset of toe incidents, were cleaned out. Townspeople rearing a clerical collar has a 
a white industrial salesman, 66- returning to their homes were simple message for toe voters.
______ . ___________^ ____________ ofrtwkrxA/l o f  ontrm Alrtt &Tld * ®year-old Arnold Comyns of Hart- stopped at gunpoint 
ford, was dragged from a car stripped of valuables.
and beaten.

Hie city was reported quiet 
by 11:30 p.m.

Hie incidents occurred to 
Hartford’s predominantly black 
North End, and were apparently 
precipitated by resentment that 
many city fire hydrants hadn’t 

WASHINOTON (AP) — SeiL jjgg,j opened up on an oppres- 
Edward Brooke has proposed sively hot, muggy day, 
the United States limit Its nu- Two youths were arrested try- 
clear retalltory force to ^  ®7* ing to break Into a liquor store, 
fort to avoid another escalation said. Hiey were charged
of the arms race. breaking and entering and

The Massachusetts Republl- minor larceny, 
can said a firepower celling PoUce cordoned off four 
would reassure the Soviet Union streets after an early-evening 
that Its present nuclear arma- alert to vriUch they were told 
ment was sufficient to deter an to pick up helmets and tear gas 
enemy, thus avoiding another canisters.
arms buildup if current arms as  toe evening progressed, 
limitation talks failed. firemen and police were told not

Brooke's plan, keyed to the to shui off fire hydrants opened 
U.8.-Soviet Strategic Arms lim - by the youths. 
itaUon Talks to Vienna, seeks to poUce said the trouble ap- 
halt too spread of nuclear- parently began during the after- 
tipped MIRV missiles. noon outside a store to which

He described his plan today the manager and a customer 
08 the Senate continued its de- ^ere arguing, at times coming 
Im̂  over defense spending. to blows.

'"In the event that the SALT a  crowd of youngsters gato- 
talks produce an agreement erod outelde, and expressed re- 
Umlttog MIRV systems, we will sentment at the lack of opened 
need to have the option of to- ype hydranto. Soon the young- 
stalltog stogle-re-entry vehicles gters began pelting a nearby 
on the expensive Mlnuteman m  truck owned by a repossession 
and Poseidon mlssUes to vriiich rocks, smashing Its
we are Investing," Brooke said, windows.

■•m the event that such an Comyns’ car drove by
agreement is not reached and xhe youths, according to police 
MLRV deployment continues, vi(e smashed the windows on 

need to insure that the oomyns’ car, then dragged him

I am John McLaughlin. I am 
running for toe U.S. Senate

have
retu*rnedrbur<^Tsu^ had a number of special assign- gjj^p to drug store

ments to recent years I think 
qualify me for the Job. I  have

The South Vietnamese com- t

mander ordered aU looted goods . f  ______. ^

Some say "Y es,”  some “ No’/ 
and others, ” It’s too early to 
say.”

"I hope you give me an open 
mind,”  said toe Roman Catholic 
priest as he walked from a

to

(See Page Six) (See Page Twelve)

U.S. Allows Sale to Peking 
O f Trucks with GMEngines

New Yorkers Lack Power 
Amid Heat, Humidity, Haze

NEW YORK (AP) — From mass extending from toe Gulf of ditions to a seven-state area 
sweltering subways to dimmed Mexico to New England has not bounded by Philadelphia, Atlan- 
skyscraper corridors. New only caused toe heat wave, but ta and Chattanooga could cause 
Yorkers felt the pinch of toe also shrouded cities from New potentiaUy serious air pollution, 
city’s power shortage Tuesday York to Atlanta ta an annoying Pollution alerts were issued to 
as they struggled through the haze. Washington and Baltimore, but
hottest day of toe year. The Weather Bureau said officials throughout toe area

Subway service was tempo- Tuesday that atmospheric con- said conditions did not yet con- /  
rarily cut 30 per cent, tele
phones were run on emergency 
power. Major buildings reduced

i& erlcan  MIRV systems 
main strictly retaliatory weap
ons which do not undermine the

(Um  Page Twe re)

to the street and beat him.
Oomyns, utoo had driven Into 

the area inadvertently, suffered 
head wounds.

By CHALMERS M. ROBERTS 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The United States 
has given approval under Its recently 
relaxed trade regulations for Italy to 
sell to Communist China 80 large dump 
trucks with General Motors engines.

The trucks, designed for use to quar
ries, will be manufactured by the Rob
erto Perltoi Co. of Italy at a total cost 
of about 2,400,000 doUars or about 80,000 
dollars each. Only the engines and spare 
parts are American made.

Hiis Is the first major deal to come 
to light since the Nixon administration 
last Dec. 19 relaxed its trade reatric-.i|

' tions on sales to China Involving Amer
ican made commodities or materials.
All such shipments fall into the non- 
strateglc category.

Hbwever, officials say that sales of 
X>esticide8 and some earth moving 
equipment had earlier been approved. 
But they said they did not kne# whether 
those deals had been consummated. Hie 
Perltoi truck deal approval was given.,.  
by Washington late last week.

American officials said they ■viewed 
the Ctotoeae plans to buy the trucks, as 
well as the earUer proposals, as yet an
other "signal”  from Peking that It wants

at least minor Improvements to its re
lations with toe United States.

Peking has avoided comment on the 
change to American trade regulations 
as well as on the slight relaxation on 
July 21, 1969, of travel regulations and 
on what Chinese-made goods American 
cltisens can buy. But China watchers 
directly related those changes to Pe
king’s subsequent wUltogness to resume 
toe Warsaw talks with the United States.

At present those talks are again to 
abeyance in the wake of the American 
incursions into Cambodia. But Washing
ton expects them to be resumed, per
haps within a few wqeks.

President Nixon, to approving these 
first small changes ta Anieric.'m China 
policy to many years, has rejected any 
current moves to open diplomatic rela
tions or to alter U.S. opposlticn to Pe- 
ktog’B membership to the United Nations.

On July 10, ABC news cunmentator 
Howard K. Smith reported that Nixon 
had bdd liim, following his eirller te.le- 
vlsidn Interview with Smith and others, 
that he hoped for regular diplomatic 
relations.

In response to queries, the White House 
(See Page Seven)

air conditioning, halted some es
calators and elevators, and 
turned off lights.

The cutbacks to electrical use 
combined with voltage reduc
tion and the purchase ot 1.86 
million kilowatts from outside 
the city enabled power-short 
Consolidated Edison Co. to ease 
through toe day as the mercury 
hit 94 degrees.

With more hot and humid 
weather f o r e c a s t  through 
Sunday, the power crisis was 
expect^ to continue.

A stoble high pressure air

Smog Blankets 
East; Officials 
Not Alarmed

Tokyo*s
Air FouU
Menacing

TOKYO (AP) — StudenU lose 
their appetite, lessons have to 
be suspended and although the 
weather seems fine, teachers 
hesitate to ask their charges to 
breathe deeply.

In the big cities, dirty yellow- 
tsh-gray clouds hover to the dis
tance ; by midafternoon they 
turn day almost to night. Tour
ing truclto blare warnings to toe 
citizens to stay indoors.

Hie problem Is pollution.

stitute a health emergency and 
caused no serious problems.

New York’s power crista 
stems from the loss of two ma
jor generating units responsible 
for 17 per cent of Con Edison's 
capacity. Both are out for re
pairs the rest of the summer.'

Con Ekllson reduced voltage 
by 3 b®!’ ®®iit at 9:40 a.m. Tues
day and Increased that to 6 per 
cent at 1:16 p.m. Five other util
ities to the New York State 
Power Pool also trimmed volt
age.

(See Page Four)

UtiUties To Cut 
P o w e r  Output 
In New England
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — AU 

utUity
„  T «E  ABSOeiATED PRESS ^  S. W

companies to New Eng- 
have agreed to reduce

MilUons of East Coast real 
dents went about their business 
imder a thick blanket of smog 
for the sixth straight day today 
but no serious side effects were 
reported.

Japan that some Influential peo
ple are saying toe country’s eco- cent immediately as a “ precau- 

tionauy measure”  against to-
nomic boom should be slowed creased summer demands.

United Ulumnlnattog Oo. spokes
man said Tuesday.

Bruce Pfau, the spokesman.

temporarily.
The Transport Ministry an

nounced that it wiU set up an air 
Doctors said some patients poUution observation center to said the companies, who are 

were having trouble breathing coUect data But thousands of members of the “ New England 
as a result of the oppressive Tokyo residents don’t need Power Po(U,”  agreed to begin 
stagnant air, resulting from a more statistics to teU them how the reduction immediately be- 
high-pressure system holding badly off they are. ' cause seevral 'major p r o i^ e n

(See P a ^  Four)
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Vernon
Juniors Seek to Improve 
Valley FaDs Smm Area

Plans tor improving: Valley 
Falls Park swimming' area are 
being made by members of the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club 
with the town's health officer, 
Dr. Joseph Kristan.

A water sample was taken in 
June to determine the bacterial 
level of the swimming area. 
Donald Berger, recreation di
rector, is in the process of look
ing into the possibility of chlor
inating the swimming area, 
which is run by the town.

*nie women's club is solicit
ing funds from other local 
groups in its endeavor to sup
port improvements.

Another suggestion made by 
the club is the issuing of sea
son passes to town residents. 
Hiis will be discussed by the 
Recreation Commission.

The club, in its continued ef
forts to beautify the town, has 
planted four dozen red and 
white geraniums in Central 
Parte.

Plans for planting at the new 
Hale St. M ^l are being made 
and will be implemented in the 
Fall. Included in the plantings 
will be a  variety of flowering 
bushes and pine, maple and 
evergreen trees. The mall is 
adjacent to one of the town’s 
housing projects for the elderly.

Football Registration
Registration sessions will start 

Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 
8 p.m. at the Legion Field, 
West St., for boys interested in 
playing football.

To be eligible to play a boy 
must be nine years of age on 
or before Jan. 1, 1970 and not 
more than 14 as of Dec. 1, 1970. 
He must weigh a t least 70 
pounds and not more than 115.

Registrations will also be held 
Aug. 8, 9, 16 and 16 from 1 p.m.

rocks and the Pioneers. This 
wilt be the league's ninth sea
son.

Mayor Frank McCoy is league 
president and other officers are 
John Gill, vice president; John 
Osypuk, secretary, and Daniel 
McMahon, treasurer.

James Roach is head coach 
for the Pioneers, and he will be 
assisted by William Field, Jo
seph Powers, Charles Morris 
and Erhardt Koelsch. Marino 
Silvestri will be head coach for 
the Shamrocks assisted by Roy 
Cameron, Joseph Curry, Jack 
Welply and Jay Weinstein.

Splash Party
A splash party is scheduled to 

be held tonight at the Henry 
Park Pool for boys and girls 
13 years old or older.

The party, sponsored by the 
Recreation Department, will 
run from 8:30 to 9:30. A small 
admission fee will be charged. 
Season tickets for the pool will 
not be valid for this special 
event.

Elks Appointed
Two members of the Rock

ville Lodge of Elks, Jon Paul 
Roden and George Russell, 
have been appointed to commit
tees on the state organization.

Roden, who is a past exalted 
ruler of the local club, has been 
appointed to the Elks’ National 
Foundation Committee. In this 
position he will be responsible 
for assisting the lodges in east
ern Connecticut in their solici
tation of funds from their mem
bers for the Elks National Foun
dation.

Russell, a trustee of the Rock
ville lodge for the past five 
years and recently elected to an
other five-year term, has been 
appointed to the activity com
mittee. He will be responsible 
for such progrrams as member-

Town General Fund Surplus 
Put at $67^639 hy Weiss

Heads Board
Norman C. Comollo of 71 Con

stance Dr. yesterday was elect
ed chairman of the five-mem
ber Connecticut Board of Fish
eries and Game. He had been 
vice chairman.

Comollo, who has been on the 
board since 1962, when he was 
a p p o i n t e d  by Gov. John 
Dempsey, and who had been 
chairman also In 1965-66, suc
ceeds Dr. William A. Ellis of 
West Hartford, who remains as 
a board member.

Manchester wound up the 
1969-70 fiscal year with a |67,- 
639 General Fund surplus, ac
cording to figures released to
ddy by Town Manager Robert 
Weiss, The 1969-70 fiscal year 
ended June 30. The figure, he 
said is still subject to adjust
ment and audit.

Both Weiss, when he submit
ted his 1970-71 General Fund 
budget, and the Board of Di
rectors, when it adopted its 
own budget, made no allowance 
in its revenue estimate for a 
surplus last year.

Actually, the surplus is more 
a bookkeeping transaction than 
it is an actual cash balance.

The Board of Directors, alert
ed last spring to a possible 
1969-70 deficit, because of out
standing taxes, authorized a

$150,000 short-term loan, to cov
er the uncollected taxes. The 
loan will be repaid with current 
revenue. The current revenue, 
in turn, will be replaced With 
the tax receipts for last year, 
when received.

A summary of tax receipts for 
the past nine fiscal years, pre
pared by Collector of Revenue 
Ernest Machell, shows $178,- 
162 outstandlpg for 1969-70 and 
a combined total of $102,339 for 
the eight previous years—$280,- 
501 for all nine years.

Much of the outstanding taxes 
for 1968-69 and 1969-70 is tied 
up in tax appeal cases.

Weiss expressed confidence to
day that most of the $280,501 
still outstanding 'will be collect
ed—the bigger portion of it in 
the current, fiscal year.

MOVIE RAHNOS 
FORRAREN1BAND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
Th9 obi0Chv9 ot t§Ung$ it to tiHofm 

pofontt tbotrt Itto tufttbiM f ot 
mO¥to contofU tor wiowin^ by tt>tr chiHkon.

AIL A6ES ADHtTTEO Genertt Auditnets

Sheinw olfl on  B rid ge

G P
ALL AGES AOHinEO 

Parvntat Guidanca Suggtsttd

RESTAICTED
I Undtr 17 raquirta Kcompanymg 

Partnt or Adult Guardian

. NO ONE UNDER 17 AOHinED 
(Ago limit may vary 
in ctrtain anas)

88 8S *** OB 'iMOMctivf
THtt KM. w tH«MOTION ncnM cone or Mtr MOUUTION

U.S. To Press for Ruling 
On Voting Act by Jan. 1

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department has estab
lished a special task force to 
pilsh for a Supreme Court Judg- 

Mlchael J. Stula of Colchester ment on the new Voting Rights

that exist and proceed with 
whatever legal process is re
quired.”

was elected vice chairman.
Comollo is vice president of 

Mitchell Electric Corp. of Man
chester, an industrial - com
mercial electrical construction 
firm. He is a former chairman 
of the Manchester Housing Au
thority.

A Manchester native, he is a 
1945 graduate of Manchester 
High School and a 1951 gp'adu- 
ate of the University of Con
necticut. '

He is married to the former 
Mary Saplenza of Manchester.

The Vernon league will be made ship for ̂ the eastern Connecticut 
up of two teams, the Sham- lodges.

Heralding Politics
Republican State 

aid Genovesi has 
that be will seek re-election 
from Manchester's 18th Assem
bly District. He had held back 
on a decision because of family 
and business commitments.

In a brief statement late yes
terday, Genovesi esaid, “I feel 
that, with the problems we have 
In the state and, lufving already 
served one term in the Legisla
ture, I can make some con
tribution to the state, by serv
ing another term.’’

Hugh Ward, a Pratt and 
Whitney employe and an offi
cial of its employes’ unlcm, is 
an amounced Democratic can
didate for Genovesi’s seat. 
Ward has the backing of nine 
ot the 17 Democratic town com
mittee members in the 18th As
sembly District.

Democrats Francis Mahoney, 
in the 19th District, and N. 
Charles Bobgglni, in the 20th 
District, are Manchesteyl^s 
other two state representatives.

Coventry

W ater Safe, 
T ests F ind

The latest -r^Sults ot water 
tests at Coventry Lake continue 
to show all areas tested to be 
■afe tor swimming. The latest 
conform testa were performed

Act before its moat controver
sial provision—admitting 18-
year-olds to the polls—goes into 
effect Jan. 1.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
said in an interview Tuesday he 
has named Solicitor General E r
win N. Griswold, the govern
ment’s top spokesman before 
the Supreme Court, to head the 
task force.

Although precise plans for de
termining the constitutionality 
of the new law are not yet firm, 
Mitchell said, ”We hope we will 
have a final determination be
fore Jan. 1, 1971.”

In addition to questions about 
lowering the voting age by act 
of Congress rather than through 
a constitutional amendment, the 
task force must also prepare a 
defense of two other major pro
visions of the law.

One is the abolition of literacy 
or good-character tests in the 14 
states that have them. The sec
ond is establishment of a uni
form 30-day residency require-

Coventry

D octor Named 
To M edical U nit
Dr. Robert Bowen, Coventry’s 

director of health, has been re
elected to active membership in 
the American Academy of Gen
eral Practice, the national asso
ciation of familv doctors.

Re-election to the organization 
signifies that the phvsician has 
successfully completed 150 hours 
of accredited postgraduate med-

Meany Urges 
$2 P e r  H o u r  
As Wage Base

WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
said today low wage workers 
are hit hardest by inflation and 
urged Congress to increase the 
federal minimum wage to at 
least $2 an hour.

’’Inflation hits these people 
harder than anyone else; To
day’s minimum wage of $1.60 is 
just a few cents more in terms 
of purchasing power than $1.25 
was in 1966,” Meany said in a 
statement prepared for the 
House Education and Labor 
Committee.

The last minimum wage in
creases, from $1.25 to $1.60 over 
several years, were enacted in 
1966.

Meany called it shocking that 
many low paid workers wouldical study in the last three

years. Members become^eligiWe be better off financially U they 
. 1. - their jobs and entered thefor re-election at the end of the 
third year following their elec
tion to membership. The Aca
demy. the country’s second larg
est national medical association, 
is the only national medical 
group that roquires members to 
keep up with medical progress 
through continuing education.

welfare rolls.
’’That is appalling,” said the 

76-year-old leader of the 13.6 
million member labor federa
tion. ”We do not believe any 
employed worker should be 
forced to go on welfare rolls inBy Sol R. Cohen----------------

Rep. Don- on TV Channel 24 at 7 :30 to- . , *
announced night, discussing the Issues with Ju'Y 23, and the results were re- ^en t for voting in presidential Kansas Otv, Mo. It has been in- al minimum wage means only

The Academy was founded in order to survlye.”
1947 and Is headquartered in Meany said the current feder-

State Sen. John Lup’on of Wes- leased by Town Manager Dem 
ton. Lupton is a candidate for ois Moore yesterday.
the GOP nomination for U.S. 
senator.

Others on the panel tonight 
will be Jack Trayer of Water- 
town, current state YR presi
dent, and former state YR pres
idents Richard Barbleri of 
Waterbury and Dwight Mayer of 
Stamford.

State Sen. Edward Marcus of 
New Hayen, a Democrat seek
ing the nomination for U.S. 
senator, has scheduled a lunch
eon-news confere.nce for Friday 
noon, in West Hayen.

•’A special feature of this press 
luncheon,” his onnouncemeiii 
'jtates, ’’will be the attendance 
j t  a typical, working-class 
couple, who will tell of their 
problems and what they hope 
can be done on the state and 
federal leyel to help them.”

Marcus was in Manchester on 
an unscheduled ylsit yesterday

A count of up to 300 indicates 
safe swimming, with the follow
ing counts announced for areas 
tested: Sandy Shores, 10; Ll- 
slcke Beach, 50; boat launch, 
20; Waterfront Park, 80; Ger
ald Park, 50; and Waterfront 
Manor, 40.

G rocers Revenge
W O M B O U R N E ,  England 

(AP) — Womboume’s village 
storekeeper, John Jordan, is re
fusing to sell to the village’s five 
policemen and their families be-

elcctlons.
All three provisions come into 

conflict with election laws—-and, 
in some cases, constitutions—of 
many states.

Mitchell has set the stage for 
a court case on the new law by 
asking the states to submit by 
next Monday details of what

strumental In the establishment 
of a new orlmarv medical spe
cialty practice. The new special
ty is expected to increase the 
numbers of the family physi
cians available to serve the pub
lic in the future. The Academy’s 
postgraduate education program 
is the foundation of eligibility

$3,2(X) a year to a worker for a 
full year’s work, less two weeks 
of unpaid vacation. A $2 mini
mum would provide $4,000 a 
year.

“Even $2 an hour is barely 
above the government-defined 
poverty level for families with

LEARN PROFESSOR’S 
PRINGIFLE OF PLAY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
If your high school course is^ 

many yehra behind you, per
haps you have forgotten the dis
covery of Professor Noltcua Eg- 
d lrb : Your opponents cannot 
lead two suits a t once. The im
portance of this principle is 
shown in a hand I discovered 
in the professor’s papers dur
ing my recent trip to Sweden. 

North dealer.
North-South -vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Eight of 

clubs, an obvious singleton, and 
declarer must win in the diun- 
my and should drop the nine 
or ten of clubs from his hand. 
South next draws three rounds 
of trumps, ending in the dum
my.

With trumps out of the way, 
declarer can resume the clubs, 
leading the seven of clubs from 
dummy. East nonchalantly 
plays low, and South drops the 
six under dummy’s seven, win
ning the finesse and keeping the 
lead in dummy in order to con
tinue with another club.

East wins the next club with 
the king and must attock both 
red suits at once. Here is where 
we see Professor Egdlrb’s prin
ciple at work.

Does Not Cover 
When East leads the ten of 

hearts. South must not cover 
with the king. West plays the 
deuce on this trick’ because a 
heart continuation would leave 
him without a sale return.

Bast obediently shifts, this 
time to the ten of diamonds. 
South does not cover, and dum
my wins with the queen. De
clarer is safe because the de
fenders could not lead hearts 
and diamonds together.

As a result, declarer can lead 
hearts from the dummy, forc
ing West to win with the ace. 
If West returns a heart, dum
my ruffs, while South gets rid 
of a diamond; and If West re
turns a diamond, declarer gets 
a  free finesse. Either way South 
makes his contract and thanks 
the memory of the old Profes
sor,

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold Spades, 

A-Q-10-9; Hearts, K-4; Dia-

NORTH
0  K J 8 3  
C? 73 
O A Q 4  
4 k A 7 3 2

WEST EAST
4  7 6 4  4  52
C 7 A Q J 6 5 2  <;?I0 98  
O K 9 7  O 10 8 6 3
♦  8 4  K J 5 4  

SOUTH 
4  A Q  10 9 
C? K4  
O J 5 2  
4> Q 1 0 9 6  

ast Sooth 
ass 1 4
ass 4 ^

West
2
All Pass

monds, J-6-8; Clubs, Q-10-9-6.
What do you say?
Answer: Bid one club. Hie 

hand Is barely worth an open
ing bid, and the faot that you 
can comfortably rebid one 
spade if partner responds in a 
red suit entitles you to bid rath
er than pass.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

in the new specialty.

............. ........________ .... . .  two children,” Meany said.
they are doing to comply with family doctors now in prac- Meany also urged Congress to 
Uie provisions. certification provide double-time pay for ov-

Unless written assurances are 
given that a state will comply, 
the Justice Department will 
take it to court, Mitchell has 
said.

In the Interview, Mitchell said 
it has not been decided whether 
to begin the case before a

.

en^e'-'tsir
cause he was fined $96 and lost three-judge federal panel or go 
his driver’s llcenge'-^for two directly to the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court does not 
begin another term until Oct. 6.

In addition, Mitchell is the de
fendant in a suit filed last 
month in the District of Colum-

months.
Jordan, 40, was convicted of 

dangerous driving and falling to 
stop when asked by a police
man.

"I believe I was unjustly bln by five New York state resi- 
treated,” he said. ”We used to dents seeking to pi-event him

More F ilters Sm oked
HANOVER, Germany —On av. 

erage, everyone in West Ger
many smoked 1,826 cigarettes 
last year. This is a per capita 
Increase of 70.2 per cent over 
1959, when 64.7 billion ciga
rettes were consumed. During 
these years the filter cigarette 
Increased its share of the m ar
ket from 00 per cent to 84.

ertime work, instead of the 
present time and one-half and to 
shorten the work week or the 
work year.

“Head Straight for G etting Straight !” |
_Bob Siffnagg/. W/NS ffatJio

ELLIOTT CANDICE
GOULD-BERGEN

<rsi

The Republican T o w n L C o m > - g r e e t e d  shoppers have our own village bobbies, from enforcing the new law
mittee wlU meet Aug. 17, to the M ^chester Shopping
dorse candidates for the three 
seats, as well as for probate 
Judge, registrar of voters and 
Justices of the peace. All Re
publican incumbents are seek
ing re-election. H o w e v e r ,  
Republican names have been 
mentitmed to date for the Gen
eral Assembly seats now held 
by the Democrats.

Parkade and then visited Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pool.

He was accompanied by a TV 
crew, shooting pictures for ”A 
Campaign Day in the Life of a 
Candidate,” a program sched
uled for future showing.

The two Democratic candi
dates for the 20th Assembly 
seat. Incumbent Bogglni and 
challenger Mrs. Phyllis Jack- 
ston, both announced today that 
they will abide by the vote of 
the 20th District cMivention.

In a Joint statement, both said

State Sen. Jay Jackson of 
West Hartford told his home
town Democratic Committee 
last night, "The cash register 
tape in the supermarket means 
more to the lady of the house 
than long speeches on inflation
ary recession.”

He said, ”I believe that legis
lation should be enacted to re
quire prlce-per-ounce pricing.

but these folk are all outsiders. The suit could provide a vehicle 
I’m hoping to persuade other for a quick Supreme Court test, 
traders to adopt my policy and Mitchell said he has had no In- 
maybe these men will ask for dication how many states will 
transfers. go along with the new law. After

Said Joan Hurd, wife of the of- Monday, he said the task force 
fleer who testified' against Jor- •■will review the circumstances 
don: ”I think it’s terribly unjust
that I, an ordinary housewife, ------------—--------
should suffer Just because my 
husband was doing his Job.”

MAHCIKSTER PAMAM<649 5491Mil« INIIIMtn
THEATRE EAST

they will not seek a primary, in ^  ^ ; »u i, ^  Li/  . „ . . i  The lady of the house couldorder to "promote the true dem- then be a more intelligent and 
thrifty shopper.”

Jackson Is the party-endorsed 
Democratic candidate for F4rst

ocratlc process and to insure 
p^irty harmony.”

Mrs. Jackson was Bogglni's 
campaign manager in 1968, 
when he won election to the Dl®t>7ct Congressman.
General Assembly.

The Democrats will endorse The resignation of Patrolman 
their candidates Aug. 17. Their Emanuel Motola from the Man- 
party rules call for separate cheater Police Department 
conventions in each of the three brings to mind an incident of 
Assembly QistrtctB.-Dnly those several years ago.
town committee members from 
the respective districts will par
ticipate in choosing candidates 
tor state representative.

The Repubulcana choose their 
state lopresmtaUve candidates ^  ^t shift and that he 
by a vote of the entire town com  ̂
mittee.

Hits reporter called Motola 
at home at about 3 in the af
ternoon on a matter concerning 
the Policemen’s Union, not 
knowing that he had worked the

was
sleeping.

At 3 a.m., the next morning, 
the phone rang at this report
er’s home. Hie voice on the oth- 

Building Hearing er end said, "Hello. I’m retum- 
a routine session, big your call. Goodbye."

H ie  Republican Town (3om- 
mlttee meets at 8 tonight, in the 
Municipal 
Room, for 
with no si>eakers. Plans will be 
discussed for the Republican 
primary, to be held two weeks 
from today.

Oiarles Rlegel of Manchester, 
•i past state president of the 
Young Republican (YR) Clubs, 
will be one of the participants

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Cinema I  (East Hartford) — 
Getting Straight 7, 9:25; Magic 
Machines 9:00

East Hartford Drive-In — Get
ting Straight 8:30; The Ambush- 
era 10:40

E ast Windsor Drive-In — 
Chlsum 8:80; Naked Ruimer 
10:20

Manchester Drive-In — The

2 0 i

M A S H
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by Deluxe*
Panavision"

G reater Hartford Won’t  Let 
I t  Go! This Fantastic 

F ilm  Held. Over . 
17th SeMeA’fS’KH WEEK

Kelly’s Iferoes
T h e y h a d a  

message for the A n n y : 
n ip th e b r a s s r

Panavisor̂ and
M etrocoior O ’

—  2nd HIT — •

I  -K -k M M *  M M  -k -k I
BONUS DAYS & N IG H TS

MON lUf W(D IHUR FRI
ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M.IMtalittMrfdMMmafif ttmttM jrov w«nt

mfi you |»ay tMo 
oftomoon 
lOyeert . • . Sl«00 

If eryhedy eter 10 ysers . . .SEeSO
•o n u s M M tt ON OAK I  O.M. te 4 PM» 
lO e^  t* f eN H4t« fr«m 1 WM. !•  tOO P .IL I

Htrt's aH you iMyjMlftit!
■ W d m w le  M fW s  ,  ,  .  S l« M  
IfiryO e d y  tm r  I t  y ttr*  .  .  .  S E a S O  
MNVO BA O tU  ON M U  7 P JL  t i  tO O JI. <0—4 ft eh rMt 7 N.M. f  CHttf)

MM r ADMISSION fRIf PARKINf.
LlM.U ’■••• • Al.A’AAV MA*.’
Coming Sunday 

Sonny James 
3 FREE SHOWS

MAT: 1 a  3 - EVE. 7 A 8

IWllIDISNEY'’”’-̂ '

T -

L ^  4

b \ 7

MORSE 4>0WER5 SIIVERS
TECHNICOLOff aa-B 

— PLUS —
“Peter A Wolf”

Mat. 2:40 - Eve. 8:40 
“Ferdnand the Bull"

Mat. 2:64 • Eve. 8:50

HAH J HIHH
i n e i v i a I

AMIKENICH0L8HLM 
AUNARKIN

Evenings 7U.0-9:20 
Sundays from 2:40

TECHNICOLOR®
P A N AVISIO N ®

AIR CONDIT lONEI>
B U R N S ID E• , . • A . i I . .
»P{[ pAPKirjo /n • ' • -

MllM; • .’•t’.Af'.lt.’-- '■ I- - •
James Gayle

G a r n e r - H u n i ii c u tt
'm'

if 'fS L lf 'B uS S  Cheyenne Social a u b  8:80; Tho
«w, Oaon. (060i0> 
Tetophoo. 643471J 
I Ctaas Festsg. Paid sirVwt __

gtIM6siPnON RATES PayaU. in AOnuie.
Tmr ........ ....................$ao.ou

7JW

Relvera 10:20 
Mansfield Drive-In — Marlowe 

8:40; KeUy’e Heroes 10:10 
State Hieatre — Boatniks 1, 8, 

7. 9
Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10, 

0:20

^ANCHESTê<<? /
RTES 6_& KA • BOITON NOTCH

FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 

FRI. - SAT. ft Holiday Evee.

They make their \ 
own laws 

at “The Cheyenne 
Social Club”

MnoNN. t a m  nciiKS KsoiTS
JA^ES STEWART 

HENRY FONDA

"THE CHEYENNE SOCiALCUJB
.  .  .W M RITNI west WAS BIAUT MAM*

SHIRlfY JONES
SUEANEUU1CD0N

•wmnMIKSlfEHnnT w M cn m m r t im iKKIiaiT u s iiw i— m IMOtgIMWCTT
M c n w ia u n t r  n o n a u t-namwmr

FRESH 
DAILY

from our hot ovum!
ITALIAN BREAD

★  TASTY 
GRINDERS and 
Grinder Rolls

★  SPAGHETTI SAUCE
★  BREAD DOUGH 

FOR SALE 
★  PIZZAS

Steve McQueen 
"The Reivers"

A Cinema C'enicr filnii Present autHi 
A NaiKMial Oneral Piciures Release &

lULIANO’S
Bakery an'd 

Pizzeria
“40 Years at the 
Same Location!”

207 Spruce Street 
Manchester 643-7956

OPEN SUNDAYS
(Closed Mondays)
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Woody Herman Best Man 
At Wedding of Jazz  ̂Rock Keiih'H IS OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK -  THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00!

By MARY CAMPBELL
■ AP Newsfeaturea Writer

IBlood, Swcfot arid Tears is 
very successfully mixing rock 
and Jazz, as it was formed to do. 
Woody Herman is successfully 
making the same mix.

Herman says, "They certainly 
opened up the market. Howev
er, I was becoming involved 
about four years ago, before 
they happened. I felt a  wedding 
was in the offing between Jazz 
and rock arid that is what we’re 
(his 16-plece beuid) trying to do.

"What aroused my interest 
was, when we’d go to England 
every year, each year more and 
more kids came to our concerts. 
A lot of them were rock musi
cians coming to find out \riiere 
the roots were. That impressed 
me terribly.

"I went through a lot of ex
periments to try to arrive at 
some kind of answer.

"Eventually I  came upon 
Richard Evans who had done a 
lot of soul dates a t (3hess Re
cords, the parent company of 
Cadet. He also had a very good 
knowledge of the Jazz scene and 
finally could help us put it to- 
g;ether.

"We’re basically a  Jazz band 
and can’t  lose that, but we blow 
the pop kinds of things with a 
pretty heavy rock beat and ac
cent.’’

Herman’s two latest LPs, 
"Light My Fire” and "Heavy 
Exposure," are on Cadet.

“We’ve got a hip version, 13 
minutes, of 'Blues inthe Night' 
that goes far out and in and 
sideways Mriiich we hope to put 
in our next album. And we’ve 
got some newer material which 
we can present to the youth, yet 
people as elderly as I am will 
dig these tunes."

The "elderly” Herman, now 
57, became a  bandleader a t 23, 
when Isham Jones dissolved his 
band. Herman, who’d been play
ing in it, reorganized it and be- 
C Etirie leader.

“We’ve been scuffling for 
some 30-odd years,” he saya, 
"in dry and good seasons. Down 
through the ages I ’ve tried to 
stay on top of what is happen
ing. When I don’t. I’ll go home 
and sit on my hill in California.

" I’m toying ivith the idea of 
doing an album of new and old 
blues.

"A blues album would put us 
right back where we started to 
a  certain degree. Our first name 
was The Band H iat Plays the 
Blues."

Jazz writer George Simon 
gave Herman’s band its most 
known name—the Herd. First 
was the Hiundering Herd, then 
the. First, Second, Third Herd. 
Now it’s ag;ain called the Thun
dering Herd.

Herman retired in 1947, but

went back to work after seven 
months.

Looking back over the band 
business in general, Herman 
says, "In 1946-46 the Amextean 
name band was at its peak. The 
‘30s was the beginning and very 
good, but music for dancing 
mostly. By the '40s, people were 
listening pretty much.

“In th e '’50s, when we had the 
Third Herd, the band business 
was at its lowest. We were mak
ing some excitement: we were
n’t doing great but getting by 
from! a  business standpoint.

"It’s better now. There Is 
moto activity for the bands that 
are still around and more differ
ent kinds of things we can do to
day." The Thundering Herd still 
plays for parties and in night
clubs. And the band tours 
abroad and does college con
certs, packaged with a  well- 
known singer, often Dionne 
Warwick.

In September the Herd will go 
to Japan, Australia and New 
Zealand, then back to the U.S. 
for college dates.

"We’ll be introducing Jazz to 
kids in our fashion. If we contin
ue to have any success with it, 
we’ll be helping the cause of 
Jazz," said Herman.

S-A-V-E
15 to 50^

on Summer Furniture
There's Still Plenty of Summer and Hot W eather Le ft— Believe Us!

CERTIFIED “GENUINE” CALIFORNIA REDWOOD

New Recrui'ts
CHICAGO (AP) —The Wom

en’s Liberation movement 'will 
find few prospects for recruits 
among the wives of successful 
business executives and profes
sional men.

A survey conducted by a  man
agement consulting firm and 
the Center for Urban Affairs, 
Northwestern University, shows 
the majority of women said they 
were more concerned about 
their husband’s Job than in 
material rewards.

The wife of a  successful exec
utive or professional person is 
typically happy in her marriage 
and is less Interested in his get
ting raises than she is about his 
possible overwork or overstress.

She does not feel that, as a 
woman, she has been handi
capped in life. On the contrary, 
a substantial majority feel that, 
as women, they received some
thing special out of life.

VOTE FOR

JO E ^
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
August 19, 1970
Sponsored by Citizens

for Duffey -u
■ Peter Rlchtmyer, Treas.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Cushioned Gin-Rummy 
Settee *39®* Save *30

Cushioned Love Sent
(Washable Vinyl) *29®* Save *15

(Shown In Front of Love Seat)

30" Sturdy Cocktail 
Table *6̂ ® Save *6*®

END BENCH
To Use at the Side of the 

Chair, Love Seat or Chaise
Has Cu8hlot.s to Match 
the other Seating Pieces.

$3.95 Sav» $4! $19.95 Sov* $8!

DELUXE WHEEL CHAISE
, ~  With Arms of Course!

~ The cushion is removable take it out of the rain.

The human skin 
doesn’t pinch, shrink, 
pull apart at the seams, 
or wear out
with repeated washing.

20" FAN on 
TILT STAND 

* 2 i « «

SAVE $4
Same features as fan 
above, plus adjustable 
tilt roll-about stand to 
direct air where you 
want it. 4 "  rubber 
wheels.

«

«24»4 Save S0%

0New Pro’s Choice 
■'̂ ■‘‘ll l^ n d e r w e a r  

M”isM ethat.

Hanes

BREEZE-W AY ALUMINUM 
GLIDER by Bunting

•39®*
SAVE $20!

Enjoy the exciting look of channel- 
back cushions on a light weight 
mat-proof aluminum frame.

m

'fv..

It’s different from 
all-cotton underwear. 

It wears longer. And 
washes easier. And 
dfies quicker. And 

holds its shape better. 
And stays fresher. 

Yet it's every bit as 
’ soft, comfortable and 

absorbent as all-cotton 
underwear. 

Pro’s Choice underwear 
is made from an 

unusual blend of 7 5 %  
cotton and 2 5 %  

polyester. So it gives all 
the advantages of 

cotton, along with the 
wearing qualities of 
polyester. And skin.

2 for $2.69
CLENNEY-S 
Men’s Shop

78B Main 8t., Mnnehaatw  
(Comer ot Btrcli S t.) '

Powerful 
cooling with this compact

20" PORTABLE 
2 SPEED FAN
Dependable GE motor

$ ^ 0 . 8 8  * * • « '

Rotary control switch. Chrome plated front and 
back, fingertite safety guards. Delivers 3500 
cubic feet of cool air per minute. Light, easy 
to carry.

Potto or Pool Sfdo
Alumhuim 

Choise Lounge
by Bunting * ^

SAVE $15!

.’The back adjusta 
to four poaltlcma, 
plua tho extra 
comfort of foam 
back cuihiona.

ii ii f  V

f W •

i  ' l i

SAVE $2!

OUR BETTER QUALITY

G/2  Foot Umbrolla and 
42” Textured Aluminum Table
Big, shady umbrella has 'nit-A-MaUc pole, 
floral interior and deep fringe. Impregnated 
plastic, with tempered all aluminum braces. 
Crank operated. Matching table is sturdily 
built. Both pieces are weather-resistant. Ideal 
for terrace or lawn parties.

Multi-colored Hammock with steel 
frame. Ideal for those lazy, warm 
days!

■ i f  L

Includes
Steel

Frame

BOTH
FOR

Here's Living Room Beauty and Coin fort 
That Goes Outdoors!

Reversible Cushioned Patio $ C Q -9 5
firann __ 9.PIom

$1 $20!
Sov*

Group — 2-Piece Set
The weather-realotant frames are of beautifully 
sculptured wrought metal. Thick urethane foam seat 
and back cushions are reversible from noral orlnt 
to solid color.

SAVE $30!
Includes Love Scat 

and One Chair ,
End Table to Match $12.95 Save $3! •  Large Round Cocktail Table $17-0C Save $s!

“Charge It” on Our New 
Revolving Credit Plan!

s
No Charge for Delivery. 
Use Your Charge Account. 
We Will Assemble For A 
Reasonable Extra Charge.

oiih t It r n  iiu n
1 I I " ) M A I N S T .  M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower tSouth End) Main Street 
For Friendly Service Phtme 343-4159

Have You Tried Keith’s 
“One-Stop Shopping?”

•  We'U Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

•  Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plmi!

•  AU Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

o.We Have- Terms To Please 
Ehrerycme!

ir B3tBraii»awiaaiiagHBiBBaaMaB3Baw«8BaBBrBiT |rrirTliriWT!?81liiTr rii?Bff>w<»w^^
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New Yarkers Lack Power 
Amid Heat, Humidity, Haze

South Windsor

(Ooattamed from Page One)
In the ectily afternoon the util

ity asked 2,000 of Its larg^est cus
tomers to reduce power use 
wherever possible.

The Transit Authority cut sub
way service SO per cent and re
duced top iq>eed on the remain
ing trains from a normal 45 
mUes an hour to about 18 miles 
an hour.

Gov. Nelson A. {Rockefeller or
dered "the maximum possible" 
—about 8 per cent. Mayor John 
V. lindsay turned off half the 
lights at City Hall.

As the measures took effect, 
demand eased and the utility 
told the Transit Authority at 
4:10 p.m. that it could resume 
normal operations.

But full service could not be 
restored imtil halfway through

Tax Aid, Loans 
Ask for F i rm s  
Qeaning Waste
WASHINOTON (AP) — A Re

publican senat<H' proposed today 
the government provide finan
cial help to industries forced by 
law to stop polluting the air and 
streams.

Sen. William B. Saxbe of Ohio 
introduced two bills to give in
dustries tax breaks and federal 
loans for installing antlpollutlon 
equipment.

One measure permits a 20 per 
cent tax credit on all costs for 
an antlpoUution facility, includ
ing land costs and buildings.

The other authorizes loans ot 
up to $800,000 for acquiring, 
building and installing water 
pollution control facilities.

Saxbe''said more firms are 
finding government pollution 
standards have forced them into 
installing new equipment.

"The smaller businessman 
usually has to borrow for this 
equipment and has a difficult 
time finding a bank who will 
lend him enough money for the 
installation and operation of 
nonproductive equipment,”  he 
said.

"If such a businessman can
not find pollution control financ
ing, he is forced either to run 
the risk of being enjoined and 
penalised by government for 
pcrfluting the streams or going 
out of business and consequent
ly putting his employes out of 
work.”

He said government long has 
been lax in enacting Eidequate 
antipoUution laws.

"It is only fair that govern
ment and industry participate In 
tandem to abate and clean up 
the ravages of Induskrieil pollu- 
tl(Hi,”  he said.

Under the loan bill, a revolv
ing fund would be set up in the 
Interior Department. The secre
tary would determine the 
amount of the loan.

Under the tax Incentive bill, 
tile credit applies only to facili
ties built under state require
ments.

the evening rush hour. Subway 
riders packed the sweltering 
platforms or sought alternate 
means of transportation.

Oon Edison later listed power 
conservation hints that included 
using air conditioners at medi
um instead of high settings and 
using major appliances between 
6 p.m. and 8 a.m.

In a statement the utility 
said: "The cooperation provided 
us today by New Yorkers, both 
major users and individual cus
tomers, eqabled us to continue

Tokyo’s 
Air Foul,
Menacing

(Continued from Fage One)
Eyes smarting and tears 

streaming, they have been vic
tims of a week of a particularly 
vicious kind of air pollution- 
photochemical smog, created by 
a combination of hot sun and 
automobile exhaust fumes.

In New York City, a reading 
of 0.10 parts of sulphurous acid 
gas per million of atmosphere is 
considered dangerous to health. 
In Tokyo the official reading to
day was 0.106 parts per million, 
and at other times during the 
week the rate has climbed to 
0.46 parts per million.

Officials m Osaka started an 
investigation after 60 children in 
the Nakatoshima elementary 
school complained of dizziness 
and nausea. The school's 16 pet 
rabbits and mice died.

A survey in Tokyo showed 
that 20 per cent of the capital’s 
schools—138 in 23 wards—were 
sriously affected by foul air. 
Increasing members of students 
complained of sore throats, sore 
eyes and coughing. The pres
cription; Gargle with water.

^ d e n ts  in 255 other Tokyo 
schools were reported Irritable, 
touchy and distracted by noises 
and vibrations from trains, fac
tories and planes.

School Incinerators 
Termed Pollutants

service with a minimum of in
convenience to all customers. 
We appreciate very greatly 
their efforts.”

Utilities To Cut 
P o w e r  Output 
In New England

. (Continued from Page One)
have experienced mchanlcal 
difficulties. He did not name the 
producers.

He said the reduction would 
“ not have a material effect on 
normal customer use of electri
city, but does assist the com
panies to stretch out the supply 
and protect generation re
serves.”

Smog Blankets 
East; Officials 
Not Alarmed

(Continued from Page One)
down the polluted air over cities 
from New York to Atlanta.

But health officials said so far 
there has been no appreciable 
Increase in respiratory ailments 
despite the generally "unsatis
factory”  pollution levels all 
along the seaboard.

Although thundershowers 
were forecast for tonight in 
some areas, they were not ex
pected to have much effect on 
the smog, which was forecast to 
hang over the ared for at least 
another day or two.

In the nation’s capital, pollu
tion reached the highest levels 
Tuesday since coordinated mon
itoring began three years ago.

One monitoring station report
ed an alert level of .15 parts per 
million of oxidants, but officials 
said it would require a similar 
reading in at least one other sta
tion to activate the alert sys
tem.

This would mean taking 
measures to cut down auto ex
haust fumes, such as car pools 
and more use of public trans
portation.

Instead, an advisory was is
sued warning elderly persons 
and those with respiratory con
ditions to curtail physical activi
ties.

In New York, Mayor Jdm V. 
Lindsay invoked Stage 1 of the 
city’s pollution control program 
as pollution levels continued to 
rise.

He directed the Sanitation De
partment to cut back the burn
ing of refuse in municipal incin
erators by 20 per cent, warned 
the Hospitals Department and 
the Housing Authority and other 
operators of incinerators to be 
prepared to shut them down, 
and appealed to motorists to 
curtail nonessential driving.

The mayor alerted the traffic 
and police departments to pre
pare for a possible ban on all 
nonemergency vehicles in cer
tain areas—the fourth stage of 
the city’s antlpollutlon prog^ram 
—but said every effort would be 
made to avoid this measure.

The Baltimore metropolitan 
area was in the second phase of 
a four-step procedure leading to 
an air pollution emergency but 
a hospital check showed no sig
nificant increase in respiratory 
patients.

In Atlanta an air quality con-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Nan

cy Helene Keet of Waterbury to 
Carlton Robert Welsh Jr. of 
Manchester has been annoimced 
by her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
John E. Keet of Waterburv.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Robert Welsh 
Sr. of 466 Woodland St.

Miss Keet received her bach
elor of arts degree from the 
University of -Connecticut.
‘ Mr. Welsh, a graduate of 
Rockville High School, attended 
the University of Connecticut, 
School of Agriculture, before en
listing in the U.S. Marine Corps. 
He rcently returned from a tour 
of duty in Vietnam where he re
ceived two Purple Heart Awards 
and the Vietnamese Cross for 
Gallantry. He is employed as a 
genetics engineer for the Ameri
can Breeder Service.

A fall wedding is planned.

trol official issued a warning 
that much of north Georgia 
would be covered by high air 
pollution until Saturday and 
asked citizens’ cooperation in 
keeping down sources of pollu
tion.

A Virginia official said condi
tions there would probably get a 
little worse before they get bet
ter, causing some discomfort, 
but "we don’t expect the levels 
of air pollutants to reach any
where near serious propor
tions."

A Charlotte, N.C., official re
ported air pollution "no worse 
than common.”

In Philadelphia environment 
specialists said that pollution 
was not much worse than usual 
but high humidity made it more 
visible.

Five counties In southwest 
New Jersey were placed on a 
36-hour pollution countdown at 1 
p.m. Tuesday, with hourly read
ings of pollution levels.

About 2,(KK) inhabitants of 
Port Royal, the brawling Baby
lon of the New World in the 
days of Caribbean pirates, per
ished when an earthquake and 
tidal wave engulfed the bucca
neer stronghold in 1692.

Clean air costs money, ac
cording to a July 24th 'memo 
from Superintendent of Schools 
Charles L. Warner to the Board 
of Education. The memo, vdiich 
was discussed by the Board of 
Education last night, indicates 
that none of the Incinerators in 
any of the schools meet new 
standards set By thfe State Air 
Pollution Control (Jommission, 
and that the town may no long
er use. them in their present 
condition after Oct. 12, 1970.

Preliminary discussion with 
several incinerator firms has 
indicated to.Warner that modifi
cation of the units would cost 
in the area of $60,000, half of 
which would be reimbursable 
from the state.

The dilemma is further com
plicated, according to Warner, 
by the reluctance of the Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkel to ac
cept school trash at the sani
tary land fill dump.

"The possibility of daily pick
up and delivery of our materials 
to the land fill operation seem
ed to be a strain upon the life 
of the land fill which Mr. 
Sprenkel, if possible, would like 
to avoid,”  said Warner in his 
memo.

The superintendent of schools 
received approval from the 
board to seek bids on incinera
tors in order to determine fair 
and firm prices before proceed
ing further. Warner and 
members of the board hoped 
that the town would cooperate 
by accepting trash on at leasl 
a temporary basis until a more 
permanent solution is found, 
and are planning to meet with 
the Town Council on the item 
before any incinerators are con
tracted for.

The board last night establish
ed, at the suggestion of Chair
man Harry Anderson, a Citizens 
Committee of Public School Fa
cilities composed of two board 
members, eight citizens and 
four teachers. In addition, "rep
resentatives of local organiza
tions may be added at the dis
cretion of the members follow
ing solicitation by the mem
bers”  in a number not to ex
ceed 40 members.

The board directed that "it 
shall be the sole fimctioh of the 
committee to study the follow
ing questions and make written 
recommendations to the Board 
of Education:

"What is the most probable 
school pupil projection in light 
Of total town planning?

“ Is the three-phase education 
system (Elementary, Middle, 
High School) more desirable as 
a 4-4-4, 6-2-4, 6-3-3, or is there 
some other more desirable ar
rangement?

"Is open planning more de
sirable than the conventional 
classroom structure; and, if so.

for what educational levels?  ̂
“ In light of the results of the 

above study, what is the most 
economical facilities program 
for the Town of South Windsor 
for the period up to and includ
ing 1983 and what are the cost 
estimates of all alternatives?” 

The committee is expected to 
complete its work by Feb. 23, 
1971.

The board appointed two of 
its members, ^ e d  DeGiacomo 
and Robert Eversole, to be 
members of the committee and 
will be looking for Interested 
citizens to sit on the committee 
which they hope to haVe opera
tional in September.

Hohcnthai Resignation 
The board accepted the resig

nation of Assistant Principal 
Eric Hohenthal who will be 
leaving Timothy Edwards 
School to take a position as 
principal of a middle school on 
Okinawa. Warner also noted 
■that the position has not yet 
been filled.

Boy Cuts Hand 
On Globe Slide
A young boy sustained a ser

ious cut last night on the palm 
of his right hand as he slid 
down the slide on the raft at the 
Globe Hollow swimming area.

Ronald Everett, 9, of 357 S. 
Main St. was on the raft at 
about 6:20 with his brother, 
Chris, 10, when he slid down the 
slide and somehow cut himself.

Lifeguards Susan Moyer and 
Robert Beach rowed out to the 
raft and applied pressure to the 
wound with gauze.

Policeman Samuel Kotsch, 
who was summoned to the 
scene, took Ronald to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The cut was treated and he 
was released.

Lifeguards are still puzzled as 
to what Ronald cut himself on. 
They are giving the raft a close 
inspection.

H islam u ie  the C u lp r it?
PARIS—^Why do some wines 

seem to produce a hangover 
while others don’t? This mys
tery is being probed by re
searchers at the University of 
Paris and the National Re
search Center.

In surveying French wines 
they found that although many 
contained the same amount of 
alcohol, the histamine content 
varied as much as 300 per cent. 
They found that eight milli
grams of histamine can result 
in slight intoxication. That 
much is found in as little as 
eight ounces of some wines.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTEJR, CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby g;iven that the ^ a rd  of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the Hear
ing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, Tuesday, August 4, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the following:

PROPOSED WATER RATE SCHEU3ULE 
FOR GENERAL CUSTOMER BILLING:

The following Quarterly Minimum Charges for Water from 
the mains of the Town of Manchester Water Department:

PROPOSED
"A”

94”  meter Allowing 1200 c.f. $ 7.50
meter Allowing 1200 c.f. 7.50

1”  meter Allowing 1600 c.f. 15.50
194”  meter Allowing 2400 c.f. 27.00
2”  meter Allowing 3400 c.f. 40.00
3”  meter Allowing 5600 c.f. 76.00
4”  meter Allowing 18276 c.f. 124.00
6”  meter Allowing 21000 c.f. 246.00

Charges for water in excess of the amount allotted with the 
minimum charge are as follows:

PROPOSE5D
"A ”

For the next first 10,000 cubic feet per quarter year $ .39
For the next 40,000 cubic feet per quarter year or any part .36 
All in excess of 60,000 cubic feet per queirter year .26

PROPOSEnj MISCELLANEOUS WATER CHARGES: 
CTilorination and Pumping

(Glastonbury)
Meter Reading 
Meter Rental:
94”  and % ”
1”
194”

2 ”
Meter Removal 
Private Fire Hydrants 
Private Fire Service: 

IRnimum Sprinkler 
sprinkler heads;

Per Quarter 
7.60/unlt 

16.50/unit 
27.00/unlt 
40.00/unit

$4.00/quarter (surcharge) 
1.60/unlt/quarter

$8.00 per unit 
9.00 per hydrant/year

connection charges for standpipe and

Per Quarter 
$11.26 
• 18.76 
87.60 
66.26 
75.00

Per Year 
$ 45.00 

75.00 
160.00 
226.00 
800.00

4”  Connection 
6”  Connection 
8”  Cotinection 

10”  CkamecUon 
12”  Ckxmectian 
8tan<4>ipes:
194" .90/per imlt 8.60
194" 1-12
2" 1.66 6.30
294" 2.26 9.00
Sprinkler Heads: .02/unit .08
Sprinkler Head charge to be used if total for standpipes and/or 
qirinkler beads do not exceed sprinkler connection charge. 
Public Fire Protection:
Hydrants 17:50/hydrant
Pipe lines (per inch foot) .(UTO
Master and SubMeters
The same water rate schedule will govern the billing for master 
and sub-meters. Master meter readings will be reduced by the 
sum ot the readings of the submeters. The master meter would 
be billed on the minimum and g;ranted an allowable as would the 
sub-meters.
Shut Off Service:
$25 .00, or actual cost, whichever is greater, if requested other 
than during normal working hours.

JAMES F. FARR, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this twenty-fourth day of 
3i0y, Itm .

Women in Uniform... 
Unite!

Pant Suits 
are Here!
' In Medical White 
and Soft Pastels

I Wonderful to W ear—  
a NEW Workday Freedom

> Eosy Core fabrics—
New Season Styling
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SAVE MONEY!
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FARM FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS and BREASTS

lb
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CHUCK

STEAKS

lb

BONELESS SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL

STEAKS
S

lb
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Homeless New York Poor 
Take Over Doomed Building

By JOE NICHOLSON Jr. 
Azaociated Preee Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -J o e  Rlv-

Fishing Wars 
Split Canadians 
Near Peninsula
GABPE, Que. (AP) — One of 

the 18 trawlers shot at by angry 
Oaspe Peninsula fishermen 
came into port Tuesday with

bullet marks in her super- ______.___ , _______
structure and 200 tras <rf herring era, who is 28 and drives a tow 
in her hold, truck for $125 a week, recently

The vessel, the Scotia Bay of moved his wife and five chU- 
Yarmouth, N.S., carried no cod. dren into a six-room tenement 
Fishermen in the village ol Ma- apartment cm Manhattan’s up- 
delelne Centre, 99 miles east ol P«r West Side.
Oasi>e on the Gaspe Peninsula, Mrs. Melba Bruno, a 39-year- 
»ti»d at the trawlers from the old divorcee and welfare recl- 
•hore Sunday night, claiming plent, also occupied a five-room 
that the “ foreigners”  from oth- apartment nearby wih her lour 
er parts of Canada were taking children.

and fouling their tour- And, Jimmie Rosario, a facto- 
ist beaches. ry worker who makes $110. a

No injuries have been report- week, lived briefly with his wile 
ed, but Capt. Cecil Garland of and seven children in a four-sto- 
the Scotia Bay said he will not ry brownstone tenement in Man- 
risk his crew again in the area hattan's Chelsea section, 
until he is sure they won’t be AU ol them—the Riveras, Bru- 
fired on. nos and Rosarios—had one thing

"All we’re getting are her- in common. They were squat- 
ring,”  Garland said. "We never ters who illegally seized apart- 
zee any cod. If we had been tak- ments in vacant, though still 
ing their cod, they would have habitable, bu ild^ s because 
had the rig^t to tell us to get the they claimed they could not find 
hell out.”  decent, low price housing after

The fishermen in Madeleine their own dwellings had been 
Centre say their cod catches tom down, 
have been cut in half since the Most of the squatters claim 
trawlers from Nova Scotia, New their homes are demolished by 
Brunswick, British Columbia landlords to make room for 
and Alberta arrived in the area, high-rise, luxury apartments the 

They marched up and down squatters can’t afford, 
the wharf in their village Tues- Since the squatter movement 
day carrying rifles and shot- began in March, more than 176 
guns. poor families have broken into

Provincial officials investigat- vacant buildings, using crow
ing the shooting said the fisher- sledgehammers,
men’s charges "seem exagger- Most of the squatters are 
ated.”  Puerto Ricans and Dominicans.

------------------------------------------- The majority of the occupied
buildings are city-owned, among 
the several thousand structures 

_  ^  _ taken over from tax-delinquent
Steps 1 O Control landlords or bought for urban 

— * -  renewal.
So far the city has not evicted 

the squatters from the munlci- 
WABHINOTON (AP) — The pally owned structures.

Shod and'lJrug Administration In fact said a spokesman for 
will propose steps aimed at Albert A. Walsh, city housing 
eventually ending the railroad’s and development administrator, 
practice of dumping raw human the city has helped connect wa- 
waste along the tracks. Com- ter and other utilities for 80

Addict’s Father 
R a p s  Pushers 
After Siiicide

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
father of a 17-year-old drug ad
dict who police said shot him
self, says he wishes drug push
ers had been forced to attend 

' the funeral and look at his son 
lying in the coffin.

“ He was a wonderful boy,” 
the father, Joseph Faullsi, said 
Tuesday at the fimeral of his 
son, Tliomas J. Faulisi, "I  had 
ail kinds of hope for him.” 

Homicide detectives said the 
youth, who was president of his 
high school graduating class

habit and was apparently cured, 
the elder FauUai said. But he 
was soon back on the drug, 
which apparently was costing 
him about $75 a day.

Faulisi said his son made an
other attempt to get oK heroin _
last weekend but 5»came til and P«»ld«nt of the University

Babbidge Feels ‘Needed’ 
In Position at Storrs

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

suffered withdrawal symptoms 
and then shot himself.

The father said the youth re-

of Connecticut, who has been 
mentioned as a candidate for a 
federal education * post , said

fused to say where he had got- Tuesday he’s still needed at the 
ten the drug. university.

Young Faullsl’s death was the Homer D. Babbidge said he 
fourth connected with drugs in could be available to the fed- 
the Pittsburgh area in the past government as a part-time 
week. consultant—but that he wouldn’t

_________________  take any job that would require
fvi I XT i - j  leave UConn.Ticket Holiday ’Then he went into a meeting

SAN FRAN<3ISCO (AP) — Po- ***® university’s trustees.
Uce Chief Alfred Nelder says his was over they too said

and I have discussed sUIlons ot ‘ 
thlngfs.”

After Babbldge’s meeting with 
the trustees, a university spok
esman said the trustees had 
“ concluded that his presence on 
an essentially full - time basla 
was required at the university.’ ’

The special meeting, accord
ing to the spokesman, was held 
to discuss "the basis" on which 
Babbidge "might be of asslat- 
ance to the Department at 
Health, Education and Welfare."

Babbidge has been president 
of the University of Connecti
cut since October, 1962, and

this past year, shot himself at force has saved time and money Babbidge 1s needed full-time at now earns a salary of $89,140
his home.

Joseph Faulisi s€ild his son 
was looking forward to college 
and a career as an accountant 
but last January "some wise 
guy gave him something to 
smoke and it just went on from 
there."

He said by late March or ear
ly April, the boy was hooked on 
heroin.

In April, the son spent 17 days 
in a hospital trying to shake the

his past year by Issuing cita
tions for minor misdemeanors 
instead of airesUng those in
volved.

Elaborating Tuesday on a re
port to the Police Commission, 
Nelder said 90 per cent of those 
ticketed have shown up in court 
on schedule. Bench warrants

the university.
It has been reported that the 

Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare is considering 
Babbidge for the post of suslst- 
ant commissioner of education.

Babbidge met earlier this 
month ikith Billot Richardson, 
HEW Secretary, feeding specu
lation that he would get the

a year. He also has a home pro- 
■vided free by the state and the 
free services of a maid, a cook, 
and a state car.

Babbidge worked for five 
years in HED before coming to 
UConn, and had several assign
ments in the field of education.

were necessary for five per post, 
cent, he said, and charges were But Babbidge said Tuesday 
dropped against the other five that he has "had no firm
per cent. offer," and that "Richardson

To get that rich brown crust 
on pies, mix an egg yolk with 
a teaspoon of cold water and 
spread over the top crust before 
baking.

FDA Proposes 
9S To Control 

Railroad Waste

missloner Cbarlea C. Edwards 
has informed Congress.
But Edwards’ testimony ’Tues
day before a House subcommit
tee "amounts to a total surren
der to the railroad industry," 
consumer crusader Ralph Nad
er told the congressional panel 
headed by Rep. Henry S. Reuss, 
D-WU.

squatter families. He warned, 
however, that the city would 
have to evict the squatters when 
it is time to demolish their 
buildings.

Mayor John V. Lindsay’s 
housing aides concede the short
age of low-income housing is a 
crisis here.

"There are 180,(X)0 families on

Mrs. Melba Bruno explains why she took her four 
children and occupied an apartment in an abandon
ed city-owned buildiner in New York.

from their nelghbortiood. They on our affluence. We don’t face

R. R. Manlon, representing the waiting list for pubUc hous- 
the Assodation of American Ing,”  said Walsh’s aide. "I  can’t 
Railroads, said on the basis of a dramatize the low-income- hous-
five-year sanitation study 20 
years ago "and on the sharply 
reduced volume of waste since 
that time, we fail to see that a 
problem exists."

Edwards said that while he 
believes "the discharge practice 
to be antiquated, deplorable and 
offensive to our sensibilities, I 
must reluctantly conclude that tlie one 
the evidence required under the fall 
Public Health Service Act to 
link discharge with Introduction, 
transmission or spread of com
municable disease' from state to 
state is not present at this 
time.”

Thus, he said, the FDA will 
propose a rule that rail passen
ger cars, locomotives and ca
booses built after December 
1971 be fitted with full retention 
facilities when sanitation equip
ment is required.

He added that comments will 
be sought from scientists and 
others on this and on the possi
bility of converting current 
equipment. But, he said, “ We 
are aware that it wiU be cosUy 
to remedy this practice.’ ’

Nader told the subcommittee 
the railways are dumping hun
dreds of millions of pounds of 
raw human vmste, in a practice 
he said "allows a unique insight 
into the intransigence of these 
corporations and the weak, 
self-demeaning posture of the 
Food and Drug Administration 
toward them."

The railroads have $27.9 bil
lion Invested in their Industry,
Nader said, in estimating it 
would cost $16 million a year to 
have the sanitary equipment 
needed to prevent dumping.

But Manlon said it would cost 
between $80 million and $100 

.million to make toilet conver
sions and install facilities to 
handle retained wastes.

Another Houston 
Negro Is KiUed
HOUSTON (AP) — A Negro 

' has been killed by police bullets 
' a few hours after leaders of the 
block community called for a 
shopping boycott in reprisal for 

{ the fatal shooting ot another 
member ot thdfr race.

Archie Sayles, 80, was shot in 
a bar by two policemen udu> 

.said he pulled a gun Tuesday 
’ when they sought to question 
> him. The cMcers said they had 
’ noted his resemblance to a man
• wanted tor forgery.

Earlier, a black coalition had
* urged a boycott ot downtown 
'stores to protest the death of 
■<3arl B. Hamptem, 21-year-old
leader ot a militant black organ
ization, during a Sunday shoot- 

. out with police in the Negro dis- 
trlct

The ooaUtkxi also demanded 
' the reelgnatloo of Police Chief 
1 Herman Short and the appolnt- 
'm ent o( "a  man more sensitive 
to the black community and op
posed to the policy which sanc- 
i<ms the unwarranted murder 

; ot black people."
» EBiort commented that the 
'shooting Sunday was forced 
iipnm Hw> oCficers involved.

ing crisis any better than that.”
In other urban areas, such as 

Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles 
and Philadelphia, authorities re
port drifters and hippies occa
sionally move into abandoned 
buildings.

But only Boston has had a 
squatter movement similar to 

here. Three times last 
poor families "liberated” 

apartments in abandoned build
ings. Police evicted them, using 
tear gaa.

Rivera explained his plight. 
He said the large low-rent 
apartments he could find were 
“ not decent—falling apart, with 
leaking water and rats and 
roaches."

"A  friend told me there was a 
£(roup breaking down doors and 
liberating city buildings, fixing 
the plumbing, doors, windows, 
painting," he continued.

"We had to be the leaders.
the first night we slept on the 

floor with no electricity, no gas, 
no water, no tubs, no toilet 
bowls. AU we had was a candle 
in front of each door.

“ We liberated toilet bowls and 
sinks from other vacant build
ings. Some people bought'their 
own stoves second-hand for $10 
or $16.

"It was very rough. ’This fel
low Johnny and myself were up 
44 hours without sleep putting in 
water and gas. Most squatters 
are women and we had to help
them. ”

Mrs. Bruno said she became a 
squatter because her old apart
ment was demolished. Since
then, she has been elected 
chairman of Operation Move-In, 
the city’s largest squatter 
group. It has settled 150 squat
ter famlUes on Manhattan’s ra- 
ciaUy mixed upper West Side.

From her kitchen window, 
Mrs. Bruno, who came here 
from Puerto Rico 21 years ago, 
pointed across the street to a 
hl$di-rise luxury apartment.

"The slumlords evict people

drive us out so they can put up 
buildings for the rich people.

"I  joined the squatters be
cause I ’ve been one of many 
people being pushed around by 
the city. It makes no sense . . . 
that I should be kicked out to 
make room for apartments 
live in.”
which I could never afford to 

The Rev. Henry J. Browne 
has supported squatters in their 
confrontations with courts and 
city agencies.

Browne, pastor of St. Orego- 
ry’s Roman Catholic church, 
was asked if the squatters were 
justified in seizing city-owned 
and privately owned real estate.

"It’s like a starving man eat
ing a loaf of bread,”  he respond- Fur>Auction  Centers 
ed. "Is that stealing? MONTREAL — The first Ca-

"Where can the poor go when nadian fur-auction company 
their tenements are tom down? opened in Montreal in 1920. Fur 
Out of their minds mostly. Dou- auctions spread quickly to five 
bllng up in the projects with rel- other Canadian cities and today 
atives. It’s desperate. This is most Canadian furs are auc- 
where the squatting movement tioned in Montreal, North Bay, 
began. Winnipeg, Regina, Edmonton

"The situation is a comment and Vancouver.

housing as a human need. We 
face it as an industry.”

TO "ease”  the housing crisis 
by 1974, a housing spokesman 
said, the city ■will have to in
crease its production of low-in- 
come apartments from its tor
rent rate of 16,(XX) a year to 
40,000 a year.

Federal government subsidy 
for low-income housing is the 
only solution, he added, because 
Inflation has drained profits 
from this type of construction.

"I f these people start squat
ting all over the city, you’ll 
have anarchy, complete chaos," 
he said.
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DON'T MISS THE SHOW YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

THURSDAY. AUGUST 6th- 8  P.M.
The Greater Harlford jaycees Preiemt Concert '70 

The Engelbert Humperdinck Show— Starring

ENGELBERT
HUMPERDINCK

with

THE YOUNG AMERICANS
PrkM (Iac. Ts i ) $S to, $6 SO. $7-50. M-SO

GET YOUR TICKETS—
AT KORVETTE'S R E CO R D  0EP*T. (Oowiriewn 8oz O H ie *); Conttihrt>o6 Ndtion*! Bank, (3 locatieni) 
200 Trumbull SL. 440 N«w Park Av«.. W . HKd.. ISO Silat Daana Hghy.. Wathanfiald; Balmont Racord 
Shop: Travohama. SS Farminoton Avo.; LaSalla Mutic Shop, W . HHd.; Pattan Drug, Rocky Hill: - 
Warroni Mutic Cantro, Now Britain; Staroe Eatt. Peit Road Hata, Varnon. To erdtr by mail: Mako 
chocki payabia and land 'with ilampod talf addrattad onvalopo to: Jayctot Concort '70, P. O. Boa 
31f3, Control Station, Hartford, C o m . 04103.

THE ENGEUEHT HUMPERDIKCK SHOW . . . THURSOiT, SUG. 6IH, 9 P.M. BE THERE!

IT ALL HAPPENS UNDER THE STARS . . .

DILLON STADIUM Hartford, Conn.

.1 \i !>K( n\i IKT otinypRonrinos

Are  you going on vacafion?
Pleas* fiN out and give to your Manchester Evening Herdd 

newsboy.

NAM E .. 
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TOW N .. STATE

Vocotfon Starts

VocoHon Ends

Or maR to Manchester Evening Hercdd 
Circulotien Dept.

13 Bissetl Street, Manchester. Conn. 06CM0

I \\fe:̂Ĵy
SE M I-AN N U AL

F  U  R  N  I T U  R  E

11 OAK ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - ’TEL. 
643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - THUR8. 
AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

PH O N E  643-5171 RD R  
SH O P -A T -H O M E  

SERV ICE
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Take The 

Guess W ork
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And

Frustration 

Out O f Decorating 7 ,

7

A  simple call to 643>517 1 brings samples for slipcovers, draperies or reupholstery 
direct to your home. You match and coordinate colors, styles, patterns right in 
the setting they'll be complementing. A harmonious composition . . , that's your
A l i m  \ A / n o n  n e k A A a  ^  __________  _____ • ____ away to 

his hun-

see, compare, p 
own home . . . amid 
choice is easy this

aim when selecting new fabrics for decorating. There's no surer, easier 
achieve it than by summoning a Watkins' shop-at-home advisor with 
dreds of samples . . . including the newest colors, textures, fabrics.

You see, comoare. once and assess quality in the relaxed atmosphere of your
the furnishings you wish to complement. Making a perfect 

easy this way! (Compare with shopping from store to store, confuseij 
by color matches, varying prices, relative qualities, . .exhausted fromwalkinq and 
fighting traffic!)

When you ve selected exactly the fabrics you want, we will expertly custom 
tailor them into the perfectly fitting slipcovers, draperies, or reupholstery you 
desire. Bring your decorating plans to beautiful reality now . . .  at Semi-Annual 
Sale Savings. Reach for your phone and begin. No obligation, of course. A  love
lier home will be your reward.

Save on Custom-made Slipcovers!

SO FAChoose your fabrics from a superb collec
tion o f prints and plains, all treated with 
ScotchfiTuard* or Zepel® for soil repellen- 
cy. Slipcovers are cut and pinned in your 
home, then crafted with hand-made self
welts, box or kick pleats. They’re installed 
when completed!
♦Semi-Annual Sales prices include fabric 
and labor for 2 or 3 cushion sofas up to 
78-inches and one-cushion chairs. Slight 
charge for additional material needed for 
wing and channel back pieces. Arm caps 
extra.

•89.95
Regul ar $108.50

SO FA  and Chair *139.95
Regular $166.25

SO F A  and 2 Chairs*189.95
Regular $22^.50

DRAPERIES are custom-made with meticulous care, too! Your windows are measured 
down to a fraction o f an inch to insure perfect fit. Select your fabric from an excellent 
selection o f prints, woven patterns and coordinated plains. Draperies are made with finest 
sateen linings, hand-finished hems and headings. And sale priced!

Semi-Annual Specials on Draperies and Upholstery Too!

\

m
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Oass Action 
BinGoing 
To Senate

WASHlNGtTON (AP) —
Sanate Oommerce OnnmlttM 
has approved a bill permittliv 
claaa action auita, a poavciiAil 
oonsumer weapon dealcned to 
keep merdianto hooeat.

Hie controversial measure, 
subject ot a massive lobbyini; 
campaign, was approved by the 
c o m m i t t e e  Hiesday after 
months of delay—and only after 
Oomiplttee Chairman Warren 
O. Ibgnuson. D-Wash., threat
ened to keep the panel in sea- 
sion until it acted.

Sent to the Judiciary Commit- 
tee fm: review, it is expected to 
reach the Senate floor in about 
a month.

Omnmerce C o m m i t t e e  
sources said that although ma
jor provisions of the bill are op
posed by the Nixon administra
tion, both Democrats and Re- 
pidilicans have been under 
heavy lobbying pressure to de
lay action further.

Under the bill, consumers who 
suffered a minimum loss of $10 
tlumigh what they believed to 
be fraud could band together 
and bring suit against a firm
an action most individuals are 
prevented from doing because 
of high legal costs.

An administration proposal 
would have limited class actions 
to specific areas and permitted 
them only after the Justice De
partment succesEAilly brought a 
suit.

The administration and many 
industries contend the broader 
api«oac’h would open the way to 
unwarrhnted harassment.

Sen. Frank Moss, O-Utah, 
c&drman of the Oommerce pan
el’s consumer subcommittee, 
said provisions in the bill “ pre
vent harassment of sellers, par
ticularly large retailers.’ ’

One of these is the minimum 
$10 individual loss. Moos said 
.judges also would be empow
ered to review offers of compro
mise settlements.

Magnuson, sponsor of the hrst 
auto safety legislation, said the 
bill ts one of the most important 
consumer protection measures fense In direct charge of U.S. 
ever to emerge from his com- and other military opera-
*’®**^‘ tlons, and of a centralized intel-Besides the classes action tea- „  .
tore, the bill contains another
tough provision. Hils empowers ^  related propoeal, 
ttie Federal ’Trade Commission, 
whose will .usually has

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s ’TV W ^k 

for Complete Listings.

Still Fighting,
Say Backers 
Of Festival

(Continued from Page One)
Uval that was handed down 
Monday by Judge- Aaron J. Pal
mer in Middlefield.

And Gerald Goldstein of Mid
dleton Arts International, the 
promoters, said no effort has 
yet been made to discourage 
the 20,000 holders of $10 and 
$20 tickets from coming here.

But a spokesman for Zemel, 
who speaks for the owners of 
the Powder Ridge ski area 
voiced his own warning that the 
site owners won’t coop^ate in 
defying the court order*

If the appeal is successful, he 
said, the resort management is 
ready to go ahead with the fes
tival—but It’s also ready to pre
vent the (estival If the injunc
tion Is upheld, the spokesman 
added.

Meanwhile the State Highway 
Department, at the request of 
state police, began putting up 
signs on major highways as far }*:S® **
away as New Haven that read: and Sporti
*P. Ridge Feat. Prohibited.

Witness in Tate Murder Trial 
Recounts Bloodbath at Mansion
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5:N (S) Barke’a Law (M) Hamtor*6:25 <M> Weather Watch <G)6;M (M> onucaa’* lelaad <C>(M) Trata or Coaieqaeace* 
5:5« <18) Sewlaa Shew (C>6:M (S-S) Weather — Sporta ahdNewa (0)(IS) Weateraera (M> McHale’a Wary (M) Newa6:06 tM) 77 Saaaet Strip 6:M (8) Newa with Walter Crew- kite (G)(8> Newa with Fraak B a- nolda (0)(18) Dick Vaa Pyke (88) Hantley-Briakley Beport 7:88 (8) Ceaar’a World (C)(8) Troth'or Coaaeqaeacea (C)(18) Caadld Camara (88 8̂) Newa — Weather — 

Sporta aad Featarea (C)7:30 (8) Where’a HadiUeaT (C)

By LINDA DEUTSCn 
Asaociwted PreM Writer

Hie four defendant. sU 1b  1*^Krenwinkel, 22, knife raised, --------  ^artao-
chasing nightgown-clad Abigail dMima. sat Impasslvriy, s t o ^
Folger, 26, across the Uwn.

LOS ANOEMiS (AP) -  p^lger, a coffee company Wan testified At
Screams pierced the darkness, heiress, also died outside ̂ the girls mouthed a message

. I witness snd . sne suenuy
Linda Kasablan said, as a man, house. mouthed an answer.
blood streaming from hU a I  Her attorney said later the
wounds, stumbled from actress defen i^t, Susan S ^  message from the girls was,kins, 21. approached her in the m e ^  and that

Mrs. Kasablan replied, “ I’m not 
killing you. You’ve killed your-

Sharon Tate’s hUltop mansion
across the lawn. <<i said, ‘Sadie, make It stop,’

“We looked Into each other’s but she said, ‘It’s too late,’ ’ ’ 
eyes for a moment, .and I said, Mrs. Kasablan continued.
‘I ’m sorry. I’m sorry. Oh, God, Mrs. Kasablan said she didn’t 
make It stop.’ ’ ’ gee Miss Folger slain. And ap-

Sobblng into her hands, the parenUy she didn’t witness the rituals includliur
(i5{8)'"NsiS^‘iffih e*F r .(S l ^roup sex g a t o r s  in w S

selves.”
Earlier ’Tuesday, Mrs. Kasa- 

bian gave an account of the 
Manson “ family’s”  

sex
unconven-

*OT (C)(18) Movie 8:88 (8) Oomer Pyle — IISMC B (8-(W) Coarteh^ of Bddle’o Fstker (C)
8:88 (8) Beverly HUlbUllee B (G) (8-M) Boom ru  (C)9:08 (8) Hedlesl Center (C)(88) Kraft Mnoio Hall (C) (8-M) Johnny Cash Freoeato Everly Brothero (C)9:38 (18) Alfred Ritchcoek 10:08 (8 )HawaU Flve-O B (O)

bian testified ‘Tuesday that she stylist Jay Sebring, 36, who died 
saw two persons slain at Miss in the house.
Tate’s home Aug. S and heard Kasablan’s tesUmony
the screams of three other vie- interrupted by a rapid-fire 
tims pleading for their lives.

everylxxly made love to every
body.”

Manson, she said, came to her 
in a cave the n l^ t  after she

volley of objecUons by Manson’s ^  Manson family at the 
“ I heard a man scream out attorney, Irving Kanarek, vdio o^ h n  ranch.

‘No, No’ and then I just heard vainly challenged virtually ev- „iade love to 1
screams. I don’t have any erv prosecution question. v.„ j „
words to describe how these .p^e state’s star witness, who said.

me and we 
had a slight conversation,”  she

/fLAAk Rmotlisn Rpflihiipa Atom* . XH6 Stale 8 SUIa witlicooy w$iw S&lQ*
mer Show <C) screams were. It was just unbe- prosiniutlon, said she was Smiling nervously, the witness<ISt -r.n (VniAkb ir.\ llcah lv  hnn-lhlir telTible,”  . .. . . . .  o .. * ’ .. .(18) Ten O’clock Beport 
(80) Then Came Bronson (C)(C) llevably, horribly 

Mrs. Kasablan cried.
—Weather

unaware of the purpose of the toij of a family gathering at 
mission when Manson sent her which Manson had sexual inter- 

The sandy-haired ^-year-old with the others Into the night, course with a 16-year-old girl 
mother of two told her version “ caiarlle told me to go with while 20 “ family”  members

Ctourt Injunction.”  And state po- J” ' Tonight Show Johnny C:^ of the bloodbath as she testified xex and do whatever Tex told watched.

(AP Photetex)

Where To ?iow?
One of thousands of displaced rock fans wonders 
where to turn,

Congress Likes Plan 
To Revamp Pentagon

lice readied blockades to en
force a town decision to block 
access to local roads to all ex
cept residents 'With special pass
es. Powder Ridge Is accessible 
only by local roads.

Judge Palmer issued the in
junction on grounds that the 
huge throngs attending the rock- 
fest could become a “ public 
nuisance”  in this rural to'wn of 
4,600 people.

On ’Tuesday, he declared that 
his order could be enforced by 
“ the full power of the state,” 
and designated the state’s at
torney to enforce the rule.

’The festival was to begin in
formally tonight 'With local rock 
groups performing without pay, 
but there were reports that 
these events had been canceled.

The full rockfest was to get 
under way Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, with such nationally

(MO) Dick CaveH Show (C) at the murder-consplracy trial ^ e  to do,”  said Mrs. Kasablan. Mrs. Kasablan said that after 
100 (8?Soi»)*'New^‘A> Pr*y« shaggy-haired cult leader watson has been Indicted in the he took the girl, Manson “ told 

and sign Off Oiarles M. Manson, 36, and case and is lighting extradition everybody to make love to ev-
I?!.?*!:* three women followers. from Texas. erybody.”ment of Medltattoa »nd Siffn

Town Youth 
Held on Resort 

Drugs Count

(Continued from Page Une;

Mrs. Kasablan said Manson as  Watson started the car, Q- What followed theteafter? 
Instructed her to follow the or- Mrs. Kasablan said, “ Charlie -A- Everybody made love to 
ders of his lieutenant, CJiarles came to my side of the car and everybody. We shed our clothes 

B “ Tex” Watson. ’Ihen he sent told us to leave a sign. He sai(J,
B Watson, Mrs. Kasablan and two “ You girls know what I mean— didn’t matter If a man (jr a 

“ b  other ^rl followers on a mid- something witchy.”  She said woman was beside you. You 
B night mission which ended at Mansfwi referred to girls in his touched everybody and made 

the home of Miss ’Tate, 26, a mostly female clan as witches. love to everybody, 
blonde, pregnant movie star. Bloody scrawling^ were found

Mrs. Kasablan testified that at the death scene. j j i  .  n  ir, , k.,1 Middletown Proie«*»After Parent was killed. Mis. *
the first vlcUm, Steven Parent, Kasablan said, she went with MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Vot- 
18, a visitor driving away from vVatson to the house where he ers here approved a total of
the house, and stab and beat to cut a window screen, but she $13.6 million In new bond tosues
death Wojlelech Frykowskl, 37, ^as sent back to Parent’s car to for two school projects and a 
a Polish-bom guest whose body act tis l(x>kout. sewer project In a special refer-
was found later on the lawn. “ i  waited a few minutes and endum Tuesday.

Mrs. Kasablan said It was then I heard pe(>ple screaming The largest bond issue, $7.6 
Frykowskl she encountered on and saying, ‘No, please, no.’ It million for building new san- 
the lawn, and at one point, after was horrible. I can’t tell you itary sewers and improving ex-
he had fallen, he tried to get up how horrible It was.”  Isting equipment In the sewer

Tex hit him on the head she was asked how long the system, was approved by a vote

Off
EDCCATTON TV (30)
Wednesday, July 39

PM
6:00 Chicago Festival 
6:30 WhoCs New 
7:00 Third Annual Hartford 

Festival
7:30 Science and Society 
8:00 Wallace Barnes 
8:30 Evening at Pops R  

?:00 Thirteen against Fate
The Judge is one of thirteen 
individuals typed by drama
tist G. Simenon as man she saw Watson shoot to death 
pressed into violence and 
purged by social isolation.

, „  T . T HAMPTON, N.H. (AP) -  ..
known figures as J ^ s  Joplin, Manchester, Coim., youth has and ___________  ___________ ______ _____^  ........................^
CSiuck ^ r r y  and Sly and the arrested In the largest sel- artd was stabbing him In the screams continued. “ It seemed of 1,344 to 661.

the recommendations ’ ’should 
go in the other direction.”

Fitzhugh, board chairman of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co., said about 60 per cent of

_____  ______aurg to P'an could be carried out
stir controversy, would strip the without approval of Congress.
Joint Chiefs of Staff of its mill- But Laird has made a point of 

thwarted by long legal battles, tfuy operations functl(ms. 'These keeping good relations 'with Can
to seek preliminary Injunctions wotod go to a separate staff un- gress, which controls his purse 
to halt deceptive pracUcea while der a general or admiral direct- strings, and is likely to seek its 
UUgatl(m Is going on. ly accountable to the civilian blessing even on sections that

The FTC asked for such pow- deputy secretary. do not require It.
er tout the Oommerce and Jus- The Fltshugh panel did not Fitzhugh briefed ranking 
Uce departments opposed It, a say who diould be the top mill- members of three Senate and back,
committee source said. taiy operations officer. thrgg House committees on the

The bill imposes civil penal- Putting the operations under a pig„ gt ^ luncheon last week.
ties for hard-core fraud and en- shWi® officer was turned down -------------------------
ablea the FTC or Justice De- ky the Hoover Commission 20 
partment to compel fraudulent y®a« when the Idea was op- 
companles to return money tak- posed in Congress, 
en unfSUrfy. ~ 'Hie mlUtaiy chiefs stUl would

MeanwhUe, President Nixon's ^  uniformed heads of their r^  
consumer adviser asserted the n>«ctlve services under the Fit- 
foreign trade bUl written by the P“ »®‘ proposal. and

Family Stone performing.

South Viets 
Fa ce Curbs 
For Looting

zure of marijuana at one time in back . . .  I don’t know how like forever, infinite,”  she re- A $3.6-mlUion issue to build a 
the town’s history, police said. many times. He just kept doing plied. new middle school was ap-

’ITiey said they recovered 2.2 tt and doing it and doing It.”  Later, she said, ” I saw Katie proved 1,399-737, and another Is-
poimds of marijuana Tuesday' Still weeping, Mrs. Kasablan in the background with an sue of $2.6 million for additions
and arrested Robert Savllonis, told of seeing one of Manson’s upraised knife, chasing a girl to two elementary schools
17. codefendants, Patricia ’ ’Katie”  . . .  I turned and ran.”  passed 301-766.

He was charged with posses
sion of marijuana and bail was 
set at $1,600 with a hearing to be 
held in district court Aug. 17.

It was the second sizeable 
cache of marijuana uncovered 

conceal items as motorbikes within t-wo days in New Hamp- 
and cases of liquor were given shire’s seacoast region. Police

in Portsmouth seized more than 
eight pounds Monday.

(Continued from Page One)

House Ways and Means Com
mittee will hurt most consum
ers.

Bishop Whealen 
Views Capitol

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
re- The Most Rev. John F. Whealon,

Sar Hor, the governor 
and deputy military commander 
of Kompong Speu province, said 
firmly that South Vietnamese 
troops would not be brought 
back to his area. This was evi
denced when the Cambodians

Output Moves Up
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH — 

Domestic production of both
______ gold and sliver rose substantlal-

dld not ask South Vietnamese I®®®- Gold output reached
troops to help with the defense million ounces, worth $72.2

would retain authority to re- The Most Rev. Jonn if . wneaion, of the Kiri Rom plateau, south- 
crult, train and equip their archbishop of Hartford recently west of Kompong Speu, from 
fnn-nn ,  ̂  ̂ ^ t u which the Cambodians werezorces. remarked to Gov. John Demp-

FlUhugh ackniwledg^ the  ̂ TOe lenerS Is tojoint chiefs are less than en- '' The general policy now Is to
thuslastlc about the panel’s re- ^® State Capitol. keep the South Vietnamese
organization Ideas.”  Tuesday afternoon Bishop troops east of the Mekong River

Hie civilian operations chief Whealon and the Most Rev. and away from any large popu- 
would be (Hie of three deputy John F. Hackett, auxiliary blsh- lation centers, informed sources 
secretaries sharing the Penta- op, were conducted on a tour of aaid.
gon’s major responsibilities. the building by the governor In contrast to Saigon’s forces, 

A second would be in chaig;® himself. the Viet Cong and North Vlet-
of the major cost items; Weap- After a half-hour session in na.mese are generally credited

11 T o Graduate 
Therapy Q ass

Eleven students will graduate 
tomorrow from the Saint Fran
cis Hospital School of Inhala- __
Uon Therapy In ceremonies to ons and equipment research and o^mpsey”s office." thr~prelates restraint in the
be held at 2 p.m. In the hospital Procurement, m i U t ^  bases second-floor

and manpower. A  third would h^iiway to the Hall of th i House « rosiflent in nnv

million, compared 'with 1.4 mil
lion ounces and $68 million in 
1968. Silver production was 40 
million ounces, worth $71.6 mil
lion, compared with 32.7 million 
ounces and $70.2 million in 1968.

YOGA
EXERCISE CLASS for 

HEALTH and BEAUTY . . .
. learn to relax and relieve tension 
.acquire energy, overcome fatigue

whaf yoga can do fo r you your figure
'  ^  . normalizes your weight

” An Hour of Relaxation and TranqulUty''
MARINE (XIRPS LEAGUE HALL—716 Parker St., Manchester 

(CLASSES START MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd 
Intermediate at 7 :15 P.M. • Beginners at 8:30 P.M.

_ Registration Mon., August 3rd at 6 :45 and 7 :46
8 CLASSES ...........................................  $12.00

. . . YOUR INS’TRUCmOR — SHIRLEY BANKS . . .

Ideal for Men 
and Women of 

All Agee. 
Please bring 
Small Mat

amphitheatre.
Addressing the graduates will 

be Sister Mary lifadelelne, hos
pital administrator, and Dr.
’Ihomas Godar, Saint Francis 
Hospital pulmonary physiologist 
and medical director of the 
School of InhalaUon Therapy.

The Saint Francis program is 
an affiliate of Manchester Com
munity CoUege.

One of the g^raduates, J ( ^  A.
Lehmus of Manchester, has re
ceived his associate degree In 
science, with a major in inhala
tion therapy, from Manchester curbing 
Community CoUege.

Receiving certificates In in- 
halaU(Hi therapy from Manches
ter are Lehmus of 61 Steep Hol- 

' low Lane, Robert Higuera of 70 
Bolton St., and David Tedford 
of 40 Oxford St.

Also, Geraldine Fox of Itort- 
ford, Stephen Kupecky of East 
Hartford, John Flood and Gary 
Jones of Newington, Liiula De- 
Carli and Richard Stone of 
RockvlUe, Martin Thone of 
Bristol, and Paul Bragdon of 
Hebron.

be in charge of weapons and y,e Senate
Just imagine a resident In any

___ _ _  city lu Cambodia that has seen
equipment tests and evsduation. "■ Uie Viet (3ong arrive and carry

The strategic missiles In all Dempsey reminisced about hts ^ prepared plan of
three services would go under years In both Houses and propaganda,”  said one dlpol- 
c(Hitix>l of (Hie military com- paused several times to pass “ Then later the South Vlet-
mand, aU land-sea-air conven- along bits of information about namese come, arriving under a 
Uonal forces under the control the construcUon of the Capitol. destrucUve barrage of artillery, 
bf another, and all supply and the tour moved through and begin looUng the homes,
logistics under the control of a "lore hallways, the trio met >i<he Cjambodlan government 
third. House Speaker William Ratch- then tells that peasant the South
'I h e s e  threto military-wide tord, D-Danbury, who invited Vietnamese have come to help 
commands would be directly re- the archbishop to address the him. I think a Cambodian might

next legislative session. wonder about that.”sponsible to the central military 
operations staff.

A  dozen recommendations for 
cost overruns include 

fly before buy”  testing of 
weapons before they are com
mitted to fuU-scale production, 
a poUcy already agreed to by 
Laird; elimination of nonessen
tial and costly sophisticated 
gadgetry, and emphasis on 
modernizing existing weapons 
systems rather than scrapping 
them for new ones.

’Two of the 14 Fltshugh panel 
members dissented. Wilfred J. 
McNeil, former Pentagon comp- 
troUer, said instead of centraliz
ing decision-making auUuHdty,

No. 6 In a series from Marlow’s : Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and nei$^bors bought the foUovring 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
items, but only Marlow's has them all!)

J (  \  AnoriMT “Itey" Story: Wo rocont- 
ly filfod a koy to a 20 yoor eM 
pioco of luggago!

PLAO nc AND RUBBER FOAM U ’ ’ w idi (1“  thick) (Mar
low's have other widths and thicknesses). For re-doing a 
boat sack — A FIF’rif-NINE Inch window shade: This is 
a  big, big irindow — A BASKSlNEdTE with Uner-sklrt and 
mattress pad. This grandmother la taking excellent care of 
her first m ndchlld — A white enameled hand-wash &ASIN 
was purchased by a customer who knew exactly where to 
go first . . .  to Marlow's. P.8. We carry a full line ot 
enamel ware! '
IHE ABOVE ITEMB MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
SfrCHtES — SAVE MILEAGE BY (XIMING HERE FIRST! 
THERE B  ONLY ONE STCXIE TO OETr iHEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVERY- 
lUlHO SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Manchester

OPEN $ DAYS — THURS. NIGHTS tUl 9 ;00

TWEED'S
Speckilty Shop

Downtown Manchester at 773 Main Street

Final Summer
CLEARANCE
Terrific Savings!
80 DRESSES (
30 BIKINI ^
S W IM  SUITS

Miscellaneous Group lincluding:

SKIRTS sto
SHORTS $1
BLOUSES

nd Rear e Open Thura. till 9 P.M. 
FINAL, AND FOR CASH

TH U R S D A Y  & FR ID A Y A T  B O TH  STORES

D0NUT DIVIDEND
FttOM

150 CENTER STREET 
PHONE 6494)140 

Open 24 Hovn A Day

\ 467 HARTFORD ROAD 
PHONE 649-9150

OpM 6 A.M. fo 9 F.M. DcOy & S— day*

\

U.S, Allows Sale to Peking 
O f Trucks with GMEngines

(Continued from Page One)
press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
that the president’s comment to Smith 
was in line with his general desire to 
Improve Slno-American relations. But he 
added it did not mean any such (hange 
was In prospect at this time.

The general Nixon admlnistratlcm pol
icy has been to await some return ’ ’sig
nal”  or diplomatic move from Peking 
after each step taken by Washington. 
There is no sign of any effort by either 
Washington or Peking to tackle the 
major problem betwen them: U.S. sup
port, including a defense treaty, of 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s Chinese Nationalist 
regime cn Taiwan.

In June, during North Korean com- 
memototion of the Korean War, Peking 
reopened '.he Taiwan Issue by attacking 
the U.S.-Taiwan treaty on which It had 
long been silent. \

Thus Peking’s initial e ffort 'to buy 
western goods with American compon
ents, knowing they come under the re
laxed restrictions, is taken here as an 
important but not major chsmge in atti
tude.

The July 10 release, without prior warn
ing, of Bishop James E. Walsh was taken 
by some here as another “ signal”  of In
tent to improve relatl(uis. But others saw 
his release as no more than compensa
tion for v/hat Peking simultaneously an
nounced us the suicide in a Chinese jail 
of another American, Hugh F. Redmond.

Drug Center
TIm Drug Advisory Center 

81 RusseU St is observing the 
foUbwlng summer sched^e:

Mooday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wedneaday, 8:S0 aum. to 5 
p.m.

Tliuraday and Friday, 8:30 
aum. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 pjn .
Tilers will be an anawerlng 

■ervlcs every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until S a.m. A 
backup person will be con* 
tacted to help the caller if 
neceaaaiy.

For drug advisory intorma* 
tlon call: 6«T*Ma.

Scott Sees Veto 
O f Housing Bill

Police Log

Startling Budget Deficit 
Muddles Nixon Talks

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 
— Winding up a first round of 
budget-making (^inferences to
day, President Nixon faced, 
problems underlined by disclo
sure of a blgger-than-expected 
$2.9 blUlon budget deficit for the 
past 12 months.

The Western White Jlouse an
nounced Tuesday results of fed- 

. eral spending and outlays for 
 ̂ the 1970 fls(»l year that ended 
" June 30. Hie red-ink total was 

$1.1 billion more than a May 
forecast of $1.8 billion. An offi
cial projection last February 
(HiUed tor a $1.6 billion surplus.

Nixon and his associates took

Logoi Notices
UMITATION OBDEB

AT A  (X)URT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, -within and tor 
the District of'-Manchester, on the 
20th day of July, 1970.

Preaent, Koo. John J. Wallett, Judge.
. Estate of Susan Lucas, late of 
Manchester In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Dorothy H. Lucas, 
94 Walker Street. Manchester, 
(Jonn., executrix.

O R D E IW D : That three months 
from the 20th day of July, 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed tor the credltorw within 
wUch to bring In their claima 
against said eatate, and said ex
ecutrix is directed to give public 
M tlce to the creditors to brmg ki 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said prednte dlairlct 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

LIMITATION OBDEK ~  ~
AT A  (X)URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mancheater, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
20th day of July, 1970.

Presepit, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Frank A. Fairweother, 
late of Mancheater In aald District 
deceased.

On motion of Howard F . Falr> 
-SNOther 66 E va  Drive, (Mancheetor, 
Oonnecticut, executor.

ORDEREID: That three months 
from the 20tti day of July, 
1970 be and the same are llm lt^  
and allowed tor the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 

' against said estate, and said ex
ecutor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a  copy of this 

, order In oome nowtq>eper having a  
, circulation in said probate district 
. within ten days from the date of 

this order and return moke to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

heart from the fact that spend
ing was below both the Febru
ary and May estimates, said 
George P. Shultz, director of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget.

In May the administration 
had predicted spending of $198.2 
billion and revenues of $196.4 
billion, compared with a Febru
ary estimate of $197.9 billion In 
spending and $199.4 bilUon In re
ceipts.

Actual spending totaled $196.8 
bllUon and actual revenues were 
$193.8 bllUon.

This does not square exactly 
-with the announced deficit of 
$2.9 billion because of rounding 
off of figures.

“ We were successful In hold
ing the expenditure line,”  said 
Shultz, who attributed the en
larged fiscal 1970 deficit to a 
slump in tax revenues caused 
by the economic slowdown.

Nixon was meeting today with 
Shultz and other key budget
making advisers to hear their 
thoughts about projected domes
tic outlays for the 1972 fiscal 
year that will go to Congress 
next January. A similar session 
on defense and national security 
spending was held here Tues
day.

The publicly visible process of 
fashioning a new federal budget 
began Monday with a N1x (hi 
conference to review the brocul 
economic outlook—a' key consid
eration because of the Impact 
on tax receipts.

Shultz, In announcing the fis
cal 1970 deficit, declined to pre
dict the amount of anticipated 
red Ink for 1971 or 1972. But he 
said a balanced budget for fis
cal 1972 “ Is certainly our objec
tive.”

Neither would Shultz talk 
about the possibility, seemingly 
remote at this point, of NIxchi 
resorting to a tax hike request 
to keep the federal accounts in 
balance.

In a statement, Shultz had 
this to say of 1970 spending fig
ures:

“ They were held to a lower 
level despite the $1.1 billion re

troactive pay raise enacted In 
April, despite higher outlays of 
$800 million for such uncontroll
able items as interest on the 
public debt tind farm price sup
port payments, and despite 
congressional action and inac- 
tiem which added some $400 mil
lion.”

All in all, Shultz told report
ers, the fiscal 1970 record ‘ ‘re
presents a strong and satisfacto
ry performance from our stand
point.”

Echoing a recently launched 
Nix(m attack on c<nigreBsi<HiaI 
appropriations, Shultz said:

“ The President has asked me 
to express again his hope that 
the (Congress will join him In a 
similarly successful effort to 
keep expenditures under control 
In the current year.”

ARRESTS
Richard S. Brodle Jr., 22, of 

14 Packard St., charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehlide. He was arrest
ed last night at Packard and 
Wetherell Sts. Court date Aug. 
24.

Philip B. Smith, 16, of 184 
Florence St., charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign, and 
failure to wear protection. The 
motorcyclist was arrested yes
terday at C^hurch and Chestnut 
Sts. Court date Aug. 10.

Eugene J. O'Reilly, 47, of 264 
McKee St., cha,rged 'with allow
ing a dog to ro'am. He was ar
rested yesterday afternoon after 
his dog allegedly bit Patricia 
Lessard of 169 Lyness St. 
Cfourt date Aug. 10.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott said today an $18 billion 
appropriation for housing and 
an assortment at other federal 
programs is "in danger of being 
vetoed’ ’ if it Is sent unchanged 
to-President Nixon. '

It exceeds the Nixon budget 
by $641 million, and prospects 
now are that it will go to Uie 
White House as Is, since House 
and Senate negotiators have 
agreed upon that compromise 
flg;ure.

“ The housing and urban de
velopment conference report is 
certainly veto prone,”  Scott 
said, “ . . . perhaps more so than 
the education bill.”

The $4.4 billion education ap
propriation, $463 million over 
the budget, was sent to Nixon 
Tuesday with unanimous Senate 
approval.

Scott said the administration 
would have more difficulty sus
taining a veto of education 
funds than of money for housing 
programs. He said education 
money gOes Into every congres
sional district; housing funds do 
not.

Nixon has accused Congress 
of excessive spending; Demo
cratic leaders Insist that the ad
ministration budget will be cut.

not Increased, vdien Congress is 
done.

“ The mood of the (Congress Is 
urgently and reckkleiuley spen^ 
thrift, as It always Is In an e l ^  
tlon yeai*,”  Scott charged. "July 
money is being used to buy No
vember votes.”

Sen. Paul Fannin, R-Ariz., 
proposed to the Senate a consti
tutional amendment to require 
that the federal budget be bal
anced except in time of war or 
national emergency.'

This action came on the heels 
of an anniHincement that the 12- 
mOnth budget deficit was a sur
prising $2.9 bilUiHi.

The education bill Includes 
House-originated pro-visions to 
pn^lblt the use ot federal funds 
to force closing of schools, bus
ing or transfer of students with
out parental consent, for the 
sake of school desegregation.

It was the first time those 
amendments, sponsored by Rep. 
Jamie L. Whitten, D-Mlss., had 
cleared Congress.

However, Elliot L  Richard
son, secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare, said In ad
vance the provisions would not 
interfere with desegregation 
programs. "The proposed pro-vi
sions neither change basic law 
nor affect HEW regulations,” 
Richardson said.

THE JARVIS CONSTRUCTIOH Oa

* 5 (T  REW ARD
For toformatlaa leading to the arrest and oonvletlon ot 
anyone tampering with or damaging any property of 
Hie Jarvis Construction Co. or its affiliated companies. 

CALL. 34S-41U

and a car driven by Charles age was done to the Ingraham 
R. Edwards, 23, of Glastonbury, car. Although the Ingraham 
were involved in an accident car was damaged, it was the 
yesterday afternoon at the Cen- Perera car which was heavily 
ter. damaged.

Crash Oaim s 
Fairfield Man

FAIRFIELD, Ctonn. (AP)—A 
candy store owner was killed 
here early today when his pick
up truck collided with a car at 
the intersection of the Boston 
Post Road and Kings Highway 
West.

Killed in the accident was 69- 
year-old Robert Swain of Fair- 
field, owner of Hebert’s Old 
Post House. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a Bridgeport 
hospital.

The occupants of the car were 
taken to a Bridgeport hospital 
where they were listed In se
rious condition. They are Wilber 
Reed, 67, and Carson Hardison, 
17, both of Bridgeport.

Edmond S. Bednarek, 17, of 
27 Pine HIU St., charged with 
reckless use of a highway by a 
pedestrian. He was arrested 
yesterday on the exit 92 ramp 
of the Wilbur Cross Highway. 
(Jourt date Aug. 10.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued last 
night to Richard J. Boehler, 23, 
of Bolton. His car struck the 
rear of a car operated by 
George Nutter, 66, of 144 Ver
non St. at Autumn and High
land Sts.

A rear window of Amle’s 
Gulf StaOon, 260 W. Middle 
Tpke., was broken and the sta
tion entered sometime Monday 
night. A cigarette machine was 
opened and an undetermined 
amount of money and cigarettes 
were taken.

ACCIDENTS
Two youths were Injured yes

terday afternoon when the mo
torcycle they were riding nar
rowly missed colliding with Et 
car. The accldertt occurred In 
front of the Parcel Post Sta
tion on Broad St. Charged with 
failure to grant the right of way 
was Barbara S. Minnlck of 269 
Wetherell St., the driver of the 
car. Charged with Illegal seat
ing was Wayne A. Huot, 17, of 
South Windsor, the driver of 
the motorcycle.

Huot and his brother, Glen, 
16, the passenger on the motor
cycle, were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, treated 
for minor Injuries they sustain
ed when the motorcycle fell to 
the ground, and were released.

CO M PLAIN TS
Sometime yesterday, a garage 

window at 172 S. Main St. was 
shot out by a BB g;im.

Two snow tires belonging to 
Robert Pecan of 238C D’Amato 
Lane were reported missing. 
The tires were stored in the 
basement of the apartment 
house on July 1.

Wallets containing a total of 
$41 were taken from the pock- 
etbooks of two employes of 
Treasure C31ty sometime yes
terday. Both women work in the 
hardware department.

Customs Busy
CHICAGO (AP ) —Passenger 

arrivals from abroad at O’Hare 
International Airport exceeded 
3,000 for a single day for the 
first time Monday, the U. S. 
Customs Service reported.

A total of 3,026 persons aboard 
21 airplanes. Including three of 
ttie new Boeing 747s, arrived on 
international flights.

Hie previous single-day mark 
was 2,686 on July 20, 1969.

A car driven by Edward 
O’Grady, 49, of 72 Keeney St. 
was damaged when its right 
front wheel fell into an open 
sewer as the car was south
bound on Bidwell St. Police re
ported that a temporary barrier 
which guarded the open hole 
was apparently taken by van
dals.

A diamond ring, two bottles 
of whiskey and a frying pan 
were taken from a home at 
147 Spruce St. sometime Mon
day night. There was no sign 
of forced entry as all the doors 
and windows were locked.

A truck driven by Richard E. 
Closler, 38, of Chicopee, Mass.,

Misinformation was reported 
In Monday’s Herald relating to 
an accident at the Didry Queen 
on Broad St. Cars driven by 
Lynn Ingraham of East Hart
ford and Jesus C. Perera, 29, 
of 173 Spruce St., were involved. 
It was reported that heavy dam-

Lombardi Fund 
Gets $266 Here
Patrolman Erik Dam, secre

tary-treasurer of the Manches
ter police union, reported today 
that $266 was raised last week 
and sent to the Lombardi Appeal 
FVnd.

Most of the members of the 
police union and some other. In
terested people made contribu
tions totaling $166. An addition
al $1(X) was given from the po
lice union treasury.

Dam declined to comment 
about the mysterious disappear
ance last week of the list of 
those policemen who contribut
ed to the fund. The list has 
since been returned and the mat
ter is closed, he said.

The Lombardi Appeal FVnd 
was set up to help pay for the 
legal expenses of former Hart
ford policeman Anthony Lom
bardi who has been charged 
with manslaughter in the shoot
ing death of a 19-year-old Puerto 
Rican youth in the north end of 
Hartford, April 1.

C iiM o r
&  REl

Containers Cut Losses
NEW YORK — A 98 per cent 

drop in Insurance claims for con
tainerized cargo has been re
ported. Cargo totaling 100,968 
tons in 17 voyages was trans
ported with only $914 In claims, 
or $0,009 per freight ton, com
p a r t  with $0.43 per ton for non- 
containerlzed cargo during a 
similar span.

SKHW 09

Annual 
Sale. . .

underwear 
for boys

T-SHIRTS

6  F O R ’ 6 **
reg. $1.25 each

BRIEFS

6 f o r M ”

reg. 95c each

Save now in this ont»-a-year event I Carter’s soft 
cotton knit, long-wearing underwear is tops in 
the kind of comfort active boys need. And, 
they’re machine washable, need no ironing.
T-shirts have Nevabind sleeves, nylon set collar
ette. Briefs have fly front, all-elastic waistband. 
White only, sizes 6-20.

(DftL, Young World, all atoree)
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CHARGE 
ALL YOUR 

PURCHASES

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE! 

CHARGE IT!

Steel Mesh 42”  
Umbrella Table

18.88Our
Reg.
24.99

Our
Lowest
Price
Ever!

5.88

: : :

Super durable all weather resistant table in white or 
verdigreen. Folds for easy storage. Not all styles in all 
stores. No rain eltecks. #3058

Sleel Mesh Chairs
Match & table above. Weather resistant 
steel tubing. While or verdigreen.
Limited quantities. #3156

Pair of Patio &  Carden Torches
With sectional poles. Torch holds 1 Our ^  
quart o f  fuel. Wicks and caps included. -C
No rain checks. #2AS U e W r

3 Pc. Barbeque Tool Sel
p(,rk. turner, basting b m *  o f  chfome 
plated sleel with wooden handles. #NWI

Assorted Barbeque Tools
Turners, forks, longs, liol dog roasters.

Doublf* Food Umbrellflq

Barbeque Table &  
Two Benches

21.88Our
Reg.
29.99

Our
Lowest
Price
Ever!

Selected .6/4 cerlined California redwood. Its beauty in
creases with weathering. #274. 15 sets per store, no rain 
checks.

Aluminum Frame 
6x15 Web Chaise

a 5e99
Tubular aluminum frame with strong webbing. While with 
green or blue. 40 per store, no rain checks. #615

Our Reg. 6M ee.

2 ..9 9
our r«g. 994 .6 6

Save An Extra 20%  Off
Our regular low prices on ail

Redwood Furniture
in our present inventory 

A few of our money-saving values:

#679 Captains Chair, our reg. 19.98 
#350 50*' Round Table, our rag. 34.99

Now 15.99
_______  _____________ ___________  Now 27.99
#339 Redwood Benches oiir reg. 9.99 Now 7.99 
# 3 4 3  Redwood Benches, our reg. 13.99 Now 11.19

Not all styles in all stores. 
No rain checks.

Deluxe 8x17 Web Chaise
Tubular aluminum frame adjusts to 5 
positions. Double tubular aims. Folds Ree- 
for storage. #88 ®-99

Air-Cushioned Reclining
Chaise Assorted colors, patio p
legs. No rain checks. j| l̂226 2

Merchandise limited to our inventoiye 
No rain checks!_________

Padded Chaise ^
Polyurethane pads, supported vinyl 
covering. Prints. No rain checks.#! 216 22.99

Vinyl-Flex Reclining
Chaisp Self-leveling patio legs, o 

A ssorted  colors. No P 
rain checks. #1243

6.99

17.88

17.88

19.99

! MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike 2380 Dixwell Ave.

WATERBURY
Lakewood & Wolcott Rd. 

R t.69

WALLINGFORD
Rt. 5 At Meriden Line
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S A L E : W ED . 

thru S A T .
Open Late Every NightI

iH

SHOE PRICES W ILL NEVER 

B E LO W ER !!
U d £  EIWS SATURDAY

A ll W hite Shoes 

A ll Bone Shoes 
Some Block Potent 2 pair $13.00

Valnea to laM e

PUT A PAIR AW AY FOR NEXT SUMMER

Summer sandals to

2
9

Reg. to 14.00

Kedettes ond Grasshoppers 3 ^  • 4***
Values to 8.00

SNEAKERS by G old Seed
Arch TYpe

COME IN TODAY AND FIND YOUR SHOES

s io u s
get MAIN ST
MANCHESTER
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Manchester Area

Veraon Girl 
Cut by Knife, 
Boy, 16, Held

A le-year-old Rockidlle boy 
w«a arrested by Venum ptdlce 
yosterday afternoon after'he a- 
legedly threw a kitchen knife 
that pierced thfe thi(dt a IS- 
yoaiMdd girl.

Louia D. Maloon of U8 West 
Main 8t. was charged with 
aggravated assault and resist
ing arrest Police reported wit
nesses say Maloon threw the 
knife. The girl was taken to 
Rockville Oeneral Hospital for 
treatment and diachaiged.

P<dlce declined to give more 
information and would not 
identify the girl.

Maloon was held overnight at 
the police station and was to 
be presented in East Hartford 
Carcuit Court 12 today.

Louis Whitehead, 17, of Hart
ford was arrested last night by 
Vernon police and charged with 
larceny of goods in the anunmt 
of $180.

The alleged offense took place 
at Hartmann’s Supermarket on 
Windsor Ave., RockvUle. White- 
head was held at the police sta- 
tlon overnight in lieu of $000 
bond. He was to be presented 
today in East Hartford Circuit 
Court.

Ronald li. FuUer, 18, of He
bron was arrested last night 
and charged with larceny of 
goods under $200, and Armand 
LeBrie, 17, of Broad St., Man
chester, was arrested early 
this morning on the same 
charge, by Vernon police.

FuUer was held in Ueu of a 
$000 bond and LeBrie a $100 
bond. Both were to be present
ed today in Bast Hartford Cir
cuit Court.

Other-area poUce activity: 
COVENTRY

William Kleinman, 20, of Wil- 
limantic was arrested early this 
morning by Coventry poUce af
ter a four-mUe high-speed chase 
that ended when the engine 
faUed and a tire blew out.

Kleinman was charged with 
reckless driving, speeding, faU- 
ure to obey an officer and re
sisting arrest. PoUce said the 
chase started on Rt. 31 and end
ed on Dedey Rd. He is sched
uled to appear in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 Aug. 17.

Kutti-

Hebron

Former Girl Scout Camp 
 ̂ihed by New Haven YWCA

«Dll

\ ' /

“ ^7

For the first time in several mended that only this portion 
years. Camp Nippe-Wauke on be sold ratter ttan all of tte 
East St. is not being used by approximately 21 acres of tte

annex.the Girl Scouts from Hebnm ^
and neighboring towns. authorize tte Vestry to pay off

Now known as Camp Whls- $17,000 due for r e p ^ s  on tte 
pering Pines, tte C<»mecticut church, from funds received for 
T i^ ls Council of Girl Scouts tte sale and tte remainder to 
has rented the facility to tte be placed in a BuUding Fund 
YWCA in New Haven from July account.
6 through Aug. 22. PZO Meeting

After taking into considera- The • Planning and Zoning 
tion tte increasing costs of Commission wUl hold no further 
maintaining Nippe-Wauke, tte meetings until Aug. 11.
need to financially subsidize tte --------
camp program and an evalua- Manchester Evening Herald 
tion of all camping services in Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
tte area, tte councU decided Emt, Tel. 228-3971. 
last May to sell tte camp. ----------------------

Vernon

Duffey’s Wife 
To Attend Office

U.S. Rep. Lowell Weicker signs an autograph for a 
future voter at the Shopping Parkade yesterday. 
The 6-foot-6 party-endorsed GOP candidate for

U.S. senator was accompanied on his four-hour visit 
to Manchester by State Rep. Donald Genovesi, in 
background. (Herald photo by Silver)

Speaks To Rotary Club

Weicker Sees Idealism, Pride 
Overcoming Dissension Period

Bids Received 
On Sewer W ork
Maple HUl Construction Co. of 

Wapping is apparent low bidder 
for tte correction of storm 
drainage problems on W. Mid
dle Tpke. from Dover Rd. to 
Bhiglewood Dr., and J. N. Clapp 
Co. Inc. of Ellington is appar
ent low bidder for similar work 
on parts of Perkins and St. 
Johns Sts., if tte contract is 
divided.

Maple Hill submitted a bid of 
$24,188, and Clapp’s bid was 
$10,071.U.

Maple HUl is also tte appar
ent low bidder for tte work if 
it is a combined project with 
an estimate of $34,689. Clapp’s 
bid for tte W. Middle ’Ipke. 
portion of tte work was $26,623.

Otters bidding today and their 
price estimates first for tte W. 
Middle Tpke. work and second 
for the Pericins and St. Johns 
Sts. were:

HUB Corp. of Colchester, $49,- 
687.60 and $19,173.60; A. Dsen 
Oorp of Manchester, $26JU6 and 
$10,406; Jarvis ConstrucUon 
Co. of Manchester, $36,043 and 
$12,627.

Also, Monaco and Sons Pav
ing Contractors Inc. of Glaston
bury, $30,066.62 and $11,131.86; 
Tlie Matter ConstrucUon Co. of 
Bloomfield, $29,170.60 and $10,- 
632.16; and Della ConstrucUon 
Co. Inc. of Enfield, $24,603.40 
and $10,944.70.

Funds for tte two projects 
were allocated in tte last fiscal 
year by tte Board of DlTMtors.

By SOL R. COHEN Nixon’s veto of the hospltal-
(Herald Rq>orter) funds bill.

“If we can capture some “ Tlie mistake was made in 
of the idealism of our tbe White House, in not recog- 
young people, and if they n**big public sentiment,”  he 
can capture some o f the substantial
pride we have in our his-___  A cut and the vote to overridetory and in our country, crossed party lines. This coun- 
we 11 Out̂  o f this pe- try is woefully lacking in hos-
nod of dissension alright,” pital needs, in health needs and 
said the party - endorsed in research studies.”
GOP candidate for U.S. Weicker repeated his earlier 
senator last night. assertion, “ I ’ve never been a

Cong. LoweU Weicker of rubber stamp.”  He said he has 
Greenwich spoke at a meeUng voted for cuts in spending and 
of tte Manchester Rotary Club, for increased appropriaUons, 
His speech, at 7:30 at tte Man- "according to my convlcUons on 
hcester Country Club, was part how they could help tte coun- 
of a four-hour campaign visit try, tte state and my District.”
to Manchester. Earlier, he took issue with

Meets OOP Leaders

voted for him in the past, his 
historic strength is in the Dem
ocratic Party, and it is sure to 
suffer.”

He said, "I can’t agree with 
those who say there is a con
servative, ’sUent-maJority’ cli
mate in Connecticut. I may 
concede it for other states, but 
not in Connecticut, which has 
been traditionally a moderate 
state. ‘Law-and-order’ is not a 
way of life here.”

Not a Problem
In his speech to the Rotary 

Club, he said that he does not 
regard the seniority system on 
Congressional committees as a 
problem.

"The problem with Congres
sional coTtimlftee" ”  h" said, "is 
the unbridled authority of a. * . , charges by State Sen. John Lup «

He arrived at tte Shopping x™ his challencer in the Aiie- “Doeiroite of A-vt hie coaiienger m the Aug. committee chairman, and, itParkade at 4.30 in his Here j2 primary, that he (Weicker) doesn’t make anv 
Comes Weicker”  campaign bus, ^aa a record of voting with the ^
where he was met by top Man- DemocraU against tte adminls- 
chester Republican leaders. Af- traUon 
ter greeting shoppers and dls- '
trlbuUng campaign literature , ,  * t  ̂ agaiMt Pres
for about a half hour, he at-
tended a recepUon at tte homo Weicker ^ d  “I
of GOP TV)wn Chairman M.
Adler Dobkin. There he met and have been

Curfew Ordered 
In New Bedford
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) 

— Mayor George Rogers ’Tues
day night Imposed a 12:30 a.m. 
to 6 a.m. curfew following tte 
second night of disturbances in 
tte city’s South Ehid section.

"The situation Is deteriorat
ing,”  tte mayor said after slgn- 
Ing tte curfew order at 10:30 
p.m.

Pcdlce reported two fires were 
set—one at Rayon lOll In tte 
North End and a vacant buUd- 
ing In tte South EhuL Rock- 
throwing and sporadic gimflre 
were reported at tte later fire. 
No arrests or Iqjurles were re
ported.

Some street lights were shot 
out and some streets blocked 
with moke-shift barricades, po- 
Bce sold. At 4 a.m., however, 
police repmted tte city "all 
quiet and the curfew in effect.”

Monday night, several shots 
were fired at a police cruiser. 
No one was injured, but several 
persons were arrested and 
charged with disturbing tte 
peace.

Earlier this month, four 
nights of rioting, looting 
burning was climaxed by tte 
death of one black youth from 
gunfire from a car.
Three white youths have been 
arrested and charged in connec- 

ttsn Witt the slaying.

chatted with about 160 local Re
publicans. EYom there, he went 
to tte Rotary Club meeting, 
where he was introduced by Re
publican State Rep. Donald 
Genovesi, his Manchester co
ordinator.

Weicker told tte Rotarlans 
that he acknowledges that he 
has a recognition problem in 
this part of tte state, and that 
he is making as many public 
appearances as possible, in or
der to rectify it. One of tte aides 
accompanying him yesterday 
said that a poll of tte state’s 
Republican legislators shows 
that more than 70 per cent of 
them are backing Weicker for 
tte Republican nomination.

Weicker labeled his remarks 
last night "non-partisan.”  He 
said tte problems of tte coun
try effect “ all of us —Repub
licans, Democrats and inde
pendents.

” We tend to ccmdemn those 
with idealism, and they in turn 
tend to condemn us,”  he said. 
"Both sides have a lot of 
screaming going for them, but 
name-calling won’t do tte trick 
and won’t solve our problems. 
There’s something good in each 
of us.”

Speak with Oompasaion
He called on "people like you, 

like all of us, to si>eak out with 
a little compassion and with a 
little kindness and love, if we’re 
g(dng to solve our problems.

"The whole history of our 
country,”  he said, "shows that 
ours is a great political system 
—(xie which has permitted us to 
correct our problems, and to 
come out stronger for it each 
time.”

After he had said, "We’re go
ing to need a moderate voice, 
added to a little kindnbss and 
love,”  he was asked, "How do 
you label yourself — a liberal, 
a conservative, a mod^erate, a 
mlddle-of-tte-roader?’.’ '

Weicker replied, "It depends 
entirely upon tte Issues. I ’ve 
never been a rubber stomp. Fd 
have to label myself a 
moderate, in fiscal matters.

“ We’ve been lax in. many-hu
man needs,”  be said, citing 
housing as an example.

"We have people crying for 
housing, and we have pe<q>Ie 
crying for tte means for put
ting up that bousing,”  he said. 
"We must get them together. I  
consider it a high priority 
item.”

Defends Vote
He defended his vote in Oon- 

gresB to override President

picked up by tte President. 
People connect me with Repub
lican and Nixon-backed actions. 
Anything my opponent says to 
tte contrary is strictly his cam
paign strategy.”

Weicker said he doesn’t be
lieve tte independent candidacy 
of U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd will 
hurt tte Republicans. "Even 
though many Republicans have

uii.c.ence 
which party is in power, the sit
uation is the same. The chaiir- 
man’s unbridled authority 
stifles the work and reports of 
the minority. It doesn’t make 
for efficiency.” He recommend
ed reform, to give more author
ity to all members of commit
tees.

On the subject of the Middle 
East, Weicker said he is in fa
vor of United States participa
tion in "maintaining the balance 
of power there.'

“ It seems to me.

In tte past it had been used 
as a summer day camp for 
scouts ai;d was also tte only 
winter camping facility in this 
area, being used for overnight 
camp-outs, cook-outs and ice
skating parties. ,̂ -v * T?' • J

Hebron Scouts now are using I* n C l f l y
tte facilities at Camp Laurel in
Lebsmon which is Increasing its Mrs. Joseph Duffey will be 
services to accommodate those guest of honor Friday for the 
who would have attended Nippe- opening ceremonies for tte

-rarx-A . A, Duffey - For - Senate Headquar-And the YWCA is presently
operating tte camp for girls. Headquarters in Vernon, 
aged 9 to 14, from tte Greater The ceremony, especially for 
New Haven area. women of the Democratic par-

Accordlng to the camp’s di- ty_ ig scheduled for 4:30 at tte 
rector, Miss Gloria LaBelle, it Gateway Shopping Center, Rt. 
costs each girl $86 for two 53 Mrs. Helen Houley, wife of 
weeks and the. camp is com- state Sen. Robert D. Houley 
pletely booked for tte entire will be mistress of ceremonies, 
period it has been rented. Duffey will seek tte nomlna-

Wltt a staff of 19 assisting tion for next month between 
providing arms and supplies her. Miss LaBelle said they can convention - endorsed candidate 
now.” accommodate approximately 60 ai Donahue and Edward Mib-

He said it is of deep concern girls at one time and all tte cus 
to him that EgypUan Premier facilities of the camp are being The program Friday wUl be- 
Nasser has accepted tte United put to use. ^ ribbon-cutting cere-
States latest peace proposal Campers are bused up from mony outside the headquarters.

only after deep talks with the New Haven and enjoy such Following a brief talk by Mrs. 
Soviet Union. activities as swimming, boat- Duffey, a question-and-answer

I believe,”  he said, “ that ing, fishing, trail hikes and period will be held.
Nasser is in tte pocket of the cook-outs. Hostesses for the event will
soviet Union. st. Peter’s Episcopal Church be Mrs. Jalft-P. McCarthy, a

Not all Back Nasser (Parish voted Monday evening to local coordinator for Democrats
In recontimendlng moves to sell one acre of land and three for Duffey: Mrs. Patricia Roche 

balance of i»wer in buildings located on the annex who heads the local drive and 
the Mlde^t, he said that tte across the street from tte Mrs. Lee Higgins, Mrs. Helen 

I f  »n f  ^  recognize church. Abuza. Mrs. Mary Luddecke,
Arab-s^aking coun- a  committee comprised of Mrs. Anita Furbish, Mrs. Ann

back thTm Tutoi^ of ^ NMser Benton Critten- Dickens, Mrs. Barbara Shaw
L  recom m l^ed help ‘ ên and Raymond Plche recom- and Mrs. Virginia Nyman.
those moderate countries, a s ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
well as Israel, in guaranteeing 
a balance of power.

“ We can’t lump all Arab 
countries in one mold,”  he said.
"Some are belligerent and some 
are moderate. We can aid those 
that are sick of war.

"We forget very fast,” he 
said. "We didn’t help set up 
tte State of Israel in 1948 to 
be a United States base in the 
Mediterranean. We owe it to 
Israel, for tte same reasons 
now as then, to keep a sort of 
balance there, if it is to survive.
It has to do with its past history 
over the ages. It has to do ivith 
tte suffering of its people.
Those reasons were valid in 
1948, and they are valid today.”

Extended Forecast
Hot and humid Saturday with 

a few scattered thundershowers 
in the late afternoon and eve
ning hours. Cooler on Sunday. 

Weicker temperatures in the 90s
said, "that, if we are to avoid Saturday and in tte middle 80s 
tte commitment of troops Sunday. Overnight low tempera- 
later — and I am for avoiding tures averaging in the upper 
it — then we must do it by 60s.

JJhg, SsSL diivSL
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952 SULLIVAN AVENUE 
COLONY SHOPPING PLAZA

’TUES. - WED. - SAT. 10-5:30 — ’THURS. & FRI. 10-9

STOCK UP FO ?i 
THE WEEKEND |

2  FAMLY SIZE
COKES

A S ALW AYS

STAMPS
WITH

ALL

FREE LUBE or COMPLETE SERVICE 
WITH FILTER AND OIL CHANGE

PURCHASES

WITH 8 GALLON PURCHASE

%

WED., THURS., FRIw 
29-30-31SI 

7 ilM. -  10 ?M.

ED'S ATLANTIC
288 W . MIDDLE TPKE.

ATlAimC

(ACROSS FROM STOP A SHOP) J

Meatown
1215^  Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Tlw targnf 
f r t s l iM t  IMOl 
pilay in fte v
OPMl!

d i i -

Would You Believe TlilaT

Canned
Hams
5 LB. 
CAN

$0.99
Sorry, we can’t mentlan 
tte name—^From one of 
tte top packers! Excellent 
item for your vacation!

LAND O' LAKES

Butter
lb

(Quarters)

Our own frosli modn

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

MEDIUM OR HOT

EXTRA LEAN 
MINUTES FRESH

Ground
Chuck

lb

OEM

Franks 
61b. Box

48 TO 60 
.DOGS IN BOX 

Eixcellent summer itemt

Meatown
SPECIALS for 

Thurs., M . cmd Sot.
We Accept Food Stamps 

We Reserve the Right 
'To lim it (JuanttUes

Cambodia Suffers 
Major Setback

British Pact Voted

Dock Strike Over
(OonUmied from Page One) ----------------------- -----------------------

. . strikes ’Tuesday broke up a 30-
decided to withdraw tte rest of minute enemy mortar attack

apparenUy lilosed tte
d ^ J n ^ e ly " ^TfiH Ft. damage reports were not in yetKiri Rom was tte first enemy from tte field.

^  Saigon, tte U.S. and South 
P *^ "**y  Vietnamese mUltary commands 

to pull as many government reported only small scattered

them caaualUes on «u n , but U.S bombers con t^
‘ ued to pound North Vietnamese

Heavy clouds prevented effec- bases and supply routes along 
Uve air rapport by Cambodia’s both sides of South Vietnam’s 
tiny air force an dSoutt Viet- borders with Laos and Cambo- 
namese gunshlps. The govern- dla

said the Hb Chi
le^rapport. Mlnh trail in Loos is flooded be-

Tne Oambodian i^kesm an cause of tte monsoon rains, and 
would not say whether tte high “ ttls is an opportunity to get 
command might risk more the enemy standing still.’ ’ 
troops in an attempt to retake At least 30 B62s bombed rap- 
tte plateau. A resort area 2,000 ply routes and staging areas at 
feet above sea level, tte plateau five points along tte border 
overlooks highway 4, tte road while between 300 and 400 fight- 
between Phnom Penh and Kom- er-bombers flew raids along tte 
pong Som, Cambodia’s major frontier.
port and tte site of its only oil Hanoi Radio claimed Amerl- 
reflnery. The spokesman said can B62s bombed Huong Lap 
Kiri Rom was important in village in tte northern part of 
keeping tte highway open, but it the demilitarized zone on ’Ihurs- 
can also be cut at irili by power- day, Friday and Saturday, while 
ful enemy units that operate in otter aircraft dropped "demoli- 
the mountains southwest of Kiri Uon and steel pellet bombs.”

In Vientiane, high-ranking 
Along with tte bad news of Laotian officers denied a report 

Kiri Rom, tte Cambodian that two battalions of ’Dial 
spokesman reported that South troops arrived at a camp out- 
Vietnamese and Cambodian side tte Laotian capital on their 
troops recaptured Cambodia’s way to defend Khong Island, in 
largest cement factory at Kam- tte Mekong River 340 miles 
pot, on tte coast 90 miles south southeast of Vientiane. Officers 
of Phnom Penh. He said dam-' at tte camp said no 'Thais had 
age was not serious. arrived and none were expect-

The spokesman said air ed.

-Vi"-?- ■

liONDON (AlP) — Britain’s wide dock tie-up in 44 years and striking longshoremen to re- 
two-week-old national dock threatened' serious food short- rame work Monday.
strike ended today Pearson’s peace plan,

_  , . Delegates representing tte however, was accepted only as
The 46,000 striking Icmgshore- strikers voted 61-31 to accept "an interim measure.”  

men accepted tte peace formu- the peace plan written by Lord The striking longpBhoremMi 
la erf a government Court of In- Pearson which Is expected to walked out to baOk demands for 
qulry and called off their fight add more ttan $12 mlUicm to an Increase in basic pay from 
to get higher basic pay. management’s annual wage bill, its present $28.40 a week to $48.

It was' Britain’s first nation- ’Ihe delegates instructed all Basic pay determines the
amount of overtime to be paid.

Management had refused to 
Increase basic pay but did offer 
to hike tte guaranteed mini
mum from $38.40 to $48.00. ’Hie 
guarantee is whether a docker 
works a full week or not.

The average eamlng;s of long
shoremen with overtime was 
around $84.

^he,decislon to go back to un
loading ships in Britain’s 10 ma
jor ports came as tte new Omi- 
servative government edged 
near to a decision to send in 

to save rotting food

Tolland

W olf anger To H^ad 
Board of Finance

Daring ttie next two weeks, so been urged by other towns- 
TWland news ttems may be people to fill the post of chair-
called In to The Herald or mall -
S t o  The HenUd’s BoekviUe P>® troops
office at S8 Park St., Rockville,

Bull on the Loose
(A F  Ftiototez)

Republican Howard Wolfan- 
ger wra elected chairman of tte 
’Tolland Board of Finance by

as he will be retiring as man- cargoes 
ager of tte Tolland plant of Britain Imports 
tte Burroughs Corp. as of Sept, jjalf its food.

more than
1. Importers already had begim

Timid cowboy is put to the trail as errant bull has his way in Charlotte, N.C. 
Bully bovine wandered o ff while at an auction and was later lassoed.

_________________________  dumping fruit cargoes, Includ-
a unanimous vote of the board bananas. The government
last night.

Wolf anger
bate of tte Tolland-'WUllngton ^ad announced early in tte dls- 
Probate Wstrict. He to the pute that it would not allow food 
party - endorsed candidate and ^ut would use troops as

Tolland

McGann Cites 
W olf anger’s 
Experience

In a statement issued yester-

replaces Donald
Morganson who recently re- ---------------
signed his chairmanship of tte ^  challe^ed in the Aug. gtevedores. 
board. Because tte resignation ^  primary by Mrs. Gloria officials of tte 'Transport and 
of Morganson as chairman al- M rar^t. General Workers Union, which
so created a vacancy on tte commenting on his jndudes tte dockers. had
board. Democrat Kevin Ca- f-,**̂ »̂̂ ** tte chalrman^lp of agreed to unload perishables 
vanagh was elected as a mem- ® said it jjut strikers voting by port gen-
ber. ^  hi® erally defied this agreement.

WASHING’TON (AP) — Secre- However, some officials ac- Wolfanger was chairman of °  Otter workers, Including
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird hnowledged that directives the study committee which, , $$, * u  i. a.i and produce handlers and
has ordered a creackdown on y®""® “«»> recom- truck drivers, threatened to re-

Laird Orders Craĉ tdown 
On Minority Hiring Lag

problem ^  lower echelon offl- mended tte formaUon of a «rst obligaUon. He expressed any cargo unloaded by

Israeli Right Wing 
Blocks Peace Plan

day, Atty. Robert D. McGann subordinates who drag their feet cfjjg  refuse to comply with Board of PHniuipa for FhA tnnm STatlficatlon in having the con- troona
urged aU RepubUcans of Tolland m the hiring and promoUon of orders. ^ ^ r v e d  of “ I®"®® “ >e unanimous vote nonooFoono of

M«xloan.Am.tloui. m o D «ten« D .pute.m t «n,. lo r lt . fW  two youw

Wolfanger was unanimously a presidential defense panel re- wide gap between directives n,„.„v<.o wiiiiom ai»<inv>tiov ***** years. He lives on
endorsed by tte

and tte unions 
from a d^jgerous Impasse.

Republican ported Tuesday tte Pentagon’s from tte top and performance Robin Circle and is employed
Town Committees of tte two nondiscrimination policies down below, officials noted. proFa nnri cFnarF tooIiA nonnii. **y ***® Traveler’s Insurance Oo. f ^ff. h
towns, as candidate for Judge "leave much to be desired.”  THe blue-ribbon panel study- He was officially sworn in by J,"*;/**" ‘ **® ^

Burokas. “
(Gontlniied from Page One) -----------------------------------------------

raell command spokesman said man**®®’ "Voice of Palestine”
. . . ,__  , , now will broadcast from Syria,he had no knowledge that tte condemned the
Syrians have anl SAM3s. u.S. proposal.

The American peace proposal, The Palestinian central com- 
put forth by Secretary of State mittee In Amman called a two< 
WUiam P. Rogers, calls for a K®n®ral strike In tte Jorda- 
90-day cease-fire so that U.N. "**" capital Thursday to protest 
envoy Gunnar Jarring can re- ***® American plan. ’Ihe guerril- 
rame his third-party attempts to *®® forlng to pressure tte 
bring tte Arabs and tte Israelis J®rdanlan government into re- 
togetter. Egypt and Jordan "®Kl"F ®n its acceptance of tte 
have accepted tte plan, but tte prop®sai even though tte gov- 
Palestinian guerrilla organiza- emment said it could not en- 
tlons have turned it down and T®*’ce a cease-fire on tte guerril- 
vowed to keep on fighting. *®®-

Egypt suspended two nightly --------------------------
guerrilla broadcasts on Cairo 
Radio because they were de
nouncing Eigyptlan acceptance 
of tte U.S. initiative.

One leftist guerrilla group, tte
Popular Democratic Front for Patrolman Emanuel Motola 
tte Liberation of Palestine, said i8-year veteran of tte Man- 
tte ban was tte first step in a

of probate for tte Tolland-Wll- Laird ordered his manpower ing Pentagon reorganization  ̂ , 1 i# .
llngton District. Mrs. Gloria chief. Asst. Secretary Roger was obviously aware of this Montesi placed w o u a ^ e rs  
Meurant, Tolland town clerk, is Kelley, to conduct a widespread problem, recalling tte series of "*"*® “  nommauon and m do- 
runnlng in a primary with Wolf- review and issue a report by equal opportunity orders issued “  commented on his past 
anger on Aug. 12. Sept. 1 oti “ what tte sltuaUon is by Presidents John F. Kennedy ®*P®*'*®"®® perfom ance as

McGann, who is Wolfanger’s tt each administrative unit of and Lyndon B. Johnson and Sec- f   ̂ j®
campaigpi manager in Willing- the department.”  retaries of Defense Robert S. *®"“  leadership and experi-
lon, said that because of his in- After that, Laird said, he ex- McNamara and Clark Clifford.

Lake P ollution

pute.
The recommendations: Over

time pay increased by 30 cents 
an hour; modernization incen
tive payments up from 12 cents

terest in tte posiUon he had re- pects a status report each quar- "The record of implemCnta- _   ̂ ------  ̂ ^ « rsA«oF r niroo -------- ■' ...........
searched tte requirements of ter starting in January which tl<Mi, however, leaves much to **>e vote w m  wage of $0.60 for eight hours.
the office. In doing so he said he will show "equal opportunity be desired,”  the panel said. "In Wolfanger noted tte fact that V . ____________________________
consulted with active Judges of trends, identify problem areas, fact, tte  responsibility for im- mmorlty jmember ^  from Its^stacks he w m  declar

ence that is needed to move 
this board forward.’

CHICAGO (AP) — 'When H.W. to 18 cents an hour, minimum 
Poston, Chicago environmental pay hiked to $48, holiday pay at 
control commissioner, took a a rate of $48.00 a week instead 
boat out into Lake Michigan, of $40.27 and a daily minimum

and indicate corrective actions plementatiim is so diffused that ***® *’®**‘‘* Montesi com'
in some areas it has proved to mented that he did not think **'*' *** **^® pollution.

Smaller craft also are being

M otola Resigns 
As Policeman

campaign to liquidate tte guer
rilla movement and that it 'vio
lated Egyptian assurances "that 
tte resistance movement has 
complete freedom to adopt inde
pendent stands."

Chester PoUce Department, has engineering company plans to 
submitted his resignation effec- test soon its designs for adapt- 
tive Aug. 1. ing a standard car into an air-

Motola, 41, was appointed a plane, 
supernumerary poUceman on Henry SmoUnskl, president of

_____________  July 22, 1962, and became a Advanced 'Vehicle Engineers,
An Egyptian spokesman said regular' patrolman in July 1964. says he’ll put a Pontiac in tte

tte programs were accusing Me is a former vice president air by tte end of tte  year,
resident Gamal Abdel Nasser ®f the Manchester police union. The idea of a car that could
President Gamal Abdel Nasser Motola reportedly has com- be rigged easUy to fly has inter- 
of betraying tte Arab cause by pleted a computer data-process- ested engineers, and commut- 
accepUng tte American propos- ing course in Hartfo^ and has ers, for years. But, says Smolin- 
als. accepted a Job as a computer ski, previous designs were hard

Fatah, tte guerrilla newspa- programmer with a Hartford to assemble and tte ground ve- 
per in Amman, said the com- Insurance company. hides inadequate.

probate.
"Wolfanger’s many years in . -------

management, his experience as Laird noted machinery for be IneffecUve.”  ® '^ ' poUced to control tte dlsDosal <rf
iin accountaint, as a bank direc- handling discrimination com- In a follow-up memorandum ®®»ne int® Play- Wolfanger ^ggte materials into tte l^ e
tor, chairman of tte Board of plaints “ continued to be a to Kelley, Laird said progress ^ ® ® *  ***** ***® *>®*rd had not diversion valve on
Finance, president of the local source of concern/' haa been made In Improving politically oriented. ^ craft must be sealed at all
Chamber of Ctommerre and his He asked Kelley to examine equal opportunity throughout Burokas agreed with M(»i- when a boat is In Chlca-
many community activities have complaint procedures and for- the Defense Department, but tosl’s comments on Wolfanger’s waterways and harbors, 
provided him with exceptional mulate plans to eliminate defi- “ more needs to be done.”  qualifications and called atten- poston said no mooring per-
training and ability for probate ciencles by Oct. 30. Minority definitions in tte ^®n t® th® that the town’s igsued to any boats
xvork,”  McGann said. Further, Laird directed a re- equal opportunity area usually Board of Selectmen has the in 1971 if they are equipped with

-----------------------  view of all outstanding Defense refer to Negroes, but officials same situation, with tte first retention tanks and diversion
Department directives on tte said Laird also was cmicemed selectman being tte minority valves. Diversion valves must

Auto-Plane Idea question of equal opportunity. A about discrimination against member. removed and tte through tte
VAN isnivq fiaJif CAPi _A ” ®''̂  directive should be issued, Mexican Americans and worn- Following tte unanimous hull opening sealed wllli a metal

^  ** necessary, he said. en, particularly In promoUons. vote, Wolfanger said he had al- plate or otter approved device.

GUHERS
$ 2 ® ®

(Per Foot Installed andV 
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Prompt Ouarantood 
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GILTO EXTERIORS
’Tel. 876-tl41

Spectacular Savings On A

DISCOUNT BOOK
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WITH OVER 45 MANCHESTER MERCHANTS 
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25% Sporting Goods
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10% Shoes for Entire Family
20%  Florist
25% Film and Processing

. 10-20% Brand Name Women's 
Dresses and Sportswear

10-15% Upholstering
80% Rugs and Upholstery 

(leaning
25-80% Par 8 Golf

$82.80 savings on movie tickets 
(go for 25c per person)

$ 1.00 free 5 cell flashlight
$ .59 free giant sandwich
$ .50 sa'vings on a barrel of 

chicken
$ 1.00 savings each on 2 baskets 

of chicken
$ 7.00 savings on car wash
$ 5.25 savings on pizza «
$ 2.40 savings on donuts
$ 1.00 savings on Mexican dinner
Buy a $10.00 Kodak Instamatic No.
44 camera for $4.99.

AND MUCH MORE — OYER 90 COUPONS

All For Only ^6.66
Come and See this One-Of-A-Kind Discount Book a t:

GUNVER 
COPY CENTER

• 840 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER
OPEN 8:00 AJd. ’TO 9:00 PJrf. DAILY ,,

(TUs offer la good only wfaUe the books lost.)

CASUAL VILLAGE

WE THINK YOU’RE 
ORE AT, AND TO 

FROYE IT -  
WE’VE MARKED 

ALL OUR 
SUMMER STOCK

FBOM r a s

BOYS’ -  d R L S ’ 
INFANTS’ & 
TODDLERS’

no

OFF
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“THANK YOU”
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P.S. You W ill Also See a 

Sample of the Latest 
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lage or Master Charge 

Account.

CASUAL
MANCHESTER 956 Main, Facing Oak

OPEN TILL 9 
THURSDAY NIGHT  

MON. thru SAT. 
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SALE
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REDUCTIONS
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SUITS
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$099 $aa
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JEANS
HE’LL SAY YOU’RE BEAUTIFUL IN OUR
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OF THE NEW EST FALL STYLES. 
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Hot Enough Without The Festival
If there is anything that is as plain 

and obvious as the mid-summer heat 
of the moment, it is that Superior Court 
Judge Aaron Palmer did everybody — 
not only the people of Mlddlefleld, but 
also promoters and the prospective 
guests Involved, — a great big favor 
vdien he laid down his legal injunction 
against the proposed Powder Ridge 
Rock Festival this weekend.

Hie unexpected succeeded, a t Wood- 
stock a  year ago, and since then every
body has been aching to get into the 
act and bring off a similar event. But 
miracles cannot be compelled. Some
how, the inadequate facilities at Wood- 
stock were made to make do. Somehow, 
the behavior a t Woodstock kept Itself in 
good spirits. Somehow, the worst kind of 
collision between the invaders and the 
homeowners of the region was avoided. 
Somehow the loss of R e  which could 
have occurKd from pestilence, poison 
or i>anlc never occurred.

It would be difficult to count on, for 
the proposed festival in Mlddlefleld, any 
of the good miracles which brought the 
event in Woodstock to its non-disastrous 
conclusion. Hie facilities and the loca
tion are less favorable. Worst of all, 
there has been an advance development 
of opposition and resentment to what has 
to be defined basically, as the affair at 
Woodstock also had to be defined, a 
commercial venture.

Judge Palmer did everybody involved 
or potentially involved a great big favor 
by forbidding the festival.

It is to be hoped that everybody in
volved will know enough to take the 
favor he has done them, and let the 
weather provide the heat for central 
Connecticut this weekend.

Do Liberals Dare Audit Salazar?
For the last two years of his life, the 

servemts and attendants around the 
stroke-ridden Antonio Salazar carried on 
an elaborate piece of play-acting in 
which they pretended that tie was still, 
as he had been for four decades, the 
supreme ruler of Portugal.

The charade did no harm to anybody. 
Perhaps it kept the old man alive a 
little longer. H iat was all. Hiere was 
no other way it could be audited. It 
was two years of unreality.

The 40 years of Salazar dictatorship, 
before his stroke incapacitated him, 
have always been considered years of 
sharp, controversial realities. Most ob
servers from the outside world consider
ed him an oppressive tyrant. Only some 
occasional flower of the democratic sys
tem like former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, himself given to some of the 
moods of a royalty, could find praise 
for him such as “this remarkable man, 
the nearest approach in our time to 
Plato’s philosopher-king.” There were 
always ccaitroversial lines formed to the 
right and the left of Salazar’s celebrat
ed “five values” of God, country, au- 
Uuwlty, family and work.

But, for all of this, were the 40 years 
of his actual rule really much more open 
to criticism than his influence during the 
two final years when only he thought he 
was still ruling Portugal?

What comes out of an attempted audit 
of those 40 years? Is it a safe kind of 
audit for a  liberal world to attempt to 
make? Do its results prove dictatorship 
evil? Has it been a long nig^t for the  ̂
Portuguese people? Or do the results 
suggest that, in the balance, the peo
ple of Portugal have not been too 
ly off? Is it even possible that tbl 
existence, during these 40 years of 
existence, during these 40 years of Sala- ^  
car, has been a better existence than

that enjoyed by people in more demo
cratic regimes eliwwhere in the world? 
Hie people haven't had free elections? 
What have some people who fsuicled 
themselves free got out of their elec
tions? The incomes are Europe’s lowest? 
Are not prices the lowest too? The Sala
zar dictatorship created an atmosphere 
oppressive to live under? What would the 
happiness counter say, if you took it 
around to all the peoples of the world? 
After all, isn’t work good for people, 
and the basic root of all happiness?

We are not, please do not misunder
stand us, hauling- down the flag of 
democracy, surrendering to praise of au
thoritarianism, or discounting those 
precious and non-auditable liberties we 
Americans sometimes do not really be
gin to appreciate until they have already 
been threatened.

What we are saying is that one does 
not answer all the questions about 
Salazar by calling the dead man dread 
names, or by assuming that there was 
all sweetness and light on one side of 
the line drawn by his life and all dark
ness and despair on the other. Not even 
Salazar himself could get life to be 
that simple. The question is that of 
how much of a  villain he was for try
ing.

The New Tallest Building
Out in Chicago, a retail enterprise 

which has won the right to boast by 
making itself the largest retaUer in ajl 
the world, is going to build itself a new 
building which will be the tallest build
ing in the world, as well as the largest 
private building in the world. R will be 
100 feet taller than the New York World 
Trade Centers’ twin towers will be. It 
will be 200 feet higher them the Empire 
State Building.

To some, this may seem an expen
sive grandiloquence.

To us it is a' reassuring reminder of 
a t least one consistency in human en
deavor.

One instinct we of the race have never 
lost, except for brief intervals when we 
have been frightened out of it.

Hiat Is the instinct to build high, on 
high places, and ever closer to the sky.

Now in the nuclear age there have 
been sporadic instincts to head back 
toward the caVe-like securities of man 
in his most timid state. And one suspects 
—although one hopes it will not prove 
true—that there may be, down in the 
basement of this new tallest building out 
in Chicago, something described as a 
bomb shelter refuge for the building's 
population.

But the main thing the new building 
will exhibit, high up in the future sky
line, will be itself as a free and easy 
target for the first touch of nuclear 
convulsion which comes along.

And, so exhibiting itself to the po
tentialities of the atom, it itself will al
so be a symbol of the refusal of man to 
admit defeat by man or by the mere 
tools of man, no matter how terribly 
powerful they may be.

It will be a  building which advertises 
the intention of man to live up and out 
in his world, disdaining the false securi
ty of the underground vault, claiming, 
as ever, the right to climb toward his 
sun.

Steel and concrete and glass, the very 
materials of materialism, will be shap
ed into a statement of defiance and 
faith.

Our American Violence
Violence may be a natural instinct for 

Americans. In our history, through a 
series of circumstances, violence has be
come a common method for solving 
problems. The frontier was an environ
ment of violence. We had the brutaliza
tion of slavery for two and a half centu
ries. We have our heritage of guns a 
heritage unlike practically any other na
tion in the world, and that increases the 
level of violence. We have had the merg
ing of a great variety of cultures from 
different continents and races, and that 
creates and adds to the turbulence as we 
try to learn how to live together and to 
accommodate to each other. We have 
the vast urbanization and the technology 
and immense population growth, all of 
which contribute to the level of violence. 
If you look a t our violence closely, it 
seems to be emoUonal and irraUimal and 
tends to be rather equivocal. In coun
tries which we do not think of as being 
violent, you will find capacities for a  de
liberate and cruel type of violence that 
we Americans have not manifested. We 
know there are places where human 
hearts have been cut out and eaten, 
where heads are put on poles and, car
ried around. We Americans are not that 
tough. We are not conditioned to that 
type of vitrience.

I think turbulence and instability and 
the anonymity of the individual in 
America all tend to cause us to seek vio
lence as a problem-solver because we do 
not see any other way to solve our prob
lems. In me American traditions, we 
have glorified the power of violence and 
ignored iU pity. I  think it is possible, 

Ithln one generation, to condiUm the 
_ .ppenslty for violence out of the Ameri
can society. We have no greater chal
lenge. Violence is no longer tolerable as 
an interpersonal or an international 
problem - solver. — RAMSEY CXARK, 
JR., FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
IN AN INTERVIEW IN THE JULY IS- 
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Senator Buckley?

Alot« Winter Roods With Sylvian Ofiora

Inscrutable East
By STANLEY KARNOW 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK - -  Bles.sed with 
the silent support of Pre.sident 
N ixon's top political adviser.s in 
Washington, Jam es L. Buckley, 
the registered  Republican run
ning for the Senate on the Con
servative party  line, could pull 
off the upset of the year.

T hat Is the surprising  appra is
al of the s ta te 's  keenest political 
experts. It Is based on two pol
itical fa c ts : Mounting Republi
can defections from the cam 
paign of Sen. C harles Goodell, 
the Republican candidate who. 
as we pointed out las t week, has 
moved perilously fa r  to the left 
a t  the cost of some m oderate 
and m uch conservative party  
support; and the political per
sonality of 47-year-old Buckley.

Buckley’s talented cam paign 
m anager, F . Clifton White (arch 
itect of Sen. B arry  M. Gold- 
w a te r’s P residential nom ina
tion in 1964) is aim ing a t m ax
im um  exposure for the quiet- 
spoken Buckley betw een now 
and E lection Day. His ob jec tive : 
To display a highly credible, 
articu late  Senate candidate who 
is only m oderately haw kish on 
V ietnam , who photographs well 
from  any angle, and who sup-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“Within yourself lies the cau^p 
of what enters Into your life. To 
come into full' realization of 
your own awakened powers is to 
be able to condition your life in 
exact accord with what you 
would have it.”

By Emerson
Submitted by
Rev. Norman E. Swensen

ports P residen t Nixon on most 
issues.

The apostasy of C harley Good
ell. most noticeable in his total 
b reak with Mr. Nixon over Viet
nam , ha.s convinced large num 
bers of regu lar Republican vot
e rs  that they cannot and will not 
vote for him in .November. With 
Buckley still a largely unknown 
quantity  to these defecting R e
publicans, they are  moving 
tentatively  and vengefully to- 
w.ard the liberal D em ocratic 
nominee. Rep. R ichard Otting- 
er.

W hite's task, then, is obvious: 
To sell Buckley as a  m oderate 
conservative who doesn't b rand
ish nuclear weapons and who, 
despite his Consei-vative party  
backing, deserves to inherit the 
support of defecting. anti-Good- 
ell Republicans.

As of today, no politician here 
close to the Senate race doubts 
th a t O ttinger, backed by his 
fam ily’s plywood fortune, is the 
m an  to beat in November. 
B uckley’s task , then, is to cap 
tu re  all the anti-Goodell defec
to rs in the R epublican party  
plus conservative D em ocrats 
(particu larly  the huge, ethnic 
Ita lian  vote).

In  quiet conversations with 
som e of P residen t N ixon's pol
itica l stra teg ists , Buckley back
e rs—including brother William 
F . Buckley, the conservative 
theoretician  and colum nist — 
have been ham m ering  this 
them e. At a  recen t s ta te  R epub
lican  p a rty  conference In Aus
tin , Tex., fo r exam ple. Bill 
Buckley drove home the point 
wdth Rep. R ogers M orton of 
M aryland, the R epublican N a
tional C hairm an, th a t a s  a  reg 
istered  R epublican in the Senate 
B uckley would prove fa r  less

em barrassing  th an  Goodell to 
Mr. Nixon.,

Mr. Nixon’s political s tra te 
gists, including Morton, White 
House aides M urray  Chotiner 
and H arry  Den , and Sen. John 
Tower of Texas (chairm an  of 
the R epublican Senate C am 
paign C om m ittee) don’t  have 
to be sold tha t line. They feel It 
in their bones.

But they will not openly back 
Buckley as long as  Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller is on record  a s  sup
porting Goodell. Even though 
the G overnor has not m ade the 
Rockefeller millions available 
for G oodell's money-shy cam 
paign, he re ite ra ted  his nom inal 
endorsem ent of Goodell again  
last week.

While Rockefeller thus p re 
vents open repudiation of 
Goodell, there is no enthusiasm  
for him  from p a rty  sources in

(Sec Page Eleven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

This was a Sunday; Hie Her
ald did not publish.

10  Years Ago
Detailed plans, specifications 

for school church program of 
St. Bartholomew’s parish will 
be ready In early September, 
priest says.

Student admission to new 
East Catholic High School will 
be based on population ratio of 
each parish within jurisdiction 
of the school, monslgnor an
nounces.

HONG KONG — "Hie Orient 
Is a university from which one 
never graduates,” Lord Curzon 
once remarked. And that obser
vation aptly sums up my feel
ings towards Asia as I leave 
the region after more than a 
decade.

For, it seems to me In re
trospect, the principal wisdom a 
Westerner cam acquire about 
this part of the world Is the 
recognition of his own Ignor
ance. In short, I have learned 
over the years, the East really 
is Inscrutable.

Hiis Is not to negate the ef
forts of our Asiam scholars and 
specladists, whose knowledge of 
the Far Eaist is extraordinary. 
But knowledge does not neces
sarily add up to understanding. 
Hie best of our amalysts are 
the first to concede their in
adequacies.

In contraist, prime cause of 
America’s setbacks in the Far 
Eaist from the Communist take
over of c:%ina to the present 
quagmire in Indochina hais been 
the delusion of our policy-mak
ers that they understood Asia. 
Two elements, I would suggest, 
contributed to this delusion.

The first wais the conviction 
that there must be measureable 
facts in Asia because, regard
ing ourselves to be rational, we 
had to operate on the basis of 
facts.

So, in ^Hetnam for example, 
we proceeded to "quamtlfy” 
situations with statistics amd 
graphs amd charts that told 
everything except the only Im- 
portMt reaillty—what the people 
think.

The second flaw in our ap
proach hais been to rely on 
Asian allies who spoke our 
language and Imitates our mam- 
erlsms even though we were 
never quite sure wether they 
shared our values.

As a consequence, Chang 
Kai-shek long dictated our China 
policy, juSt as Nguyen Van 
TWeu is currently shaping our

By Whitaker

Y

Vietnam strategy. And, for aU 
our power, we are prisoners of 
our clients.

Our lack of understamdlng has 
also led us to miscalculate our 
enemies, with the result that 
we have been unable to esti
mate their response to force or 
diplomacy, or a mixture of the 
two.

The belief that Red China was 
a Russian satellite reflected our 
blindness to schisms In the 
Communist monolith and, there
fore, restricted our own diplo
matic maneuverability for years.

Similarly, our belief that we 
could bomb North Vietnam Into 
submission subverted opportun
ities for talks that might have 
served to limit our involvement 
in a war that, we now know, 
cannot be won.

Hiere was a time when it was 
thought that we could fathom 
Asia’s mysteries with a corps 
of dedicated officials familiar 
with local tongues and customs. 
We now have these officials, but 
our posture in the Far East has 
not Improved appraciably—If 
at all.

Nothing Illustrates the limits 
under which even.an experienc
ed Westerner functions in the 
Orient more charmingly than an 
anecdote in the memoirs of 
Daniel Vare, the Italian diplo
mat-writer wdio lived In Peking 
for nearly 40 years prior to 
World War n.

Seeking to dramatize the sig
nificance of suicide in ancient 
China, he drafted a short story 
about a minister at the Imperial 
Court who was displeased with 
an edict decreed by the Emper
or.

As the story went, the minister 
penned a memorial outlining 
his complaint, gained a audi
ence with the Emperor and, 
approaching the throne, com
mitted suicide in order to em
phasize his point.

When Varo’s Chinese tutor 
read the drafts of the story, he 
said scornfully; “This is ridicul
ous. According to court etiquet
te, only members of the Imper
ial family were permitted to 
commit suicide inside the 
palace. Commoners committed 
suicide at the foot of the west
ern hills.

”Hie minister would havh 
known that, thus his behavior 
is implausible. In any cose, 
the Emperor would never even 
read a memorial by someone 
who violated court etiquette.”

The tutor thereupon pn^toeed 
that Vare instead write a  more 
realistic story about a  celebrat
ed scholar who visited an arlstcK 
eraUc family every week and 
was given a  bowl of sugaxed 
turnips as a  mark of esteem.

One week, however, the 
scholar arrived to find no sugar
ed turnips. He had fallen tromi 
grace and, in proper fnahinn, he 
went to the foot of the western 
bills and killed himself.

“But if I  write jrour story,” 
Vare protested, “nobody in tbe 
West will beUeve it."

“And if you write your story,’’ 
the tutor replied, “no b o ^  in 
Cailna will beUeve it."

It was then, Vare relates, that 
he realized the time had come 
to go home.

\
^Stop Killing It! Thafs Not a Long Black Snake! 
That’s One of Those Auto Counting Gadgets!'*’

C nrrent Q aotes
“The American public is con

vinced that Congress is qiend- 
Ing money like a  drunken sailor 
and that only the President can 
bedd back the dam.”—Sen. Wil
liam Praxmire, D.-V^., in a 
flow debate.

Inside Report District
Food Prices 
‘Out of line,’ 
Ahearn Says

(Continued from Page 10)
Washlngtffii. The Senate Cam
paign. Committee, which some
times disburses as much as 
180,000 to )l()0,000 for marginal 
Republican Senate nominees, 
probably wwi’t  shell out more 
than the $0,000 minimum for 
GeiodeU.

Potential defectors to Buck- 
ley include such moderates as 
Rep. Barber Conable, Jr., a  
party regular from upstate 
New York. Conable says he pre
fers Goodell over Buckley only 
because Goodell is running as 
the Republican nominee. But if 
Buckley moves ahead of 
Goodell in the polls, Conable 
may switch his support to him.

Less surprisingly. State Sen. 
John Machl, the Republican 
mayoral nominee vdio beat 
Mayor Jubn V. Lindsay in the 
1969 primary, has sent personal 
letters to all New York State 
Senators asking their support 
of Buckley.

Whether this antl-GoodeU 
movement, spread by outrage 
over what many in his party 
regard as a  betrayal of Presi
dent Nixon, reaches epidemic 
proportions could depend more 
on the polls than anything else. 
Polls showing Buckley drawing 
ahead of Goodell in September 
could start a  Buckley bandwag- 
on rolling among Republican 
candidates for all offices. And. 
altboui^ they won’t say so jpi^ 
licly, nothing would give MK. 
mxon’8 political advisers more  ̂
pleasure than that.

Chicago Mayor 
Cancels Shows 

A fter Battle
CHICAGO (AP) —A series of 

free rock 'n' roll shows to 
“bridge the generation gap” has 
been called off because of a  per
formance that erupted Into a 
three-hour battle between spec
tators and police.

• Both Mayor Richard J . Daley 
and Daniel J. Shannon, presi
dent of the park district which 
sponsored tbe concerts, said at 
news conferences Tuesday that 
the violence had been premedi
tated.

Shannon said chains, rocks, 
knifes and firearms were 
brought into Qrant Park, scene 
of the concert, Monday, by 
“those bent on destruction” who 
overwhelmed “the good Uds 
who just wanted to communi
cate with m'uslc."

(Police arrested 16Q persons on 
charges of mob action in the 
park and in the downtown Is- 
trict, where windows were 
smashed and stores looted. The 
total injured was set a t 185, In
cluding 66 policemen. Three 
youths were- wounded by gim- 

. fire.
Chicago Park District com

missioners voted unanimous^ 
to cancel four more such con
certs set for the Grant Park 
bandshell and a fifth planned 
for Soldier Field in September.

Monday’s disorder erupted 
after the crowd demanded the 
i^pearance of the rock group 
Sly and the Family Stone and 
some youngsters moimted the 
stage.

In Milwaukee, a limousine 
driver, Michael Buchanan, 20, 
said Chicago police had inter
cepted the soul-rock musician’s 
hired limousine about an hour 
before the concert was to begin, 
and escorted Stone’s ’ combo to 
Chicago d ty  Hall Instead.

“Sly wanted to go on,” Bucha
nan said, but police reported 
vlidence bad broken out, and 
Stone "said that he wasn’t  going 
to fight with 60,000 people.”

Buchanan was quoted in to
day’s editions of the Milwaukee 
Sentinel. He drives for a  Mil
waukee limousine service oper
ated by his father and from 

, vdiich Stone’s music group had 
rented two cars for the trip to 
Chicago after a concert In Mil
waukee.

“Sly is getting blamed for all 
of the trouble, and he really 
wasn’t  the cause of it,” Bucha
nan said. “The police said there 
was no way to get In the park.”

Food prices are “way out of 
line,” Aloyslus J. Abeam, 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative from the 61st As
sembly District, said today, 
claiming that while prices go 
up, quality is going down, and 
“nobody on an official level

seems to b e ' doing anything 
about I t ”

Aheara continued in a  prepar
ed statement, "Housewives all 
over the state are rebelling over 
the hlg^ cost at groceries. Oc- 
casimially groups spring up, re
ceive notoriety 'fo r a  short- 
viiUe, and then pass into obliv
ion, not because their cause Is 
impractlcsLl, but because few 
people in authority seem to 
care. In the meantime, every 
housewife In the ktate has seen 
her grocery bill go out of s igh t”

The candidate, from Bolton 
who faces an Aug. 19 primary 
against Steven ~ Loyzim of Cov
entry, was the party-endorsed 
choice of last month’s conven

tion in the (list Assembly Dis
trict, which covers Andover, 
Bolton and Coventry. .Abeam 
won five out of nine convention 
votes, uHth the oither four going 
to Loyzlm.

In his statem ent Abeam said 
that the rich and prosperous 
take Inflation in their stride. 
’’They can afford to,” he said. 
‘Tt’s the average man who 
pays. He can’t  compete with the 
food lobbyists, ttm oil lobbyists, 
the bank and insurance lobby
ists, and the myriad other pms- 
sure groups who protect the 
wealthy.”

Aheam added Uiat the aver
age legislator Is too much Im
pressed by vested Interest

groups and not enough with tbe 
needs of the men In tbe stree t' 
“Organised lobbyists always 
Impress legislators much more 
than the average housewife vdio 
is seldom politically oriented 
and who seldom contributes to 
campaign funds. But it Is the 
common man who pays the 
most taxes, gets the least serv
ices and seldom has an Influen
tial voice In g(ovemment.”

Aheam said he deplored the 
lack of representatian'for tbe 
ordinary man and woman who 
“are forgottmi except a t elec
tion time.”

The candidate concluded, “I  
ask all concerned men and 
women to call or write me and

tell me their experiences andj 
their views on this subject o r ; 
any other subject im which 
they have been unable to get | 
r<»presentatlon. If I  am elected 
to  the legislature I  promise that 
they will not be forgotten.”

Uae Paradhote Dogs
PRETORIA —“Paradegis” are { 

the latest addition to the South 
Africtm police and army. ’The ' 
Army Dog Training ^hool here 
Is teaching dogs to jump. Hand
ler and dog go out of the air
craft li^vidually, each with a i 
parachute. Their jumps are * 
timed so they land almost sim
ultaneously.
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Now Booking tor Summer Woric 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE SOON
' All Work Personally Snpervlaed. We Are 190% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7M1

M adrid Subways 
H alted by Strike

MAKtlD (AP) — A surprise 
subway strike delayed thou
sands today. A government 
soiirce said about 2,6<)0 workers 
stayed home to protest delay in 
the signing of a  new labor con
tract.

Subway stations in the center 
of the ct^ltal were closed. Taxis 
did a  rushing business and 
buses were running about 80 
minutes behind schedule.

Officials said negotiations 
with the subway workers were 
scheduled to resume today.

The workers are asking  pay 
raises in line with a  recent boost 
la fares from 8.6 cents to 6 
cents.

-  ̂ ^

VOTE FORJOE 
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
Augwt 19, 1970
Sponsored by Citisens 

tor Duffey
Peter Rlchtmyer, Treas.

V a AA

936 MAIN ST. - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A.IC. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN 
THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 PJd. - MUSIC STORES 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER • TEL. 
648-6171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD • TEL. 622-7201 - WATKINS FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 ElAST CENTER ST. • TEL. 649-7196

Hutch 189.

[̂MI-ANNUAL
F U R  N I T U  R  E

Seiver 129.
3 3 9 . 7 pieces

TABLE, 2 ARM, 4 SIDE CHAIRS

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Take a So-So Dining Room . . .
Add One of These Suites. . .
Step Back. . .  Admire the Beauty. . .  

and SAVE!

4 9 9 . 7 pieces
TABLE, 2 ARM, 4 SIDE

Server 159.

China 339.

Here are a few ways to help you create a dining atmosphere to be 
envied. Fine materials, master-crafted .into appealing and hospitable 
designs. Then made better values than ever by our Semi-Annual Sale. 
If you like this combination, you'll surely delight in a visit to Watkins, 
right now. *
Each dining suite we show here represents a  considered selection on 
our part. !^ch is a standout version of a timeless design. Make your 
selection from Early American, Mediterranean or Contemporary. 
V/hatever your selection, be assured of wood selected with care and 
matched with precision. Rich, glowing walnuts, elegant fruitwoods, 
warm maples. Embellished with the right touches of hardware . . .. 
crisp and bodem or attractively antiqued.. Inner construction is su
perior: comer blocked, double-dowelled reinforced. All case pieces aro 
completely dustproofed and have center drawer glides. We can shov/ 
only a liinited selection here. Naturally you will want to see them all 
before you choose yurs. So, come . . . don't delay. You'll have to wait 
for another sale to enjoy such low price tags on fine quality furniture 
such as you see here. Come in today!

7 2 5 . 7 pieces
TABLE, 2 a r m , 4 SIDE

(Above) Ck)lonial Solid Maple Moosehead 
40x60'' Rectangular Table, 2-10" leaves, 2 
Catkinback Arm & 4 Side Chairs. 7 pcs. $889.
42" Hutch, ht. 74", one d raw er.......... $189.
37" Dry Sink Server, copper t r a y ___$129

(Left) Spanish Pecan LaQuinta, 42x66" 
Trestle Table, 3-10" leaves, 2 Caneback Arm 
& 4 Side Chairs, Seven pcs.................  499.
60" China,  ̂glass shelves, and light . .  $339.
19x86" Server, extends to 58” .......... $159.

(Below) Pin Knotty Walnut Drexel's Expon
ent 42x72” Rectangular Table, 2-18” leaves, 
2 Splatback Arm & 4 Side Chairs. 7 pcs. $725.
42” China, ht. 79”, interior lights . . .  $485.
88" Server, black laminated hippen top $225.

PAY AS YOU PLEASE
Enjoy your new dining room as you pay for 
it! Choose one of Watkins easy budget 
terms: Take up to three years to pay with as 
little as 10% down. Use 30-60-90 day pay
ment plan or Master Charge.

Server 225. \y NU

i  • /

China 435.
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Obituary
Dr. Moran Long 111,

Town Spending Critic
Dr. Arthur B. Moran, 75, of 48 Steep Hollow Lane, Miss Karen m . Minor of 73 

veteran Manchester orthop^ist, died yesterday at St. Amott Rd. has been named to 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. He had b^ n  in ill health the dean's list for the second 
for many months and was hospitali2ed for the past three ««niester at the American inter

About Towm
Mrs. Edward Faber, regenl: of 

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daujgh- 
ters of Isabella, is attendiing 
as a delegate the biennial con- 
venUon of the Supreme Circle, 
Daughters, of Isabella, in ilt. 
Louis, Mo. She was accompa
nied by Mrs. Stephanie Tunsky, 
Mrs. Robert Schaller euid Mrs. 
Edmund Kiely, past regents of 
St.- Margaret’s Circle.

Work Starts
Work started today on the 

long - awaited reconstruction 
of the Center-Broad Sts. in
tersection and police offi
cials have asked motorists to 
avoid the area as much as 
possible.

They said the construction 
will continue off and on for 
the greater part of a year. 
The work includes water and 
sewer main installations, in 
addition ' to widening and 
paving of the intersection.

weeks.
Although never a public office 

bolder,' Dr. Moran was a promi
nent flgive on Manchester’s po
litical scene, and a crlUc of 
town spending.

His appearances and disser
tation at the town Board of Di
rectors meetings were always 
stimulating. He. came prepared 
with facta and figures and his 
criticisms involved detailed an
alyses of the issue at hand.

An orthopedic surgeon, he 
practiced here for nearly a half- 
century before the North End 
urban renewal forced him to 
close his office and retire.

He was the inventor of the 
"Moran splint,”  a humeral 
traction splint for arms. Just 
before World War n, he invent
ed the splint, and after patent
ing the device, gave it to the 
U.S. government \ ^ch  used 
it extensively during the war

Sv
Dr. A. B. Moran

nati(»ial College in Springfield, 
Mass.

Miss Janet M. Massaro of 62 
Hillcrest Rd. was named to the 
honors list for the spring semes
ter at Michigan State Univer
sity, East Lansing, Mich.

The -46th aimual march, re
ception, luncheon and banquet 
of the Eight and Forty, a sub
sidiary of the American Lefion 
Auxiliary, will be held Friday 
and Saturday, at the the Horn’s 
Motor Lodge in Wethersfield. 
Miss Barbara Wallet of 147 
Waranoke Rd. will be master of 
ceremonies at a Chapeaux Pas
se luncheon Saturday noon.

Miss Jane Spaeth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Speath 
of 39 Maiimt Dr., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
spring semester at Drew Uni-

Panther 
TeUs Of 
Shooting

Despite his slight build. Dr. charge, he interned at St. Agnes versity, Madison, N.J. She is a
1966 graduate 
High School.

of ManchesterMoran was an outstanding base- Hospital in Baltimore, Md. 
ball catcher in his youth, and In 1926, he closed his Man- 
was good enough to receive an Chester office to enter John 
offer from the Baltimore Hopkins Medical School to 
Orioles. However, he wanted a study orthopedics and was 
career in medicine, and went graduated in 1929. He then took 
to medical school Instead, play- a post at John Hopkins Hospi- 
Ing baseball on weekends to pay tal. Some friends talked him 
his tuition. Into opening an office in Stam-

After coming to Manchester, ford in 1936. He remained there 
he caught with a number ot until 1937, when he returned to 
North End baseball teams. Manchester and opened his of- 
Later, he was associated with flee in the Keith Block in the 
the North End teams as a team North End. He retired when the 
physician, at no cost to the building was razed a few years 
athletes. ago for urban renewal.

He was bom Nov. 22, 1894 in He is survived by a daughter,
- WlUlmantic, son of Patrick and Miss Mary Ellen Moran, a 
EUen McCruhan Moran, and teacher at Buckley School; and
had lived in Manchester for two sisters, Mrs. Adlard Lord . ,  . , . ,
over 60 years. He opened an of- Willimantlc and Mrs. George which keeps venerable con-
flee for the p r a c U ^  general North AtUeboro, gressmen in committee chair-
medicine in the North End on ' ' “ "~
Oct. 1, 1920.

He graduated from the Uni- neral Home, 400 Main St.7 wlto 
versity of Maryland Medical ^ solemn high Mass of requiem 
College in 1917. Almost imme- at St. James’ Church at 9. Bur- 
dlately after graduaUon, he lal wlU be in East Cemetery, 
entered toe army and served Friends may call at toe fu- 
duiing World War I with
Medical Corps. Upon his dls- 9 p.m.

Miss Janet Moseley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett S. 
Moseley of 60 Clyde Rd. and a 
1968 g;raduate of Manchester 
High School, has been named to 
the dean’s list for toe spring 
semester at Drew University, 
Madison, N.J.

Chairmen Safe 
In Congressional 
Reform Measure
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

venerable seniority system, 
venerable 
ommlttee

2(agB, manshlps, has survived toe first
The funeral wil be Friday at legislative assault aimed at it in 

8:30 a.m. from toe Holmes Fu- recent years.
Hammering out a legislative 

reorganization bill, toe House 
Tuesday refused either to re
quire committee election of 
chairmen or simply to state that 

toe neral home tomorrow from 7 to length of service should not be

Democrats 
S ^ k  to W in  
Youth Vote

WASHmOTON (AP) — Dem
ocratic National Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien told party re
formers today toe way to win 
toe youth vote is to strive for 
peace, focus on pressing domes
tic issues, and avoid another 
convention like 1968.

’ ’In simplest terms,”  O’Brien 
said of toe 1968 convention in 
Chicago, ” we can pledge that 
we will do everything we can, 
as a party, to see that it never 
happens again.”

In remarks prepared for a 
special subcommittee of toe
party’s reform commission, j^EW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
O’Brien said toe young people’s superior Court trial of Lon- 

memories are long, their char- McLucas, charged in con- 
Ity short”  when it comes to the „ecUon with toe slaying of 
convention. Black Panther member Alex

It does no good to point toe Rackley, bogged down today in 
finger of blame for what hap- arguments over whether a state- 
pened, he said, but he added toe ment allegedly given to police 
convention did lay toe ground- her^ by McLucas should be ad- 
work for reform. mitted.

The commission’s subgroup, The jury left toe courtroom as 
headed by Sen. George Me- attorneys for both sides argued 
Govern, D-S.D., launched a “ te point and toe trial was re
hearing into toe role of young cessed until 2 p.m. to allow toe 
people in toe pollUcal and elec- ^BI to respond to a subpoena 
tora process. McLucas’ attorney.

. Defense attorney Theodore ‘Tt will suffice to say that m -  subpoenaed
nority groups, women and ciU- ^ representaUve of toe FBI in 
zens between 18 and 30 must, questions
under toe guidelines, be fairly ^  ^
represented in state delegaUons panther office in New Jersey, 
to toe 1972 Democratic National Koskoff claimed a wiretap even- 
Conventlon,”  O’Brien said. tually led to the arrest of McLu-

He said he is working to cas in Salt L,ake City, 
achieve toe guidelines at toe State’s Atty. Arnold Markle 
state party level. "But we must told Judge Heirold M. Mulvey 
remember they are but a first that he had no information 
step in a prog;ram of reform and about toe alleged wiretap and 
re-examination that will contin- maintained that toe ’ ’mere al- 
ue indefinitely.”  legation”  of such an Incident “ is

To win toe youth vote, he not sufficient to raise” toe issue- 
said, toe party must stand for Arguments on toe statement 
peace in Indochina, always re- arose when toe prosecution 
membering toe slogan "the called Sgt. Vincent DeRosa, a 
cause of peace is patriotic.”  New Haven detective, to present 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy sug- a copy of toe statement McLu- 
gested several steps, including cas allegedly made when he re
making 18-year-olda eligible for turned to New Haven, 
delegate selection, revision of McLucas is toe first of eight 
campaign financing laws and BlaCk Panthers to go on trial 
"treatment of youth as partners to toe alleged kidnap-murder 
in toe political process, not as a Ptot against Rackley, who police 
separate division of toe party.”  was killed because toe Pan- 

Boto O’Brien and McGovern
sald toev believe a new law ®'"- “ ‘® charged is
tetering^toe voUng a g r t o  W national chairman Bobby Seale,

Town Share at $482,939
Manchester would receive a 

federal grant ot 1482,939 if 
President Nixon’s  revenue shar
ing plan, to take effect in 1976, 
is passed by a so-far reluctant 
Congress.

The grant, equivalent to 2 
mills on toe present local bud-

Treasury Department break- to urge public support for revo-
down of toe Impact ot the pro- nue sharing, wWch has lan-
posal shows. gulshed for almost 11 months in

New York would recleve congressional committees, 
ficlary of toe Nixon admlnlstra- President NixMi, in w  unpub- 
year, while California would re- llcized memorandum to semw 
3542.67 mlUl(Hi in toe first ftiU admlnistraUon o f f ic l^  late last 
shows. However, New York month, called ^

get, is included in an 84-page would be required to pass on aJ- nanclal heart of toe N w  *̂ *<̂ *"‘ 
Treasury Department listing of most $228 million of its share to alism” and urged them to
funds to be awarded to each local governments—$167 million make known, at every Suitable
state, most cities and Counties, to New York City almie—while occasion, our strong desire^ to 

Area towns listed were South California would pass on only secure its enactment in 1970. 
Windsor to receive $182,671 and $166 mUUon. Farmer Budget Director Rob-
Vernon to be awarded $237,’n4 The federal grants would ert P. Mayo gave toe program a 
if toe plan is approved. build up to toe totals in toe plug in an interview thU week,

years before revenue sharing urging that revenue rtiari^  be 
takes fuU effect and a full $6 bil- made "a  matter ot high naUonal 
Hon is sent from toe federal priority.”
treasury to the states. Nevertheless, Congress has

The Treasury’s breakdown is shown little enthusiasm for toe

WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
York would be the major bene- 
ciary of the Nixon administra
tion’s revenue sharing plan, ___________  ̂ _ __________
with California not far behind, a one facet of a major campaign plan since Treasury flecretap^
_________________________________________________________ _______  David M. Kennedy sent it the

administration bill last Septem-

**Vubur D. MiUs of Arkansas, 
toe Democratic chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee, has let it be known he 
doesn’t want to be responsible 
for raising money toe state gov
ernors will spend because ho 
feels toe right to spend govern
ment money goes hand in hand 
with toe responslbiUty to tax.

"Are they willing to share the 
deficit, too?”  he has asked sev
eral times in response to ques
tions about toe plan.

The most vocal advocates 
have been Murray L. Welden- 
baum, assistant Treasury socre-

How H e Campaigns

Rhode Island Priest 
Running for Senate
(Continued from Page One) ton Hillelson, president of Gran

ite Worsted MUls.
bank to bar to department store “Pastore hasn’t done a damn 
to Insurance agency to textile o,lng for us,”  Hillelson said.

“ Nixon’s the first one to move 
The message varied only (on textile Import quotas), but I 

sllghtoly as toe member of toe don’t think it will do any good,”
Jesuit order shook nearly 2(X> he said, indicating he thought
hands during a three-hour swing private negotiations would su- , .  ̂ ___nfraim pnd
t h r o u g h  this northwestern Sersede accords worked out by 
Rhode Island mill community of the government under pending J ^ L v e
3,000, mostly ^ e n ch  c a c h e s  legisfation. r e T o f ^ ^ e c h l f
in ancestry with a sprinkling of "Our biggest competition is government officiate and re- 

taUan-Ameri- not from Japan, but from Italy ^  they have toe support of 
because of cheap labor,”  he .“ every major organization of

near completion.
Under toe revenue sharing 

plan, each state’s allocation 
would be figured according to 
its population and “ revenue ef
fort” —toe taxes it collects in 
proportion to its total personal 
income.

Local govenunent allocations

John Bensche Mrs. Rose Hallcher
John Bensche, 79, of 101 Flo- ROCKVILLE—^Mrs. Rose Hall-

rence St., husband of Katherine cher, 87, formerly of 30 Moun- 
Suhie Bensche, died late yester- tain St,, died last night at a 
day afternoon at Manchester Rockville convalescent hospital 
Memorial Hospital. 6*tor a long Illness. She was the

Mr. Bensche was bom Oct. 11,
1890 in Austria, and had lived 
in Manchester for 65 years. He 
was employed as a dyer at Che
ney Bros, before he retired. He 
was a member of Zion Evsinge- 
Ucal Lutheran Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two sons, George 
Bensche of Manchester and 
Hans Bensche of East Hartford; 
two daughters, Mrs. Fred Ba
ker and Mrs. George McKay, 
both of Manchester; a brother, 
Jacob Bensche of Torrington; 
two sisters, Mrs. Katherine T 
Turek of Manchester and Mrs.

Mrs. Hallcher was bom Oct. 
13, 1882 in Ellington, and had 
Uved in this area all of her 
life. She was a member of toe 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville.

Survivors include two sons, 
Frederick E. Hallcher of Tol
land, president of toe Savings 
Bank of Rockville, and Clar
ence C. Hallcher of Rockville; 
three g;randchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at toe 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran

toe only standard.
However, some members who 

voted against toe proposed 
amendments said they were not 
wedded t o  seniority, but thought 
toe matter should be handled in 
party caucuses, rather than by 
legiulatlon.

Nothing in toe law or toe rules 
of the House provides that toe 
chairman of a committee must 
be toe member of toe majority 
partjr with toe longest service.

But toe custom has hardened, 
especially in toe 60 years since 
toe House revolted against toe 
Housti revolted against toe 
heav>’-handed Speaker Joseph 
Cannon, who named and re
moved chairmen depending on 
how their performance pleased 
him.

will be upheld by toe courts 
That will clear toe way for a

who police say ordered toe 
shooting.

potential of 11 million new vot- 
^ s . O’Brien said. ?  w

“ Consider toe razor-thin ‘  ^  ^
gins of presidential victory in
1960 nad 1968, and consider this: gnmn ^ rr r r t  h f ♦
These young people, even if they ^  ‘ ® **̂ ®s. i t i. j 1. before he pulled the trifiTErervote in only half their numbers,
can choose toe next President of 
the United States.”

McGovern said his commls-

John Barbirolli 
Dies; Knighted 
As Conductor

LONDON (AP) — Sir John

Church. Burial will be in Grove 
Julia Scholz of Austria; eight Hill Cemetery, 
grandchildren, and nine great- The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will . be to
morrow at toe convenience of 
the family, at toe Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. Bur
ial wil be in East Cemetery. ,, h i t ,.. .-o. ■

There are no calUng hours. Lutheran Church conductor laureate of Manches-
^  Rockville. ter’s Hallo orchestra, which heThe famiiy suggests that any

Eliington Ave., is in charge.of B a r b i r o l l i ,  internationally 
arrangements. known British orchestral con-

There are no calUng hours. ductor, .died Tuesday night, 
The family suggests that any friends announced today. He 

memorial contributions be made was 70. 
to toe building fund of toe Trin- At his ileato Barbirolli

memorial contributions be 
made to toe Memorial Fund of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church or to a charity of toe 
donor’s choice.

ter’s Hallo orchestra, which he 
' ■ had led since 1943, aiid conduc-

Mrs. I»u ls Aniyot emeriitus ot toe Houston,
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Elianno Tex., Symphony Orchestra, 

Dubie Amyot, 69, of Brown- where he was conductor in chief 
Ington, Vt., wife of Louis Amy- from 1961 to 1967. 
ot died yesterday at Rockville He was conductor and music 
General Hospital after a long director of Ihe New York Phll- 
illness. She had been spending harmonic from 1937 to 1942. 
toe summer with her daughter. Born in London of Italian and

Kimbro said he believed toe 
order he heard from Sams came 
from national Panther headquar-

. ■ , tors — but he said that healon plans to submit recommen- , - ij  . i. couldn’t trace toe chain of com-idations for youth participation ". , mand it traveled.in the party to toe national com- i,i___ _ ,... ”  Sams himself is a key prose-
® ■ ___________ cution witness in toe case. It

is on his testimony and on an 
affidavit that he signed that toe 
prosecution is basing much of 
its contention that Seale was 
toe source of toe order.

Both Sams and Kimbro were 
originally charged with capital 
offenses in toe case, but both 
later pleaded guilty to second- 
degree murder—a charge which 
in Connecticut means a manda- 

stable deterrence on which our tory life sentence, 
security rests.”  The prosecution is trying to

On another area of American P'^ve that McLucas was guilty 
military policy. Sen. Stuart ><‘<lnapi^ resulting in death 

s when he, Sams and Kimbro al-Symington, D-Mo., a former
secretary of toe Air Force, said Haven to rural Mlddlefleld and 
the Senate will find it impossi- shot him after a torture session 
ble to make intelligent decisions to Back Panther headquarters, 
on the $19.2 billion military pro- The Black Panthers maintain 
curement bill as long as it lacks tiiat Rackley was a member of 
complete information on all of the party in good standing when 
the nation’s commitments—both he was shot, and McLucas has 
open and clandestine—to foreign testified he was unaware of 
powers. what would be done to Rackley

Symington said toe nation until Sams gave toe orders to 
would be bankrupt if compelled do it.

Irish, Polish and 
cans.

The talk is aimed at dissolv- said, adding that "most mills in potential beneficiaries,”  such as
ing two of toe stumbling blocks New England are on very shaky governors, mayors and city
he sees to his campaign—identl- ground.”  managers.
flcation and convincing voters As toe priest walked toward a They prepared the long clty-
that a term in toe Senate would grocery, it was noted a murky py-city table, which has not yet
be logical extension of his substance was in a stream near been officially released but is 
public service as a priest. He is the mill.
one of several clergymen run- “The man can’t take care ot 
ning for office in toe nation this pollution because his mill is in 
year. an economic bind,”  toe candi-

The Republican candidate date said. “ I think we can save 
also includes a jab at his oppo- toe textile Industry.” 
nent. Sen. Pastore, toe Demo- In toe grocery. Father Mc- 
cratlc party’s top vote-getter in Laughlln stopped two Negro 
toe state and a former gover- women shoppers and talked 
nor. about toe plight of toe people of would depend entirely on too

” He’s been in toe Senate for Blafra. revenues they generate in pro-
20 years. He’s been cariTrlng “ Will you spread toe word of portion to all toe money raised
that load for a long time. I ’d my candidacy?” he asked. in toe state, both by toe state
like to carry it awhile,’ toe 43- “ I sure will,”  one said. government and other local gov-
year-old priest told voters. He makes a point of mention- ernments. It would reward

“ I like John Pastore,”  replied Ing toe politicians in his family those that already carry their 
a woman sitting at a lunch —one relative who was state dl- share of financing in relation to 
counter. rector of health for 22 years, an- other localities, and penalize

“ The best thing you can do for other who was once acting may- those with low level taxes, 
him is to retire him with honor or of Providence and his father. The mcHiey left over would be 
and dignity,”  Father Me- Augustus, who worked for toe available to toe state 
Laughlln replied. state PubUc Works Department, ment.

Campaign aides figure toe At a self-service laundry he -----------------------
prist, generally rated toe un- commented to a woman of 
derdog in toe race against toe French extraction that his 
63-year-old Incumbent, should mother is French. But there 
try to shake 1,000 hands per day was a communication gap. 
until toe Nov. 3 election. The woman couldn’t under-

Hls stands on major issues in- stand English and toe priest 
elude opposition to U. S. mill- couldn’t speak French, 
tary Involvement in Southeast —— ---------------------

govern-

Sen. Brooke 
Asks I Jmits 
On MIRVs

(Continued from Page One)

Asia and criticism of toe Nixon 
administration’s anticrime bill 
for Washington, D.C., particul
arly the “ no-knock”  procedure. 

The trim priest, graying at

Fishermen Set Record
BOSTON — The total U.S. 

catch of fish and shellfish last
year was worth 475 to 480 mil- ______ __________ ^
lion dollars to commercial fish- court ^ t°o T 'th e  7onstitutioniT

California Declines
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— California’s legislature has 
refused to go along with Massa
chusetts in voting to keep its 
men from fighting in Indochina 
or in any other undeclared war.

The test came Tuesday tvhen 
toe Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee killed a bill that 
would have authorized toe state 
attorney general to initiate a

Walter H. Jones
Wolfske* ir Tmmab OA f o i s i i w i i w a  atcia ua.U5l6idA, l^ ill ill Â lllUUli VI XU&tltUI CUlU

nf UrB. Femand Descheveaux, in French paronts, he made hisof 81K Gardner Dr., died last
night at an East Hartford con
valescent hospital. He was toe 
husband of Mrs. Lois Warner 
Jones.

Mr. Jones was bom March 
29, 1890 in Bethlehem, Conn., 
and had lived in Waterbury for 
46 years before coming to Man
chester five years tigo. Before 
he retired, he was employed as 
a foreman at toe Plume and 
Atwood Co., Waterbury. He was 
a member of Second Congrega
tional diurch and toe Federal 
Lodge of Masons in Watertown.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Ronald E. Jones 
of Branford; a daughter, MCrs. 
John F. Hayes of 122 Lake St., 
with whom he and his wife 
made their home; a sister, Mrs. 
Edith Banks of Middlebury; 
seven grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 11 a.m. at toe Holmes 
FWieral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Ernest Harris Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
officiate. Burial will be in toe 
Bethlehem (Conn.) Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Rockville. musical debut as cello .soloist
Survivors also include 2 sons, with toe Que^en’s Hall orchestra 

2 other daughters, 4 brothers, when he was 11. After years of 
a sister, and 17 grandchildren, performing aj3 a soloist and with 

Funeral services will be Sat- string quartets, he turned con- 
urday at toe Rushford Funeral ductor with his own chamber or- 
Home, Newport, Vt., at a time chestra in 1926. 
to be announced. He was knighted by King

Friends may call at toe fu- George VI in 1949 and received 
neral home tomorrow and Fri- decorations and awards from It- 
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ®iyi Finland and France as well 

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 “  from a number of British clt- 
ElUngton Ave., was in charge *C8. In 1969 toe Bruckner Society 
of local arrangements, America awarded him its

--------  Bruckner Medal, and in 1966 the
M. Edward Connors Mahler-Bruckner Society of 

ROCKVILLE — M. Edward America presented its Mahler 
Connors, 77, of 73 W. Franklin Medal to him.
Parti, dihd this morning at Un- Barbirolli is survived by his 
cas-on-Thames Hospital, Nor- widow, toe oboist Evelyn Roth- 
vrich. whom he married in 1939.

Mr. Connors was born Dec. Barbirolli was appointed to 
31, 1892 in Rockville, son of John succeed Arturo Toscanini as 
and Mary Smith Connors . Ho craiductor of toe New York Phll- 
was employed as a chef at to^lPtermonic in 1936. That appolnt- 
University of Connecticut, ment began a successful seven- 
Storrs, before be retired. year engagement.

Survivors include several — ----------------------
nieces and nephews..

The ftmeral will be Friday at Welcome) Sony  
8:16 a.m. from toe Burke Fii-: KARACHI (AP) — The wel- 
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., come tor leftist piditical leader 
with a Mass of requiem at St. Z. A. Bhutto was so enthusiastic 
Bernard’s Church at 9. Burial Tuesday night it put him in the 
will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme- hospital.

to honor fully all its treaty com
mitments, executive a^ee- 
ments and secret working ar
rangements.

Kimbro testified Tuesday that 
when toe four of them—Sams, 
McLucas, Kimbro and Rackley 
—got to Middlefield, Sams or-

“ Surely there must be limits dered: ,“ Ice him., .this is from 
to what this nation can do for national.”  That, Kimbro said.
other countries, 
those nations which seem to 
want to do so little for them
selves,”  Symington said.

particularly was toe first word he had heard 
about Rackley’s impending 
death.

Kimbro said Rackley himself 
Brooke, in remarks prepared didn’t think he was going to be 

for_delivery today, told toe Sen- kuied
ate some defense experts fear Kimbro also admitted under 
toe United States would go cross-examination that some of 
through a period of lowered 
strategic defenses if a MIRV

toe temples figures he is better ermen compared wlto m l  lity of toe ^  k e ^ ^ T r  
known in toe Providence area lion in 196i. The prertous re- ^ d T p o S  “ S J S ,  
^an  In rural sections, such as cord was $472 million in 1967. Himiior ur k
Pascoag. The 1969 catch totaled between

“ There la a great show of in- 4.2 and 4.3 billion pounds com- i w  before toe U.S. 8u-
terest in this whole idea,” he pared with 4.1 billion in 1968. i^ourt.
told a druggist. “ I think toe peo- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------
pie are getting toe idea that 
someone could do toe job better 
and when people are elected in 
Rhode Island it isn’t forever.”

At toe bar, a patron wanted to 
know why he shouldn’t vote for 
Pastore.

“ I think at first, 20 years ago, 
he was moving along, but in toe 
last six years, I don’t know.
He’s slowed down,”  said Father 
McLaughlin, staying away from 
specific issues.

As he crossed toe street, toe 
priest commented “ that was a 
dyed-in-the-wool Democrat. He 
may have softened up enough.”

Financial support for toe 
campaign. Father McLaughlin 
said, is growing, “ but won’t be 
adequate”  until toe rank-and- 
file party faithful are convinced 
he has a chance to win.

He foimd support from a man 
on toe sidewalk who wanted to 
work in toe campaign during a 
six week-vacation and from Up-

^ • ^ a r m a n

^onntttkmt

SPECIAL PRE-VACATION

SALE ON
DRESSES «nd SKIRTS

Still Many Good Values L eft!
ALL SALES FINAL — CASH OR CHECK ONLY.

toe testimony he gave implicat
ing McLucas in the alleged ab-

lii^t were reached at toe SALT Auction wasn’t mentioned in
tfl-lltfl _ M

. . . . . . . .  Statem ent he g a v e  to police just
The reason, he said, is that ^fter he decided to plead guilty 

the most advanced mlssUe sys- second-degree murder
terns are now being e^ P P ed  charge seven months ago.
It? Kimbro said he w m  “ ner-

T  «  T  vous”  at toe time he changed strict^  or ba|med. An option U ^
needed, he said, to continue de- ”
velopment of sophisticated mis
siles with a single warhead. 

Brooke said a graver possibll-

only about “ the fool I’d made 
of myself” —not about toe part 
played by others.

’̂ e  trial here has been pro-

THE SHOE BOX
—  ANNOUNCES ITS —

Ity e : ^  if toe SALT talks W1 
and MIRV deployment contto' 
ues unabated.

In that case, he said, toe Unit
ed States must convince toe So
viets it has not abandoned its 
traditional reliance on a 
second-strike, purely retaliatory 
force.

Panthers and some supporters 
that toe trial Itself won’t be 
fair.

Personal ^n*iees

Card Of Thanks

tary.
Friends may call at toe fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bhutto, campaigning for toe 
general election O ct 6, arrived 

a Multan, 300 miles north ot 
Karachi, for a speech. So many 
d his supporters climbed on the 
eep taking him from the alr-n i .  1.1. j .  Spread sides and top of either ------... -----  -------------------

yellow or white layer cake with jort to toe city that the jeep col- 
fcrtr dsar frtends, reiative* md jeUy. Sprinkle writh coconut and lapsed, an iron bar broke and 
y liKjfcy n w  broil until jeUy bubbles and hit Bhutto in the chest.
ingiSrtr rsceat beraavemem In the coconut browns lightly. It’s a He was reported recovering 
M s tholr baiored mottier and delicious treat when served hot. -oday.

Surgeon Dead
MOSCOW (AP) — LL Gen. 

Arkady A. Bocharov, deputy 
“ My amendment would limit chief surgeon <rf toe Soviet 

U.S. MIRV systems to yields armed forces, has died at the 
and accuracies no greater than age of 69, the Defense Ministry 
one-third the level considered n e w s p ^ r  Krasnaya Zvezda re
necessary to enable a single ported today, 
warhead to neutralize a hard- Bocharov also was chief sur- 
ened missile silo,”  Brooke said, geon at Moscow’s Mandrika 

But both Soviet and American military hospital. His obituary 
cities, as always, would be said he died “ suddenly,”  but it 
vulnerable pawns in the Interna- did not give the date or cause of | 
tional missile balance. death.

REDUCED TO

SUMMER SHOE SALE 
Of WOMEN’S SHOES

$̂ .99_$0.99
SIZES 4I-12E

CANVAS CASUALS

57 EAST CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER
TEL 643-9485

/ Furriers Getting Their Hackles Up Slsmos
Over Drive to Save Rare Animals

In the 
Netn

not (» ly  tells the history ot this 
stamp biit also dwells im all 
U.S. postal development follow
ing toe Clvi War.

^  MAROARET CSIMMINS Furriers are paranoid enough 22 animals in danger ot becom- ‘Tt is one thing to leiy your 
TIm Washington Post these days, with fur prices down ing extinct though there is no life on toe table and say I will 

WASHINGTON — Wealthy about 20 per cent ‘in an economy official data on it. not eat meat or fish and not
society types have always paid that’s not exactly conducive to . “ I am filled with wonder that wear leather. Then I would say 
attentloh to each other’s, fur luxury buying. so many distinguished people buffly for them,”  says New York-
coats, but now they’re seeing But fake furriers saw it all aa should simultaneously become «r Jacques Riaplan of Georges 
more red than green when it their big chance. They quickly so confused, misinformed, self- Kaplan. ’Two years ego he stop-

followed with an ad that talked righteous and destructive,”  using cheetah and leopardoomes to people wrapping them
selves up in toe skins of rare 
animals.

Furriers have an uneasy feel
ing that fur, period, as a status 
symbol is slippiiig, despite

about fake furs sis “ rapidly be
coming toe real status symbol”  
and that “ fur coats shouldn’t 
be made of fur”  and that “ mod
em  technology has made toe

people like U s Taylor, who dls- wearing of animal skins virtual- exactly
played her latest world’s-most- ly obsolete.”  d’etre?”  ^
expensive bauble, a $126,000 Those two ads got the council interested in
K ojto mink, by wearing it over of Amerlcah Fur Organtektions destroying an industry,”  couii- 
a bikini on the beach. going and they came through Joan Meintvre soecial

“ Complete self-indulgence la with an even larger WWD head- projects coordlnatM ^ M ^nds

wrote another New York fur
rier. “They will never succeed 
in making fur unfashionable. . . 
if it is not their purpose to drive 
our ihdustry out of business 

is their raison

pelts. “But this other thing, to 
make only fur unfashionable, I 
think is natoer filthy. It is not 
handsome. We are not gods.”

By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatores

-Despite economic dips, stamp 
values continue to rise.

This was evident by the re
sults of a stamp auction by toe 
Robert A. Siegel Auction Galler
ies in New York during June. 
Some ot toe items were sold for | 
twice their catalog value. A 6- 
cent U.S. 1847 stamp sold for I 
$760. Another unused 1861 1-cent | 
blue (Type I) sold at ^,000. A 
strip of four of toe $6 black C6- 
luniblan issue went for $6,000.

Only for the third time in its Th® World Cup Soccer cham- 
JL?®™ Kaplsji’ who hM postal history, toe RepubUc of plonships recently held in Mexl- 

China honors American person- rocelyed attention In the 
ages on its stamps. The historl- stamp world, too. Mexico hon-

a doctorate in phtiosophy from 
the Sorbonne, mentions toe 
BiLble and toe fact that when 
Adam and Eve were expelled 
from toe Garden of Eden, they 
were given animal skins. “ Arid

cal occasion hails toe first anni
versary of toe U.S. astronauts’ 
landing on the moon.

One of toe three stamps de-

ored its position as host country 
by issuing two new airmail 
stamps showing various dance
masks and pre-Columbian statu-

s f r - i s r i .
Togo issued eight colorfulidea to solicit social lion signa

tures for toe “we-wlll-no-long-
days,”  says Mrs. NeU Simon. Wear Your Fur Coat?
She’s giving her three-year-old “ We think you will agree,”  
taby lei^ard coat, a gift from said thhe furriers, “ that it is 
her B ^ d w a y  playwright hus- difficult for toe average woman former anthronology

* rouseum in Nairobi, to be as well Informed on mat- -tudent in her mld-30s wddg

sit on goat sldns. They believe 
it stops bad vibrations. Apollo 11 astronauts, Neil Arm

strong, Michael Collins and Ed-
win Aldrln, reports the World commemoratlves. The designs 

is over, admits Kaplan, phUatellc Agency. Anoth- feature toe flags and uniforms
“ There’s  something very wrong 
—^when so many people are hun
gry and in trouble — aboutin America who care about tional-lnternatio^ government Cl,® ^  gry and in trouble — about a

things that are, natural and feel v S ^ n r  Md c o S ^ i ^ ^ S t  PhUosophlc^ ground vdth a^r- woman putting a fur coat on her 
it’s moraUy wrone to deatrov conservanomst ^ne when talking about slaugh- back that could build homes for
I Z  specialists . . . c ^ t  m  them animals for luxury pur- 10 families.forraasons of v ^ t y . -  keep track,”  advised toe coun-

Orbach, wife of oil which represents both labor >,'
toe Broadway actor ( “ Promises, and management for toe New 
^ m l s e s  ) zooinod in last york fur industry, toe largest 

Cass, ij, the world. “ And epjoy your 
^  K wound up. “ It

Peggy was medees you look lovely. . .”
The ad was right about con-

er stamp shows the first step on 
toe moon by Amistremg, signi
fying toe “ giant step for man
kind.”

'The third stamp in this set

of toe teaips participating in the 
Mexico games. In toe order 
which they played against each 
other.

An Interesting sidelight to this
poses. It’s a question

ard coat at SattU’s. 
defensive: “ Oh God, Martha, it’s 
five years old.

Mrs. McIntyre knows that 
some furriers believe the 
Friends “ are darkly supported 
by the fake fur Industry. Every
one always thinks toe enemy is 
a conspiracy. I can’t help but

Tt ŝ an increasingly brave population, amused ^ e n  I  hear that• ^  MiiAvw . rtq onn nanreea on what fiiis. . ______ . . ____lady who walks out now in a 
spotted fur,”  says Martha Or
bach, who doesn’t own a fur 
coat. “ I couldn’t stand to walk 
by a house where ten people 
live in one room. Maybe it’s 
easier for people who only walk 
on Park Avenue and don’t ever 
see another world. But there’s

No one agrees on what fur
bearing animals are truly 
dangered.

we’re supposed to be very 
wealthy, and well-organized, as 
I dig through a . cardboard 

Not toe Interior Department box.”  
and toe New York State legls- Membership in Friends cur- 
lature, not toe Interior Depart- rently numbers about 6,000. 
ment and Friends of toe Earth, Dues are $16 a year. The non- 
and not even toe iridely respect- tax-deductible organization was 
ed International Union for the formed last July. David

“ I ’ve stopped selling very ex
pensive furs. R  does not go with 
the social consciousness of to
day. If someone comes in and 
asks for a Russian sable (min
imum, about $26,000), I tell her 
to go to someone else, that I do 
not believe in that kind of 
money for a coat. She’s usually 
embarrassed. His cutoff is 
about $6,<X)0 and he has some 
coats priced below $600.

What may yet become a dif
ferent sort of status symbol—a 
kind of aw8u«ness award— Îs a 
pin or scarf New York’s Henri 
Bendel is thinking of producing. 
It will somehow proclaim to toe

features President Chiang Kai- stamps by Togo Is that

fund-raising arm, toe World away to form a more TniiUawt she bought her coat before

something pretty disgusting Conservation of Nature and Nat- Brower, formerly executive dl- viewer that toe wearer of a 
about a $10,0(X) coat.”  urol Resources (lUCN) and its rector of too Sierra CSub broke ®PoLted cat coat knows better,

Mr*. George Plimpton, a "  “ " ---------  . • v..* -----.................. .
model M d wife of toe writer, 
says * e  expects to see social
ite* policing each other more 
and mora on their furs. “There 
will be questions like ‘is it all 
right?’ sort-of-thlng.

all toe talk about endangered 
species Md she’s too prudent to

shek’s congratulatory message 
upon toe stunning success of 
this great event.

Previous Americans to appear 
on Chinese stamps were Abra
ham Lincoln M d EleMor Roos
evelt.

It is interesting to note in this 
tribute to the U.S. moon flight 
that toe Mcient Chinese first in
vented gunpowder M d rockets. 
The first use of rockets in worid 
history goes back to 1282 A.D. 
when toe Chinese emjdoyed 
such weapons to defend the city 
of Kalfeng on toe Yellow River 
against the Invading Mongols.

This new trio of stamps from 
China’s potal authorities on For
mosa are available at your local 
stamp dealer or stamp depart
ment.

they were designed M d  printed 
in Israel.

WTldlife Fund (WWF) agree. group for the preservation of 
Herbert H. Mills, executive nature. Among its advisory 

director of toe WWF, disputes council members are Nornum “ row it out, 
toe LUCN’s red data book, gen- Ck>uslns, Duke Ellington, Arthur 
erally considered toe most wide- Godfrey, Arlo Guthrie, George 
ly accepted authority. “ For pumpton M d  Pete Seeger.

She designed some low-price seme reason, scientists are re- The question of hypocrisy, of _____________  ___________
alternatives for wild M d  endM - luctent to list m  anim al as en- course, com es up over M d  over 23,900 credit unions had a  rec' ______________ ___________
^ re d  species at a recent show dangered unless it’s about to again. How c m  they, ask critics ord-breaking year in 1969. Loans red brown stamp issued during
put on by too prestigious Fifth make its last cough. In our view, jjje Friends M d toelr glitter- increased $1.6 billion to $6.3 bil- toe years 1883-1887.
Avenue Salon of Georges Kap- all toe spotted cats are in dM - ing signatories, walk around in lion M d  savings rose $1.4 billion Published by H.L. Lindquist
Ian—“ just for fun, I wasn’t paid 8®*" being wiped out, yet toe leather shoes, eating meat, and to $6.7 billion. Membership grew Publications, this detailed work,
a cent.”  The collection of coats, rod data book lists only a few faj. that matter? to lil-.S million, a rise of 800,000. based on 60 years of research,
skirts M d  vests were made pri- subspecies.”

Credit Unions Prosper
WASHINGTON— The nation’s

It hardly seems possible tor 
M  individual to devote two vol
umes to a single postage stamp. 
But Edward L. Willard has done 
Just that. He has written a pair 
ot books about toe U.S. two-cent

London Ballet
LONDON (AP) —The London 

Festival Ballet is presenting a 
new production of “ Don Quix
ote”  this summer.

Witold Borkowski, director of 
toe Lodz Ballet Company in Po- 
iM d, is responsible for toe re
vised choreography.

The designer is Italy’s E m M - 
uele Luzzati, who is working for 
toe .first time with a British bal
let company.

M  M  M  M  M M  M  M  M  M  M
VOTE FOR

JO E 
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
August 19, 1970
Sponsored by Citisens 

for Duffey
Peter Rlchtmyer, TVeas.

irirkirkirk'kirirk
marily of domestic animals like 
lamb, cow M d mink. Most cost 
under $1,000.

She got a great deal of atten
tion—M d screeches from cat 
lover*-4or a patchwork skirt 
and vest made of toe genet, a 
cat-like carnivore of toe Pyran- 
nes, considered a pest in

“ We’re not as far right as toe 
Friends, which are making fur
riers feel threatened,”  added 
Kay LautmM, WWF associate 
director.

The confusion M d snarling 
goes on M d on.

“There is no scientific evi
dence to support Friends of toe

Fnmce. She’ll avoid toe genet if Earth,”  says Eley P. Denson, 
■be does Mother collection. “ I staff asslstMt for toe Interior 
borrowed toe outfit from Kap- Department’s International Ac- 
lan one night M d  tried to wear tlvlUes and Endangered Species 
it. People were sneezing all Office of the Bureau of Sport
around me.

Mr*. Plimpton has one m - 
■wer for furriers who feel 
threatened: “ Those not selling 
endangered animals should have 
something like a Good House
keeping seal. God know* the 
women who are behind toe con- 
■ervation movement have the 
money. They’d like to know 
where to shop.”

Mrs. Simon, Mrs. Orbach M d 
Mrs. PUmpton were east coast 
chairmen (M d signatories) for 
toe recent Friends of toe Earth 
Women’s Wear Daily ad, in 
which 100 well-known personali
ties signed a pledge saying 
they would no longer purchase 
products made from “ wild or 
endangered animals.”

“ Celebrities who are photo
graphed everywhere always get 
things started in fashion, so we 
obviously had to go after 
them,”  said Mrs. Orbach. 
“ When you’re dealing with ex
pensive fUr coats, it’s not feas
ible to go to Harlem M d ask 
welfare mothers to stop buying 
them.”

The list .of names included 
Lauren Bacall, toe William 
Buckleys, TrumM Capote, Peg
gy Cass, Dick Cavett, Mr. Md 
Mrs. Jules Felffer, Tammy 
Grimes, Mrs.' Ernest Heming
way, Dustin HoffmM, Mrs. Ja
cob Javits, Danny Kaye, Mrs. 
Pat Lawford, Mr. M d Mrs. 
John Lindsay, Mrs. NormM 
Mailer, All McGrow, Mrs. Jiton 
Fell Stevenson, Mrs. Peter 
Stone, Marietta Tree, Mrs. Gi
anni UsleHi M d Mrs. James 
Wyeth.

“ We wUl no longer buy My- 
thing made from toe skins, furs, 
or feathers of wild or endM-

Fisheries M d WUd Life. 
“Tliey’ re overemotional M d  it’s 
a good way to raise money M d 
get publicity. At times it seems 
Americans have a God complex; 
they WMt to solve problems all 
over the world.”

Denson insists that there “ is 
no data that says toe majority 
of spotted cats are endangered,”  
which WWF M d toe average 
niM  on the street believes. He 
admits there was a great deal 
of trouble with smuggling ot 
leopard M d cheetah hides after 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassls 
started a fashion stampede 
when she was photographed in 
what was called a Somali leop
ard coat in 1964.

“We received numerous re
plies from South Africa, Kenya, 
UgMda M d Nigeria, attesting to 
toe abundMce of leopards. They 
are regarded aa vermin to get 
rid of in some areas, just as we 
wouldn’t WMt wolves or grtoly 
bears around Washington.”

Leopards, he said, extend all 
toe way across Southeast Asia, 
from South Africa to Korea. “ I 
cM ’t find Mythlng that is classi
fied as a Somali leopard. It may 
or may not come from Somall-
iM d.”

About toe Bengal ( (or IndiM) 
tiger, which has netted Gina 
Lollobriglda more howls Ui m  
even she is accustomed to, Den
son scoffs at toe usual M d well- 
publicized figure of 600 to 1,000 
believed to be alive in toelr na
tive habitat, extending from In
dia to Vietnam. “ You could find 
that mM y in zoos.”

Tlie snow leopard, for which 
some conservationists have pre
dicted extinction “ within this 
decade”  is listed as “ status un-

M anchester
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gered animals”  proclaimed the known”  in the lUCJN’s red data 
bold headline. book, Denson said. “ We plain

A smaller head—“ ImportMt don’t know. Tlio Russians are 
Memo to the FVr Industry” — taking them away M d they’re 
made it clear where toe $^000 protty good conservationists, 
ad was aimed, particularly w e’re awaiting further Informa- 
when it was placed smack in the tion.”
middle of a special fur edition penson criticized Friends of
In the midst of the New York porth for their skepticism of 
fur Industry’s faU market. official sources M d toelr beUef

“ Our goal,”  toe ad continued, tnMy animals may become 
“ 1* to make it unfashionable to endangered. ‘Well, wian may 
wear wild animal skins. . become endangered, if he Isn’i
o f us do not object to furs which already.”
come from animals raised for Denson said, has a
that purpose. Mink and cMtaln niuskrat coat—“ which is Incred- 
foxes for example. Although, m abundant. She’d have a 
fairness, mM y toe s i^ to r ie s  , ard coat, too, if I could af- 
object even to that-seeing it “  ford one ”
a further example ^ h u m ^  tortlom . sounding
placing t h e m s e lv e s ^ ^  otoM not at all like toelr usual purr-
living **** selves, are even more caus-1* both ecologically rmtenable ^  •
and inoraUy „  ’ ’Ecology and its ramlflca-

- ™i**^!^Hrntion set fur- ** suddenly very fashlon-
S n  S S c w S r  ilb o u t “ mis- ^em otiS d  self-appointed who used to help toe pigeons 
S S w L tlon Ists .”  One vroU- crap up our city are now minor 

furrier snap- heroines,”  wrote one Now York 
S d t e ^ ^ t o s I lS ^ o u a ly :  “ AU Seventh Avenue fur firm, be- 

a sudden the lovely ladles «ore announcing cMcellation of. 
have decided that saving his advertising in Women’s Wear 

ts the thing, aa they’re DaUy because of both toe 
themselves with qulal Friends of the Earth M d the 

egg* M d  stftfffc every night.”  fake fur ad, vtoicb listed some

Rush those 
Manchester
Earn as

$

much as

extra dollars to 
Savings & Loan

The thrifty, safe way to make money on your 
savings is to bring them to Manchester Savings 
& Loan where they earn the biggest interest 
rates ever! Choose the saving plans that fit 
your needs best:

6 %  Savings Certificates mature in two years; 
$'1,000 deposits; interest compounded daily.

5%  %  Savings Certificates mature in one year; 
$1,000 deposits; daily interest!

5 %  Passbook Accounts • deposit any amount 
at any time; withdraw whenever you need 
money. Interest compounded daily from day of 
deposit to day of withdrawal providing $5 
remains in your account, interest on all types 
of accounts payable quarterly.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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" GATEWAY 
FOODS

W A IL  T O  W A L L  
D IS C O U N T !
VERNON

ROUTE 83 A N D  THRALL R O A D

REDEEM ALL COUPONS WITH A 
SINGLE $7.50 PURCHASE

013 V A LU A B LE C O U P O N
qVAHITKRAFT

iM o y o n a is e W
With purchase of $7.60 or more of other Items. 

Limit one coupon to a family.
Good thru August 1, 1970.

0 2 8

(GATEWAY FOODS
V A LU A B LE C O U P O N

JUMBO  
ALL

Rsg. $8Jn

9 lb. 18 oz. 
Box

With purchase ot $7.60 or more ot other items. 
Limit one coupon to a family.

Good thru August 1,1970.

teOATEWAY FOODS
013

2B oz. 
Jar

PItHlE CHIPS
With purchase ot $7.60 or more of other Items. 

Limit one coupon to a family.
Good thru August 1,1970. ^

GATEWAY F O O D S ^
V A LU A B LE  C O U P O N

Begnlar B9o

IDEHT
Wito purchase of $7.60 or more of other items. 

Limit one coupon to a family.
Good thru August 1, 1970.

FOODS

iu id  0' lakes
),With purcbesa o* S7A0 or more of other items. 

Limit one coupon to a family.
Good Oiru Angusi l ,  1970.

W ^ A T EWAY FOODS
V A LU A B LE C O U P O N

SUGREST OANR SUGAR

5lb.BHC
With purchase ot $7.60 or more of other items, 

lim it one coupon to a family.
Good thru Angnst 1, 1970.

^ G A T E W A Y  F O O D S ^
V A LU A B LE C O U P O N

QUART JAR

49UIHIPMirada f  iflfi purchase of $7.60 or more of other

1 Limit one coupon to a family. (2
Good thru August 1, 1970. 9

dllEWAY FOODS^
018 V A LU A B LE C O U P O N

UBAN  
ICOFKE

1 lb. Cm

With purchase of $7.60 or more of other items. 
Limit one coupon to a family.

Good thru August 1, 1070.___ _

lOAiEWA? Foods
V A LU A B LE C O U P O N

Duninn Hlnei
“ [lo r;

With purchase of $7JS0 or more of other items. 
Limit qne coupon to a family.

Good thru August 1, 1979. v  /

GATEWAY FO O D S^
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A carpenter builds 

form s for the 

Main— S. Main Sts. 

bridge abutment.

Steel girders and 

concrete stanchions 

dwarf a surveyor 

and his transit.

West o f Keeney St., ribbons o f concrete curving toward Hartford lure bicyclists on a tw ili^ t ride.

• t  ' m  fr ^

<  - r . - .  *• V  ■ .r i '• In silhouette against a blazing sky, lone workman does a balancing act along the bridge girder.

y

s» Herald Photos 
By Silver

Pipe clenched, 

a stonecutter 

takes careful 

blows.

Vv

Granite cap 

completes 

a bridge 

on ramp where

Gould’ s Pond
' \'\ used^ojie. \

BlakesleC'Landers
Rena Linda Landers and 

Theodore Robert Blakeslee III. 
both of Manchester, were united 
in n\arriage on Saturday after
noon, June 20, in a candlelight 
ceremony at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal H. Landers 
of 43 Broad St. The bridegroom 
is a! son of Prof, and Mrs. 
Theodore R. Blakeslee II of 67 
Marion Dr.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
minister of Center Congrega
tional Church,' performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Walter 
Grzyb of Manchester was organ
ist and Mrs. Doris Steiner of 
Manchester was soloist. Bou
quets of gladioli, chrysanthe
mums, pink carnations and 
Sweet William were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length camelot gown of 
silk organza over peau de sole, 
trimmed with Venlse lace 
threaded with pink satlon rib
bon, designed with a high neck
line, long sheer bouffant sleeves, 
an A-line skirt,- a detachable 
chapel-length train, and a pink 
satin bow accenting the empire 
waistline. Her fingertip-length 
silk illusion veil was arranged 
from a lace Juliet cap, and she 
carried a Alille Pleur bouquet of 
stephanotis, miniature pink 
carnations and spider chrysthe- 
mums, pink and white sweet
heart roses, and ivy.

Mrs. John D. Fennlman of 
Madison, Wis., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Miss Joan E. Landers of Elling
ton, another sister, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Marguerite Blakeslee of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Elizabeth Scheidel 
of Burlington and Miss Allyson 
Welsheit of Schenectady, N.Y.

The bride’s attendants wore 
full-length pink gowns trimmed 
with white Venlse lace threaded 
with rose satin ribbon, designed 
with empire waistlines and 
short pouffed sleeves. Their 
headpieces were made of roses 
and they carried cascade bou
quets of pink eleg^lnce carna
tions, sweetheart roses, baby's 
breath, and ivy. Hie ivy was 
grown by the bride's father.

John D. Fennlman of Madi- 
8<m, W s., served as best man. 
Ushers were Roderic Greene of 
Syracuse, N.T., Craig Robert
son of Schenectady, N.Y., Rich
ard Paley of Paterson, N.J., 
and Glenn White of Rexford,
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Mansion Tests 
Burglar Alarms
• DETROIT (AP) — A 6S-room 

mansion has been converted 
into a testing g r̂ound for burglar 
alarms by Gilbert Groehn Jr., a 
maker of antithief devices.

liie  house, in a high-crime 
area of the, city’s east side, was 
built by the late Lawrence Fish
er of FTsher Body fame.

It now has:
—Seismic sensors buried in 

the estate grounds to detect 
footsteps.

—'Infra-red sensors to detect 
prowlers by their body heat.

—An indoor radar system 
which will ring an alarm at the 
slightest movement,

“ Unless immediate steps are 
taken to rehabilitate the city,’ ’ 
Groehn said Tuesday, "one of 
the few promising businesses 
appears to be the security and 
alarm business.’ ’

MR. AND MRS. THEODORE R. BLAKESLEE III

Mrs. Landers wore an aqua 
blue lace dress and coat ensem
ble with matching accessories 
and a corsage of gardenias and 
pink sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
light blue silk dress embroid
ered with white, a blue veil, 
white accessories, and a cor
sage of pink glamelllas.

After a garden reception at 
Butterworth Hall, Hartford Col
lege for Women, the couple left 
for a motor trip through Maine 
and Canada. For traveling, 
Mrs. Blakeslee wore a white lin
en dress embroidered with pink 
and aqua, white accessories, 
and a corsage of pink and white 
sweetheart roses.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Blakeslee 
are 1966 graduates of Man
chester High School. Mrs. 
Blakeslee, a 1968 graduate of 
Hartford College for Women, 
completed her junior year at the 
University of Hartford School of

Education, and studied voice 
with Miss Ruth Ray at the 
Hartford Conservatory of Music 
for four and a half years. She 
is employed by the Hartford Na
tional Bank. Mr. Blakeslee 
graduated in June from Union 
College, Schednectady, N.Y., 
where he was a member, treas
urer and house manager 
of Phi Sigma Kappa Fraterni
ty. He is employed by Combus
tion Engineering of Windsor.

Mrs. Blakeslee was recently 
honored at a surprise bridal 
shower given by Mrs. Bruce 
Thieling of Manchester, at her 
home, assisted by Miss Elisa
beth Schiedel of Collinsville, 
and Miss Julie Green of Man
chester. Another surpirse show
er was given by Miss Marg;ue- 
rite Blakeslee of Manchester 
and Miss Joan Landers of El
lington at the home of Miss 
Blakeslee.

Powerful Playmate
GALWAY, Ireland (AP) — 

Galway Bay has become a fun 
place for a playful porpoise, 
though divers- working in the 
bay are not finding it amusing.

The divers noticed that the 
animal, nicknamed Flipper, was 
watching everything they did 
closely as they laid the founda
tions of a new lighthouse.

Flipper then began to dive up 
and down with the men. He 
knocked over bags of cement 
from pontoons with his snout 
and mussed up lines mooring 
the divers’ boats.

A local animal welfare official 
said underwater explosions 
would be tried to scare Flipper 
away. The porpoise weighs 
about one ton and moves at a 
speed of 12 knots. The results of 
a collision with a diver could be 
"very serious,’ ’ the official said.
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for Duffey
^  Peter Rlchtmyer, Treas. fC

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE
ROAD KING

Deluxe 100
1st Line*Blackwalls & Whitewalls

650x13 
Blackwsils 
Our Reg. 
16.99 
Plus
1.78 F.E.T.

Lifetime Guarantee
Every lire is guaranteed throughout the life o f  the 
original tread, regardless of lime or mileage, against 
manufacturer s defects and all road hazards, cuts, 
bruises, blowouts, etc. We will, at our option, 
repair it at no charge or replace it, charging only 
for the amount o f  tread worn.

Whitewall 16.14 11.99 Plus 1.78 
F.E .T .

Procision control wrap-around tread. Wide profile construction.-
*Thare currently exists no industry wide or other accepted system of
quality standards or grading of tires. Quantities limited.

FREE MovRtiig 'A'No Trade-iw Needed
" i f  All Braid Newl 'A^Fvll 4 Ply Nylon Cord

CHARGE ALL YOUR PURCHASES!
■  II II Mil I I I M M  1 III — — Sa l e

700x13 17.99 15.29 1.96
735x14 ‘ 18.99 16.14 2.04
775x14 19.99 16.99 2.17
825x14 20.99 17.84 2.33
855x14 21.99 18.69 2.53
775x15 20.99 17.84 2.19
825x15 21.99 18.69 2.36
855x15 22.99 19.54 2.57

Whitewall Size Regular §a l E —
700x13 19.99 16.99 1.96

/ 735x14 
 ̂ 775x14

20.99 17.84 2.04
21.99 18.69 2.17

825x14 22.99 19.54 2.33
855x14 23.99 20.39 2.53
775x15 22.99 19.54 2.19
825x15 23.99 20.39 2.36
855x15 24.99 21.24 2.57
900x15 27.99 23.79 2.87

CALL POM APPOINTMENT

6494462 1141 TbDM Tgke.
■iU tti.

^ALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE PVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SAT. T IL  6  P.M.

Final Week 
Charter
FINAL DAY: FRIDAY, JULY 31, 8 P.M.

Good health and physical fitness 
are the logical and necessary 
starting points for 
excellence in all things.

We didn't say that.
The President's 

Council on Physical 
Fitness did. But we 

couldn't agree more!

Tor twSnty years it hds hcc-n ihc oi the European Health
Spas to help men and women discovei lor ihc’inselves that vibrant good 
health adds a plus to every — yes, every ariiviiy and aspect of life. We 
have also demonstrated in H2 health clubs m 1his country and abroad that 
kee[iing fit is a |ileasure in itself the European I lealih Spa way.
Our three-(|Udrter-million-dollar facility now undc'r construction in Manchester 
is designed “ from tlie ground up" to provide the latest and best in scientifically- 
developed conditioning ec|uipmenl. No ' store front " operation, it will also 
include a large swimming |)c)ol, heated mineral whirlpool bath for body mas
sage, and Danish cold plunge for a bracing effect on the circulation. An 
Arizona-dry inhalation room (good for sinus, head colrls), Turkish stearn room, 
Finnish rock sauna and Swedish massage department each will contribute 
something special to members' hc>althful relaxation and enjoyment.

ONLY MINUTES AWAY...

Did we evei mention the poolside lounge area for carefree lazing and the 
private sun bcjoths in which one minute of exposure ec|uals one hour in the 
sun? These, too, are favorites at our health dubs.
Of course,dressing and grooming areas will offer comfort, convenience, pri
vacy — with the security of individual locker .̂ Reception and lounge areas 
. . .  but really, it's impossible to "tell all" here.
If you value your health and fitness and want a trimmer, younger-looking ap
pearance, you owe it to yourself to check it out in person. You'll find the Euro
pean Health Spa offers something truly new and unic|ue in the Hartford area.

ABOUT FEES AND "PHASES"
The sooner you join the European Health Spa, the lower your fees will be.
Our company offers memberships in 10 gradually increasing "price phases." 
Phase One at the Manchester Spa is already closed. But you can still enroll at 
the low Phase Two Charter Membership level — IF YOU ACT NOW!

PRE-OPENING HOURS
' 10A .M .\o8 P.M.' 

Mon.-Sat.
©197-0 MFM

Feel free to drop in 
any day or (î ll

647-1471 for rnore information
Owned and operated by Health Indu-itries, Inc.
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In the late nineteenth century there was 
some pioneer settlement, and traces of this 
remainf A few farmers keep up the pastoral 
tradition and there are carefully maintained 
farmsteads, grouped near visitors centers, 
with historical echoes of early struggles 
against the wilds.

But today man’s interest in the Smokies is 
mainly recreation: the enjoyment of natural 
beauty and of opportunities to camp, hike, 
fish, watch birds and photograph wild ani
mals ( including the well-known, amiable 
bears).

Britons Range Wide 
On Vaeation Spree
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LONDON (AP) — The BriUsh 
are on a record vacation spree 
this summer.

With restrictions eased on 
how much money they can take 
out of the country, they are 
flocking; to the Cmitlnent or the 
Greek islands and even going to 
the United States and Australia.

In the tight money days of tiie 
late 1960s, each Briton was al
lowed to take out of the cotmtry 
only $120. Now each can take 
*720.

Five million Britons are being 
airlifted, ferried smd motored 
abroad.

Many are putting up a t camp 
sites with the French, at Gaa-

thausen with the Swiss and Aus
trians or a t pensions vdth - the 
Italians while a growing minori
ty trek on to new frontiers In 
Greece and Yugoslavia.

But the biggest percentage 
jump of all is in the number of 
newly affluent who are going to 
the United States, Africa and 
Australia.

But for every Briton who goes 
abroad, 10 stay within United 
Kingdom shores, vacationing at 
seaside camps, hill walking or 
resting in the superior comfort 
of a  hotel.

Travel agents list Spain as

still the vortex of the vacation 
whirlpool. I t sucks in visitors 
from all over Europe with a . 
combination of bargain base
ment prices, guaranteed sun 
and miles of beaches.

But Italy is making noticeable 
inroads in Spain’s popularity 
and walking in the Alps is en
joying a fillip.

Ihere is a cosmopolitan influ
ence shown in a taste for ven
turing to new places, like the 
Greek islands. Even India may 
be in range soon.

For those who don’t fancy jos
tling around the Riviera, tourist

agents have packaged safaris to 
East Africa, pilgrimages jn In
dia or coast-to-coast trips across 
the United States.

For the stay at home Briton, 
the.mecca is still Blackpool, on 
the east coast where in the bad 
old days, families vacationed in 
boarding houses, gratefully ate 
plastic eggs and fried cardboard 
and were intimidated by drag
on-featured landladies. No 
more. The nine million Britons 
a modernized Blackpool says it 
will entertain this summer will 
have as good a time as anyone 
in Spam.

James Taylor Conspicious 
For Not Being Freaked Out
BY MARY CAMPBEIX 
AP Newsfeamres Wtlter 

When a quality sopg appears, 
one starts looking around for 
the writer. Just now, two songs 
in that category, "Carolina in 
my Mind’’ and "Sweet Baby 
Jam es,” lead you to the same 
writer—James Taylor.

Taylor is 22, 6-feet-4, with a

straightforward gaze and undra- 
matic manner of speaking. He 
obviously enjoyed himself a t his 
first Carnegie Hall concert but 
conveyed it without jumping 
around.

He Is conspicuous, among con
temporary writer-performers in 
appearing not at all freaked out. 
Maybe that's because twice
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Revereware 
6 Piece Set

.Starter set - copper clad stainless steel, 
really stunning! .Set: 3/4 qt. covered 
saucepan, l!4 qt. covered saucepan, 7" 
covered skillet.

YOUR "I O Q Q
Teflon Cookware 
7 Piece Ecko Set.

Genuine ceramic on heavy aluminum, 
ovenproof to 375 . Includes I and 2 quart 
saucepans with covers, 5 qt. Dutch oven,. 
10” open skillet. Pimento or avrx:ado.

Our
Reg.
19.95

Save More on 
Caldor’s Own Brand

Caldor Foaming Bath Oil
Vase style quart of luxurious bath oil.

Caldor Sinutrol
For relief of sinus conjestion

Caldor Rqll-On Deodorant
Slay fresh for hours. 2 oi. bottle. '

Caldor Cold Capsules
For sumrner colds, allergies, Pkg. of 12.

Caldor All-Purpose Shampoo
Half gallon size. For diy, normal or oily hair.

Our
Reg.
97<

Our
Reg.
69^

a™''
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All Columbia & Epie Stereo EP"s
Choose from all Colunthia aitd I pie aiiisis , . Mieh as Smirn .ts ('..iilimkle. 
Donovan. Blood. Sweat & fears, etc.

D498 E598 F698

2.94 3.44 3.94
Sale limited to our present inventory. No rain checks, no special orders. AIhums 
containing more than I LP, multiply by above prices.

Ancient rocks have been weathered into dramatic forms.

Save An Extra 30% OFF
our regular low prices on

All Diamond Jewelry
in our present inventory 

Ladies' Diamond Solitaire 1/4 ct.

Diamond Drop Earrngs 2/3 ct. T.W.

Man’s Diamond Ring 5/8 ct. T.W.

2 Pc. Wedding Band Set 3/4 ct..T.W.

And many more . . .  pendants, pins, rings, etc. No Special Orders!

^.$23S I 61..50 

^$469 32».»0

^$626 4.38.20

Cox Ready to Fly 
Stunt Performer

s6.94
Fly with Red Baron! Authentic 
plane powered with Cox sUpir 020 
engine.

Our
Reg.
8.99

Flying
Model Rocket 

Stprfer Set

6.87
includes MPC launch pad, controll
er; Pioneer I rocket; 2 MPC A3-2 
rocket'engines, instractions, etc.

Auto Tape Holder

3.88Our
Reg.
5.99

Holds and protects up to 10 tapes. 
24 per store, no rain cheeks.

Our
Reg.
57.99

Auto 8 Track 
Tape Player .

42.95
Plays all H-track cartiidges; com
plete with speakers.#RR47T-2.
12 per store, no rain checks.

Polaroid 
Deluxe # 3 5 0  
Color Pack 

Camera

99.87
Takes big color pictures and develops them in 60 seconds! Black/White, 
loo. Uses accessory flash. Signal even tells you when developed color is 
ready! No dealers, please!

Polaroid §360  Color Pack with Strobe ^169.87 134.77

sturdy log structure is a restored pioneer farmstead.

Save an Extra 20% OFF

All Patio &  Beach Umbrellas

Terrific choice! From S'A ft., 6 ribs to 8'A ft., 12 ribs. Anodized poles, 
double laminated vinyl. Not all styles in all stores, no rain checks.

.\luminum Terrace Shell 

All Steel Hammock Stands tt6

Save an Extra 30% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

All Poly Pools
, in our inventory

Assorted styles and sizes to choose from. Heavy gauge poly, plastic.

Model)/ Our Rbg. Sale Model# Our Reg. Sale

248DB 2.29 1.60 71SDB 11.99 8.39
260DB 3.99 2.79 600 4.99 3.49
372DB 5.99 4 .19 20 1.49 1.04
I97SDB 2.49 1.74 120 1.49 1.04
866 4.99 3.49

No Rain Checks!

SAVE
OVER

$20
Our
Reg.
159.97

Sea Devil 
Sail Boat 
1 3 9 8 8

Completely unsinkable! Has two 
sails - mainsail and jib. Alumin
um mast and boom.

D eluxe Boat C ushions
Coast Guard approved.

Our
Reg. 3.49 - 3.99

10 Ft. D eluxe .Miiminiim B«»al O'"
Under seat Qolation. 2 carrying handles. Reg. 69.97

Now

Now

2.77

39.88
Great Reductions on Boat Fenders, Life Preservers, Tow Ropes and Tow Lines.

Our
R«g. 15.49 NOW 12.99
Our
R»9. 6.49 NOW 4.99
Our
R»9. 8.99 NOW 6.00

Automatic Home 
Battery Charger

S3.29
Recharge D, C, AA and 9 volt 
batteries - up to five at one time.

Arctic Air 20” 
2 Speed Fan

12.88
Custom molded front and back 
grille. W hisper-quiet, efficient 
operation.

Famous Rrand 
Sabre Saw

9.99
2 amp. motor, 3,050 strokes per 
minute. Easily cuts 2x4's. Blades 
store in handle. f9IS0 
7” Circular Saw our r .9. 2 1.9 9  17.99

30 Line 
Outdoor Dryer

Our
Reg.
10.95 7.77
182 feet of wipe clean plastic line. 
Closes like an umbrella. Ground 
box lets drying area revolve. )1I4703

Zenith
Portable TV

All TV Slau.ls

Famous handcrafted chassis for greater 
dependability. Petma-set VHF fine 
tuning.

^  9.70 4 .8 8
12 Cu. Ft. Double Door R efrig/Freezer ^  $219 * 1 9 9  

17 Cu. Ft. Frost Free Reffig/Freezer Slli. 359.98 * 2 9 9  

W hirlpool 2 Speed Auto Washer Sli. $199 * 1 7 4

Zeuith 23" Chromaeolor Cousole Sli 569.70 * 4 9 7
Save $$S on this floor sample clearance sale!

Doughboy 24^x48^^ Round Pool

s *239 Just
"Charge it!"

Sturdy steel wall construction, 6 inch deck. Heavy duty vinyl liner - a 
beauty the family will enjoy! LAST CALL! . .  .
Gym Dandy Gymee. Our Reg. 46.99 .................... .....................  26.40

Mower

S a V ^  ^ l O  Mowtr,

I c h e c k s !
Not alhm ^els in all stores.

WowlBatMclalnPi^lnwntwyai— iw JM .'

Spruce and fir and floating mist, characteristic elements of Great Smoky Mountains scenery.

This Week’s Picture Show Page hy AP Photogrupher Rohcrl A. Wands

MANCHESTER
1145 Tell»4 Taripik* 2U0 Miwell Ave.

WATERBURY
lakewee4 A Wolcott M . It. 49

Oth«r ftorss located in Danbury, Nomelk, Stemford, Rivenide. Peektkill.

WALLINGEORD
It. 5 At Morl4oi Uoo

lampton & Framinflham

SALE.WED. 
thniSAT.

Open Late Every Nigl

Taylor really went far out and 
epept time in mental inaUtutkina 
and now needs no sense of 
jazzed-up kookiness.

He says, "I had some prob* 
lems * with drug;s and other 
symptoms of the times and I  
have a feeling nbw I ’m solidify
ing. Sometimes kids ask about U 
and I don’t know what to.say. I 
guess I needed the comfoit of 
bars on the windows when 
things got out of control for me. 
It was frightening. It sort of 
seems to have come and then 
passed. It may come again. I ’ve 
never come up with an intelli
gent solution.”

Now, Taylor says, "I don’t 
have a lifestyle yet. I’m young 
and hopefully finishing up with 
adolescence. It’s a  very nebu
lous state to be in.

" I’m building a house on Mar
tha’s Vineyard. I don’t have fur
niture yet and all those nice 
things that anchor you down. 
But I find I want them more 
and more.”

Taylor travels a lot, perform
ing mostly his own songs. "I 
can’t go on living on the road 
like this more than a couple 
more years. I want to be suc
cessful and go as far as I can. 
But a lot of people in this busi
ness are just personalities. 
That's not a very comfortable 
thing for me. I’d rather try to 
generate things and let that be 
my work instead of getting up 
and being witty and smiling.”

'The best songs he has written, 
Taylor thinks, are "Sunshine, 
Sunshine” and' “Carolina in my 
Mind.” "That isn’t specifically 
about my home, since I didn’t 
really have one when I wrote it, 
but it is about wanting to go 
home. Not having a home 
doesn't cure you of homesick
ness.’’

Taylor cut his first LP, 
"James Taylor,” in London, for 
Apple. Apple didn’t open its 
planned American branch so he 
cut his second LP, "Sweet Baby 
Jam es”—No. B6 on the chart 
Juno 27—for Warner Brothers. 
He doesn’t have enough new 
songs written yet for a third LP.

"There’s no hard feelings be
tween Apple and myself. I miss 
working with the Beatles. I went 
to a lot of their sessions, which 
was really oxciting. McCartney 
played bass on 'Carolina in my 
Mind’ and Harrison sang back
up on it.

"Wo did that song twice. Once 
we had a 30-pleco orchestra and 
chicks singing in the back, ev
erything jumping. It was great 
and I loved it, but the song was 
a simpler affair than that. Bo I  
went in and did it again with 
Paul. We put some strings on 
the top and that was about it. I 
think Paul is the best bass play
er in rock; his bass lines I  think 
are what make a  lot of Beatle 
songs so fine.

"I think the Beatles just had 
to finish. You just cem’t  keep 
that up."

"Sweet Baby Jam es" doesn’t 
refer to Taylor, but to his ne
phew, age 3, who is named for 
him. "The first half of the song 
Is for him and the second is for 
me. He knows all the words to 
it. but he doesn’t know what it 
means."

Taylor’s father is dean of the 
medical school at the University 
of North Carolina. He has a sis
ter, Kate, who is making a 
record produced by Peter Ash
er, which hasn’t been sold to a 
record company yet and a 
brother Livlng;ston, who has a 
record coming out soon on At
lantic. There also are brothers 
Alexander (father. of baby 
James) and Hugh, both singers.

"Some day we might try to 
get together and do something. 
But we’re going to let it ride for 
awhile till Kate and Livingston 
and I get ourselves established, 
and level off at whatever pla
teau we’re going to level off at."

Bolton

Fooball Practice 
Starts Tuesday

Midget football practice will 
start Tuesday. Practice will be 
at Herrick Memorial Park at 
6:16.

All boys who wish to play, but 
haven’t  registered yet may do 
so at the first practice. All 
those who are registering must 
be accompanied by a parent.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Bolton summer correspondent, 
Alan CocconI, tel. 649-0004.

Symptom of Wkr
CAM hRLDGE, Mass. (A P )_

A Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology study concludes that 
arms sales by the ^ a t  powers 
to underdeveloped nations are a 
symptom rather than a  cause of 
"the large number of conflicts 
that have abounded in the Third 
World since the end of World 
War H.’’

The study was conducted for 
the U.S. Arms Ckintrol and Dis- 
amlament Agency by the Arms 
Control Project of MIT’s Center 
for International Studies.
. "For many poor countries, 

large investments in jet aircraft 
and tanks, rather than in small 
arms and artillery and army 
trucks, may actually reduce the 
Intensity pf conflict,’’ the study 
reported, "since advanced 
iweapons are both more difficult 
to operate and more dependent 
upon external support for vital 
spare parts and training.”
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V^ASA Chief 
R etu r n s  To 
Private Life
WASHtNOTON (AP) — Dr. 

Tlmnu O. Paine, who guided 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration through 
nian’s tlrat trip to the moon, is 
leaving the a^ncy for a Job out
side the aeroaq;>a(;e field.

"I  will miss you. I hate to 
leave. My heart win always be 

, with NASA,” Paine said in a let
ter to the agency’s 140,000 em
ployee after he submitted his

surprise resignaUcm to Presi
dent Nixon at the'Western White 
House Tuesday.

He told reporters at San Cle
mente, Calif., his resignation— 
effective Sept. 10—had nothing 
to do with cuts in the space 
budget. He is returning to the 
General Electric Co.

In the letter to NASA em
ployes, he said, "Now Is the ap
propriate time for a change in 
command at NASA, and it  coin
cides vdth my wi:^ to return to 
private industry.”

He referred also to his family 
financial obligations, saying: 

"From a strictly professional 
point of view, there’s obviously 
enough excitement and chal
lenge and opportunity to serve

in the future space program to 
almost compel me to continue in 
NASA de^ite the growing de
mands of 'a family of four teen
agers.

"But the fasotnatlng job that I 
see ahead to vyhich the adminis
trator must be committed will 
require more months of effort 
than my personal situation will 
permit.”

’The salary of the NASA ad
ministrator is $43,000 a year.

Paine, 48, came to the agency 
in January 1968 as assistant ad
ministrator from the General 
Electric Co. Center for ad
vanced Studies, Santa Barbara, 
Calif., of which he was manag
er.

He became acting administra

tor of NASA in October 1968 oh 
the retirement of James E. 
Webb, and was appointed ad
ministrator March 5, 1969. He 
ws the third man to hold that 
office. T. Keith Glennan headed 
NASA from its establishmem in 
1968 until 1961, when he was suc
ceeded by Webb.

President Nixon, in a letter 
accepting Paine’s resignation, 
said: "It has been a privilege to 
know you and to work with you 
and to share with you the sense 
of excitement, adventure and 
achievement that has marked 
this time of triumph in the na
tion’s space program.”

’There was no indication of a 
choice as to Paine’s successor. 
If there is no appointment by

Sept. 10 the agency’s No. 2 offi
cer, yienna-bom Deputy Admin
istrator George M. Low, 44, 
would become acting adminis
trator. Low’s career in the re
search field dates back to 1949 
when he Joined the National Ad
visory Conynittee for Aeronau- 
,tics, NASA’s predecessor agen
cy.

Paine recently suffered some 
embarrassment—though he was 
not blamed—^when NASA was 
forced to withdraw a $60 million 
contract for two satellites which 
it had awarded to GB April 8. 
GAO said NASA had given GE 
an unfair advantage over the 
other bidder, Fairchild Hiller 
Corp.

Paine later appointed a t(^-

level committee to reconsider 
the award.

U .S. Steel Shows 
Dip in Earnings

NEW YORK (AP) — U.S. 
Steel Corp. reports earnings de
clined in the second quarter of 
1970 to $39.4 million—down from 
$53.2 million a year ago.

Sales for the quarter totaled 
$1.29 billion, up slightly from 
the $1.26 billion a year ago, the 
company said in its report ’Tues
day.

After a meeting in New York, 
directors declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 60 cents a 
share, payable Sept. 10 to stock
holders of record Aug. 7.

Arm y’s Own My Lai Gag 
Subject of Probe Step-Up

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’Die Army has moved to hold 

further investigations of seven 
officers implicated in suppress
ing information about the al
leged My Lai massacre.

Announcement of the probes, 
known as Article 32 investiga
tions, was made ’Tqesday at 
Fort Meade, Md., and the Pen
tagon.

The Army also dismissed 
charges against two other offi
cers Involved in the, case. Col.

) ■

Ifshere:
lowesHead, highest-octane 

gasoline for the money.

We took most of the lead out, to help 
clean up the air.
We left half a cc of lead in, because engine 
tests show some lead is needed to prevent 
possible valve damage.

We doubled the amount of engine-cleaning deter
gent, to cut exhaust emissions even more.

We kept octane high, so 9 out of 10 drivers can use 
it without worrying about engine knock.

And we kept the price below most major premiums, 
leaded or unleaded.

We call it Big Plus. It’s the lowest-lead, highest- 
octane gasoline for the money.

Ask for it where you see the Esso sign.
And help your car run clean.

Humble Oil & Refining Company

Robert B. Luper and Capt. Ken
neth W. Boatman.

Facing further investigation, 
which wili determine whether to 
recommend a court-martial or 
dismissal of charges, are:

MaJ. Gen. Samuel W. Koster, 
commander of the Americal Di
vision. in Vietnam at the Ume ot 
the alleged killings, and super
intendent of the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point udien 
the charges were announced 
March 27;

Col. Oran K. Henderson; Lt. 
Col. David C. Gavin; Lt. Ool. 
William D. Gulim Jr.; MaJ. 
Charles C. Calhoun; MaJ. Fred
erick C. Watke; and Capt. Den
nis H. Johnson.

All were charged with failure 
to obey lawful regulations. The 
charges are based on informa
tion compiled by a special Army 
panel headed by Lt. Gen. Wil
liam R. Peers and Robert W. 
McCrate, a lawyer.

In other developments, the 
Army completed a series oi 
hearings at Ft. McPherson, Ga., 
to determine whether Capt. Er
nest Medina will face a court- 
martial in the case, and the 
United States sought to dimlss 
pleas by two other soldiers In 
Atlanta, Ga.

Medina is accused of responsi
bility for 102 of the alleged kill
ings, on March 16, 1968. No re
sult of the hearings was an
nounced.

In Atlanta, U.S. Atty. John 
Stokes filed a motion in U.S. 
District Court to dismiss pleas 
by Spec. 4 Robert T’Souvas and 
Sgt. Esequel Torres, who seek 
to have the Army enjoined from 
court-martialing them on consti
tutional grounds.

Both are charged with mur
der.

Stokes contended the court 
had no Jurisdiction because mil
itary law is separate from "the 
law which governs in our feder
al Judicial establishment.”

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Saturday: Virginia 
Hendriksen, Regan 'Rd., Rock
ville; Randy Hlckton, Green 
Rd., Rockville; Eileen Waite, 
Anthony Rd., Tolland; Rose 
Maher, Wethersfield; Robert 
McGinnis, Prospect St., Rock
ville; Coiinne Hall, Stafford 
Springs; Sam Cor, Pinney St., 
Ellington; Dolores Johnson, 
Somers; George Gilbert, Wlnd- 
sorville Rd., Patricia Woods, 
Ellington Ave., Guy Bums, Ver
non Gardens, all Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Mar
jorie Pellegrini, Fbx Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Maurice Morlarty, 
Broad Brook; Richard Mazur, 
Pierce Rd., South Windsor; 
Anna Bonnett, Rockville; ’The
resa Bishop Village St., Rock
ville; Agnes Parsons, Brent Dr., 
Vernon; John Moriglloni, Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Mary King, 
West Wllllngton; Carolyn John
son, Stafford Springs, and Mi
chael McKenney, Grove St., 
Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Robert
Pilrainen, West Main St., Ja- 
nise Butler, Ward St., Irene 
Chatham, Vernon Gardens, 
Bruce 'Therrlen, Snipslc St., 
John Bell, Christopher Dr., 
George Beyer, Elizabeth St, 
Michael Wrona, MounUiin Rd., 
all Rockville; Woodrow Taylor, 
Elm Hill Rd., Vernon; Jean 
Auperln, Wiegold Rd., Tolland; 
’Thomas Mayo, High St., Rock
ville; Lucille Brennan, Buff Cap 
Rd., Tolland; Emily Flint, Wil
son La., Rockville; Anne Hat- 
tan, Hillside Dr,, ElUington; 
Michelle Pierce, Reed Rd., 
Rockville; Catherine Leighton, 
Regan St., Rockville, and Greg-i 
ory Barsaleau, West Wllllngton.

Discharged Sunday: George 
Jones, Mark Dr., Coventry; Wil
liam Buckley, Meadowlark Rd., 
Vernon; Frederick Spain, Ver
non; Randy Hlckton, Green Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Alice Landry 
and son. Union St., Rockville, 
and Mrs. Lynda Young an(J 
daughter. Bond St., Hartford.

Admitted Monday: Violet Cox, 
Maple St., Elling;ton; Hattie 
Kellner, Broad Brook; Marie 
Kenzlor, Broad Brook; Wendy 
Fortuna, Broad Brook; Judith 
Hilliard, West Road, Ellington; 
Rudolph PhilUps Sr., Brandy 
Hill Rd., Vernon; Mary Prach- 
niak, Rockville; Melissa Ott, 
Rockville; Raymond Sledjeskl, 
Regan Rd., Rockville; Susan 
/oter, Stafford Springs; Robeit 
Bums, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville; Charlotte Roman, Avery 
St., South Windsor, and Cindy 
Foxe, Somers.

Births Monday: a son bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leigh
ton, Regan St., RockviUe.

Discharged Monday: Jean 
-Auperin, Wiegold Rd., Tolland; 
Richard Montano, Glastonbury; 
Helen Pressler, Crown St., Rock
ville; Josephine Bryan, Storrs; 
Virginia Smith, Tolland; Mrs. 
Elaine Connors and son. Moun
tain St.; Mrs. Lorraine Dombek 

, and son, Windemere Ave.; and 
Virginia Hendriksen, Regan Rd., 
aU RockvUle.

Hurricanes are virtually non
existent in the South Atlantic 
Ocean, meteorologists say, 
probably because the compara
tively cold water of this region 
inhibits formation of the big 
storms. I

. .
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Little Said Resolved 
In Mayfair Dispute

By WILUAM COE 
(Herald Reporter)

Disturbed over a lack of progress ait Mayfair Gardens, 
the 76-unit elderly housing complex in the North En(i 
redevelopment area, members of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority (MHA) yesterday held a heated session 
with representatives of the general contractor at the 
building site. ---------------------------------------------

Tempers flared several times been ordered held up and sub- 
as both sides sought to blame mitted to the MHA’s counsel, 
the other for delays, and the Atty. Herbert Phelon, for an 
meeting adjourned with lltUe opinion 
apparenUy resolved. ^  Criticism.

The federally financed proj- ^ ijgt of more than 40 alleged 
ect, sponsored by the Depart- ‘deficiencies’ in the project and 
ment of Housing and Urban De-- uncompleted items of work 
velopment, is being built by the found by the architect were pre- 
5***̂ ^̂ * Marciano Construction sented by Diana at the outset 
*^w.i** Westwood, N.J., under ^f t|,g session. "They are dls- 
a bid price of $988,000. turblng, to say the least,’ he

Series of Delays said.
’The project, plagued by a se- Drakos, who complied the list 

ries of delays from its start at the MHA’s request, said it re
last summer, was scheduled for presented "things that are be- 
completion June 10 but is sUll low what we consider minimum 
only about 86 per cent finished acceptable standards. While 
and work at the site is at a some of them are small items, 
near standstill. together they all add up to a

Yesterday’s IV^-hour meeUng, lot of corrective work.” 
in the 90-degree-plus heat, was Among general criUclsms, 
conducted by JOIA Chairman Drakos charged that the project 
AtW- Vincent Diana. Both he jg poorly supervised, that work
e d  Louis Drakos, the archi- manshlp is shoddy, and that or- 
tect, pressed unsuccessfully for j^om the town’s represent- 
a firm esUmate from the Mar- ^^e ignored or put off.
ciano officials on a completion 
date.

About Town Church Conducts
Mini Camp Plan

South United Methodist 
Church is conducting a “ mini”  
camping program, a new ven
ture in summer CSiristian educa
tion, each weekday evening this 
week on the church campus.

The theme is “ God The Uni-

Workers for the Cotter for 
Congress committee will meet 
tonight at 8 at the headquarters,
499 Main St.

Lt. William Frank, 96 ETan- 
ces Dr., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph EYank, Lt.
Frank brought the Edwards 
AE^, Calif., chess team esuk to 
compete in the 1970 Air Force verse, and Me.”  Activities In- 
Systems Command Command- elude Bible study, discussions, 
wide Chess Championships from films, various types of worship 
July 19 to 24 at Elgin AFB, Fla. experiences, swimming, cook- 
Lt. Frank won the tournament Ing, a sleep-out and several field 
which had developed into a trips.
three-way Ue for first place. He Directing the camp is the 
will now compete in the Air Rgy. Gary Ctomell, associate 
Forces World wide Chess toum- pastor, assisted by Mrs, Edgar 
ament in November. Coughlin. ’There are also two

-----  youth staff members. Miss
spec. 4 Michael C. Mlkolow- Dorothy Herman and David Ely. 

sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- The camp • has a full enroll- 
■ mund C. Mikolowsky of 66 ment of 15 campers who have 

Galaxy Dr., has completed the finished Grades 4 through 6. 
Pay and Disbursing Specialist They are Stacy McKay, Daniel 
Course, U.S. Army Finance and Christine Coughlin, Todd 
School, Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Hewey, Brian Beggs, Deborah 
md. A 1965 gp'aduate of East Beauchamp, Katherine Dunlap, 
Catholic High School and a 1970 Betty Davis, Donald and Linda 
graduate of the University of Embser, John Varca, Steven 
Connecticut, Spec. Mikolowsky Corbin, Linda Sperry, Jeffrey 
is assigned to headquarters, Howard and Robin Bouton.
43rd Brigade, 26th Infantry Dl- -----------------------
vision, Hartford.

Public Records

And he indicated that "the Job 
completion projection appears 

At the end of the meeUng, to be two to three months be- 
however, Atty. Salvatore Bu- yond your original completion 
tera, counsel for the company, ^ate.” 
and Marciano Vice President „  ' g ^ „ ,.,„  .j .^ g
Anthony Danzi agreed to sub- , me specific items listed, 
mlt a Witten esUmate in Ume the majority were re ated to ex-

MHA members and the contractor’s representetives 
view concrete walks at Mayfair Gardens, which the 
architect has called deficient and is seeking to have 
replaced. Gesturing at left is MHA Chairman Vin
cent Diana. Kneeling by the storm drain is Joseph

Rossetto, assistant contracting officer for the 
MHA, who is talking with Edward Marino, job su
perintendent for the contractor, the Rocky Marci
ano Co. (Herald photo by Coe)

for a regular MHA meeUng 
next Wednesday.

After yesterday’s session, me 
reason for me delays remained 
unclear, but apparently parUal

terior concrete walks, which 
Drakos cited as "wholly un
acceptable.”

Drakos said me 30,000 square 
feet of walks installed to date

unclear, uui appareim y paiuai- , « jo r lv  mat
ly revolve around company dlf- P<»«y mai
flculUes in paying its sub-con- removed and re
tractors placed. Among me errors he

Sever^ attachments against ^ s  report were Impro-
me company were reported by P«r damaged sections,
Diana at me last MHA meeting, P<~r Im pro^r
in connecUon wim its alleged ‘ «rmlte proofing

Hospital Phone
’The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
monms ago, but too late to 
be listed correcUy in me new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

failure to pay for services in 
connecUon wim me project. 

Loses Landscaper 
Danzi yesterday charged Di' 

ana wim being "unfair”  in mak

Crete.
Bom Diana and Drakos 

pressed Danzi and Ernest Mari
no, me company’s Job superin-

............  . tendent, to say whemer mey
ing this InformaUon public, and agree me walks should be
said that as a result of me un- replaced, but could get no de- 
favorable publicity me company answer.
had lost its landscaper.

Diana replied mat me infor- 
maUon was Introduced at an 
official meeting of me MHA, 
and merefore was part of me

"Is mis me quality of work we 
can expect from your company? 
Do you call that acceptable? 
Diana asked heatedly several 
times, pointing out me window

public record. (It had been pub- to the sidewalk in front of me
lished in ’The Herald me day 
after me July 16 meeting.)

DanZl also charged that me 
MHA "has been alow" in pay
ing its bills, but mu was denied 
by Diana and by Joseph Ros
setto, assUtant contracting offl-

half-flnlshed community build
ing where me meeUng was tak
ing place.

As voices and tempers rose, 
Diana called a recess, and 
everyone went outside for a first
hand look at the walks and some

cer for me MHA, bom of whom of me omer items cited in the 
said me aumority had attempt- architect’s report.
ed to pay prompUy. Diana 
termed DanzTs charge "a  her- 
rtig—dUrespectful to me Town 
of Manchester.”

Diana also told me contrac
tor’s representaUves mat be

Engineering Survey 
Also prepared for me meeting 

at me MHA’s request was an 
engineering survey by the Gris
wold Engineering Co. of Man
chester, showing me elevations

wold engineer at the session, 
said in answer to a question 
from ’The Herald, that transit 
sightings showed me elevations 
were both higher and lower man 
called for in me plans.

During the discussion, Marino 
pointed out that several delays 
in the project were caused by 
circumstances which he said 
were not the company’s fault.

He satd a major delay mat 
slowed work into me winter was 
an error in me installation of 
plumbing, which was done to a 
design error.

Delay of hot water heaters 
because of a truckers’ strike 
and incorrectly desig;ned kitch
en cabinets were other factors, 
Marino said. "It has been a 
combination of many things, all 
of which must be taken into con
sideration.”

It was pointed out by Diana 
mat me company has already 
received a six-week extension 
of time at me architect’s rec
ommendation because of the 
plumbing error.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOUBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

lirlvate, noon-2 p.m., itiid 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.* 
2 p.m., and 4 p,m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noott-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 8:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
sdf-servlce.

*  3. Navy PO 3.C. Norvln C.
Smirn, son of Mr. and Mrs. N.
(Jllffe Smith of 252 Blue Ridge 
Dr. ,1s a member of the wln- 
terlng-over party at the U.S.
Antarctic Support AcUvlty, Me- *8^ - ,  ^ u
Murdo Station. ’The men at Me- EZ Carpentry for Robert

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Murdo Station maintain scienti- LU>yd. alteration to dwelling at
Mrs. JuUa E. Jason, 1277 Tol- St.; Unnea A. Benson, 348 flc stations during the seven- 166 Porter St., $2,000.
land ’Tpke., Buckland; George Woodbridge St.; Cornelius O. month austral winter. They re-  ̂̂
A. Lewis, 391 Center St.; Char- Clark, Stafford Springs; Mrs. cently celebrated Mid-Winter building at 35̂ Bralnard-Pl.

71 Benton St.; Nancy A. Gaily, 78 Washington Day, the day in Antarctica Stephen

Building Permits
Edgar J. Berube for Bernard 

Ladabouche, alteration to dwell
ing at 865 E. Middle Tpke.,

2
9

lene Magnuson,
Amanda A. Marcantonio, 122 
Kennedy Rd.; Dominick L.
Marotti, 149 Oakland St.; Karl ert E. Elain, 35 Bunce Dr.; Her- 
A. Nielsen, 73 Brookfield St.; bert W. Nixon, 12 Green Rd.; 
George Porterfield, 68 Spruce Donald R. Strickland, RR 3, 
St.; Mrs. Gertrude B. Sluta, 206 Box 220A, Coventry.

__ _ Davey for Mrs.
St.; Mrs. Marion A. Guyette, 30 when the South Pole la farmest 
Beelzebub Rd., JVapplng; Rob- from the sun. dwelling at 253 Hartford Rd.,

_____ $ 100.
Parents Without Partners will Greinmo addition to

hold a workshop, coffee and 
conversation

Buckland Rd., Wapplng; Ar-
tomorrow at 8 Middle $2,000.

_  „  4 1_vr-o f-iAT, Donald Musshafen, addition to
t? . S "e  iL^lLns T orM eT n e dwelling at 23 Fulton Rd., $2,000.

Vernon. Nutmeg Homes, Inc., new 
___  single-family dwelling at 86

Miss Betty-Jane Turner and 
Miss Debbie Ransom are at-tending a Dance caravan two signs at 360 Main St.. 
Teachfrs Convention at Hotel Connecticut Swlm m i^ P~1 
Roosevelt in New York City.
Students selected to attend the Middle ’I^ike., $6,000. 
students convention,also at the Marriage License

cause of the project delays and of walks and stoops. It was pre
deficiencies in workmanship, a 
requested $87,000 payment has

sented but not discussed. 
However, Glen Mirtl, the Gris-

To remove lipstick stains from 
cloth, rub stain with lard or pe
troleum Jelly before putting wa
ter on them. Wash in a hot solu
tion of detergent suds.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 241
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Bertrand A. Aube, 340 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Florence S. Bepupre, 
124 N. School St.; Mrs. Geor
gina J. Castagna, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Catherine C. Cyr, 
30 Nye St., Rockville; Erik C. 
Dam, 119 Autumn St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Diaz, East Hartford.

Also. Mrs. Eunice M. Fitz
patrick, 46 O’Leary Dr.; Bur
ton Frazier, Willlmantic; Elea
nor Giglio, RED 2, Bolton;

thur F. Squires, East Hartford; Adams St.; Bradley Hayes, 630
Robert C. Taylor, West Willing- Mr. Vernon Dr., Rockville; Rob-
ton. ort A. Chaloux, 25 Sunset St.;

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son Michael A. Boynton, East Hart-
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lupac- ford; Mrs. Shirley B. Heim,
chino, 142 Oak St.; a son to Mr. East Hartford; Janet L. Mlley,
and Mrs. Louis Bruzzl, Stafford East Hartford.
Springs; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Also, Mrs. Judith A. Gottier,
Michael Zotta, 144 Campfield 116 Warren Ave., Vernon; John
T,j J. Greene, Blast Orange, N.J.; „  ,

YESTER- Mrs. Barbara Warner, RFD 1. Hotel Roosevelt, Include Donna Paul ^ n a ld  Benoit of 202
J ^  B M Hebron; Mrs. Bessie Baldwin, Bennett, Cheryl Brunoli. Eliza- W o^ b ri^ e  St. and ^ jb a r a

DAY. Mrs. J®®:*' ^  qa nnmell beth DalPonte, Bonnie Hayes, Haldee Higble ot 230 Oak St.,
s f  W l S  N l.., CBery, O a . .™ .,  St. A t ,. 1. St. B H d..t C^urcS.

J? S r tto  S S  daugtUt, VS v Z m y  Dr., Mrs. r ‘srts a»d Ondy H itter. They W ,,™ it e  D .~ l.F. Fortin, 12 Blrcn kOm a ’ return Saturday. Russell Armoglda to WlUlamWindsor; Mrs. Eunice M. Fltz- ^y^Bngl^^a^^d ^on, « 8̂  Ŵ  _ _  ^
McGinnlss and son, Vernon Donna Lee Kosky of Man- erty at 63 Whitney Rd., con- 
Traller Court Vernon- Mrs. cheater and Norman A. Waite veyance tax, $26.30.
Christine Fre’scoln, 653B Hllli- Jr. of East Hartford were mar- Beatrice P. Keith to Donald 

Kramora ar ■ r-rwm ^  x.v- ard St.; Mrs. David Mitchell ried Saturday, June 27, not W. and I ^ c y  Brennan, prop-
i I i r ^ l a i i d  si m 14. and son, 39 Hilltop Ave., Ver- Monday, as reported in yeater- erty at 65 Finley St., conveyance
’ - '  non. day’s Herald. tax, $30.26.

Patrick, 46 O’Leary Dr.; Mrs. 
Burdella R. Gaudette, 20% Bls- 
sell St.

Also, James H. Cunningham, 
153 Branford St,; Erwin A. Hy
son,
Azella I. Hampton, 123 Summer

FAMOUS NAME BEDDING •  Blue B«fl #  EcKpse #  ShimbMtondl

SLEEP B EH ER ! SAVE MONEY TOO!

MARLOW'S
"HOME OF GOOD 
BEDDING SALE!"

Mattresses - Box Springs - Cots - Studio C!ouches

Eclipse Chiropractic

TWIN SET
Merttross ond Boxsprinq

Reg. $179.00

sale*1 4 4 *«

Eclipse Extra Firm, Sacro Llgn

M AHRESS &  BOXSPRING
(FULL SIZE ONLY)

Reg. $99.95 

SALE *79 **

All Eclipse and Fleetway
HIDE-A-BEDS and SOFAS 

REDUCED!
SAVE 20%!

Sale Priced From

TWIN BED OUTHT
Choice of Maple, Walnut or 

French Provincial, 
Complete with Firm Bedding.

Reg. $119.50

sal̂ * 9 9 “

Deluxe ’Trim
STUDIO COUCHES
by Blue Bell, Restmaster

Reg. $119.50

9 0 0 ^
SALE

Drop-Bock, Amiloss 

SLEEP-SOFAS

SALE *7 9 **

1 Only. Danish Walnu*
SLEEP-SOFA

(SLEEPS 2)
Firm Foam Units

Reg. $139.50 •

SALE *89 **

Replace Your Old ’Twin Size Coll 
and Flat Bed Springs wl’ h Sanity

BOX SPRINGS 

SALE $29.95
Values to $59.95

FOLDING COTS

with Foam and Iimersprlng Mattress 
$11.88 • $24.95 • $39.95

A LL SALE p r ic e d :

BED GUARDS
Eclipse Floor Sample
HI-RISER BED

HOTEL-MOTEL FIRM
BEDDING by Eclipse, Slumberland

9 3 9 8  9 ^ 9 8
(SLEEPS 2)

, Vlth Spring Wall Mattress

Reg. $169.50

EliU Size - ’Twin Size Set Only 
Box Spring and Mattress

Reg. $119.95

Keep ’The Kids In Bed! sale*1 1 9 ** SALE *8 9 **

MAI M

QUALITY FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
Downtown Main S t , Manchester • Open 6 Days • Thursday Nights

"CH ARG E IT" 

wWi your 

C.B.T. or C.A.P. 

Mostor Cborgo Cord!

Monchoctor Porirado
(New Section — Near King’s) 

Open Dally tiU 8:00 P :M :Peggy Ann Shops

END OF IWONTH SALE
GROUP OF

BERM UDAS

^ 2 .9 9  up

GROUP OF

S LAC K S
Values to $15.00 —  NOW

54.99 up

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ROBES AND 
S LEEP W EA R  
Vi PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Baithing Suits
Vdiies to $35.00 —  NOW

^ 6 .9 9  up

GROUP OF WET-LOOK

JA C K ETS
FAIRFIELD BRYANT 9

Req. $13.00 —  NOW

^ 6 .9 9
5 COLORS — ALL SIZES

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUM M ER
DRESSES

REDUCED UP TO

5 0 %  o ff
GROUP OF

FAIRFIELD & DEVON 1

Knit Jerseys
Values to $11.00 ~  NOW

^ 2 .9 9  up

GROUP OF

Cotton Jerseys
• 2 * »  2  F O R  * 5 * *  

* 3 ‘ *  2  F O R  * 7 * *
Values to $7.00

GROUP OF

Shift Dresses
Values tx> $15.00 — NOW

» 7 .9 9  » ‘ 9 .9 9
GROUP OF

SK IR TS
Values to $10.00

1 . 9 9  up

ENTIRE STO tK  OF

Jeweleiy

1/2 PRICE

COORDINATES

vZIO
30%
OFF ORIGINAL

J
u
L

2
9

\
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f N  7- 8-10-24 
l>'M-45-79-83
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I ’̂ M A Y  20 

| f> >  4- 5-12-171 
l>>31-35-51

GtM IN I

^47-50-59-57
5 7̂0-77-81-85

CANCIR

'x%7UNE7J

Os»^54-57 
ay&66-73

LK>

/<p
tM E Alia

^9-26-3038
^51-71-82-87

VIRGO

ifl^SfTT. 22 
S15-19-25-291 
,/<53-»75

-By C L A Y  R. PO LLA N -  
Your Daily Activity Guido JM  

’’  According to Iho Start. '> 
To develop, message » r  Thursday/ 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 You 
2 B *
3 Con
4 Friends
5 Moy
6 Agreeable
7 issues
8 Are
9  Excellent

10 UrKertoin
11 Show
12 Ploy
13 Dkx»'t
14 W ork
IS T h is  
16 Entertoining 46 In 
17Procticol 47 You
18 Should 48 Idea
19 Friends
20 Prove
21 Out
22 The
23 Some
24 Focts 
25Too 
26D oy
27 Let
28 Charming
29 Lovishly
30 For

31 Joke
32 Hard
33 Good
34 Temper
35 On
36 Don't
37 To
38 Meeting
39 Count
40 Money 
4 ! Those
42 Original
43 Side
44 A
45 To

61 People
62 Your
63 You
64 Money 
65D oy
66 Get
67 Wrof>g
68 Nature
69 Much
70 People
71 Entertoining
72 On
73 Aheod
74 Trouble
75 Advisable
76 Your
77 Under
78 Or

49 Sotisfactory 79 Come
50 Might 80 Front
51 You
52 Too
53 1s
54 Trends
55 The
56 Of
57 Help
58 Not
59 Attroct
60 Creote

e r
82 (V  ’
83 8y

. 84 Possible ,
85 Aspects 1
86 Present •
87 Traveling
88 Office
89 Loss
90 Stor>ding

€ 7/30 
Neutral

13-27-34-50/^ 
'  78-84-89'^

HOY. 2)
1- 3-14-21,. . 

23-42-48 'vSd
SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 / -  
DEC. 21
35-39-52-59^ 

76-85-901^
CARRICORK

JAN. It
11-22-28-434^
55-52-58

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEB. It

15-18-20-44/?[ 
49-54-65

PISCES
FEB. It >■>•5 
MAR. 20 *^^  
2- 6-37-41^  

45-55-80-88^^

Debtor Americanus Now 
Credit Card Dropout

NJCW YORK (A P  )— A  muta- 
tioa in the species Debtor Amer- 
icanus may be making: its ap
pearance. Statistical evidence of 
its emergrence has not yet been 
compiled, but an unusual num
ber of people appear to have its 
characteristics.

AmericEins are big: debtors 
EUid have been since World War 
n . More than $120 billion is now 
owed by consumers, $38 billion 
of it for automobiles and $80 bil
lion more for personal loans. 
That’s why the mutation is in- 
tMaiting:; it ’s quite a contrast to 
the familiar species.

What is it CEdled? The credit 
card dropout. What are its char
acteristics? A  weariness with fi
nancial-problems that Justly or 
unjustly are attributed to the 
credit card.

One mutation, a  well paid in
dividual who enjoys living close 
to his limit, dscrlbed his situa
tion the other day.

" I  was planning a trip to Eu
rope this October with’ my wife 
and four kids. I  think it ’s wise to 
let youngsters see and observe 
the places they read about in 
their boohs. I  thought I  could Eif- 
ford it.

” M y wife told me that she and 
the children needed clothes for 
the trfo and T didn’t object. I  
told her to go out and buy them, 
that she had the cards. I  didn’t 
question her anymore; I  make a 
good salary and have outside in
come, too.

’Tn tBiCt I  felt so good I  went 
out and bought $120 worth of 
ties. I  know that sounds absurd, 
but I  buy ties every two years 
and never in between. It ’s not 
that I ’m extravagant; I  don’t 
keep that kind of money on me, 
but I  do have credit cards.”

’Then the bills came in.
“ I  knew they looked awfully 

big and I  began to get worried 
about them. But can you Imag^ 
ine, when I  added them up I  
found I  owed $8,800. Now the 
trip is off and so are the credit 
purchases. I ’m paying cEush 
from now on.”

Check with your friends and 
you’ll probably find a simlfar 
experience, although hopefully 
on a smaller scale. Families 
have been cutting back since 
the economy bgan drifting into 
recession. And now many fami
lies feel they do not have ade
quate control over expenses 
vdien several cards are out
standing.

’There are other reasons also 
to explain the actions of the 
dropouts. While many credit 
card operations {0*0 efficient, a 
good many are suffering from 
Indigestion o f the bookkeeping 
system. ’They are belching out 
all sorts of errors.

In some department store re- 
v<dving credit programs, mis- 
billings are nearly impossible to 
correct this side of a legal con
frontation. Letters to the stores 
are ignored, the computer re
lentlessly punches out the same 
errors month Edter month, and 
then the legal department issues 
a threat.

One individUEil with severed 
cards emd multiple errors ob

tained a personal loan, paid off 
all his bills and snipped the 
cards into little pieces.

“ I  had enough of it. I  was 
writing letters to a fictitious 
name. They never were an
swered and probably never 
were read. 1 was accomplishing 
absolutly nothing but to use up 
my time and postage stamps 
and get a bad credit rating.”

Such problems are numerous, 
but apparently not necessary. 
Some credit card dispensers are 
amazingly efficient in their bill
ing, although not all erf them 
were so from the beginning. ’Ihe 
transition from cash to credit is 
loaded with gremlins that must 
be worked out laboriously. But 
many have worked them out.

Despite the seeming increase 
in the number of dropouts, the 
rise in credit card debt contin
ues, and now there is a total of 
more than $16 billion outstand
ing, or several billions more 
than during last year.

Banks alone have between 60 
and 60 cards circulating, but a 
good many of these are dupli
cates. Some also are not being 
used. One estimate is that less 
than one-third represent active 
balances.

Evidence of further resistance 
is that many individuals now 
badger storeowners for cash 
discounts, arguing that since 
they are saving the sailer time 
and expense, the rewards 
should be shared.

Slip of the Pen 
Costly for City

NEW YORK (A P ) — Because 
a banker filled out a  form incor
rectly, the city has to pay an ex
tra $62,280 in bond interest.

’Two weeks ago, a syndicate 
headed by Chase Manhattan 
Bank bid 6.769 per cent on a 
$170 million municipal bond is
sue.

By so doing, it beat a bib of 
6.8945 per cent by another syndi
cate led by First National City 
Bank.

However, a representative of 
the Chase group made the mis
take of listing the total figure— 
the bond price and the premium 
—in the space that should have 
carried just the premium.

As a result. Comptroller Abra
ham Beame rejected the bid 
and set a new sale for ’Tuesday.

In the two-week Interim, both 
bidders re-evaluated the bond 
market, and as a result, the 
Chase g;roup reset its interest 
rate at 6.81 per cent, while the 
First National group lowered its 
to 6.776 per cent. First National 
won the issue.

Concrete Breaker Quiet
LYON, France — A Lyon firm 

is doing its part to reduce urban 
noise by marketing a revolution* 
ary concrete breaker that is 
quiet. Paris police found its 
noise level 10 times lower than 
that of a conventional compress
ed-air hammer, yet its effici
ency is as great or greater. The 
breaker uses a closed circuit 
hydraulic system.

C U P  AND SAVE TBESE

SUMMER COUPON SPECIALS!
MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE

$M BBOAD SnUEBX, MANCHESTEB

20* OFF
ON M Y  12 P « (

ICE OREAN NOVELTIES!
MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE

SM Bnad St., Maneheater 
(ODfoB S q liw  Satoday. Angnot 1 ,10M)

a  a  _
« s o A l ^ ^ o r ■

R U Y2~ G ET1FR EE!
FRUIT DRINKS

SAVE 29ea OAMm — NO DEPOSIT — NO BEniBlf
MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE

M i BuMd SA, MaMheater 
(OaapM T if iEEa Satviay, AiEgwt 1, IMS)

I40OK FOK OOB COUPONS A U . THIS WEEKI 
(Otter Good a$ the Above Addreee Only)
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BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
— ALSO—  I

Prospect Avenue and Kane Street, West H a r t f o r d .
★  OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.!
★  ACRES OF FREE AND EASY PARKING!
★  AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

Clip the Valuable Coupons Below for Extra Savings at King's!
T "Charge It" With Your

.....  ̂ C.B.T. or CJV.P. Master
Charge Cord!

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WITH THESE COUPONS!
Just Clip the Valuable Coupons Below

Save an Extra 10% on One Item 
of Your Choice in the Following Depts: 

Mens, Womens, Girls,
Boys Wear and Shoes!

f  p\

/
/

10 % 0 «  in King's lADIES Dept

ADDRESS .......
ITEM: DEPTiil.

REG PRICE....... 10% OFF PRICE..................
This coupon good for 10 it- O FF on one item 
in the lAD IES DEPT ONLY of your nearest King s 
Dept Store on Thurs, July 30, Friday, July 31 or 
Saturday, August 1. Coupon moy be used only 
once and cannof be combined with any other 
coupon. Coupon must be surrendered at time of 
purchase

Use One or All Five Coupons 
One Time Each. Coupons Cannot 

Be Combined with Each Other.

iO % Off in King ŝ MENS Dept
NAME .......

a d d ress  ...
ITEM: ......... DEPT §
p eg  p r ic e .......... 10% OFF PRICE

This coupon good for 10 % OFF on one item
Dem neorest k S
soturw ''"■‘ ' ‘’ y' July 31 or
o n re ^  2' [• Coupons moy be used only
c o u L n " ^ " " " ® ’ vvifh ony other
S o s e  •  ‘ “ "ondered o t L e  of

H e r e ' s  H o w  
i t  W o r k s !

•  You Clip the Special 10% Off 
Coupons in this Advertisement 
and Bring Them With You to 
King's. YOU MUST HAVE THE 
COUPONS WITH YOUl

tt Choose the Item You Wont in 
the Department Indicated . . . 
You Will Get 10 % OFF on The 
Price of the Item! Coupons Valid 
in Depts Listed.

•  Each Coupon May Be Used 
ONLY in the Dept Indicated and 
and Must Be Surrendered at the 
Time of Purchase . . . Only One 
Coupon per Dept per Customerl

•  Coupons Will Be Honored on 
THREE DAYS ONLY, Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, July 30 
and 31, August Istl

10 ° 0 Off in King's SHOE Dept
NAME ...................

a d d ress  ..................
ITEM: .. ............................. d e p t # ..........

WG PRICE........10% OFF PRICE.................
This coupon good for 10 9*. OFP
•n the BOYS DEPT O N IY
Depf Store on Thurs July
Soturdoy, August 1 Couonn -̂ l̂y 31 or
once ond cannot be comK° " " V

- rpurchase. ‘ “"endered ot time of

NAME ....
ADDRESS..........................I

;„ . .L . . . .D E P T # .^ .......ITEM:, ....... - ...........
REG PRICE ...........10^  PRICE........... .

4nr 1 0%  O FF on one item

purchase.

roiWWi

name ...
.........................................

address..............
ITEM: ............./*■/.....

............................. ..
« 0  PRICE . • ‘ ' “ ' ' r # .........

... >0% OFF PRICE.......

once and. cannot be coinh-" only
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Phinney-H im t To u r
m ils  is the second article de
scribing the experiences (rf 18 
girls - and five chaperones ’ who 
left cme month ago on the an
nual Phinney-Hunt Educational 
’Tour. Written by Kathy Valda, 
the story describes the group’s 
western adventures before be
ginning the aecmid half of the 

. journey, back to New England.)

’The second week of the Phln- 
ney-Hunt Educational Tour 
found the enthuaiaatic group 
heading toward the Rocky 
Mountains and the Colorado 
Sand Dimes. Arriving at the 
bottom of the massive sand - 
hills, the girls and clmperones 
donned bathing caps and rain
coats and hiked for a short 
time in the rain.

'niat night, a daring expedi
tion set out to prove physical 
fitnesa atlU exists. Led by 
’ "Tricky Dicky”  Danielson, the 
group. Including Janet Wilson, 
Nancy K n l^ t, Renee Calhoun, 
Mary Hoyt, Kathy Valda, Marr- 
dean Rlnes, Nancy Gilbert, 
Sharon Smith, and Nancy Ed
wards, hiked to the top of the 
highest peak. Janet Hansen, 
Shelia MOsovioh, and Jane Math
er decided to get an early bird’s 
view and went hiking early the 
next morning. ’ ’Phinney”  and 
other famous names were 
carved in the dunes and could 
be seen for miles around.

Other Incredible news of the 
day was the presentation of the 
’ ’Kansas Special”  award to 
Miss Bonnie Lee Brooks for her 
spectacular fall and recovery in 
the aisle of the bus driven by 
Ken Redman. A  record was 
also set by Nicky Marzialo aiyl 
Mary Ocdlagher for making the 
fastest sandwiches this side of 
the Mississippi. Peggy Baldwin 
deserves credit for her lapful 
of lemonade during a quick 
stop.

After camping at Colorado 
Band Dunes, the following three 
campsitds were located at Mesa 
Verde National Park, Canyon 
de Chelly National Park, and 
the Grand Canyon. A break on 
the path to Mesa Verde found 
Debbie Kurtz digging up some 
snow at the Rocky Mountain 
Continental Divide for a snow- 
badl fight with Pappa Phinney.

A t Mesa Verde, the group 
learned about the Pueblo In
dians and had the chance to ex
plore Pueblo cliff dwellings. 
Cameras clicked constantly to 
preseiye the fabulous view. AJ- 
most lost Renee Calhoun to the 
Indians there.

Canycm de Chelly also proved 
to have excellent hiking and 
fantastic scenery tor the girls. 
Cfousin Ken thought the Navo- 
joo must have been very cour
ageous to live in the ’ ’hogans”  
there, but Uncle Buzz (Charles 
Keeney) nmichalantly - replied 
they were merely ’ ’Hogans He
roes.”  Stops at local Indian 
Trading Posts slowly began to 
fill the bus with eouvenlrs. A l
though we almost lost Uncle 
Buzz over the edge of the Grand 
Canyon, most agreed it was the 
most spectacular site viewed.

After camping out for four 
dajrs, the girls welcomed a mo
tel stay in Tuma, Arlz., and 
spent the night either lounging 
in the sauna pool or swimming 
in the heated pool. Nancy Ed
wards was the first to spot a 
palm tree on the day’s Journey.

July llth  brought the happy 
busload to sunny California’s 
border. Before heading toward 
their motel the giris were turn
ed loose at the San Diego Zoo 
for the afternoon to feed the 
immkejrs, talk to the parrots, or 
whatever else they desired. A 
delightful swim in the Pacific 
and picnic supper on the beach 
wrapped up the day before the 
group bedded down for two 
nights in Coronado, Calif.

Sea World was on the agenda 
for the next day. Here the girls 
watched several shows per
formed throughout the day or 
viewed Marine Aquarium con
taining everything from sea
weed to whades.

’Ihe following day’s point of 
interest was the San Juan 
Capistrano Mlssicm. *1116 girls 
sauntered through beautiful 
gardens and the oldest church 
in the country, as well as pick
ing up tidbits of information 
from the museum. ’Ihat after
noon, more souvenirs were add
ed to the jumble in the bus 
vdien the group returned from 
their shoppi^ spree in the 
Farmer’s Maiket. Uncle Buzz 
still swears there are only seven 
strawberries to the basket.

A  change of pace found the 
girls touring the Hears! Man
sion in San Simeon after their 
stay in Santa Barbara. Couldn’t 
understand why we had to move 
on to Ventura Instead of bath
ing in the Roman or Grecian 
pools.

A fter a sudden water jiig flood 
on the bus caused by Boo In
gram, the girls poured out of 
the bus onto the grounds of Uni
versal Studios.

After a complete tour of the 
movie-making scene, the girls

t
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were free to explore. Nancy 
Knight volunteered for a make
up demonktration complete with 
false eyelashes! The group stop
ped at the Huntington Art Gsd- 
lery to view the ’ ’Blue Boy’ ’ 
and ’ ’Pinkie”  and then it was 
onward to Anaheim and the 
Waikiki Motor Inn.

A  chance to sleep late, and 
then the giris hit Knottsberry 
Farm, the home of boysenberry 
pies. Desig:ned to resemble an 
old western town, the farm had 
shops, saloons, and various 
types of entertainment. Anoth
er relaxing morning followed

the Knottsberry expeditiem and/ 
then°'the girls set out to sfoorm 
the entire Disneyland scene. 
Helping to celebrate its 18th an
niversary, they enjoyed the 
Matterhorn, Haunted House, 
Mark ’Twain Showboat and 
many other rides. ’The girls re
turned to their motel when Dis
neyland shut its g;ate8 at 1 a.m., 
to prepare for the long journey 
homeward.

Second Congressional District

Sen. Stanley Urges Sale 
Of U.S. Jets to Israel

Hopes to Join U.N.
NUKU’ALOFA, ’Tonga — ’Ton

ga, a group of mote than 160 Is
lands in the South Pacific, hopes' 
to join the United Nations after 
gaining Independence from 
Britain this year. I f  it does, the 
209-square-mile area will be one 
of the smalleat member states.

While favoring withdrawal 
from Vietnam, State Sen. 'Wil
liam Stanley said today he ad
vocates the selling ot jets to 
Israel.

Stanley is a candidate for 
Congress in the Democratic pri
mary in the Second District. 
’Die party-endorsed candidate is 
State Sen. John Pickett.

In suggesting the sale of Jets 
to Israel, Stanley said ’ ’Israel is 
the sole bastlan of democracy in 
the MQddle East, and they are

struggling at this time for their 
very survival.”

In stating that he favors with
drawal from 'Vietnam and com
plete evaluation of foreign 
policy to avoid future Vletnams, 
Stanley termed the struggle in 
Israel as being clear-cut and 
one of a free people defondlng 
themselves against enemy at
tack and jiosslble invasion.

He questioned bow the United 
States could in consoience deny 
Israel the weapons it needs to

sustain its freedom. He referred 
to the early days of World War 
n , before die U.S. entry into 
the war and noted that assist
ance to the allies, especially 
Great Britain, was in the form 
of aircraft which was used to 
stop Hitler’s army.

’ The Israeli struggle In no 
way relates to T^etnam, and our 
commitment to the principles of 
democracy and our moral obli
gation to asslsl a free pe<q>le 
In defenfUng themselves seems 
abundantly clear to me,”  Stan
ley commented.

Stating that he favors any ef
forts to bring a peaceful solu
tion, Stanley suggested, how
ever, that he feels peace talks 
might be more successful if Is
rael were speaking on an equal

basis with its enemy, which is 
receiving Russian-made jets.

Steele Parley
Robert Steele of Vernon, can

didate for congressman from 
the Second District, Will hold a 
news conference Friday at 10 
a.m. at Middletown City HhU.

Steele is uncoAtested in his 
bid for the Republican nomlna- 
tl(m for the post of Congress
man. Among the items to be 
discussed will be the announce
ment of Steel’s campaign chair
man.

Stubborn spots may be re
moved from a window pane by 
rubbing with a soft cloth and 
tooth paste. ’The soapy abrasive 
action of the dentrlfice does the 
job.

Military Balanee
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (A P ) —  

’The commajider o f tiie Pad fle  
Fleet says naval forces should 
be strengthened to balance "alg- 
mfleant reductions”  planned In 
A m e r i c a n  defease forces 
abroad.

Adm. John J. Hyland said 
’Tuesday that the Navy-lfarlna 
Corps team will be important 
’ ’whether in landing troops 
when Miemles 'force us to or 
when in evacuating Ajnericiui 
cltlsens from troubled areas or 
in aiding people in natural die- 
asters.”

Hyland spoke aboard the car
rier Iwo Jima at change-of-com- 
mand ceremonies for the Pacif
ic Fleet amphibious force.
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YOU'LL DO BETTER AT POPOIAR
LOW DISCOUNT P R IC E S . . .B E T T E R  QUALITY...TOP VALUE STAMPS!
POPULAR

Orange A Grapefruit or

ORANGE
JUICE

PICT-SW EET

ElBERTA
PEACHES v a u j g ;

STAMPS

5 28 oz.

popular
dash; .

DETEAOENT :
5 0  oz. Ix>x PARKAY M

Toft R eg . M arg arin e  O
Kraft Sliced Amer. Cheese>'.'“."r'''’*’ 
Sail Sea Shrimp Cocktail ..... .tiS <
Kraft Natural Swiss  .... .....*
Kraft Shredded Cheddar...........
Sealtest Cottage Cheese... .....

ju
L

t h i c k  e n d

“ iC___  lb
First Cuts....99<i Ib̂

IsCAB MAYEB POSJefes” ^ ...OSCAB MAYEB SMOKIES
jipe 8 <>*■ 490
S r S ’ S f e S i S -

Popular
ORANGE

aUiCE
12 oz.| 
cane

Banquot
MEATSLICES

chickttn d la king-bodl 
turkay-SdUibury

4

SoaltiMl
LIGHT & 
LIVELY

ice MILK
Half Oal.

h- ' « , 7 5 6

TURBOT F IL L E T S .................................... .. .550 IlL
#  1 d r e s s e d  s m e l t s . ........... ............ ........... 4 5 0 ^

Native Corn

M IN U TE M AID
REG. or PINK LEMONADE

6 O Z .
CAN

Coupon food thru SAturdiy, Au$. 1,1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

with coupon 
& purchdtd
of $5.00 or

S\T|T|f|f|

DOZEN

FRESH
large

o BARCLAY PRESERVES 5 F io v o r , . . . . ............
o HUNTS STEWED TOMATOES..........4 clT 890
o PILLSBURY MASHED POTATOES....U<T‘̂ 390
□ CARNATION COFFEE MATE...............T  696
□ ROYAL GELATINS Ati Flavor......... ..... .6 496
□ FIGARO CAT FOOD Chickan Tuno & Liver**** .10j r $ 1oo
o LIBBY CORNED BEEF HASH..............396
□ EHLERS DILL SEED... ......................... 27H
□ EHLERS MIXED PICKLING SPICE......1X  296
□ EHLERS MUSTARD S EED ................... 236
□ KEEBLER COOKIES  ^' 496

KEEBLER”'*'̂ ’  X  456
I

GREEN PEPPERS
native cucumbers
FRESH LETTUCE

2^  3 f"25* 
25*

RiriuicY PERCHES 
CAUF. SWEET PLUMS 
Calif. Valeneia ORANGES 10 79* 
GREEN & YELLOW SQUASH lÔ
pa sca l celery a  29*

™  V ALU AB LE C O U P O
CONTADINA 

TOMATO PUREE

Coupon food thru Saturday, Aug 1,1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

'  A  ?.t t.T ? t.f t » M t » t J  f »t »1 » » »I » I ♦ M I » I f I 9 » M 1 M M • 7 • ♦ » •. . ' j ; i  i .i A .i .i .t .k A 1 i l l  1 1 I 1 1  1 1 i 1 I i 1f^ iw n r tn n n ru w u w u w u w ^

2
9

l^ V O B iS '

ORAL Q,.
ANTISEPTIC bottle

V>eMeV.V*

DIAL SHAMPOO 
LAVORIS 
OAYER ASPIRIN 

rCRPPEBTRNE

11 oz. 
bottle

100
tablets

TANNING  
BUTTER jar

RRC
1̂.10 
BRC
SR^
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Financial Crises 
Face Many Big Cities

B7 JKFTOEV D. AIJ>KRMAN bccbk to the fund within six 
Amo elated Fteea Writer years by law.

A V  ̂ To cut costs, Now York has
A between revenues and drasticaUly reduced lU hiring of 

spending faces many of Amer- new employes. Ih ls reduction 
lea’s large cities this year and saved the city about |tfi million, 
officials are rushing to full up according to Budget Director
budgetary holes by means of O’R. Hayes.

, New York was also counting 
^  ‘ “ “ .city -em ploye lay- ^  ^  estimated gSO m im oT u 
offs and service cutbacks. hopes to get from the first year

New Yoric, P h lla d e li^ , Los of off-track betting. But Howard 
Angeles, Chicago, Pittsburgh, Samuels, the chairman of the 
Oetrett and Seattle all report city’s new Offtrack ^ ttin g  
trouble balancing their 1970-71 Oorp., said Sunday that the |iS0- 
budgets and all predict deficits million figure was "unrealistic”  
unl«n  new sources of revenue because the off-track parlors 
are found. Some are in the proc- will probably open' later than 
ess of laying off large numbers expected. ,
o f city emidoyes to cut coete. Seattle has a potential 9700,000 

In Baltimore, St. Louis arid deficit on its |79.8 miUlon 1970 
Cleveland spending will not out- budget, spokesmen for Mayor 
pace revenue because the cities’ Uhlman say. The reason; 
charters don’t allow deficit lower state and city tax reve- 
qiendlng. But the charter re- nues than expected, 
quirement makes their financial 'nio state based it allocations 
woes no less serious than the to Seattle on a population esti- 
others. Baltimore has had to in- mate 76,000 persons greater 
crease its property taxes. Cleve- than the current census count, 
land has cut back on spending The city is recounting partially, 
on peuiu and recreation and 1971, officials say, the city 
laid o ff employes. St. Louis has faces a |7 million deflct 
a backlog of street repair, build- Erosion of the tax base cou- 
ing demolition and refuse coUec- pled with an inflationary ec<mo- 
tion because of money short- my is blamed time and time 
***■• again by city officials trying to

Two main reasmis are given find ways to meet financial crl- 
by city officials for the financial sis.
crisis; inflation and movement Detroit's troubles resulted, ot
to the sutmrbs. flclals say, from the failure of

"National inflation," says the tax base to increase as fast 
Mayor John V. Undsay of New as costs. Detroit has been faced 
York, “ relentlessly drives up with a decrease In population, 
operating costs for the city—as eroded property values and 
well as for every one of our clti elimination from the tax rolls of 
sens—with no letup In sight." thousands of properties cleared

Of the growth of the suburbs, for freeways. There has been a 
C. Erwin Piper, Los Angeles trend for new business and In- 
Caty administrative officer, dustry to settle in the suburbs 
bays; rather than in the core city,

“ Ours is the problem of all Building sites burned out dur- 
oore cities that have to provide ing the racial rioting of three 
services for adJ(Hnlng/bedroom summers ago, lie vacant, 
com m unities.-You Just can’t Most cities raise the majority 
stop because the Are Is across ‘tt their revenue from property 
the street on the other side of taxes but cities like I>etroit feel 
the line. Unfortunately, these they have Just about reached 
towns take advantage of our the cutoff point In raising such 
services.”  taxes
u ^  ^  Angeles, faced with a

Income deficit of between 917 mlUion 
w a ^ ^ ^ L  'm dW l million, property ownerswages In the city. taxed to the hilt with Mayor

When Mayor Roman S. Sam Yorty having broken the 
Oribba of Detroit look office In city charter ceiling of 91 25 per 
January he was told the city 9100 assessed valuation 
f ^  a  la ^ i^ o n  budget defi- to avoid further burdens on 
clt unless it found new revenue homeowners, the a ty  Council is 

 ̂ trying to come up with now tax 
asked Jhe techniques. It has voted to In-

Body o f  Woman 
Stabbed, Burned

HARTFOIU>, Ooiin. (AP) —A 
charred body, found after a fire 

St. Louis has not had to lay off at 600 Garden Street Tuesday 
emptoyes but Comptroller John night, was later foimd to have 
Poelker says the city Is not been stabbed, 
keeping up its services as It Police said 
should.

an imldentified 
woman had apparently been 

“This flsc^  year we J*ould murdered, but it was not known
if she died from the fire or the 
stab wounds.

Firemen answered an alarm 
for the first floor apartment at 
about 10;15 p.m ., and found the 

, ... X ,  body when they extinguished a
to ^ c ^  acwrdlng to Jota blase in the room.
Ooulter of the Chicago Assocla- body was taken to a hoe-

have allowed tor about H  mil
lion in service improvements, 
but the money was not there,’ ’ 
said Pelker.

A cutback In services because 
of budget gaps has also occured

turn of Commerce and Industry. '  doctors discovered
Coulter says the city hasn’t add- 

significant numbered s  significant number of 
teachers to the system In recent 
years and has reduced the scope 
of phjrslcal education and li
brary programs.

New York City has bad to dip 
Into its so-called "rainy day 
fund," taking out issa  million 
o f the 9M million in the fund to 
balance the mq>ense budget for 
the year that ended June 80. 
Tbs fund Is provided for In the 
city charter and is to be u -awn 
on If rapsipts from  certain taxes 
and otbar receipts fall below

Ita attaet, the d ty  Is taking a 
loan from  Itaelf to make ends 
n ss f. Tba money has to be paid

six stab wounds, all apparently 
Inflicted before the fire.
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M E U IN  A  L A  M O D E

O N I OF THE STO P A SHO P CO M PAM IE8

Mini-pricinp!® savinfjs on a doubly delicious dessert fo r  summer!

Large Cantaloupes
Treat your family to these sweet, juicy melons.
Serve chilled wedges or fill half with Merit choco
late ice cream. Simply super! Add an extra zip to 
breakfast . . .  start the family's day with cantaloupe.

also choose from  a fine variety o f : .

Casabas, Cranshaws, Honeydews, Persian & Santa Claus Melons

m

SUPERMARKETS Merit Half Gallon Ice Cream 39°
WITH COUPON BELOW

' -

i '

with this coupon 
and any *5 purchase

Star Kist
Solid While

in spring water

and to levy an excise tax. The »<> f  opt a tax
leglalatnre turned down the bo^nm^clal mntala. 
highly unpoimlar Income tax don’t fill the
MVa budget hole, so the council la

G r l b b s ,  however, said he considering an excise tax
could still balance the budget personal services such as 
with the excise tax and a "no- those performed by doctors, 
strings-sttached" state grant of lawyers and plumbers,
15 mlUlon which had been pro- "The question Is,”  says ad- 
poeed by Gov. WUiam MiUlken. mlnlstrator Piper, "when do 
Oribba said he had managed to you get to the point of confiscsr 
whittle the deficit down to 922.4 tion because the people can’t 
mlUlon. pay their taxes?"

Hie legislature recessed for Houston, Tex., Is an exception 
the summer without acting on among major American cities, 
either the grant or the excise it reports it has no finanrifli cri- 
‘ ax. sis for the 1970-71 fiscal year.

Caught In this financial with practically no discussion, 
^ueeae, Detroit began laying the a ty  Council approved a 
rttt employes to cut costs. Some record 9167.9-milllon budget this 
m  ^ e  been let go so fw  -  ^pril. Included in it were pay 
toe ^  such la ^ e  layoff since raises totaling $7.2 mlUion a 
toe .depression. It is ancltipated ,
another 160 wlU be laid to V T  T®; «

Mayor P ete? Flaherty of =
Pittsburgh says toat tax reve- Unexpectedly high revenues
nue there wlU come to 996 mU- ®n« “ nt
Uon or 996 million. That doem’t “ les tax. Original estimates of 
cover the city’s 1970 budget of Houston s sales tax revenues 
9101 million. So the mayor has '^ere $14.6 mllUon a year. But In 
cut 800 people from the payroll t®**- t*̂ e d ty collected more 
and tried other cost-cutting iban $26 million, 
measures. "The sales tax income cer-

PhiiaAniphin faced With a talnly has been a whole lot bet- 
budget ĝ ap of between $17 mil- ter than ever expected,”  says 
lion and 968 million for 1970-71, Houston tax assessor-collector 
has put a freeze on hiring in all Casey Fannin. "The pressure 
but critical Jobs and is consider certainly Isn’t on toe ad valo- 
Ing laying off 900 city workers, rem (property) taxpayer like It 
The layoffs, threatened by May- has been in other cities." 
or James Tate, have been de- Houston, however, has en- 
forred pending the outcome of joyed a population increase 
wage negotiations with the from 938,219 to 1,212,967 over the 
city’s 22,000 nonunllormed em- decade. This, combined
1 ^ 8 -   ̂ with rapid economic expansion

laovelm d finance director, provided a grow-
™ p  Dew bom , w ys ttat his ^  ^ase -  something the 
d ty h u  been retrenching on
recreation and park mainte- ___________
nance and cutting administra
tive employes since early this 
year. The city has laid off 100 
nan-administrative employes 
and not replaced another 100 
who retired or quit.

c i

I
I Effective thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 can per customer.

I

with this coupon 
and any *5 purchase

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake

Mixes

ĵ iMilili: fa SbopeShop I B B fiM

with this coupim 
and any *S purchase

Crest
Family Size

Toothpaste
ic

W /2  01

pitg

BStopoShop

with this coupon 
and any *5 purchase

Merit
V2 Gallon Carton

Ice Cream
C

b V 4  01 
tube

Effective thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 tube per customer. Effective thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

enl HA.r <■»<■!>

OOfataa'iS’ 
igvWffuTSm

Rich, full-flavored breiv!

Mansion Inn
Coffee

All-method grind, V l  f l  
mini-priced. 1-lb can

Coffee Mote V  79'
^  A  must in your medicine chest ^

100 Bufferin
At Stop & Shop you can 
always find your every
day necessities at a low. 
low price! You won't 
want to miss this value.

Powder 
6>/i oz can,^Ammens

Swiss Cheese
Milk  Shokes D orocn S Asst. Flovofs

Couniryiine 
Sliced, T6 or pkg

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Plaid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649^238

95c
5 ’r.* 89c

25‘ off
MartiiKon "5 > r

( 4  oz jar) with this coupon 

Blectlye thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 jar per customer

25‘ off
Concentrated All
(9 lb 3 oz pkg) with this coupon 

Effective thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 pkg per customer

K eep these ivonderful tvork-savers on hand!

Rich’s Coffee Rich 5 <• 89°
Spar-Kool Drinks 6 59°
Stop&Shop Fish Sticks 59°
Stop & Shop Pizza 69°
Morton Dinner 
Sara Lee Devils Food 69°
Macaroni & Beef 49‘
Stouffer Beef « 79°
Hendrjes C R E A M

Our freshly baked Stop & Shop

Vienna Bread
or Cracked Wheat M  ^ f t f  

or Swedish Rye 1 lb /I  ▼ I 
Caraway Rye 19 oz loaves

/ ------------------------------ --------------------
A real treat for the kiddies

Toastie Sale
Oatmeal or Bran K'.-'i ox 

Corn 6 oz, Dot* 9 or ■  ■

Fre sh  from our' own' m  
ovens . . .  Deliciousl ^ 0

Blueberry Toasties A A ^  
lO'/J. 

oz pkg

I €■ IM

10* off
Margarine

(I lb pkg) with th is coupon 

Effective thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 lb per customer

English M u ffins  a lo z 'p tg o n z  
Loaf Angel Cake 55c

l o g o f f
Toasta Cheese Pizza

(11 oz pkg) with this coupon 

Effective thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 pkg per customer

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURKFIKE WEST. MANCHESTER.
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W e  know the food you buy at Stop^Shop is fresh.,, 
we want to make sure you know it, too!

O NE OF THE ST O P  & SH O P  C O M PA N IES

We're revealing our secret freshness cotfes. They’re those little numbers you’ve seen on each 
can, package or bpttle. They’re there to make sure you get the fresh, tasty foods you want for 
your family. Those numbers don’t tell yoii when to stop eating the product. They tell us when 

to remove it from our shelves. Every code is timed to assure freshness in nor
mal home usage after the code date. We’re making them available so our cus
tomers will be a^3solutely sure the foods they buy at Stop & Shop are absolutely 
fresh.

Branded Meat Codes Fresh Bakery Codes

I 8 * 1

Most meat manufacturers and processors use 
the code suggested by the American Meat 
Institute (AMI). A four digit code is used and 
represents the day of manufacture.
All branded meat products that are vacuum 
packed are given a 21 day store life from date 
of manufacture at Stop & Shop. This time 
assures freshness in normal home use after 
code date. A package of frankfurts reading 
0297 means July 29.
1. The first and last figure added together 

give the month. Example; 0 plus 7 equals 
7th month which is July.

2. The center two figures are the day of the 
month.

3. This item will be removed from sale at the 
close of business on the 19th of August.

With few exceptions these items are coded 
as follows: Numbers 1 to 31 correspond to the 
day of the month.

Example;
(29) on an item means it goes off sale at 

close of business the 29th day of that month. 
For the few items not coded as above, a code 
is used denoting day of week-(M-Monday, T- 
Tuesday, and so on).

Off code Bread and Bakery items may be sold 
on our Thrift Rack at reduced prices for no 
more than two days, and then must be taken 
off sale.

THIS CODE MEANS JULY 29 
(2nd & 3rd nos. give the day)

(1 St no. & 4th no. equals month)

r
Come in and get a FREE
copy o f  our ‘ ‘Freshness

Code B ook”  today! /  /

PP
P

Wft
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Our famous White Gems!

Broilers
^ ■ ■  ZIP TOP CAN

Swift s Premium or Armour

Canned Ham
214 to 
3 lbs

The
best

chicken
you
can
buy! Whole

Fully cooked, all 
l e a n  a n d  d e l i 
cious. You’re as
sured of a m em 
orable meal at a 
moment's notice 
with one of these 
on hand.

U.S. Grade A. If you th ink all chicken is a like, then you've never 
tasted a W hite Gem. There's a world of difference in the flavor. 
Try them  at your cookout.

Famous 

White Gem 33Cut up or Split Broilers

Ready to stuff! U.S. Grade A White Gem

Roasting Chickens
Large-5 to 6 Pounds 4 9

Specially bred for plumpness . 
they’re meaty, tender and down
right deliciousl Special m ini-price.

5-lb can

The ultimate in fully cooked Kam! Colonial

Semi-Boneless Ham 89:
A m inim um  of bone for the m aximum in eating enjoyment.

Extra lean  ̂short shank . , ,  Colonial Master

Smoked Shoulder 63 '
Sugar-cured for a hearty boiled dinner. 4 to 6 lbs.

Lean, honeless sugar-cured. Water Added!

Colonial Daisy Butt 85;
BONELESS PORK BUTT —  Delicious and mini-pnced!

We reserve the right to limit quantities

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

n u n t ' p Y ^ ^ g
g i i & s ^ u

mots tium
i i b u  t h i n h i

More Savings! More Cjuality! 
More Variety! More Service! 

More Convenience in Shopping!
f  ONE OF THE STOP »  SHOP COMPANIES ^

S U P E R M A R K E T S

m

Check these added mini-priced specials 
at Stop & Shop!

Gallon Jug

Clorox

Tem pting dishes, freshly prepared by m aster chefs in our own 
spotless kitchens. M in i-priced to save you money as well as 
work!

- . X .v-i

Gallon Jug

Fabric
Delectable casserole dish!

Macaroni & Cheese
Just heat and serve ^

Tender elbow macaroni in 
velvety cheese sauce.

Sugar-cured flavor !

Sliced Bacon
Colonial Brand q

lb

Sandtvich-in savings!

Cold Cuts
Colonial Brand p  ^  q

Choice of 4 flavors

Enjoy with eggs, in 
sandwiches, crumbled 
in salads.

Bologna, P&P. Olive, 
Luxury or Luncheon. 
Sliced. 8 oz pkg.

Extra mild skinless variety!

Colonial FronksM 75°

Tapioca Puddings 
Potato Salad its or Cole Slaw
Barbecue STYLE Chickens Full of delicious flavor 691 
Chicken Pies Hearty one-dish meal— 12-oz pkg 59°
Riggio Cheese Pizza ' “  « 75°
Sealicious seafood specials!

Flounder Fillets
89.

King Grab Meat

Aipert's So ftener
^  “FAMOUS” . 1

Corned
Beef

Brisket

Stop & Shop

Fresh
You'll love these delicious 
riounder fillets. They're 
mini-priced!

Alaskan
16oz x C . / T

Last chance to complete

Bar-B-Q Tool Set
C  with q 

*3 purchase

SAVE 40c 
Your choict 

of 8 
Pieces

each

Fancy
^  Thick, red and 

jiiiry. full of 
r ia v o r .  Serve 
lhi«: royal de 
light to your 
fam ily tonite.

CRYOVAC lb

^  \- Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER. We reserve the right to limit quantities
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M n 's  nHHT N a v y  G ives V iets  
5 L a d i n g  C ra ft
DA NANO, Vietnam (AP) — 

th e U.8 .. Navy turned over five 
landing craft and a small dry- 
dock to the South Vietnamese 
Navy today at a  ceremmiy In 
Da Nang.

The Navy atmounced that 
about 2,000 of Its men have left 
Vietnam during July as part of 
the fourth jrfiase of President 
Nixon’s troop withdrawal pro

gram. By last Thursday Amerl- 
'cah Navy strength, in Vietnam 
totaled 24,300 men, but this does 
not Include ships of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet operating off the coast.

Iran No. 4 in Oil
TEHRAN — Iran's crude-oil 

output increased by 18 per cent 
last year, to about 168 million 
metric tons. Since 1968 Iran has. 
been the largest petroleum-pro
ducing country in the IMldeast 
and the fourth largest in the 
world.

Food Advertiser 
Probie Proposed
WASHINGTON <AP) — Rep. 

Leonard Farbstein, D-N.Y., said 
he would ask the Federal Com
munications Commission today 
to investigate pressures from 
food advertisers against media 
coverage of consumer issues.

Farbstein said' he knew of 
more thah 20 cases where su
permarkets or food manufactur

ers had used advertising as a 
wedge to keep unfavorable ]^b- 
llclty from the public.

Food advertising, represents 
nearly $2 billion in revenues to 
the newspapers and broadcast 
media, Farbstein said.

And he charged that many 
women's magazines “ are little 
more than pawns of food chains, 
which once owned them and 
represent a major source of 
revenue and sales outlets."

The congressman said that, in 
one case, two leading food

chains in Miami, Winn ' Dixie 
and Publix, had stopped adver- 
ising in the Miami News 
immediately after the newspa
per ran a thlree-part series on 
local food coding practices. A 
third chain, AAP, reversed its 
decision to begin advertising in 
the News, Farbstein said.

In asking the FCC to investi
gate, Farbstein said he was 
hopeful “ of re-establishing the 
balance between the economic 
needs of the media and the in
terests of the consumer."

Phene M34I 02
SKYVIEW ROOFING CONTRACTORS

ROOFING —  SIDING GUTTERS 
305 Keeney St. Glastonbury, Conn.

Free Estimotes— Reasonable Prices 
HAROLD PARENT -

TImnx to 
Gary Go Rt 
AmHr« Ttx.

C lera kr hea, Ik.
Tedoy't FUNNY, will pay JI.OO for 
teck “loaoy" «>td. Sand 009, to: 
Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 Wnt Tkird St, 
.Clorolond, Okio 4411}.

No-Knock 
Crime Bill 
Near Law

SAN CUaUCNTEl, Calif. (AP) 
~  President Nixon planned to 
sign today the controversial Dis
trict of Columbia Crime bill, 
which permits p(8ice to break 
into homes unannounced »»iii 
the pretrial Jailing of certain de
fendants.

The announcement was made 
at the Western White Hoiwe 
Tuesday night, four days after 
the bUl cleared the Senate.

The measure, aimed at lower
ing the crim e rate in the na
tion’s ci^ ta l but expected to 
serve as a model for the states, 
ia the first Nixcm anticrime pro
posal to become law.

The legtslatlca expands police 
authority for wiretapping under 
court order; seta mandatory 
minimum sentences for second 
offenders convicted of armed vi
olent crim es; allows adult trials 
for juveniles chaiged with vi
olent crim es; provides more 
judges and createe.a pubUc-de- 
fender system.

Most of the debate on the bill 
centered around the no-knook 
and preventive detention sec- 
tlons.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.O., 
called the bill "a  victory for 
repressive criminal proce- 
d u im ”

And Sen. HaroIS E. Hughes, 
D-Iowa, said ho fears a trend 
"that iSacee. simplistic faith In 
the mistaken notion that force 
and repression are the only 
routes to achieving law and or
der.”

But Sen. Joseph- Tydlngs, D- 
Md., who managed the bill, 
argued that the number of felon
ies in the District of OolumUs 
rose by 122 per cent during the 
past yeans while the percentage 
of oonvictlona deidined steadily.

The legislation allows pretrial 
jailing of persons adjudged like
ly to endanger community safe- 

and authorises police to mi
ter homes without knocking 
while executing certain search 
and arrest warrants.

The measure grew out c f re
commendations submitted to 
Oongreas last year by Nixon 
who, during the 1968 presiden
tial cam paign,. called Washing
ton the crim e capital of the 
world.

A bill to provide preventive 
detention in all federal Jurisdic
tions ia one of several other ad
ministration propoeals pending 
In Congress.

Other proposals would renew 
federal aid to local police agen
cies, combat organized crime 
and revise penalUeis for crimes 
related to narcotice.

S n ow storm  H a lts  
H ija c k e r ’ s T r ip  

A c ro s s  A n d e s
O aR B O D A , Argentina (AP)—
A young Bolivian who tried to 

hijack an Argentine jetliner to 
Cuba surrendered to police ear
ly today after an Andean snow
storm turned him back and offi
cials at Cordoba told him they 
didn’t have fuel for the Boeing 
7J7.

Police said Fermin Jurado Al- 
bomoe, a young Bolivian living 
In the northwest Argentine town 
of Salta, pulled out two pistols 
and took over the plane Tuesday 
afternoon as it was flying from 
Salta to Buenos Aires. There 
were 46 other passengers and a 
crew of six aboard.

The short-range plane landed 
at Cordoba, midway between 
Salta and Buenos Aires, to re
fuel, and Jurado let 23 women 
and children get off. An extra 
pilot joined the crew, and the 
plane flew to Mendoza, near the 
Chilean border, and took on 
more fuel.

Santiago, Chile, was to be the 
next stop, but a  snowstorm over 
the Andea fmx^ed the {dlots 
back, and they returned to Cor
doba shortly before midnight. 
Airport officials dimmed the 
lights and told Jurado they 
didn’t have fuel left for the 
plane. He surrendered before 
dawn.

Far Farmei* Earn 60%
OTTAWA — Although the fur 

trapper continues to play an 
Important role in the Ca.. uhan 
fur industry, the leas colorful 
fur fam er has became the main 
supplier of pelts. Fur farmers 
earn more than 60 per cent of 
the money the industry spends 
for purchasing pelts.
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summeriime... aiidthe Hvings easier wHh
TOP NOTCH LOWER 
EVERYDAY STORE-WIDE FOOD PRICES!
Don't let high food prices spoil your summer fun!
You can still feed your family the best of foods and 
have money left over to enjoy all your summertime activities!
SHOP TOP NOTCH!
Shop the supermarket that gives you lower prices, bigger variety, 
better service . . . SHOP TOP NOTCH, the supermarket 
fhat has the LOW EST STORE-WIDE M ARK-UP in this area!
Why wait o o. start living this summer. . .  SHOP TOP N OTCH!

/
SHOP TOP nOTCH FDR THE RRER'S ) 
LOWEST EUERVDRV STORE-WIDE \ 
FOOD PRICES. . .  We CuaruntEE It ! G

WE lESERVE lisar Tl LMIT •iMTlTia-AMI MU Tl N lL ai IO U A I IT Y  P O O D S F O R  l i S S 7

801 SILVER LANE • EAST HARTFORD • 1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE
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Book Review
tie ahoeshlne box, hoping to Luis. By chance Zeze gets ac- buggy - days In Newburyport,
earn a little money. qtiainted with an elderiy Portu- Metas., is depicted as a lot of fun'

He has a small sweet-orange guese, and for once in his life and frolic in this book, 
tree in his yard; he talks to file has a frtm d to talk to him and The author has chosen to 
tree and the tree talks to him. counsel him. name his young hero Percival

n v  sounds pretty fey, but The „ovel is a penetrating Peaslee Perkins, but no doubt
MndTAB-Y HISTORY ^  Poverty- somehow the author makes it study, fuU of poignant IncldenU >»««* ®f the book is autobiogra-
Krnest DHpa™ i ^  ^ w v o? n ! S  »  rem artoblTcom prdien. PWcal,

t h e  e n o y c l o p e im a

have a great admlratlaa’ for the 
sailing vessels that still were 
plying the coastal trade in the 
early years of the century, 

Percy and Capt. Peaslee get 
into a lot of pranks at the coun
ty fair, on the Fourth of July

F ir s t  
N a t io n a l

JOE 
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
Augnit 19, 1970
Sponsored by Cltlsens ^  

tor Duffey C
_  Peter Rlchtmyer, TYeas. • «

STAR-KIST
SDlid White Tuna

in
Spring
W ater

$

BAKED BEANS
Finast

16 DZ 
cans

Frozen Food Specials!
FRENCH FRIES

20 01
pkgs

Finast ^
Shoestring f

Rich's Coffee Rich 
John's Cheese Pizza

9 5 c
6 9 c

LIVE IT UP...
Go Finast First 

for Outdoor 
Living Fun!

aSVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVASi

I S A V E  2 0 ‘  I
WITH THIS COUPON

Towards purchase of 
any 0ns half gallon

___ __  ___________ ___ ^_____  and on Halloween. Some of Per-
unusual that Zeze has a very vtvid imag- sion of the very young mtod. Almost as Important to the cy’s adventures are complicated

This is li hnn,: t  seller in InaUca. ■ Miles A. Smith story as the boy is his maternal by his tomboy friefifi, Elvira.
hawks and doves He ts a very rhlscMevous boy . --------  grandfather, a retired sea cap- This is sheer nostalgia, old-
oonsult before emnur^Ti * Vasconcelos ia the and can’t stay out of trouble. So PU a«TY  OF SEA BOOM: A tain. The old boy Is a yarn-spin- fashimied humor, a flock <rf an-
pratracted del^ea<m  “ ®“ ’ “ V n name. He is only 5 years he is always getting a beating. Yankee Boyhood. By Emery N. nlng epitome of the old salt, ecdotea and plenty of com . It all 
ture rurpoBon and dvniimf ®lalri»s to be 6 so he can But sometimes he keeps out of Cleaves. Houghton, MlffUn. with a stock of tall tales about adds up to a message from an-
war! It^sroulJ Sometimes he trouble by taking care of his Ut- $6.95. his ancestors, relatives and other world,
well-digested tJS it w h i^ s b ^ d  streets with bis Ht- tie brother, a toddler named Qrowlng up during horse and friends. He teaches Percy to Miles A. Smith
help them avoid h L fy  conclu- 
atoDs.

The encyclopedia is an expen- 
slvo worts, but, in view of the 
onormous labor th&t Haji gone 
into concentrating world mili
tary history within some 1,400 
pages, the price cuaked la not un- 
reasonabel by current standards 
of book-production costs.

The authora the Dupuys, fath
er and son, 'both retired U.S.
Army colonels, are among the 
most distinguished contempo
rary military-historians. Jointly 
or individually they have given 
us several excellent studies, in
cluding their military history of 
the American RevoluUon.

Their latest work is not ar
ranged alphabetically, like the 
conventional en cycli^dla , but 
chronologlcaUy and toplcaUy, 
with very complete Indexes fur
nishing the aljdiabehc guide.
Thus conceivably <me interested 
in a certain period, say the Na
poleonic era or the American 
Civil War, could read about it 
with more pleasiure than the or
dinary encyolopedla affords.
And there are informative little 
maps of the major battles, even 
the ancient ones.

There are sections at the be
ginning of each of the 21 chap
ters, and occasionally midway, 
dealing with general topics.
Most fascinating of these are 
the Dupuys’ selections of those 
considered worUiy “ to join the 
thin rtmks of the great captains 
of history." Ihey include, of 
course, Alexander, Hannibal,
Caesar, the^ Mong^ Genghis 
Khan whom they rank surpris
ingly high, Frederick the Great,
Washington, whom the Dupuys 
feel wsa long underrated, and 
Napoleon. From the American 
Civil War they admit only two 
"great captains," Lee and 
Grant which might excite some 
argument from the parttaans of 
both. No one from World War I 
is admitted to this lonely emi
nence. And from World War n  
they pick only one such ccqitaln, 
the controversial D o u g l a s  
MacArthur.

The coverage ranges from the 
wars of Egypt in 1469 B.C.—to 
contemporary Vietnam. Since it 
is conceivable other Vletnams 
may be lying in ambush for us, 
we could learn much from the 
Dupuys as to how wars start 
and, hopefully, end.

Bonald C, Hood

SCIENCE LOOKS AT H - 
SEILF. Compiled and Edited by 
the National Science Teachers 
Association. Scribners, $6.96.

The key theme of this book is 
that scientists finally have been 
getting into a sweat in the last 
few decades over “ the social 
Implications" of their wortt. One 
of its condlaries is that much of 
the public goes so far “ as to be
lieve that the natural sciences 
ore doing more harm Hia«  
good."

This small volume had its ori
gins in a series of symposia con
ducted last year by the National 
Science Teachers Association.
The authors of these papers in
clude professors, consultants 
and a senator, all concerned 
with science education.

Recurring over and over 
again are the subjects of ecolo
gy, the environment and pollu
tion; nuclear proliferation; ov
erpopulation; the need for act
ing, rather than reacting, with 
regard to the crises that keep 
accelerating as fast as new 
technological advances are 
made.

Several of these authors agree 
that making new discoveries 
and bigger products does not 
necessarily mean progress; that 
science has brought some very 
mixed blesaingB to Civilization, 
sometimez creating as many 
problems as benefits, and that 
for some social dilemmas there 
ts no technological answer.
Tliere are even a few sugges
tions that the hollowed competi
tion o f private enterprise does 
not always serve the commem 
good, but rather the private 
ends of the entrepreneurs.

There is a bit more alarm and 
pessimism than optimism in 
these papers, but several of 
them make suggeationa for in:- 
gent steps to get solutions start
ed.

There are simulating ideas 
all through the book, which Is 
very timely.

MUes A. Smith

MY SWEET-OBANGE TBEE.
By Jose Manro de Vasoonc^os.
KMpt. $4.96.

A book about a precious little

•o o o o o o ••o o o o « o o # o
i  PLAZA DEPT. STORE |
# (We Have A  Notion To Please) O

E . NODDLE TP K B . (Next to Popular M kt.) #
V  OPEN W ED., THDBS., F B I. tiB 9 6

• PICTURE FRAMES t
S  FOR ART PHOTOS Q U  f
Z  AND C E R T in C A tE S ........................... ........  f

DOLE
JUICE DRINK 

Pineapple-Grapefruit
$

Regular 
PinkDr

46 DZ 
cans

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

$

Boutique
pkgs

D f125

ICE CREAM
^  with purchase of $5 or 'more
^  Coupon Valid thru Sot., Aug. 1, 1970
^  A  First Notional Stores coinSui _  _ , ,

Bakery Specials!
BREAD SALE
Hearth Rye 

Swedish Rye 
Wheat or 

Cracked Wheat
Big Sandwich Bread 
Giant White Bread

Fliuit 21 •> ImI 3 3 c 
Finait 24m ImI 35c

Fresh Fryers or Broilers — Great for Barbecuing

HICKENS Whole 
2'/>to 
3 lbs

S P LIT  or C U T-U P > 35<

^  Roosting Chickens 
W  Rouble Rreosted Chickens

lb
3V2 lbs — Plump, Tender 

Cut Up

lb

lib

Seafood Specials!
HADDOCK FILLET

FANCY 
BONELESS

Snow White — Center Cut

Halibut Steak »>89c
Fresh - Dressed a 19c

Boston Mackerel 19c
Golden Fried Fish Sticks » 69c
Golden Fried Smelts Neat A Serve lit 69c

Brisket of Beef Sale!
Whole or iFront Cut

FRESH BEEFBRISKET
OR Cry-O-Voc

CORNED BRISKET
iUSDA(
CHOICE,

OVEN READY

RIB ROAST
Cold Cut Sale!

Bologna, Salami, 
P«iP Loaf, Spiced 

Luncheon Loaf
Finast 

6 oz pkg

Bologna OKAR H U TU
A U  MIAI n  H O  • t*l  ̂J c

Cut from 
1st 4  Ribs

Frankfurt Sale!
lb

Straight Cut 99c
Rib Steaks >^I.I9
Club Steaks Bonsisss Hi i .9 9

Finoit All Beef 
Colonial All Beef 
Oscar Moyer All Beef 
Big Value SkiNLISS
Solad Sal« (O U  SUW, POTATO, 

MACARONI

75c 
<*!*• 79c 
I*!*! 89c 

1.05 
35c

Dairy Specials!
SAD SEA
Shrimp Cocktail
pkg Q Q ^
o f 3 Q g

Whip Topping "“h * 39c

mmmmhmmmm
i S A V E I S c ' ^ S S p ^ ’ i
iSN* M BTswards perfhase ef Dee 49 ei gam

S  Bold Laundry Detergent S
’Sum /  ’M BVsM thn Sstardsy, Aegeit 1, ^ 0  «j>mi
~   ̂ Rtst Nitieesl Starts ^

CANTALOUPES
Taste Tempting Treat

Veol Steaks AUIn‘w MMtn u 79c

Health and Beauty A ids

j a j

-•Sv-’v,

BABY
POWDER

1.15 14oz|
Size can

Green/Beans 
Peaches 
Cucumbers

1.19 Sixe
Tende^, Crisp, Rich in Flavor lb.

Juicy, Ripe, Luscious lbs 4 9 c

3 . 2 9 *Crisp qnd Crunchy

J«>J Baby Shampoo
79c Size

J . J  Bdby Oil
1.19 Size

Aqua N e t

7eibtl 7 3 *  

4tzbtl 4 9 <

16 n  CM

Wt la w n t Ih t n d rt la  Uadt OaaalHiia
W e welcome Food Stomp customers and ore proud to be on Authorized Redemption Center.

Prkai EHactiva TWa Satarfay, Aatait 1, 1970 ia rirrt Natiaati Saparaurhati ia a r, Ofarattat aaf Ttbtcct Prafacti Ezaavt Fraai Staas OHar

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d s
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Matters of Opinion
“This suit,”  the friendly sales

man told Fred, “ will wear like 
iron.”

About a yea r la ter, Fred 
brought the suit back and asked 
for a refund. He complained that 
the fabric was beginning to show 
signs of deterioration. When the 
store turned him down, he went 
to court to demand damages for 
breach of contract.

“Their salesman promised me 
that the suit would wear like 
iron,”  he said. “That was a false 
statement”

Nevertheless, the court rejected 
Fred's claim. The court said the 
salesman's statement was merely 
an expression o f opinion, not a 
binding commitment.

As a general rule, the law per
mits a seller o f merchandise to 
do a good deal of boasting in 
matters of opinion. The reason, 
in the words o f Judge Learned 
Hand:

“There are some kinds of talk 
which no sensible man takes seri
ously.”

But the law is stricter when it 
comes to matters of fact. Take 
this situation:

A  home owner, selling his 
house assured the buyer that it 
was “ in perfect condition.” But 
at the first rain, the buyer found 
out that the house was honey
combed with leaks. He also 
found out that the problem had 
existed for years, defying costly 
efforts to clear it up.

Here, a court upheld the buy
er's claim for damages. The court 
said the seller's statement that 
the house was “ in perfect con
dition” had been a deliberate mis
statement of fact.

Even a statement o f opinion 
may be held binding, if the buyer 
has some special reason to put 
his trust in that opinion.

In on  ̂ case a promoter of oil 
stocks, after winning the confi
dence of ah unsophisticated farm
er, sold him some shares in an 
obscure company. He did so 
after expressing an opinion of 
the stock's value that was enor
mously exaggerated.

But a court later nullified the 
sale. The judge said that, in view 
o f the confidential relationship 
between the parties, the promoter 
must have known his statement 
o f  op in ion  would carry  the 
weight of a statement o f fact. 
An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Wiii 
Bemai^.
© 1970 American Bar Association

Ex-Radical 
Now Works 

With System
By im SU LA V1L8 

The Loa Angeles Times
liOS ANOEILSIS— Âa a radi

cal student at the University of 
California’s Davis campus, 
Bruce Pomer picketed, demon
strated, marched.

After Eugene McCarthy’s de
feat for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, Pomer said, 
“ I  Just felt, ‘burn it down.’

"Then I  realized the radical 
movement wasn’t going to 
work.”

And, Pomer said, he has ac
complished more social change 
in the past three months as an 
intern with the Cailfomia State 
Department of Human Re
sources Development than he 
did in his three years as a radi
cal.

Tbe department works to pro
vide Job training and placement 
for welfare recipients and the 
hard-core unemployed.

"The development of human 
resources is a key issue,”  
Pomer, 20, said. "That’s real
ly going to be where it’s at in 
the future.

"What could be more impor
tant for the college community? 
But our institutions—the col
leges, the government, business, 
middle America—are isolated, 
and the first thing we have to 
do is to inform people, to get 
the community behind HRD.”

" I  think the radical right is 
essential, too. The right holds 
things t^ether, maintains a 
status quo; the left stirs the 
pools of stagnation. From the 
varying degrees of points of 
view come compromise and a 
working consensus.”

Tbe compromise, Pomer 
thinks, must meet the needs of 
all the people—and that took 
him back to HRD's efforts to 
train the hardcore unemployed.

"The blacks and poor,”  he 
said, “ together can create a 
laige enough interest g;roup to 
get vrhat they need.

"The Department of Human 
Resources Development is work
ing to help the most alienated, 
but we have to get community 
support or it won’t work.

"But I  think that if we can 
convince the business commun
ity of its value, we’ll succeed. 
Once businessmen realize that 
U  cents of every tax dollar goes 
to welfare, once they think of 
our woric as handup not a hand
out, we'U have the support we 
need.”

O eo log l^  say the earth’s hard \ ' 
cnist |s relatively as thL. as Bie 
skin on a  large appie , only 
about SO miles thick through the 
oontlnenU and dwindling to 
three miles beneath mid-ocean. 
Tlie crust floats on Uie hot, 
ssnU-pIsstlr bedrock inteiter.
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Why Pay More ?
"NEW” SHOP-RITE 

Elizabeth York 
ICECREAM

WHYPAYMOREf

8 9 ^S h o p - R i t e  D i x i e  C u p s

WHYPAYMORE?

F l a v o r  K i n g  I c e  C r e a m  ' ^ g a i o y '

why Pay More fo r Hoallh t Beauty Aids

G l e e m  6 ,7 5 -oz
T o o t h p a s t e  tube 5 9 «

lOeOPP LABEL

M o d e s s S N V
SPRAY 18c OFF LABEL

B a n  D e o d o r a n t
WHYPAYMORE?

A q u a  N e t  H a i r  S p r a y
WHV PAY MORE?

P r o t e i n  " 2 1 ”  S h a m p o o
SHOP-RITE 10c OFF LABEL

C o t t o n  S w a b s
ALL WIDE PLASTIC STRIPS

B a n d  A i d  B r a n d
SHOP-RITE

M o i s t  T o w e l e t t e s
SUNTAN CREAM

T a n y a  C o c o a  B u t t e r

6 9 ^

13-0../I
can ^ 7

'-•> QQ<^
ploftic ^ 7 ^ 7  

beg of
110 0 7

OKO. 4 9 ^

“zV  3 9 * ^

3-01.
ior 0 7

GBfiBffl/ MerchontZ/se (where available)

ASSOHTEOPRINTS,
D i s h  COLOHSL ^ 1 0 1 1  p a t t e r n s

T o w e l s

60 or 100 WATTS

S y l v a n i a  B u g  L i t e s
Why Fay More for Froien I

pkg.of yi 
2 bulbs * T 7

WAX FRENCH or CUT SHOP-RITE

G r e e n  B e a n s
BIRDSEYE

O r a n g e  P l u s
POUND, CHEESE or SHOP-RITE

C h o c o l a t e  C a k e
NEW TOASTERINOS or

B u i t o n i  P i z z a
SHOP-RITE, READY TO EAT

S h r i m p  C o c k t a i l

W hy PAT MORE’

B i r d s e y e  

T a s t y  F r i e s  " 8

5Vpkgi.

29-.., 7 Q C  

p ig .

13-m. R Q * '  
P̂ 9- ^^ l7

3 1." 7 9 * ^

10-oi. 
pkgs.

SPAR KOOL FRUIT DRINKS or SHOP-RITE

L e m o n a d e
BANQUET

2 - i b .  F i j i e d  C h i c k e n
SHOP-RITE "FRESH FROZEN”

C o r n  o n  C o b
WHY PAY MORE?

R o m a n  P i z z a  P i e s
"NEW" SHOP-RITE'S OWN

W h i p  T o p p i n g

1 0 t « : v 9 9

i-ib $ 1 6 9  
pkg- X

4 ' p' Q Q < !
(•nit.

VALUABLE COUPON , l l ! ! ! l l ! i !
Toward* (ho purtho** of 

a 2-lb. ten of

Chock Full 
0 '  Nufs Coffee

iimiti c w|fn ceiitvfner.
C»up»n «g^if*i Auf. 1. 1070

C»M|fn9«odmt - mwii
eny Shey-lHe Svoo»«teilie1(Wlwfeoveil»ye| |y|f?(g

m SAVE I S c f l i H H H i

Redeem  Your Fe d e ra l Pood 
Stam ps at Shop R ite  Sto res

587 E A S T
M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  

M A N C H E S T E R

meet ettecnvc rnrvr >a»., Aug; i, iV/0.

Fryi 
Chickens

S  D  A  7

A  \
O  R  A  O  E

Roasting
Chickens

W H O L E
For Bar-B-Q

SPLIT or 
QUARTERED

^  A

3to31<!
POUND

AVERAGE

n  FRESH CUT QUARTERED

Chicken Parts
LEGS w/BACKS BREASTS w/WINGS

39'
C H I C K E N  LIVE RS  ib 59c

Pork Shoulders
BONELESS, FIRST CUT

Fresh Brisket

Fresh Brisket
BONELESS

I Quality Fresh Fruits and Vegetables . . . Shop-Rite Priced!

N e c t a r i n e s  LUSCIOUS

C a l i f .  S w e e t  P l u m s  

P a s c a l  C e l e r y

C u c u m b e r s  fanOy

I i m o c  FLORIDA U i m e s  SEEDLESS

FBBSB TENDER

Green Reons

SWEET 
VINE RIPE

4  icr 2 9 ^

6  bo", 1 9 * ^

2 . h e 3 9 ^

SOUTHERN FRESH-GREEN

Peaches l 9 ‘  j^wiers l y j
r e d  _ _

Hamiaiian Punch 3 ̂ ^89^
ZERO/MILK SHAKE, BUTTERNUT or

n L n  a FA  M  ALLVAKIfc7 lfcb(NfcWj

Hollywood Pay Day 19^ Shop-Rite Soda
ALL FLAVORS KELLOGG _  O  A f  ALL VARIETIES GREAT

Danish Go Rounds 3  0 7 ^  American Soups
DEL MONTE SHOP-RITE SLICED or WHOLE

Chunk Light Tuna  ̂1 White Potatoes

Dash Dog Food
Mayonnaise .ho

BEEF, CHICKEN 
LIVER

SHOP-RITE

514 */4 -02.$ 8  
cons I

8 9 *

49*
A  2-lb . ASSORTED FLAVORS, s w e e t  N* LOW -  ^

Applesauce 8 9 ^  Low Calorie Soda6  8 9
ALL FLAVORS SHOP-RITE

Fruit Drinks
DEL MONTE PINK or REGULAR PINEAPPLE

Grapefruit Drink

m i-qt. e  m shop-rite

4   ̂1 Vegetable Oil

4 1-qt.

't:: 1 Chase & Sanborn 2-ib $169

»nvir-ni 11

Evoporaied M ilk 6 “l r  95*
3 PLY _

Vanity Fair Towels 4 ’3 i»°89^
CAMPBELL'S i.| i,

Pork & Beans 4 ’ca^99^

4  ĉ«

4 12
tM

25c OFF LABELINSTANT

SHOP-RITE

Mushrooms PIECES & STEMS

BOUTIQUE FACIAL

Kleenex Tissues

* 1

Fels Naptha
SHOP-RITE SOLID PACK

Wh. Meat Tuna
Scoff label

Clorox Bleach
SENECA BARREL

Apple Sauce
SHOP-RITE CHARCOAL

Lighter Fluid

9 9 '  

™ 3 7 '

‘kt 6 9 '
2-lb.

'lor-49*

^ r ' - 5 9 ^

Tom ato Puree p.oc,.sso 
Goiden Cream  Corn $100

DISH WACHER

All
7 9 ^

WHY PAY MORE?

Bold Giant
85 ^

Not rotpensiblo for typographical orrort.

For
Bar-B-Q

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Rib Steaks
M

e f O RBAR-B-QUE

SHOP-RITE S BONELESS WHITE & DARK MEAT

T u r k e y  P a n  R o a s t
SHOP.RITE'S BONELESS WHITE MEAT ONLY

T u r k e y  P a n  R o a s t  2 . ib * ^ 2
Delicatessen . . . Shop-Rite Priced!

2 ..h s . '2 °®  

$ 0 4 9

W H Y  PAY M O RE?

Swift
5 i ’ 4 ” ;Can Ham

REGULAR OR THICK SHOP-RITE

S l i c e d  B a c o n X:79^
ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

S h o p - R i t e  F r a n k s
2 lb SI 1 5
beg *

From Our Dairy Case

BIOTT'S DAWN FRESH MEIMUM.SIZE

EGGS D O Z. 3 9 ^

SHOP-RITE

S o u r  C r e a m pint
cenl.

SHOP-RITE FRESH ORANGE or

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e 3 w ‘ l

Geri-Ann Enriched ^
W H IT E  B R E A D  ^
Reg. or Sandwich

1 LB. C  4  
LOAVES ^  ■

made with Pure Vegetable Shortening

SHOP.RITE OLD FASHIONED

A p p l e  P i e s pi>9
WHY PAY MORE?

D e l i c a t e s s e n  R y e 29^
Why Pay More fo r Appetizers?

HOME PRIDE
P O L IS H
K IE L R A S S IE

STORE SLICED IMPORTED

9 9 a
D e m n d e  S w i s s  C h e e s e
WHY PAY MORE?

S l i c e d  R o a s t  B e e f
CAPITOL. FARMS
L o n g  &  L o r g e  B o lo q ita

ALWAYS TA S TY  C A P ITO L  FARM S '

L i v e r w u r s t

why Pay More fo r Seafood?

Freita Skinleos 
A BonelesB
Hcmndef Filtet

WHYPAYMORE?

5 1 - 6 0  C o u n t  S h r i m p

WHY P A Y  MORE?
Jumbo Cod FHlut

VALUABLE COUPON TH
Toward* th* purcImM* of 
. anB-ax-joraf.■,

Ytthon Instant 
CoffeeWITH THIS Ibnk! Om cuvfMU pvt v 

COUPON
a m i i i i i i i t w i t i i i m i H i i  s A v r i s c

wiJiiiJ=H4j.iiBa?nRiiiiiiiiiiM
'  Jf«'*«td»thapo»*fMHaaf „  

a 1 -lb. joT »r 3-ib. if,**, for of

lucbrJUnf 
Apple Same

WITH THIS ^
C O U P O N

iim m am iiinnir ......... ..... —HimWIlWlWHIW SAVE 25c

WHY PAY MORE?

3B All Giant
,’3:1?..$ 1  9 7
box J L  1̂

VMftmi
iiiUiiiii

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toword* tb«

G t o W  

T e e t h ^ i h ^
UuwitOi>UTn»yM ^ g

n m r c a v c  .iliD n n u m n m  
in n . 9mwm 13(BIHniHHnnB

We reserve the right to limit guontitie*.
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FRIED
CHICKEN

DRUMSTICKS, 
1HICHS, BREASTS 99

"Super-Right” Quality

Froien Veal Patties 99'.
"Super-Right" Quality

Pepperoni 1.49.
COO KED

Imported Ham SlICIO 1/,-lb. 75*
"Super-Right" Quality

Pork Sausage Meat ',1 59'
W ITH  PARTS OF BACK

Turkey Leg Quarters 39'.

ALL VARIETIES FROZEN

Morton Cream Pies 4 1.00
LAYER CAKE VARIETIES

Duncan Hines Mixes 3 1.00
YO U  BE THE JUDGE

P in k  M e a le d

Cantaloupe
mm * m ^  ®

Delicious W ith  Ice Cream

W HY P A Y  M ORE

Sw eet Eating

Fresh Corn
Te n d e r Golden Ears

1 iuR’ UjAu

A&P Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 3 ^i.0 0
2 8 '

c  rf f jnulCij

S T A I N L E S S
F L A T V V A R E

( 'hi III r  III I i\ I)
I ) i s f i n (  li\ <• I h i l t i ' r ns

i:\ I itM mnixMiY r.vi-.x i
ont- \ou II ManI (o laLi- ailv jnl.tKf‘ "I  
I his handsitmr Slainlfss I l.»lvs.«ff is 
ihr  ( inpst qudlitv vsith th f  hr.iulv 
and hnlliani •• id thr most rsp rns iv r  
slf-rlini’ Its lusuriiiijs hnish m-vf’ f 
npTils pol ishing  Tvsii d c - ltn i f i vp  
pgltrrns to < hitost- Irnm Ihi- innd- 
etn ( ) A S I K \  rind Ihr Iradilional 

V I H ' s M I l t S  I’llhrf th ii i rr  vsill 
rnheni r an\ lehir  «rll inj(

DINNER 
W  FORKS

EACH WITH 
EVERY IS PURCHASE

COVERED
BUTTER

DISH

$ 3 9 5
NO PURCHASE 

REQUIRED

M ARVEL BRAND

Soltine Crackers
BIRDS EYE

French Fries FROZEN f
FROZEN

Birds Eye Sweet Peas
BUTTER-FROZEN

Sara Lee Pound Cake
A N N  PAGE -  W ITH CO U P O N  BELOW

Mayonnai^
STRAINED

Beech-Nut;^; 8' ; r 89'
REGULAR.QUARTERS

Fleischmann's Margarine ou. 43*
12 S - 2  PLY SHEETS PER R O U

Bounty Paper Towels t.n 39* 

Heinz Tomato Ketchup

10-ox.
pkg-

'.V.:- 69* 

S; 3 9 '

’tt 45’

BO UTIQ UE DEEP COLOR FACIAL

Kleenex Tissues 4 .'i?«1.00
A & P  BRAND

Granulated Sugar 5 kiii 59'
NESTLES

Checelate Quik 21 75'
CHICKEN, BEEF, M USHR O O M , SHRIMP or PORK

Lo Choy Chow Mein 42Vox.‘pkg. 99^
LYNDEN

Boned Chicken mAD? 39^
W ITH ENZOLVE

Drive Detergent 'Lr; 85^
Laddy Boy Dog iFoodcHUNNf '*<V’ 29*
N ABISCO

Nilla Vanilla Wofers 
Gravy Master HOWNSS SEASONS

100°c COLOM BIAN

A & P  COFFEE
A C U U M P A C K  ^ % 0 <

-Ib . can
VACUUM PACK

1 -Ib . con

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

W H IT E  T U N A
.OLID PACK 7-oz.  >1 
IN WATER (un

SOLID PACK 7-oz.  
IN WATER cun

V A LU A B LE  COUPON

f L U  i

V A LU A B LE  COUPON

f O < O lF
, _ 1 - q t .  j q r A N N P A Q E

SJAAeORESSING 
OR MAYONNAISE

" I jomtXWPONMftFAIMLr
130  I , 4KMIhW4.VAtmT>MUAUAl«t

( ....... U. .o.tw il ..

V A LU A B LE COUPON
f  H i  A B E  WiTHPUlk»AS80F 
I V  V l* v  $5.00erMORi

^  cpith * ANY IIA M I

IC i CRSAM
I <M« COUPON mFAM AY '

13D I COUPONYAUOn«UAU0.1irt

V A LU A B LE  COUPON

1  A i  A C K  WITH PURCMASEOF 
I I I  V r P  SS.OOorMORE

1-lb .pkg.SU PEil.R IGH T

SLICED BACON
----------1 ON$Ce>UPON«ttFAM«.Y
T 3 0  I HRNAKM ^yAUDTM m AUC.I^

V A LU A B LE  COUPON

f  A <  A S M  WiTHPUROIAftOP
l U  U r r  s s - o o f ^ M o w  

1 « i b * € O f i o r b c i g

COFFEE
ONI COUPON PmfAMiLY 

COUPONVttlOTHNUAUO. 1«*

Prices effective thru Sot., Aug. 1 st in this Community and Vicinity. "If unable to purchase
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SAVE MORE...STOCK YOUR FREEZER NOW

F IR S T  CUT

CHUCK STIEAK CJ
C H U C K  B O N E L E S S

UIF. STEAK CHUCK FIllE!
c
MIOOLE CUT 

lb 65C
[ :  u  m

S H O U L D E R

CUBE STEAK

WAITCKED PORK LOH SUC

PORK CHOPS
SWIFT'S PREM. BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST
NFpro

KNOCKWURST
GRAND UNION ootch

COLD CUTS A .
OSCAR N m R  -  SLICED nlat 

■ “ ox
AUlUT

W E L C H S

corn
UD HD „

cuTcnn Id- 89°
6 5 '
9 9 '
5 9 '

Ji;r69'

HOT OR SWEET-PURE PORK A  n

ITALIAN SAUSAGE »> o 5
pkg.

GRAND UNION-SLICED

BOILED HAM
OSCARNAYER , ,  ot m r A r

SMOKIE LINKS ^ " 7 9 '
SWOT'S PREMIUN C#%QQ

CANNED HAM
FRESH

Cherrystone  clam s  dx d H
BIG ROLL-DEAL LABEL A L L  PURPOSE

t - 1

1̂ 1 79
DDITY MOORE Mb.

BEEF STEW • ; r 6 9 '
DOVE PRINT-DEAL LABEL m ,oii. A f t .

Bath r o o m  T issue 4  pIt, 4 9
DEL NONTE-TELLOW CLING ^  C d A R

PEACHES
DEW DROP-AU GREEN AAr
ASPARAGUS  ̂ 3  ‘^ ; r 8 9 '

G R A N D  U N IO N -F R O Z E N

SK.I.XUJU1VI A

Franco  A m erican
DEL MONTE-FRENCH STYLE ^

WAX BEANS
UBIYWHOLE KERNEL CORN OR .

PeasaCarrotsE -  4 »  8 5
BBYSUCED CARROTS OR .

P E A S ®  4

OWOMW LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMEROOiOOiO 

JACK FROST OR DOMINO

SonP!49
FRESHBAKE-KING SIZE

NANCY LYNN

APPLE PIE
NANCY LYNN-MELTAWAY

COFFEE RING
NANCT LYNN-JUMBO

POUND

8"
DISH

GOLD/
MARBLE

10-ox.
pkg.
1-lb.
3-ox.
pkg.

2
9

NDIIITE MAID LIMEADE/ ^
ORANGEADE 6i‘.;:t 8 7 '

HERSHET (18-«z) _  ^

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES ^  aSQ
BROS EYE PEAS A MUSHROOMS OR

SLICED BEETS ® 'i.“ 3 9 '
SIABROOK-CREAMED

SPINACH 3 p’ s -*1®
BIRDS EYE W/HOIX. SAUCE ^  ̂

BROCCOLI SPEARS'S;:-39'
GRAND UNION CUT CORN OR

SWEET PEAS 6 10-ox. QO
pkgz 9 9

COSTA-ASSTD. (36-kz)

ICE POPS pkg. C Q C  
0(12

GRAND UNION (36-«z)

ICE CREAM CUPS

5 5 '
4 3 '
W '

9 9 '
5 7 '

GRAND UNIONCnmaiiH
WISPRIOE-SHARP n n .

CHEDDAR WEDGE'.C 5 5 '
FLORA DANICA .

DANISH BLUE p>̂o‘^33 '
PnXSBORY M  A  4m criTTTC REG. OR *1 8-ox. 71c
D l d l # U l l a  BUTTERMILK £» pkgs. A l l  

GRAND UNION

COTTON SWABS iMo 2 9 ' 
GRAPE JELLY ^  2 9 '-

Fr&sJi, Tastes ‘rBest
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR TH E  FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TO W N

S W E E T -R E D  R IPE

g  With this CM»M ONi Bi

ZEST SOAP
WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT REG. LOW PRICE 

G«|m  good thn  Sit., A it .  1st
_______  BwKcotrrow Fn cuttô tR

2 5 0 FF
W ITH TH IS COUPON A N D  PURCHASE OF 

4-ox. JAN FREEZE DRIED

MARTINSON COFFEE
CO UPO N  GCX>D THRU SAT., AUG. 1

ONE COUPON PEA CUSTOMEA

Y O U
PAY

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. AUG. 1 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTQMEfl

FIRM-CRISP

CUCUMBERS
CRISP-TENDER

i  PASCAL CELERY 
1  CABBAGE

CNicORY OR

ESCAROLE
FRESH-RED

RADISHES

1,.. 2 5 '
. 2 5 '
.. 1 0 ' •5

.  1 9 '
Mb. OQc
pkg. A 9

C A L IF O R N IA

TTUI

1239

20 ' OFF
WITH THIS COUPON A N D  PURCHASE OF 

3-ex. JAR

NESTEA PURE TEA
COUPON GO OD THRU SAT., AUG. 1 20<

*  NYI
ONE COUPON PER CUBTOMBR **“ *

with this coupon and purchase of 
$5.00 or more

8 " x  1 0 "  P I C T U R E
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., AUG 1 

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

S Bl Uf  S U M P S

"^ a O O S S T A M P S ^
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

20 " PORTABLE ELECTRIC

WINDOW 
PAN

Coupon good thni Sit., Aug.

WITH THIS COUPON A N D  PURCHASE OF 
1-U>. PKG. UNSALTED

NIAZOLA MARGARINE
'C O U P O N  GO OD THRU SAT., AUG. 1 Kk

NYI

ONE COUPON PER CUtTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON A N D  PURCHASE OF 
ONE 11-OZ. PKG. OF CHEESE/SAUSAGE

TOASTA PIZZA
COUPON G O O D  THRU SAT., AUG. 1

FAAAN.YSIZE

GLEEMII ^
TOOTHPASTE

E'  J S S jT H  th is  COUPQM------------ ________________t a f f ig w  <?<?<?P TH2V SAT., AUG. 1 _ l ^ V  CO UPO N  G O O D  THRU SAT.. AUG. t 1

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
THREE la-ox. PKGS. DUNCAN HINES

LAYER CAKE MIXES

WITH THIS CO UPO N  A N D  PURCHASE OF 
TW O 26-ox. BOTTLES

HEINZ KETCHUP

OWE COUPON PEW CUafOMER

w m . ™ B c o u P ^ ^ g « : « a o f

ROTAL GELATINS
CO UPO N  GO O D THRU SAT., A U g Ti  *<

/ NYI
MKO

OWE COUPON PEN CUttOMEN

MATH THIS COUPON A N D  PURCHASE OF 
10-ox. PK &  CELENTANO

CHEESE PIZZA
C O M P W .C O O O T M .U S A T ..A IY )

COUPON PER CU«TOMER

P R I ^  K F E a iV E  THRU SAT., AUGUST Itt. W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  L IM IT  QUANTITtES.

Manchiftir farkEdi, MiddI* Tumplkp. W »it—  fripli-S Ridimption CRnfir, W#it Hertford, N. Main St. and Albany Ava., 125 t  Main St. Maridan
Opan Tuas.,.Thurt., Fri. and Sat. 9:0<r-5:30 —  Wad. 9:00-9:00.ClosadMonday*'

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
■OTTLEOF100

BAYER ASPIRIN
O W ^ C O O O T H H I iA T . .A U e  1

■ Amies’ Job: Making Dresses 
—His Hobby Is Making Money
By NAD EANE W ALKER  
Aiaoclated ProM Writer

measures up well to his own While the United States Is  
yardstick of success may well probably his most important 

LONDON, (A P ) —  Hardy salesmanship aresi, Amies, after all. Carries
__________ ^ mastery of the art of the royal warrant a s  dnssmak-

er to Britain’s queen—-a prestige 
label granted in 1996, five years 
after he began sewing gowns for

Amiea. dressmak^ir turned tal- making a suit, 
lor turned mllUonairep needles If the man who dresses a 
the world with words but uses queen has had a major inllu- 
machlnes to sew clothes. ence on the way men dress In

He makes more money that century, It’s a  tossup wheth- _______  _̂__
er greater glory is due his talent get short riirift from the lashing 

"It  is impossible to become striking the cash-bell ringing tongue, of designer ' Amies, 
rich from dealing lii anything medium between the classic and "They have no idea what she 
made almost entirely by hand,” Oie way-out or to his ability to expects from her clothes. I

meld artistic design with a think the Queen has no desire to 
steely-eyed head for business

the then princess ‘Elisabeth. 
Critics of the Queen’s t îste

the 60-year-oId designer to 
Queen Elisabeth n  said. "It Is 
the manufacturers of machine- 
made clothes who prosper to
day.”

And making money is an 
Amies hobby.

He began designing women’s 
one-of-a-kind gowns 36 years 
ago. After a  good, hard look at 
the economics of trade, he 
turned to ready-to-wear or bou
tique collections for women and

Of his first collections for La- 
chasse In 1984, Amies said: "M y  
designs were not very exciting. 
I  had precious little original to 
say."

But, two yecu's later, " I  real
ized that If you lower the waist 
(of a suit jacket) you have a 
longer Une from under the arm
hole to the waist. This gives you 
more room to move when In ac-

'The PIaAZA  DEPT. STORE 
located oh Middle Tpke. next 
to Popular MEu-ket has a  com-

____  __  plete stock of toys and games
then. In the ‘80s’ he riianred tato makes the jacket He say that I  am very egotistical," *‘®®P youngsters happy
the men's wear field. peadefuUy on ’*------------- -------- - ---------------  * --------  ----------

.... . . . .  . . .  . when you are still.”"M y firm ," he said in an In-

be on a  best-dressed list. That’s 
a fuU-tlme job and rite has an
other one.

When he isn’t making mcmey
Amies Uves In a  ••smaUlrii" .....................Arourtd town
London house with four bed
rooms, three bathrooms, 36 m n  ,
suits, 24 pairs of shoes, a’ cook Toys Galore
and a butler. He dismisses this 
as "quite grand, I  suppose."

Amies approaches himself 
logically. " I  think it is fair to

by fhe Iriquhet

Each waak, The Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those prtjtty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get all the info right here in the Manchester Evening hferald.

Sunny Pillow Main S tr e e t ............ .. Suburban More Women Smoke

tervlew, "has made an awful lot 
of money. More than 60 per cent 
of the business belongs to me 
and I fought like a  wildcat to 
get that.

" I  want to retire gracefully 
and elegantly. An old, unsuc
cessful drersmaker is a  very un
attractive thought. But, I  have 
not cashed in enough yet.”

But it Isn't really the money, 
he stoutly avers. " I  am preoccu
pied with making a success 
rather than making money.

’'After working SO years at the 
damn thing I  am anxious, 
though not desperately so, to 
make a success. But, succeMS 
can only be measured by mon
ey."

Ih e  fact that designer Amies

It’s The Classic

Another year later American 
buyers discovered that his col
lection for the coronation of 
King George 'VI was cheaper 
than Paris originals. "And from 
that season,” said Amies glee
fully, " I  have never stopped 
selling clothes to America.” 
That year he made his first trip 
to the United States and sold 
more than $19,200 from his next 
collecUon.

“I understand the poetry of 
trade just as I  understand the 
grain of a  material." Amies 
said.

he said. "However, I  am clever 
enough to stop becoming a me
galomaniac.

"M y  schoolmaster told me 
that I  was insincere. I  don’t 
know. I know that I  react quick
ly but not deeply.

“ I don’t think l  am unpopuliar. 
I  do know that I  am tactless. On 
occasions I  haven’t the time to 
be less than tactless.

" I  have not wanted to get 
married for 30 years, except

this summer or for gifts. You 
also can get cards, gift wraps 
and ribbons for those important 
occasions.

Wash a  fiber broom every few  
weeks in a  quart of warm  water 
to which two tablespoons of 
household ammonia have been 
added. Let the broom soak In 
this solution for 30 minutes, 
dousing up and down a  few
times. Rinse In warm  water and 

when my cook left," the busy hang in a  cool place to dry. Not 
bachelor setid. only do you have a  perfectly

"Anyway, I  would be impossi- clean broorff, but such treat- 
ble to live with. An absolute ment prolong^s its life.

New Books At Library
Fiction

Clark—OBaldur's gate 
Garrar—Conflict of interest 
HolWThe secret woman 
Hoyle—^Rockets in Ursa Major 
Jones—Joseph
Macomber—A  clearing In the 
tog

Masters—The rock 
Oates—^Them
Phillips—Around dark comers 
.Rama Rau—The adventuress 
Savage—But not for love 
Slaughter—Countdown 
Turner—A  measure of dust 
Wakefield—Going all the way  

Non-Fiction 
Abt—Serious games

Robinson— T̂he 100 most Import
ant people In the world today 

Roszak —  The making of a 
counter culture

Shen—^Vietnam and China, 
1938-1964

Sloan — Our violent past 
Swezey —  Formulas, methods, 

tips and data for home and 
workshop

Thomas —  Selznick 
Tufty —  1001 questions answer

ed about storms, and other 
natural disasters 

Turner—Hoover’s F.B.I. 
■Vandiver —  Their tattered flags 
Wilson—A  casebook of murder

Keep a  clip-type clothespin 
handy vdien sewing. As a A t 
torn Is removed from material, 
fold and clip with clothespin. 
When all pieces have been re
moved, place them in an enve
lope. This method puts an end 
to stuffing one piece at a time 
or searching for pattern pieces 
blown under cutting table

Senior Citizen Special 
PARISIAN COIFFURE at 65 

Oak St., offers senior citizens 
any Monday, Wednesday or 
Thursday a Shampoo and Set 
for $2.50 and a haircut if need
ed $1.60 more or get a Perma
nent-Including shampoo, hair
cut, and set for $9. Tel. 643-9832 
for appointment.

Saimimer Sales
HOUSE ffc H ALE downtown 

Main St. Is! imaking room for 
fall fashion— If you still need 
summer llteims then check 
Hales. Theru are huge savings 
to every cUjpt. for everyone 
in the fam ily Including home 
furnishings,. Now is your chance 
to save! Open Thurs. till 9 p.m.

Summer Fashions 
PANDORA’S BOX up at Bol

ton Notch Shopping Plaza has a 
selected group of summer fash
ions sale priced to clear out! 
Save up to V4 and more. Visit 
us soon—see the new fall fash
ions now arriving dally!

Let a huri.dcane glass candle- 
shade form  the base of an 
attractive centerpiece for the 
dining tablie. Put either real or 
small artificial fruits in the cen
ter and let: colorful bunches of 
grapes spUil from each end.

Always allow a wider seam 
when sewing upon material that 
frays easily. ’Then to be abso
lutely sure of It being non-rav
eling, machine stitch each side 
of the seam near the edge.

HANOVER, Germany —  Re
searchers expect a 40 per cent 
increase to the use of cigarettes 
in West Germany by 1979, 
mostly because of women tak
ing up the habit. In 1969 only 
16 per cent of the female pop
ulation smoked. By 1969 this 
had risen to 26 per cent, and 
it Is expected to go to 36 per 
cent by 1979.

To remove grass stains from  
clothing, rub the stains with 
glycerin and allow to stand for 
30 minutes before laundering.

S«)w and Save
Those who sew will really 

save time at FA IRW AY down
town Main St. They have every
thing to .tlie way of zippers, 
trimmings, fringes, buttons and 
threads. iiVhat a delight. Open 
Thursday iind Friday till 9 p.m.

Coconut may be tinted with 
either orange or lime rind 
Grate thio rind and use one and 
one-half teaspoons to one cup 
coconut. Combine in glass jar 
and shake vigorously until coco
nut Is tinted.

B ^ » ^ e r -F r o m  union to apar- Todtty ill HistOry

A trim fashion that will 
keep you looking your 
beat all day long! No. 
8199 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in New Sizes 8-18 (bust 
31%-40). Size 10, 32 
bust . . .  2% yards of 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
lEHD *9$ Is eslat for osck pat- 
tors ts lactaSa flrot-elut auUlInf. 
Baa Baxmatt, Xaneheatez 

B ra a te  Hwaft. 1H» AVE.or A H E B io ia r  m e w  v o b k ,
M.Y. IM M . .

Mat Raaio, AdOrau arttti ZIP 
.CODE, ttyla Nanttor aad (In.
The Spring & Summer 
’70 Basic FASHION Book 
is 65<;, including postage 
and handling.

Beaty— T̂he human factor In 
aircraft accidents 

Benarde—Our precarious habi
tat

Berg—Education and jobs 
Bemath —  Squall across the 

Atlantic
Blackwood—Blackwoood on 

slams
Bok—^Labor and the American 

community 
Buck—^Weather flying 
Butler—Political change in 

Britain
Cheek—Black resistance before 

the a v U  W ar 
.Cole—Actors on acting 
Daniel—Executive mansions

and Capitols of America 
Falrbalm—Call him George 
Fantasy and Science Fiction—  

Twenty years of the Magazine 
of Fantasy and Science Fic
tion

Gaddis—The strange world of 
animals and pets 

Garvey — Garvey and Garvey- 
Ism

Gruber—Zane Grey 
Hopkins—Mass media In the 

Soviet Union
John X X in—Letters to his fam

ily
Koob—S.O.S. for Catholic 

schools
Lewis—You’re standing on my 

fingers!
National Geographic Society—  

Vacationland USA 
Olsen—Aphrodite; desi>erate

mission
Rablnowltch—Man on the moon 
Radicalism, racism and party 

realignment 
Reid—Malcolm Sargent

By THE A8SOOIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, July 29, 

the 210th day of 1970. There are 
166 days left to the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1914, a suc

cessful telephone conversation 
between New York and San 
FVancisco marked the beginning 
of transcontinental phone serv
ice.

On This Date
In 1030, the patron saint of 

Norway, King Olaf, was killed 
in battle.

In 1890, the Dutch painter, 
Vincent Van Gogh, died after 
shooting himself.

In 1920, air mail service be
tween New York and San FYan- 
clsco was started.

In 1937, 18-year-old Crown 
Prince Farouk was invested as 
King of Egypt.

In 1969, Hawaii voted for the 
first time as a  state and elected 
the first Orientals to the U.8. 
Congress.

In 1967, 134 American sailors 
perished to a  fire aboard the 
aircraft carrier Forrestal off 
North Vietnam.

Ten Years Ago
It was disclosed that the Unit

ed States and Britain were dis
cussing the use of British ports 
by American Polaris sub
marines.

Five Years Ago
U. S. SecretauTT - General 

U  Tliant pledged he would work 
for a peaceful settlement in 
South Vietnam by all means at 
his disposal.

So you won’t have lots of 
utensils to wash when making 
decorated cookies or cup cakes, 
use paper baking cups for tint
ing small amounts of frosting.

A wire coat hanger makes a 
fine base for a  home-made 
wreath. Pull it into a  round 
shape. Wrap all of it with nar
row red ribbon. Attach green
ery all aroimd and tie a small 
red ribbon bow at the neck of 
the hook. Hang by the hook.

Think Toyota
Quality at a price you can 

afford to pay! THE TOYOTA— 
now at M ORIARTY BROS, on 
Center St. See and test drive 
one today—from $1,835 deliver
ed. Once you get your hands 
on a TOYOTA — you’ll never 
let go !

The gay yellow of this 
lovely Sunflower pillow 
will add color and charm 
to the room. Fun to 
make; so nice to use. No. 
5348 has pattern pieces; 
smocking graph; full di
rections.
SEND sot Is eslni for tack ptL 
tim tt IncluSt ftret-clau Balling.

Aane Cabot, Maaohooter 
E v ea l^  Herald, 1180 AVE. 
OF AMBBICAS, MIEW YOEE. 
M.T. IMM.
Mnt Hamn, Addrttt wia ZIP 
CODE and Stria Numhtr.
The Spring & Summer 
’70 ALBUM is 65^, includes 
postage and handling.

-ALL YEAR OUILTS -  a dislia far 
aach month of thi r*i'’> Pattern 
plecai and directiont for all 12. 
ai03-(St, Inclodet poatiga find 
handling.

Reflections

The semi-annual sale at WAT
KINS downtown Main St. Is 
still to progress. Featured right 
now are beautiful mirrors to 
dress up your home. Choose 
from Colonial, contemporary, 
tradittoiiial or Mediterranean 
styles in  any size you choose. 
Rememiter that these are sale 
priced for this half-yearly 
event! Open Thursday night 
till 9.

To make a gardener’s apron 
that Is very useful, sew a 
straight piece of heavy cloth In
to an apron with two rows of 
pockets all the way across, as 
for shoe bags. ’This comes in 
handy for carrying seeds, bulbs 
and small garden tools.

To make a doll bed for a  
small doll, use a  cigar box. Re
move the Ud of a  box and turn 
box upside down. Glue a  spool 
to each comer of the bottom of 
the bed for legs, then two spools 
to the top comer of the box and 
one to each bottom comer to 
make posts. Use smaller spools 
for the poets than for the legs. 
Paint entire bed. Make small 
mattress, cover, pillow and pil
low case. Place a  7-toch doU or 
smaOler In the bed and you will 
delight any little girl’s heart.

■When shampooing your hair, 
brush the scalp and hair well 
with shampoo suds and your 
hair brush. After doing this, run 
your comb through the sudsy 
brush sEiveral times. Now  rinse 
all. When you are finished, you 
will h&vts not only shiny clean 
hair anfl scalp but hairbrush 
and comb as well.

It’s a whole new 

scene for Fall and 

you are invited to 

come in and catch 

the net^ vibrations, 

the new beat in our 

contemporary col

lection of fashions 

for Fall. I f  it’s new 

and “in”, you'll find 

it here —  now!

antu4 t d
ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

TEL. 64ff-901«

Liove Rings. 
AntCarved named 
with 
you 
in
mind.

When entertaining, try plan
ing your decorating moUf 
around a  hobby of your g^uest 
of honor. This is sure to please.

Snowy coconut drifted over 
the icing on white cakes, spice 
cakes and devil food cakes 
adds glamour.

For variety, spread the top of 
each cup cake with a tart, 
bright colored jOUy such as cur
rant or apple, then shake white 
coconut over the jeUy.

FV>Y o beautiful cake, divide 
shredded coconut into three 
equal parts. Flatje each part In 
a  glass jar. Add k few drops of 
diluted food coloring to each 
jar. Ctover and shake vigorously 
until every shred of coconut Is 
tinted. Use pink, g^reen and yel
low food coloring. After coconut 
is tinted, conibine and mix thor
oughly. Use to top a white cake 
or white cup cakes, sprinkling 
on tops while Icing is still soft. 
The result Is a pretty rainbow 
cake.

Your Gift Gallery
OPEN 10 TO 5:30 - 'niURS. AND  
FRI. TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MON.

985 M AIN  ST R E E T -A T  W ATKINS  
TELEPHONE 648-5171

Poly-
Optics
T h e  m odem  lighting touch

Decorative, conversation pieces for the hall 
table, buffet or mantel. A  miniature bulb 
concealed in the. base throws light through 
the fountain-Uke sprays of plastic fibers, 
lighting the nub ends which glow like a 
mjrriad of tiny bulbs. Really fantastic! Col
on ^  filters mi^e it possible to change light 
colors. This one has a round acrylic tube ou a 
walnut-colored base. Others to $80.00.

M I D - S U M M E n

ON SEASONAL  ̂

DRESSES —  JUNIORS' AND  MISSES' 5 to 18 
SPORTSWEAR %  PANT SUITS •  SHORTS •  TOPS

A  R I O I K P Q  A  Ql f IDTQ

BEACH 4 PATIO W EAR •  SW IM SU ITS •  CULOTTES 
#  DRESSES •  SASSIES 

Table of odds & ends —  All Sales Final

Kaye' Sportswear 
of Vernon

V E StN O N  CH RCLB  

J o t of Rto. SO, 88 and 

Crate HAgtrwBy

" H O M B  O F  B M A U T I F P L  C L O T H B S ”
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Clendenon Surpriised 
At Unexpected Start

McCormick Winner 
In Yankees Debut

NEW  YORK (A P) —
Donn Clendenon was pleas
antly surprised at his un
expected . startinsT assign
ment and (the big New 
York Mets’ first baseman 
didn’t waste any time in 
showing his appreciation.

"niie'first I knew I was play
ing was when I saw my name 
posted on the Une-up card in the 
dugout,”  the 35-year-oId veteran 
said after ripping a pfdr of 
three-run homers and driving in 
a club record seven runs as the 
Mets clipped the San Francisco 
Giants 12-2 Tuesday night.

“ I certainly was surprised," 
the usually platooned right- 
handed hitter said of his start.
"But happily surprised. I didn't
know why. When Mr. Hodges '^Bhty pitching while
puts your name there you Just plays.
go out and play ** Artie hasn’t been hitting and

And play he did. ^
He capped a two-run Mets 

first Inning with a sacrifice fly surprised.
w d  then In the third, made It Clendenon, who raised his RBI 
M  for udOTer Jim McAndrew, total this season to 4S to go 
«■«, yrtth his first blast, a tre- along with a .326 batting aver- 
mendoiu into the middle age—tops on the team—came

DONN CLENDENON

Hodges explanaUon. "Clendenon because of Clendenon’s 
was my man. I guess he was night but graciously said:

60,174, the ninth this season at 
Shea, also saw I3ud Harrelson 
rip a single, doublle and triple in 
three turns at but, score three 
runs and drive in two while Ron 
Swoboda drilled a solo homer, 
wrappbig up the Jvtets scoring in 
the eighth. j

"Wanna talk to the other 
home run hltt«!r?”  Swoboda 
joked afterward iwith newsmen. 
"Nobody needed that one but 
me."

McAndrew was perfect for the 
first four innings before Willie 
McCovey drilled a leadoff dou
ble in the fifth. Tliie right-hander 
issued four other hits, including 
a two-run double ix) Ron Hunt in 
the sixth. Ke struc k out five, in
cluding Willie Mays three 
straight times, mailing it six in 
a row for the Giants' center 
fielder.

McAndrew was pcrlmarlly ov
erlooked In the di'esslng room

big

American League
Eaal: Division

W. L. P et O.B.
Baltimore 63 38 .624 —

Detroit 65 44 .566 7
New York 63 46 .536 9
Boston 50 48 .610 11%
Cleveland 47 63 .470 16%
Wash’n. 46 64 .466 17

West Division
Minnesota 62 33 .663 —

California 68 43 .674 7
Oakland 66 44 .556 9
Kansas City 37 63 .370 27%
Milwaukee 37 63 .370 27%
Chicago 36 68 .340 31

Tuesday’s Results
Oakland 6. Boston 4 
New York 6, CalUomla 6 
Milwaukee 6, Washing^ton 1 
Baltimore 4, Chicago 2 
Kansas City 7, Detroit 6 
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 2

Today’s Games
Boston (Culp 10-9) at Oakland 

(Segui 6-6), N

ANAHEIM (AP) — Mike 
McCormick is cme guy vdio did 
not leave his heart In San Fran
cisco.

Tile veteran lefthander, ac
quired from the Giants last 
week in a deal which sent rookie 
pitcher John Cumberland to San 
Francisco, made his first ap
pearance in a Yankee uniform 
and celebmted the occaslim by 
gaining credit for a 6-6 conquest 
of the slumping California An
gels.

The Angels, who have now 
dropped six of their last eight 
games, try to salvage the finale 
of a three-game set with the 
Yanks tonight by sending their 
big winner, Clyde Wright ,14-6, 
against New York rookie Steve 
Kline, 1-2.

McCormick, who was lifted In 
the seventh, expressed de
light to be away from the 
clutches of the Giants.

Lindy McDaniel saved It for 
McCormick, completing his Uth 
succesaful rescue mission.

MOCormick was aided and 
abetted by his battery-mate, 
Thurmon Munson. The stocky 
catcher ripped a home run .dou
ble and two singles in four tripe 
and drove in a pair of runs. He 

%, began the season In a l-for-30 
^  slump but since that time has 

hit at an even .300 clip.
While Munson was enjoying a 

moment in the sun, his counter
part with the Angels, Tom

Four vs. ISine
When the famous fonr-iaan 

traveling softball team, bet
ter known as the King and 
His Court featuring Eddie 
Feigner appears at Dillon 
Stadium In Hartford tonight 
to oppose the nine-man East 
Hartford Dovelettes their of
fense will be led by slugging 
A1 Jackson. Their first base- 
man ban averaged 60 home 
runs a season.

There will be free 600 offi
cial S p a u l d i n g  baseballs 
given to children 14 and un
der accompanied by a par
ent.

Aetna Life will play Con
necticut General in file first 
game at 7.

THURMAN MUNSON

Egan, was I enduring the longest 
night of his career.

Egan was charged with five 
passed balls, toough to estab
lish an American I«ague 
record. It came within one of 
the major league mark of six 
set by Harry Vlcker of Clncin- 
naU in 1902.

Greg Garrett, the first of five

"Give me a guy with seven 
RBI every Ume and I don't mind 
being upstaged. Ami I'll take 12 
runs anytime."

The Mets' victory kept them

In,

rU *t-h a n d er^ m ^  promptly one game behind the PltUburghn|pt hander Rich Robertson, belted a deep drive over the left Pirates in the East .division ^ t -
. center field fence at Shea Sta- tie with the final game of the Austin 1-4), N

.. change up, up and dium, his no. 12 of the year. three-game set seclheduled for CSUcago (Miller 4-6) at BalU-
sald Donn, who usuaUy sits Another 60,000-plus crowd, this afternoon. more (Hardin 2-1), N

, Thursday’s Games 
Boston at Oakland, N 
New York at California, N 
Washington at Milwaukee, N 
Kansas City at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Only games scheduled

park,”  he said, "■because I knew 
New York (Kline 1-2) at Cali- weren't going to use me . .

not even to warm up. My big
g e r  moment used to be vdien 
the pitchers took batting prac
tice.”

McCormick, pitching for the 
first time in 24 days, was at

"I used to hate going to the least impressive enough to gain Angel pitchers took the loss, his

fomla (Wright 14-7), N 
Washington (Brunet 7-6) at 

Milwaukee (Krausse 10-10), N 
Kansas City (Johnson 3-7) at 

Detroit (McLain 2-2), N 
Minnesota i(BosweII 3-6 or Hall 

5-4) at Cleveland (Hand 3-9 or

entrance to Yankee manager 
Ralph Houk’s pitching rotation. 
With the addition of Mc
Cormick, Houk plans to go with 
five starters.

"I ’m satisfied,”  he said. "I

third in seven decisions while 
surrendering five) of the 12 Yan
kee hits.

Danny Cater and John Ellis 
backed Munson’s muscle with 
two hits each for New York

'TONIOHT’S GAMES 
TONIGHT’S SOFTBALL

Discount vs. 'VFW, 6:16 Nebo 
Tedford vs. Taylors, 7 :30 Nebo 
Telephone vs. School, 6:16 

Keeney
MulU vs. Allied, 6:16 Robert

son

wanted to make the first start a while Jim Fregosl doubled and 
good one and I think I did." singled for California.

w
Sports Dial Oiusti Shuts Door on Reds

TONIGHT
16;*6 Bed Sox vs. A’s WTIC 
10«6 Tanks vs. Angels WINF

Finley Idea 
Passed Up 
At Meeting

Pirates and Mets 
Continue Struggle

Pittsburgh
NEW YORK (A P)—The Pittsburgh Pirates and the New York 

New York Mets continued their power struggle in the Chicago
National League East with a little power pla;y__Dave P*iiia’phia
Giusti turned it o ff in Cincinnati and Donn Ciendenon 
turned it on in New Y o r k . ------------------------------ -----------------^t. Louis

National League 
East Division

his fifth, and consecuUve dou-In Cincinnati, where there is
seldom a shortage of power with bles by Richie Hebner and A1 Cincinnati

MONTREIALi <AP) — Charles free-swinging Reds, Giuatl Oliver in the fifth provided the Los Angeles
O Finlev’s auirpvBtinn ti, ♦ ^  from the bullpen and decisive run as the PI; rates won Atlanta

■ short-circuited them In the ninth' their fifth game In six tries, and San Fran.
oasebaU needs colored bases inning as the Pirates slipped off their first all year In Cincinnati. Houston
didn't get very much attention with a 4-8 ■victory Tuesday Jim McGlothlln, U-6, took the San Diego
at Tuesday’s major league meet- loss, but it didn't hur t Clncln-
Ing. In New York, however, vdiere naU’s iead In the Went, which

It was on. of » power-hlttlng and electrical-Is sta"**® Kamos over Los
»i. u u .. *  normally at a premium during Angeles,
the baseball owners didn’t even the summer, CTendenon sent a * • •
discuss as the basebaU czars surge through the Mets with two DODGERS - PHILS — 
shelved several matters and re- three-run homers as he led Dodgers ruined Jflm Bun-
ferred others to study. them In a 12-2 rout over San

Finley, the owner of Oakland Francisco.
A’s of the American League, The victories kept the Pirates 
aid baseball needs a blue bag one game ahead of the Mets. 
at first, a red bag at second and In other games, JJob Angeles 
so on. Why? No special reason, downed Philadelphia 6-2, Mont- 
R  Is just that CharUe O. likes to real nipped San Diego 6-4, St. 
keep things moving. Louis trimmed Atlanta 6-4 and.

W. L. P et G.B.
66 46 .664
64 46 .646 1
60 49 .606 5
46 62 .469 8%
43 67 .430 12%
43 67 .430 12%
: Division
70 32 .686 —

67 42 .676 11%
48 62 .480 21
46 62 .469 22
46 64 .460 23
40 62 .302 30

ELLINGTON RIDGE
FOUR BALL 

Tuesday
First net—Harry McMahon, 

John Richmond, Joe Renert, 
Ron Fahle 38-10-28; second net 
—Bob Brody, Ray Palozej, 
Frank Morelll, Harry McMahon, 
37-9-28; third net— L̂ou Becker,

Rack Up Seven Straight Wins

A’s Enjoying Streak 
At Expense of RSox

OAKLAND (A P)—If it’s all a dream, manager John 
McNamara of the Oakland Athletics hopes he doesn’t 
wake up.

His A's defeated the Boston 
Red Sox 6-4 Tuesday night for 
their seventh straight victory, 
the longest string of victories 
since the club moved to the west 
coast in 1968.

Boston is now 1-3 In Its longest 
road trip of the season.

Cihuck Dobson was the win- 
Barry Trabitz, Ralph Tartaglla, ning pitcher, his 11th victory of
Pete Naktenis, 36-8-28.

THREE BALL 
Tuesday

bWnIDoa b- Hahon,Hal-

the season and fourth In a row.
"I ’m a streak pitcher," said 

Dobson. "T have lost six in a 
row a couple of times and also

nlng’s try for his 100th NaUonal 
League victory, which along 
■with his 118 triumplui In the 
American League would have 
made him the only othe r pitcher 
beside .Gy Young to win 100 In 
each league.

But the Dodgers, handing

games since the All-Star break, 
scored twice In the first on Wes 
Parker’s double and an infield 
out and twice In tho fifth on 
'Maury Wills’ single Einil Park
er’s sacrifice fly.

• • •
EXPOS - PADRES —

Ron Falrly’s second liomer of 
the game broke a 4-4 deadlock 
In the eighth Inning for  Mont-

The first day of the two-day the afternoon, Houston ham-
sessions were quite uneventful mered the Chicago Cubs 10-4. * "  °* '
but CSiub Feeney, president of • • •
the National League, Joe Cro- FIKATEJS • REDS — 
nln, president of the American Giusti, a retread from Hous- 
Lesgue, and Commissioner ton and St. Louis who was ac- 
Bowle Kuhn promised some in- quired last winter and marched 
teresUng news after today’s to the top of the' Pittsburgh bull- 
joint session. pen, turned off the switch in

Among subjects discussed Cincinnati In the ninth Inning.
Tuesday was a proposal by the Bnjce Dal Cantan, 6-1, anoth-

N .S on ., . r  ^
League that Canadian amateur start of the season for ^ ginpipd
baseball be put on a equal foot- t**® Injury-riddled Pirates, had jh “̂
^  with that of the united ^ e  on

tfrin rth r^ in rB ^ it'a ^ s^ y  ^  .
At present, only U.8. amateur CARDS - BRAVES -

T.... .niuv .1 j  '̂ *® Davallllo drove in three
n 1̂ ^  ^*"1 up runs with two singles and Bob
a b l^p  s ^  e to Bobby Tolan cbson , 13-6, staggered in with a
Md » o f ® «  12-hltter for St. Louis, which
and left in favor of Giusti. beat Jim Nash, 16-3, for only its

Giusti got Tony Perez, with fourth victory In 21 games, 
not get discussed were a pro- his 30 homers and 94 runs bat- • • «
posed ceiling irf 26 on free ted In, to hit a sacrifice fly; ASTROS • CUBS — 
agents drafted each June and walked Johnny Bench, with his Jim Wynn’s three-run homer 
permission to trade future draft 34 homers and 97 RBI intention- got Houston started and Johnny 
choices as In other sports. Both ally, and then struck out Bemie Edwards and Doug Rader add- 
were referred to the ■winter Carbo and got Lee May on a fly. ed two-run shots for tlie Astros’ 
meeting to he held In December Mazeroskl had given the lith victory In 14 games. A1

Pirates a 8-0 lead in the second Spangler and Ron Santo hom- 
Inning with a three-run homer, ered for the Cubs.

Tuesday’s Results
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 3 
St. Louis 6, Atlanta 4 
Houston 10, Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 6, Philadelphia 2 
Montreal 5, San Diego 4 
New York 12, San Francisco 2 

Today’s Games 
San Diego (Kirby 5-12) at 

Montreal (Morton 13-6), N 
San Francisco (Pltlock 1-3) at 

New York (Koosman 6-5)
Los Angeles (Singer 7-3) at 

Philadelphia (G. Jackson 2-8), N 
Houston (Dlerker 9-8) at Chi

cago (Holtzman 10-9)
St. Louis (Torrez 7-9) at At

lanta (Reed 2-4), N 
Pittsburgh (Ellis 10-7) at Cin

cinnati (Nolan 13-4), N
Thursday’s Games 

Los Angeles at Montreal, N 
Houston at Oilcago 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Only games scheduled

Low net-J«ary Kearney, Ann 1" «  row a few
Hallowell, Shirley Homing 91- ”
28-63; second net—Vera Hannon,
Claire Keating, Irma Podolny,
94-31-63; third net—Bette Wolff, 
Rhoda Friedenberg, Devra 
Baum, 87-24-63.

Bobby Orr, 22-year-old star of 
Parry Sound, Ont. 
the Boston Bruins, is a native of

times before.’
Dobson gave up home runs to 

Rico Petrocelll and Reggie 
Smith that accounted for all 
four Boston runs.

Rico had been benched for the 
last two games for a self-admit
ted “ rest," gave Boston a 3-0 
lead with a homer.

Smith, who went 4 for 6, gave ning.

Boston another short-lived lead, 
4-3, in the fifth with his 3.4th ho
mer.

But the A’s hit three home 
runs of their own to put Dobson 
ahead 6-4 before be left the 
game in  the sixth inning.

Mudcat Grant pitched three 
scoreless Innings to pick up his 
17th save of the season. He al
lowed three hits but did not 
walk a man.

Someone asked the veteran 
Grant what pitches he threw. 
He said he used a fastball and 
curveball and admitted he has 
been accused of throwing the 
spltter.

“ But I  never threw one,”  he 
claimed.

Sal Bando scored three of the 
Oakland runs and drove In two 
with his 18th home nm of the 
season. His homer provided the 
winning margin In the fifth In-

Melton Ends Strike ont String
BREWERS - SENATORS —

Downing, winless In four pre

baseball benefits from the ma
jor leagues’ financial program. 
Kuhn said discussion of the 
Montreal proposal was favor
able.

Two other subjects which did

Stiff Fine
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Red Sox outfielder Tony Co- 
nlgllaro says he has been fin
ed stiffly by the American 
League for a scuffle with 
Cleveland Indians pitcher 
Fred Lasher earlier this 
month.

ConigUaro did not say how 
much he was fined.

The Incident was precipi
tated when Lasher hit Conig
Uaro with a pitch.

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  A’s slugged Boston 6-4.
W hen Bill Melton finally * * *
got his bat on the ball it orioue»  - w h it e  so x  — , j
s t a r t e d  avoiding Tom ON°l®s southpaw Mike Chiel- '' since the Brew-
Egan’s glove lar, who tossed a three-hitter for “  trade

In 20 decisions, Oakl^d, limited the Sena-
Melton, the Chicago WWte tors to a third Inning bloop sln-

I Z  '°*-® the Chicago third baseman °>^®'’® “ 1 ^ ^ th

Z  f  the ninth, ending his strikeout dolled his
® ®'‘ ®>" ‘ ‘ “ ■ee short of the aL  ‘ **® B*'®wers.

to R a U i^ r f  ^  Washington pitcherJim Hannan two years ago. TWINS - INDIANS — 
Meanwhile, California catcher Two walks interrupted Han- KUlebrew’s 31st homer—a 

Egan set an American League nan’s run of 13 strikeouts. Mel- two-nm, tie-breaking wallop in 
record with five passed balls ton had drawn a walk and been the seventh—carried the Twins 
. . and committed a costly or- hit by a pitch, in addition to sev- past Cleveland and snapped 
ror to boot . . .  as the Angels en strikeouts, during a double- Sam McDoweU’s winning streak 
bowed to the New York Yankees header against Detroit last Fri- at seven games. McDowell, 16-5,'

day night. He was making his also was rocked for a solo hom- 
Milwaukee’s A1 Downing sty- first start for the Sox since then, er by Brant Alyea. 

mied Washington 6-1 with a iiie  record of 12 strikeouts In • • •
two-hltter, but Minnesota’s Har- consecuUve plate appearances ROYALS - TIGERS — 
mon Klllebrew. Kansas City’s was set In 1958 by former Los

SILK CITY LEAGUE
The regular scheduled games 

came to and end last night at 
Charter Oak Field when Green 
Manor defeated Sportsman 
Tavern 7-6.

Manor home-run slugger Bert 
Baskervllle went 8-3 including a 
two-run homer In the third In
ning. Don Simmons and Don 
Romano each poked out two 
hits.

For the Tavern, John O’Brien 
went 3-3 with Don Crowell, Tom 
Topping, Sid Wlersma and Jim 
Fogarty each rapping out two 
hits.

Manor 118 003 x—7-18-8
Sportsman 002 300 0—6-14-2

REO LEAGUE
Lantern House sought revenge 

last night at Mt. Nebo and de
feated league-leading Gunveris 
Stampers, 12-6. Both teams are 
now. knotted for the top spot 
with one week remaining to 
play.

The House wasted lltUe time 
in scoring, jumping off to a 
quick 6-0 margaln before Gun- 
ver could score.

Cookie Pazda kept the win
ners on top with two homers 
over the right centerfield fence. 
Charlie Williams made his first 
start on the mound for the win
ners with shut-out innings In the 
first, third, fifth and sixth.

Pazda knocked out three hits 
with Sal Gallo also getting three, 
one a home run. Williams, Ron 
Seplowltz, Dick Templeton and 
Bob LeClaire had two blows 
each.

Bob Maltempo pounded out 
three hits to pace Gunver with 
Dave Gunas rapping a three-run 
homer. Mike DeAngells, Pat Wil
son and Dick Colman had two 
hits. Bill Wilson had a solo 
blast for the losers.

House 243 101 1-12-17-8
Gunver 051 100 0— 6-13-6

fax. Pitcher Bill Hands of the out In the ninth to bring
De-

Bando made solid contact in
other AL games, socking decl- Chicago Cubs had a 1968 string ^ya*ls from belUnd°aiml^ 
sWe home ruM m  the Twins of 14 strikeouts, but It was bro- troit. Norm Cash had sent the

- - a * * ' t w o  sacrifice eighth

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
Lenox Pharmacy scored a 

lone run In the bottom of the 
seventh Inning to edge Dick’s 
Shell, 14-18 last night at Nebo. 
Roy Wlsse singled In Dave Doo- 
man to give Lenox the win.

Dave Slbrlnsz had two two- 
run homers and with Jim Pen
ders and Dooman collected 
three hits to pace Lenox. Doo
man hit a three-run homer. 
Ernie Noske rapped out two 
hits.

For Dicks, who threatened 
with five runs In the top of the 
seventh inning, Leo Williamson, 
Bob Carr, Ron Laliberte, Gary 
Trippet and John Motohldlak 
pounded out three hlte apiece. 
Ted DeLude collected two hits 
for Dicks.

Lenos 360 082 1-14-16-3
Dicks 621 000 6—13-22-8

because more study and legisla
tion was required.

Kuhn said there was no dis
cussion of the all-star selection 
results. TTiis year, fans were al
lowed to pick the all-stars by 
ballots distributed across Cana
da and the United States.

"I  anticipate the same meth' 
od next year," said 
"We’d like to see the nomina
tions and printing done at a lat
er date so that no one who 
should be considered Is left off 
the ballot.”

A f H u -------Critical Writers, Sensitive Athletes
Spices Westchester Field Entertaining Their Fans in Print
HAR.RTuriM M-v ft...     . j  “  wm  m/m/HARRISON, N.Y. (AI») — the year Is on hand for the

Kuhii. *^® Ben Hogan, mak- $250,000 event that starts Thurs- FIRST OF THREE PARTS) basket Md proceeds to read the and wears red bikini under- 
ront pages; and Richie Allen is shorts, and expect an honest New York. Visiting mana

ger’s  office In Shea Stadium.

TONIGHT!
500 SPAUHHG BASEBALLS 
TO BE atVEN AWAY AT

KING AND HIS COURT 
4-Moh Suffltiol  Ttam 

« « .
DOYALETTES

WEDNESDAY NITE, JULY 29, 1970 
DILLON STADIUM— HARTFORD

ADMISSION: ADULTS $2-00 
CHIUIBEN UNDER 14 

TICKETS ON SALK AT:
NA8SIF ARMS SPORT STORE 

ALSO AT i n  GATE 
THE r m e r t m  t o d n o st e b s  u n d e r  u

AOOOMPANIED BY A PARENT WILL BE GIVEN 
AN OFFICIAL 8PAUUMNO RASEBAIJ. FREE.

competing. It Is one of the few 
times that Hogan, Player, Jack 
Nlcklaus and the 68-year-old 
Gene Sarazen have played to
gether.

Ing one of his rare compeUUve day on the tight, 6,700-yard, NEW YORK (N E A ) __ *««“ ®.Auen is
Tl>e deveund Indian* may S S T rL K  ‘S ' S . S '

field for the rich Westchester All four men who have swept major leagues ^ t e r a ^ ^ g ^ ® '*  Interviewing an athlete for the
Classic Golf Tournament. pro golf’s big four tournaments in blitzing opposing pitch- . ^n*® always been Uk-

One of the strongest arrays of -th e  U.S. and British Opens, grs but th ev  do lead all o f  nnmoa i, ®"®’® “
the POA and the Mneti-ra i5 ica o  ail 01 comes pitcher Jim Bouton to dentist’s chair—someUmes It Is

ball this season in the an- question the sanctity of locker routine and uneventful and
nual bUU of toe ^ r t l n g  i^ ss . r^m s and hotel roofs better sometimes toe prob^^^ikeT f you’ro ''aTk''quesU^^^

So far, toe following Incidents to w  any sportswriter could pos- senslUve nerve. Uke 11^^ Wndly “ Le^”  W ^
have occurred: slbiiy do and In his verv fimt  ̂ ’ “ " ‘" 'y  reave. Writ-

Ken Harrelson has pubUcly ac- start behind the typewriter. BeUve, quickly, toe expert- er does, 
cused toe sports editor of one The relationship between ato- f ” ®®® j"® Waahlngtwi. Afternoon before

Hogan, who won three of his Cleveland’s newspapers of letes and sportswriters has not probed—and ^ c k  nerves championship game of NCAA
four naticmal open Uties after *relng the main reason toe team Improved much since Vada Pin- S ,n  ” ®*‘ Basketball Tournament. Writer
coming back from a near-fatal ^  forced to relocate son and Bo Belinsky floored a ^.®«  **** Wooden, coach of

*- another city. According to writers with punches In toe Lobby of UCLA, In lobby of Shoreham

ager of toe Dodgers, If—after 
17 years of managing—he has 
noticed any change In toe atti
tudes of young players toward 
toe game. Alstcxi answers; 
“ You’re trying to tritk me. If

in
year reUrement w h ^ h e  com- Bie sports editor early 1960s, or since Ted WU- Martrtt Motor Inn. Stand- Hotel, and asks; "Why is ,tl
peted In toe Houston-Chamnlons f**®* ^bovltz) has been enOrely Mams hlmseU was blowing Wss- ajabist toe wall, alone, as John, that you lock toe doors 
Md Colonial NaUonal tovlta- I®® ®* “ *® ‘ ®®™’® P®*’* « « “ d ">aWng other g e s ^ s  to- ‘n®«>“ PJcuous “  any 7-foot-2 of your locker room to the
Uonal events e a r C ^  yew  ^  ,  wards toe press box In Fenway with a beard w d  press?" Wooden answers: "Be-
u i^eveius^earuer this year. sam McDowell threatened to Park In Boston as he rounded ™»>®‘ acbe can look, is WUt cause aU you guys are alike 

He finished ninth at Houston eject physically a certain BalU- third base after hitting all those Chamberlain. He Is convalesc- You’re looking for controversy, 
and had a first-round 69 at the more writer from toe Indians’ home runs In toe 1950s. *"g from knee surgery. Writer Controversy sells your papeisi
O>lonial before toe hilly course locker room If he ever showed TTiere always wUl be it °^®  ̂ him and aaiks:
took Its toll on his once-shat- «P hi It. The writer described seems, writers who view ato- “ How’s toe knee, WUt?" WUt 
tered leg. toe Indians as “hapless." letes through a criUcal prism, answers: "Get lost."

" I ’m playing pretfy good," Luke Sims tongue-lashed sev- athletes who are senaiUve to Chicago. IRd-June, 1969. Writ-

„  your papers.
Everybody knows that.’ ’

Most sportswriters agree that 
incidents occurring en route to

too Ol-year-ofd '  H o ^ ”  said f /a l writers after a recent game, toe printed barb and fans'who ««• has ippidntment with Reg»le 
Wednesday. “But . this heat Is ‘ *'®" ^®*n h) vanish and are entertained by toe damn- Jackson, has been waiting since g-i—n
brutal. I  played the other day hereafter. He fool anUcs of both. H a.m. In lobby of Sheraton To Z T Z : ^.®^
But had to quit after nine holes. *'® misquoted In a story But to write sports Is to gain Hotel. It Is now 1 p.m. Writer ^
It’s  Just too hot." was through talk- admittance Into toe twilight zone assumes Jackson is ducking

Player, off the American clr- ^rtsw riters. of locker rooms and dugouta,' him. At 3 ;80 p.m., Jackson cas-
cult snce toe U.S. Open, said he ToT J . h*® ‘ *’®. and to vtew athletes in a per- ually walks through the re-
l8 having problems with his ** apectlve fans cannot and their volving door. Writer asks,
game and is not certain how <n Washington; L«o peers usuaUy do not. Who else "Where have you been? I ’ve
long he wUl remain in toe Unit- ***“  ® sportswriter, for example, been waiting five hours." Jack

paper, tosses toe sports section can press Joe Frazier on toe son answers: "Out buying 
®“  “ *aies. into toe nearest wastepaper reasons vriiy he grows a beard clothes."

WhUte o f toe Wastiington DaUy 
News, would oriy  result In a 
greater widening of toe war: 

“ And Just think, vidiat chance 
would we have against all those 
guys wearing hard hats and 
carrying bats?’ *

(NEXT: A SERIOUS SIDE.)

DfDY LEAGUE 
B.A. Club topped Army A 

Navy Club, 7-3, to keep pace 
with Klock for toe top spot. 
Mock Is 10-3 and BAs are 9-4.

Jack Hughes and Ernie Brown 
went 2-8 with Don Hensley rap
ping a home run in toe low hit
ting contest.

Army, with six hits, was 
paced by Roy McGuin’s pair. 

B.A. <31ub 208 101 X—’7-10I4
Army A Navy 012 000 0—3- 6-6

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Making a run-away of top 

spot in toe loop. Center Congo, 
(12-1) squeaked past Dicken
son’s Pipers last night at Rob
ertson Park, 8-7. Congo was 
outhit, 17-9.

Carl Hohentoal rapped a dou
ble In toe bottom of toe seventh 
Inning to drive In toe tying and 
winning runs for Congo. Ed Mc
Carthy and John Scbnleder 
two hlte each for toe winners.

For Dickenscns, BlU Marsh, 
Ken Hanko, Mike Crispino, Dick 
Bemont, Walt Bonn and Don 
Costello had two bits each with 
Mike Balesano getting toe only 
extra base hit for toe losera a 
triple. '

Congo 400 Oil 2 -6 - 9-1
Dickensons lOO 112 2—7.17.3

Yesterday’s Stars
BA’lTiNG — Donn Clendenon, 

Mets, drove in eeven rune—«  
club record-w tto two hom en 
and a sacrlflce fly  in a IM  
romp over San IVandaco /  

b t tc h ih o  -  Ai rxiwiiing^ 
^ w e n , fired a two-Wtter for 
his first victory with MUwau- 
Eee, a 8-1 verdict over Washing, 
ton.
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Notes from the little  Black Book
Good luck charm for the Lantern House entry in the 

Rec Softball League last night at Mt. Nebo was the ap
pearance o f violin-case carrying Jim Daley. The “magic” 
worked as the House topped Gunver in a battle for first 
place. . . . Look for an announcement shortly for the in
troduction of ninth grade (junior high) football in Man
chester starting in September.
Money has been appropriated 
by toe Board of Education for 
this long-sought i ^ r t  which 
should be a boom for high 
school football. . . . Also, word 
la out that the Pony Football 
League Red Raiders will dis
band with the equipment being 
turned over for jimior high use. 
The Raiders lufve been peren
nial loop champions under John 
McNary’s coaching for a num
ber of years In toe Charter Oak 
Conference. . . . Homero Blan
cas and Dale Douglas are toe 
lateat golf pros entered In the 
GHO Labor Day weekend at toe 
Wethersfield CountiTr (IHub. . 
Weather was hot yesterday but 
It was cool—as usual—at Mt. 
Nebo last night for baseball and 
softball action, just great for 
watching the play.

• • *

Short Stuff
Lou Boudreau, former Cleve

land Indian great who entered 
baseball’s Hall of Fame last 
Monday at Cooperstown, N.Y., 
has indicated an Interest ' at 
getting back into uniform as a 
coach or manager. He’s now a 
radio announcer with toe Chi
cago Cubs . . . “ Neither toe 
President of toe United States, 
toe commissioner of basebaU 
nor toe owner of my ball club 
wUl ever make me change my 
mind," Washington Manager 
Ted Williams contends about his 
16-mlnute cobUng off ban to 
writers after a ball game. How
ever, friends of toe players, 
player agents and some news 
media have gained access to 
toe Senator dressing room Im
mediately following' g a m e s  
which has caused toe BasebaU 
Writers Association of America 
to ask (Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn to open all clubhouse 
doors to aU news media after 
toe final out each game. ’Ihis 
may not be toe answer as some 
clubhouses, like in Boston and 
New York (Yankee Stadium), 
toe players one would seek out 
after a game duck Into toe off- 
lUmts territory Uke toe train
er’s room . . . Joe Pepltone Is 
up to his old tricks again and it 
looks Uke one of toe best moves 
toe Yankees have made in re
cent years was to unload toe 
little boy. Now Houston wants 
nothing to do with toe one-time 
promising first baseman-out
fielder . . . Who’s toe best rook
ie In toe American League thus 
season? Nominees for toe award 
are BUly CcnigUaro of Boston, 
ITiurman Munson of New York,

and Amos Otis of Cleveland... 
BUly Orabarkewltz of toe Dodg
ers, Ken Singleton of New York 
and Bernle Carbo of Cincinnati 
are front-runners for a like 
freshman honor in toe National 
League.

• • •

Here ’n There
Not bad is a part-time job as 

a basebaU analylst on Detroit 
Tiger telecasts for 40 dates at 
$36,000, or $876 per game or just 
under $100 an inning. That's 
what George Kell, former AU- 
Star American League third 
baseman, receives. His main 
source of Income Is running a 
Cadillac agency in Arkansas. . . 
Shag (Crawford’s son, 22-year-old 
Jerry, has followed his father 
into toe pro baseball umpiring 
ranks. Shag is a top-flight mem
ber of toe National League staff 
■«(hlle toe younger edition Is 
getting his baptism in toe Class 
A Florida State League. . .Man
chester’s Tom Kelley Is still 
struggling along with Richmond, 
Va., in toe International League. 
The one-time rightoanded flame
thrower, who made it briefly 
■with Cleveland In toe American 
League, is ha v̂lng trouble win
ning as a reUef hurler. . .Julius 
Ervlng, UMass basketbaU star, 
along with Jimmy Brown of 
Dartmouth and ex-Hartford 
High star. Bob Nash, have been 
selected on toe UrUted States 
squad for a three-week tour of 
Europe next month. Fifty of 
toe top college players In toe 
country were invited to tryout 
and a dozen were selected. . . 
UCotm grid star, 'Vinny Cle
ments, has made It as a cover 
boy. He appears in a full color 
photo In toe current edition of 
End Zone, a quarterly football 
magazine which previews toe 
grid sport. . .Bruce Eagleson 
must have done a great job In 
getting an estimated 1,200 people 
out last Sunday in the heat to 
watch toe Southington Gems’ 
football team open its exhibition 
season. Eagleson is a local man 
who did great work for several 
years with toe lOH In town. . . 
Jack Repass, sports publicist at 
UHartford, Is pinch-hitting for 
an ailing Joe Soltys at UConn 
in handling releases for toe an
nual Cormecticut Coaches’ Clinic 
at UConn Aug. 11-13. This will 
be toe 26th edition of toe annual 
mid-summer clinic. . .New York 
Knlcks will again train at State 
University of New York at 
Farmingdale, L.I. for toe third 
straight year.

Top Seed Extended

Smith Struggles 
For Net Triumph

aemlck, d, Walsh. 3b. Wbeelodc, c.

Stram Has ‘ISo Comment’ 
A b o u t  10-Point Favorite

MoOord, p, FB«ani. if,

VeinoB (t) ab 
1 
0 3 
1 a 
0 a a 8 a 
1 
1

16

8 Easily Beat Orioles
DiMauro 
Pitching 
Features

By EARL YOST
Many baseball fans came 

late last night at Mt. Nebo 
and left early as Moriarty 
Bros, cake-walked to an 
easy 11-2 decision over the 
hapless Vernon Orioles in a 
Hartford Twilight League con
test.

The defending champion
MBs, already winners of toe 
loop’s American Di^visiqn,
scored all their runs In two in
nings — five In toe second and 
six in toe third —and turned 
what was expected to be a tight, 
tense duel between toe arch ri
vals into a rout and many fans 
left to watch toe softbaUeirs up 
on toe hill.

In boosting their season re
cord to 16-2, the MBs were win
ning for toe sixth straight time 
and for toe 14th try in 16 out
ings. Only Herbs was able to 
come out on top against toe lo
cals, performing toe trick twice.

Pressed for pitching. Man
ager Gene Johnson made toe 
right choice when he tabbed se
cond baseman Frank DiMauro 
for toe job. Although his con
trol was not pin-point by any 
means, with eig^t walks, Di
Mauro had a no-hitter going for 
five Innings.

The visitors averted a shutout 
In the sixth — and last frame 
before darkness set in — when 
Dennis Lynch stroked a long 
home run to rightfield ■with 
Gary Kinel, who had walked, on 
base. 'The blow broke up toe no
hit, no-run bid. Brian Hammer- 
ick followed with a single be
fore DiMauro settled down and 
got toe last outs.

Two lightning-like double
plays helped toe righthander 
out of jams.

Once again toe bitting star 
was leadoff batter Rich Rlor- 
dan with a perfect three for 
three. He scored twice and 
drove In four nms. He singled, 
doubled and tripled. Veteran 
Bob Carlson o&rne up with two 
hits as toe MBs foimd three 
Vernon pitchers for 10 hits, 
starter Buzz McCord absorb
ing toe loss.

Vernon, the early season divi
sion pace-setter, appeared dis
organized Eind the overall play 
afield was spotty. In addition to 
misplays, toe Orioles had sev
eral mental lapses and didn’t 
show any hustle on a hot night.

The setback was toe lOto in 
16 starts and lOto In toe ■ last 
13 games.

Before Lynch, former East 
Catholic High standout unload
ed his hoiher for toe Orioles, 
Johnson connected for toe MBs 
but under toe ground rule his 
smash far and deep to leftcen- 
ter was ruled only a double 
when he went under toe cars. 
It would have been a homer in 
most any other park.

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )-lstan  Smith, American top- m S ° ” *by^"^*e!“ ^ ^ d  ‘ Hugh 
ranked Davis Cupper, struggled Tuesday in 90 degree campbeu with only the latter 
heat to beat back the challenge of unseeded Milan Holo- effective against the hard-hit- 
cek of Czechoslovakia in first round play at the National ting champs.
Clay Court Tennis Championships. * frhe locals batted around both

Smith led an array of U .S . ---------------------------------- -̂-----------  the second and third frames.
and foreign tennis stars who ad- Krulevltz of Baltimore, 6-1, 6-0, Four games remain for toe lo- 
vanced Into second round play ^̂ diile 1969 women’s Utllst Gail ® ^  before toe playoffs, Friday
In toe week-long tournament chamfreau of France won night against Herbs at Dillon,
being played for toe second twice. Tuesday night here against
straight year at Indianapolis' jirs . Chamfreau slipped past Hartford Insurance, Thursday,
venerable Woodstock Club. Jade Schlffiuan of Riverdale, Aug- 6 '"’1th LaMllagrosa In

The 6-foot-4 Pasadena, Calif., 6-2, 6-0, then dumped Mar- East Hartford and toe finale
native wixi toe first set 6-4, lost garet Cooper of Winter Park, with Volkswagen on Monday, 
toe second set 2-6 and trailed 2-0 e-4, 8-. Aug. 10 In West Hartford,
and 3-1 before coming on to take •niree seeded players feU out
toe final set 6-4. of toe competition. MorUny* (U)

Action was heavy Tuesday in Yugoslairla’s Nlchola Spear Rtontan, rf, 3
toe $60,000 tournament due to upset No. 6 foreigner George u>
two long rain delays on Monday. Goven of France 7-5, 10-8;

Top-seeded American, CUff France’s Jean Rouyer dumped 
Richey of San Angelo, Tex., seventh-seeded Dick Crealy of 
moved up with an easy 6-3, 6-3 Australia, 8-6, 6-2, and Miguel pSSSI'. m ,' 
victory over Paul Gerken of Olvera of Ecuador eliminated widhokin. c.
East Norfolk, Conn., while toe No. 7 U.S. seed Roy Barth of P’
No. 1 foreign seed, Jan Kodes of San Diego, 3-6, 9-7, 6-8. Totals
Czechoslovakia, turned back In- Most of toe other favorites ad- 
donesla’s S. Sujiarta, 6-2, 6-4. vanced, including Arthur Ashe, „

■Both defending singles cham- Clark Graebner, Romania’s Ion ctiam'bera. rf, 
plons also moved Into toe sec- Tlriac, (fanadian Mike Belkina x^^Cala  ̂ 2b. 
ond round ■with ease. Second- auid top-seeded American worn- e . ciaacf. if>, 
seeded foreigner Zeljko Franu- en Nancy Richey, a six-time 
lovlc of Yugoslavia, the 1969 champion In toe Clay Court ,and 
men’s champ, topped Steve Rosemary Casals.

Grid Contest Friday 
Called Most Unusual

CHICAGO (AP) —  In the words of Otto Graham, 
daun-tless coach of the underdog collegiate squad, the 
37th All Star Football Game will be played at Soldier 
Field Friday night as “ the most unusual in many, many 
years. ------------------------ -̂--------------

Graham’s 6^member colle- ham had to get along without 
glate ^uad and the pro cham- gy^h superstars as O.J. Simpson 
pl®n K a ^  a t y  Chiefs will of Southern CaUfornla and Le- 
clash vdth llto  hour prepara- Roy Keyes of Purdue, who were

“ 1® dickering for big pro contracts. 
CTilc^o Tribune Charity dasslc “This year, we have only two 
nearly WM canceled by the cur- quarterbacks-wito No. 1 draft 
rent NaUonal FootbaU League choice Terry Bradshaw being
owner-player labor dispute. sidelined by Injury," said Gra-

We have had only one full ham. “ We missed our usual pro 
Mrimmage but as a we type scrimmage with the St.
hav® toe ^ e n t  fo ^ v e  toe Chiefs i.ouis Cardinals and there also 
a heck of a football p m e  and the psychological affect of 
Mdth a couple ®f breaks w® c ^  the possibility that toe game
urtT4 Ir a a lr l  /2«*o>tnw k A l l .  b'  owin it," said Graham, whose All 
Stars barely were shaded, 26-24, never would be played.”  

Graham’s two quarterbacks,
by toe New Yort p t s  Ip t  year, opposing talented Len Dawson 

Because toe Chiefs lUdn’t get the Chiefs, are Dennis Shaw 
permlssloii from toelr NFL of San Diego State and Purdue’s
player coUeagues to beg;ln prac 
tice until last Saturday, toe Mike Phipps.

"Both Shaw and Phipps are
oddsmakers have been slow in quarterbacks and toe onerŵ oTinof on nffiniol ‘ 'liu©’* OH tll6 ...posting an official 
g(ame. you see come out to start will 

be the winner of a coin toss just
The Cailefs who smothered toe ,,3,ore the game." said Graham. 

Minnesota Vikings 23-7 In toe Graham minimized his

h rbl3 4

36 U 10 11

h rbl
0 0

_  (AP Fbotoiaz)
H AIR-RAISER—(Hiff Richey gave it his all in returning serve from Paul Ger
ken of Connecticut in National Clay Court match yesterday. Richey was winner.

Pro Football Season 
Placed in Jeopardy
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  National Football League 

owners broke o ff contract talks with the Players Asso
ciation Tuesday night and immediately were charged by 
the players with bargaining in bad faith and placing 
the 1970 professional football season in jeopardy.

Theodore Kheel, labor con su lt------------------------------------------------
ant to toe owners’ negotiating l,qs Angeles. Nine more are 
committee, announced toe end slated for Aug. 8. It will have to 
of the five-day-old negotiations cancel the games, play them 
conducted under toe guidance of with i-ookies and free agents, or 
federal mediators. perhaps lift toe training camp

“ For all practical purposes," ban on vetei-an players invoked 
said Kheel, “ we are just as far by toe owners until the contract 
apart as when we first met here dispute is settled.
Friday.”  Lifting toe ban would test toe

Not so, said Ken Lindquist, strength of toe association, 
labor consultant for toe assoc la- which has directed veteran play- 
tlon. "We feel a settlement Is until toe negotiation over pen- 
near. We want to remain In ses- erg to stay away from camp 
sion. We regret this recess very sion benefits is resolved, 
much. Without communications It also was learned after toe 
there Is no way to settlement." five-day wall of silence which 

It was learned that toe own- prevailed over toe talks was lift
ers’ committee of Tex Schramm, ed, that money still was toe key 
president of toe Dallas Cow- issue. The association wants toe 
boys, Ralph Wilson, owner of owners to boost their four-year 
toe Buffalo BiUs, and Rankin $18 million dollar pension con- 
Smito, owner of toe Atlanta Fal- tribution offer. The owners re
cons, would meet In New York fuse to budge. The association 
Wednesday to foi-mulate a re- has asked for $26 million. 
ix)rt for toe rest of toe 26 NFL The Players’ Association cOm- 
ownei^. The committee will mittee of President John 
meet with toe other owners Mackey of the Baltimore (Jolts,
Thursday in Chicago to present Ernie Wright of toe Cincinnati 
suggestions and recommenda- Beng;als and Ken Bowman of toe 
tions for toe next step in toe dls- Green Bay Packers was upset 
pute. by toe owners’ recess move.

Hours later. In New Yorii, toe to a statement read by Ltod- 
Playeirs Association announced they said, “The National
that a special meeting Ol all 26 Football League Players Asso- 
player-repreaentatives of toe * t̂otlon and Its membership Is 
NFL teams had been called for saddened by this development,
C3iicago today. ’ "̂ ® remain hopeful that toe

"The meeting is for toe pur- owners see fit to return quickly 
pose of determining a course of ^® bargaining table and toe 
action for toe days ahead,”  said m®dlatlon process. When the 
toe NFLPA spokesman, ownero ̂ e  ready to negotiate to
Vance. In announcing toe spe- Kood ^^to. ^  agreement ^11 be

_  . parent that toe o^wners . . . are
The NFL 1s running out of ^ professional

time with toe first exhibition ® ^y
game scheduled for Aug. 7 In this action.”
_______________________________  Kheel said toe committee had

no idea of how long it would beSilence Concerns *’®'°'‘® returned to the bar-
. . gaining table. Asked If toe own-

Lombardi Illness

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Helped by five base on balls 

and one of their two hits, 
Manor Construction scored three 
times In toe third inning to de
feat the Tigers, 3-2, last night 
at toe West Side Ô lral.

Steve Anderson pitched a 
two-hitter while striking out 12 
batters. Manor committed three 
errors.

Tonight’s contest features toe 
loop champion Yanks against 
Monday night’s winners, the 
Red Sox. Manor plays the Giants 
Thursday.

Manor 003 000 0—3̂ 2-3
Tigers 001 001 0—2-2-0
Anderson and St. John; Tam- 

bllng, (Jhamp and hfiller.
JC-OOURANT

Promoted from the catching 
ranks to pitcher Is Brian Sulli
van. Crispino’s Market 8-6 In a 
determined bid to gain a play
off bei-to defeated Place for 
Steak last night at Colt’s Park, 
3-1.

Sullivan, toe pint-sized catch
er turned pitcher, limited toe 
Steakmen to one hit, struck out 
10 and walked eight in seven 
Innings.

Jim DeGiovanni knocked out 
a two-run single in toe fifth In
ning to secure toe victory. Sul
livan, Steve Longo and Tom 
Happeney all had two hits for 
Crisplnoa.

The local array Is in action 
again tonight against second 
place Allen, Russell and Allen.

Crispinos 000 021 x—3-11-0
Steak 000 100 0 -1 - 1-2
Sullivan and Lehan; Stearn, 

Connor (3) and Warner.

Super Bowl game last January, . . . . .
may hold considerably less ® apparent advantage In
than toe customary two-touch- drilUn^ince July 10 in contrast 
down favoritism accorded toe to the <^efs ’ practice start last 
pros In a series they dominate weekend.
with a 25-9-2 record. “ Don’t anybody fpel sorry for

The game will be telecast na- the Chiefs because they got a 
tiimally via ABC beginning at late start,”  said toe former star 
9:30 p.m., EDT. quarterback of toe old Cleve-

Graham, whose All-Stars re- land Browns, 
corded toe last two collegiate "Hank Stram always has 
triumphs—In 1968 over toe things very well organized. Most 
Green Bay Packers and In 1968 of his players live In Kansas 
over toe Detroit Lions—said his City and have been working out 
troubles have been a lot differ- three and four hours a day on 
ent than in previous years. toelr own. I’m sure they’ll be

Last year, for Instance, Ora- ready.”

Pro Football Camp Roundup

Retirement End 
For Vet Baughan
NEW YORK (A P)—Player departures and scrim

mage cancellations were the usual at many of pro foot
ball’s training camps but the Los Angeles Rams were 
more excited about an addition to their roster.

"This Is great news for toe ——------— --------------;—  --------
Ram coaches, the Ram players . Ne v̂ O r le ^  waived rookie 
and. moat of all, Ram fans," tackle Bennie Tay or, a free
Coach George Alien sold Tues- ®«®n‘  /f®*" ,*® ® '^
day after veteran linebacker 3? rookies at the ^ t e ’ cwnp. 
Maxi Baughan renounced his re- ®®'’en of them with minor Inju- 
tirement. ri^ -

"Getting Maxle back Is like Denver Coach Ix>u Saban said
having your quarterback re- '^®f,,*'®'
turn,”  Allen said of the 10-year d“ ®®<l by three ^ th  the cutting 
National Football League veter- linebacker Mike Johnston of 
an. The defensive signal caller Houston toe volunta^ depar- 
had undergone knee surgery turo of defeMlve end Jeff Slip of 
each of toe past two years and and the failure o o.
announced his retirement after ®
toe 1969 season. John Kohler of South Dakoto to

report to camp to contact the"He said his leg feels better
The New York Jets said 13to- 

®* ^®.®®:^®®*';°’ ‘* round draft choice Walter^ len  added he plaM to use ^ defensive tackle from
Baughan ^  he did two ^ e r  g  toe
v e t e r ^ D ic k  Bass and -^m - ^ome.
my Mason-last year, holding ® d Paul Huff of
them out of most preseason was placed on walv-
games. |jy Cords.

Else\riiere, toe Washington The San Francisco 49ers cut 
Redskins and Houston Oilers an- two free agents—llnebacker- 
nounced cutbacks In preseason running back Dwight Staden of 
activity. Utah and defensive back Eural

The 'Skins canceled Satur- Smothers of Sacramento State.
day’s annual intrasquad scrim- ---- -̂-------------------
mage which drew 10,000 fans 
last year. The Oilers, only 10 Thinking of Sluing?

 ̂ , OLD BENNINGTON, Vt.
days away from their exhibition ^nd Barbara
opener with Chicago, cut out Tinker already are thinking 
one of their two daily workouts, the skiing season. One of

Houston C o ^  W^ly Lemm 0,^,^ favorite spots starting In 
said toe cutback Isn t being November will be Woodstock,
made because he feels toe team Vt.

era would open training, camps 
to toe veterans, he replied, 
"that is a matter to be decided»l ' • ,

Kheel said toe owners would 
be in touch with toe mediators 
"as soon as we believe we can 
bring about an agreement. We 
are sorry it has not been possi-

WUde,

3 3 3066 OOx—U 000 003-3 Kinel. DP—LOB--JIoriarty'8 4,

Totals lloiiarty Vernon B—HoCord,
Horlsity'a 3.Vernon 6.3B— R̂iorclan, Polaakl, Johnson. SB — R̂lordsn. Hit—Lynch. 8F—Stom-

fai h r erbbso 6 9 3 3 8 30 6 6 3 3 31 4 5 3 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 3

BASKSTBAUscores

LJBERTY, Mo. AP — Coach between toe National FootbaU 
Mnnir Stram’ had his usual “ no League Players Assoclatiim and 
comment" today about toe Kan- the 26 club owners. Veterans on duCsuto (W) 
saa a t y  Chiefs being a 10-polnt the other 28 clubs stiU are Idle, <̂ >
favorite to win Friday nlg ît’s In fact, Stram Is tapering otmubtli
M..h In Chicago with the Col- on the Chiefs’ workouts. The ta- -------
lege AU-Stars but he did say perlng off process began Tues- 
"toere’s  nothing at aU about day and only one practice sea- 
t o l s  g a m e  that bothers m e /’ sion was scheduled today In- 

Stram makes a haWt of say- stead of toe two origlnaUy 
tag nothing about toe odds on a planned. Stram said only a brief

workout wUl be held Thursday 
the AU-Stars Is part night in Soldier Field, scene of i f '

at the nackage of winning toe toe annual conflict between toe ^^®s Eagles
= * - a l d .  best team ta pro f^ b a l l  and a ~  17 J. Arcavese 11.

‘Tt Is the reward for winning guttering array of aces from . .  / .
footbaU’s biggest prize. It Is the last year’s coUege graduates, 
only big one we haven’t particl- Stram had toe marks of a 
pat^ to as a team." man who Is confident and opti-

The at toe Chiefs doesn’t mistic as he put toe finishing 
seem disturbed by the fact toe touches on toe Chiefs’ prepara- 
souad wasn’t able to practice tion. "We wouldn’t be playing 
.mtii last Saturday because of this game if we weren’t ready to ett 16, Steurer 8), B en d e ip ^  
the stalemate over a contract win It,”  he said. (Wood 14)

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Nuts 73 (B.. Grybz 18, T.

Indians 47 (J. Herdlc 17. W. 
Peoples 9, J. Balesano 8), Efasy 
Ed’s 46 (B. Grant. 12, J. Amaio 
12, A. Saverick 8)

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
(Jrockett 67 (McGee 16, Crock-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Si
lence continued Wednesday to 
'surround toe latest of two oper
ations performed on coach 
Vince Lombardi of toe Washing
ton Redskins.

Scant detail has been released ^̂ ® ^  reach an agreement
by toe Redskins on the Monday here." He added that toe media- 
operation, toe second In a t®™ had been extremely helpful 
month Lombardi has under- hi basic matters Important to 
gone. On June p7, toe 67-year- coUective bargaining. "In this 
old coach had a tumor, said to *i*6a we made gpreat progress," 
be non-mallgnant at toe time, he said.
and two feet of colon removed. Mackey was asked If toe pen-

The only report issued by toe figures recently disclosed
Redskins Tuesday was that hy toe owners were accurate. 
Lombardi "Is resting comforts- They showed for example that a 
bly." 16-year veteran at age 66 would

The Washington Post said ta coUect $69,910 annuaUy. 
its Wednesday morning editions, Kh,eel interrupted to say toe 
however, that Lombardi wlU not ^̂ Kures were accurate, 
return to this coaching duties Mackey then commented: 
this season. The Post story quot- “ When you talk about figures 
ed doctors familiar with Lorn- ®̂® ®mi add one and one and 
bardi’s iUnesa as saying toe sur- K®‘  ^®- No matter how many 
gery would prevent his return in times you add one and one you 
time to coach toe ♦«»>»' Sret two. But It depends on how

Lombardi was readmitted to " i“ hy years you add to It (pen- 
Georgetown University Hospital ®1®") *“ ' ‘1 there are a lot Ot dlf- 
Mbnday afternom for what was t6*’®**t basics on which you can 
then described as a routine arrive at that figure. You could 
checkup ft tut observation. Sever- 6irlve at it from one and one- 
al hours after he underwent . . .  so when you say. Is 
what was described as "addl- their mathematics accurate I 
tional surgery." would say- that It is. But as to

NYU Likes Linton Hinh
NEW YORK (AP) — A dec

ade ago NYU basketball coach 
Lou Rossini visited Schenecta
dy, N.Y., to see Barry Kramer, 
then one of toe top schoolboy 
prospects ta toe nation. Kramer 
was starring for Linton high 
school.

The journey was moet re
warding. During his four years 
with toe NYU Violets, Kramer 
shattered 11 team scoring re
cords.

Recently, Rossini returned up
state to see Chuck Abba, a 6-3 
Linton guard. Abba led Linton 
to a 22-0 record last season 
«diUe averaging 17 points a 
game. ,

Abba has been awarded 
N'YU’s first merit scholarship 
and will enroll ta September.

Is ready but because with only Tinkers’ book, “ Learn to
24 iwkles In camp there’s not g ^ j„  printing,

^ .® ‘  ®®f u ‘s an attractive book and easywithout toe Oiler veterans, ab- understand for toe beginner, 
sent due to toe player-owner dedicated toe 117-

• , , ,  , . page book, featuring fine photo-
The Redskins alro announced ^  y^elr Umee children,

toey imve <lropped six rookies « ^
from toe squad—wide receiver _____ ^ ^ ________ ___
Vincent Matthews, tackle Frank  ̂ ^
Goodish, defensive halfback ^ — -..-'“■v".....................
Terrell Ray, defensive tackle J 
Fred Sumrall, linebacker Roy «
Lee Davis and cornerback Nale 
Smith. B
. The player-owner dispute may 

also force postponement of Sat- ^  
urday’s Brian Piccolo benefit 
game between (Jhlcago suid toe J 
St. Louis (Jardtaqls. Bears’ play- ’M 
er representative Hal McRae p  
said toe game to benefit toe || 
family of ITccolo, who died of 
cancer last month, may be ar- ^  
ranged as an Intrasquad scrim- 
mage later ta toe preseason. ...

Ploy Golf 
Tailwood 

C.C.
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

FRONT END DYNAMICS

4 For

EXPERT
WhMl BalM ciii 
Shoek Ab$orfcer$ 
Brake SenriM 

Wkad Alignment
244 MOAO STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN.

(BEHOYD I b M DAIRY QUEEN) —  PHONE 649^4S
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U X 5K , CICEKO, 1  C50N'T 
/ v e e b  ANY HELP T '  CROSSj 

iT H ' S T R E E T  j

B U T I 'M  TRYING^ 
TO  DO MY 

•DAILY GOOD 
TU RN !

fOH. ALL 
, RIGHTi

BU6GS BUNNY

PLEASE ?)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IT WOULD LOOK BETTER ^ 
IF YOU'D 

A  L ITTL E  1 <?PEKr CAESAf*.'
HAS 'rOOR.

<3AS PE PA U  
cr/YAYEP T

SHOULD vwe
P P g P A P E  F O P  

A  C R A S H -?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

7-39
i r r t  ^

...BUT r  CAN'T SEE 
IT AS A  RACING 
ENGINE A N Y  
TIM E IN TH E , 
NEAR FLITURE^

..I'VE A  FAIR O F  SP EO AL- 
VOU W luA BUILT MILLS ON ORDER 

IN A  DAY 1 THAT'LL 0»>EN VOUR EVES 
OR TWO... J IN A  HURRY... I  HOPE.'

r e l a y , AAATOB, IV E  Nen/e p  
LO ST  A  FA RE VET.' tTUST 

SHUT V O U R  E Y E S  AND THINHL 
O F  SO M ET H IN G  E L SE .' L IIC E  

THE K IN D  O F  C O LL IS IO N  YOU 'LL  
HAVE IF 1 P O N T  g e t  YOU  
HOME O N  TIAAE M O ST  ^ Y fe  

W OULD R A T H ER  HAVE T H E  
S T E E R IN ' W HEEL QU IT O N  

A  DOW NHILL C U R V E  f

Ih ROUGH 
CHOICE »

Songs Mother Song

r
Anivtr to Proriotii Finib

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

s r a s id :
TOWN
H ALL

J U S T  T H IN K , DAVY...
IN 7 2  H O U R S  W E 'LL  B E  M R  

M R S . U O K IE S , F IN A L L Y /

USAM̂ Lerr]
1  tV M  .. _

-
- 2 9 h

n
R IG H T! AND THEN 

W E 'LL  BE ABLE TO 
A D O P T  S TO R M Y .

J

B E F O R E  O R  A F T E R  
O U R  H O N E YM O O N , 

D ARLING.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

■ W H A T ? '  y o u  \ — /  W H A T  E L S E ? . '  I  G A V E  U P  S M O K I N '  
G O T  T H E  O L D  I / A N '  T O O K  U P  C H E W I N '  T O  E S C A P E  

H E A V E - H O ,  J ~  B E I N ’ B A N I S H E D  T O T H E O U T S I P E -  
T O O ^  r ' ' ^ \  B U T  I T  T U R N S  O U T  S H E  D O E S N ’T  

L I K E  S P I T T O O N S  C L U T T E R I N G  ^  
U P  T H E  H O U S E  A N Y  L E S S  T H A N  ^  

C IG A R  S M O K E  s m e l l i n g  
I T  U P ,

ti

dL

t t*,C h I.U U. T M U 1 W

ACROSS
1 "There’H Be a 

-----Time”
4 "Bird in a 

Gilded-----”
8 "In the —I— 

Old
Summertime"

12 Goddess of 
intatuation

13 Sandy 
expanses

14 Canyon mouth
15 Correlative 

of neither;
16 "Ba tics-----

18 Prim
2U Ringworm
21 Feminine 

appellation
22 Y ugoslav 

marshal
24 Biblical 

wise men
26 Curtails
30 Moslem 

commander^
31 Ancient 

Briton tribe
32 At present 

time
33 Chess pieces
34 Networks 

(anat.)
35 Brazilian 

macaw
36 Debility
38 Scrutinize
39 IndividuaLs
40 Encountered
41 Mohammedan 

nymph
44 Man from 

Berlin
47 Assailants
50 Biblical high 

priest
51 Prevaricator
52 ILs capital is 

Tehran
53 Doze

54 Painful
55 Built
56 Beverage

DOWN
1 Terminal part 

of arm
2 Siouan Indian 

(var.)
3 Virago
4 Scottish 

terrier
5 English 

composer
6 Obtain
7 Freudian 

term
8 Small swift 

galley (naut.)
9 Japanese coin

10 Stream in 
France

11 Art style
17 Yttrium oxide
19 Single (comb, 

form)

grrraBi

i l l
22 of 

Achilles 
(myth.)

23 District in 
Asia Minor

38 Weight of 
India

40 Middle (law)
41 Pacific 

screw pine
24 Infantile word 42 Of the ear 

for "mother” 43 Western state
25 Grows older
26 Stage setting
27 Law
28 Ibsen 

character
29 Graceful 

aquatic bird
31 Peaceful 
37 Of the hour

44 Holder of 
bachelor’s 
degree (ab.)

45 Wings
46 East Indian 

palm
48 Kipling 

character
49 Epoch

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II

13 14

15 16 17

18 19 id

21 ■ 23

4̂ 25 ■ i7 i8 S "

30 ■ 3.
t33 ~ 1 1

36 37

39 40

41 42 43 ■■ j lu 45 46

♦7 48 49 50

51 52 53

54 55 2t

(Ntwtpoptr [nUrpiUe Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY Fr a n k  c f n e a l

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

m i WE 
A B O U T 

CRAW IEYS 
N IS H T 

WATCHWAN, 
GO-'

ALERT... CARRIES A GUN... 
EATS A MIDNIGHT SNACK IN 
CRAWLETS OFFICE.

X WARN YOU, BUX,., WHIP GUARDS 
THOSE OFFICES LIKE FORT KNOX. 

LOCKS HIS TAPES IN A SAFE. 
GETTING THEM WON'^ BE EASY.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

^  PJ.ANT'THlSFtiflS 
FOR My KINfl/

l 1«8 kf HU, leclJA. W »• O***

1 -

OVlfAu 7i-r

'  ^  7 -21

e H70 t, N«A. Ik , TJJ. US M. on.

PLEASE, RELAY, 
UNCLE PHIL! IT  

DON'T TELL ME IT'S STILL WON'T BE THE 
EARLY, M ICHAEL' MINERVX FIRST TIME A 
NOT COMING— lA/HAT TIME BRIDE CAME

IS IT ?

WHERE'S THE 
BEAUTIFUL 

BLONDE?

THERE CAN'T BE 
ANY WEDDING 

WITHOUT A BRIDE!
STEVE CANYON

“Well, I guess that’s it for tomorrow . . . fair and 
mild! Now, we aren’t going to go rushing home to 

wash the car, are we, Westover?!’’

BY MILTON CANIFF

BEEKAAAN IN 
596 ROMEO...THIS 

IS HIGH CITY r a d io ! 
-W HAT IS YOUR-AH -  

FLIGHT PLAN? OVER
-r-n '

HIGH CITY RADIO, _ 
THIS IS 596 ROMEO 
-A P P LE  AND BEEK- 
M A N , THE SCOURGE 

OF THE SK IES ...

lEO ^ ?  C
..w e 'r e  GOING TO 
CATCH T H E  VIPER 

WHO KID-SNATCHED 
THE L ITTL E  

rL ,,  -O V E R

596 ROMEO.YOU 4 
ARE AWARE THAT THE 

h ij a c k e r  15 ARMED 
AND PROBABLY DE5- 

—  OVER !

BIB. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

V j ^
---------

( ( ( 'll

WMe Ec EE-^

m

i

) ) )

HAPPENS EVERY TIAAE 
X WAX TH E FLOOR /

7-29

WINTHROP

1
w h a t p id

VOO
SAY?

V c
>  IS

CANYON, THIS
. r e w r it e !COME , 

ON WITH THE COPY,'
b a b y ! d ic t a t e !

rvtito rr  a AZ  I

MISS BEEKMAN ANP AftAAA  ̂
APPLE,FLYING AN UNARMED 

.LIGHT AIRCRAFXARE PURSUING 
THE HIJACKED PLANElTHE 
AIRPORT AUTHORinES CON
FIRM TH-THAT THE FUGmVE 

IS ARMED— AND— DES-

BY DICK C A VA LU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1 WOKJPEt? IF C A R L V L E  
W ILL M ISS  ME WHEKJ 
H E  <SOES CAM PIW G.'

A R E  ‘YOU 
O O l N i e  

TO M ISS  
J E N N Y  LU?/

J E N N Y . ME
^LU WHO??J VSAID... Tv.

^ _______ 7-19

V

I SAID SCtl'fZE 
A  MEAN, GOTTEN, 

eNBAKY, 
VICKDOa RAT/

T

PIOK
fJVALL-I

o

t CANTHITHIM  
WHBN IT^ T H E  
N icesm -iiN Q  
ANVBOCYfe 
EVER ^ I D  
ABOLITM E.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
^ORRYi LIANE...«cKPP  
TOLD ME HALLAM WAE A 
FEDERAL A<5ENIT...5C7 X 
AE9UMBP t h a t  1W5IPE 
CALL AT THE PLANT 
WA^ FROM HIM!..

|T'$ NOT VOUR FAULT, 
EASY. THAT CALL M U^T  
HAVE COME FROM THE 

5PY AT McKEE INPU5TKIE5!

i
LANCe,THe JUNK MAN 

CQV\e& tcdcmV. wcJULf? Htou 
Pin OUT ALL. rne cplcj 
WORN-OUT, BRORSN-CPOWH,
u s e u e s s  THIN0S a r o u n p

—I THE HOUSE ?

^ S U R S , l O R \ ,  
BE 6LAPTO.,

BY COKER and PENN
/ I  s u p p o s e . VOU THINK.'

VOU'KE VERY f u n n y ,
PON'T vexi ?

V

n-zf

(  HERE ARB OUR TWO /tUH/UUUf )
------- ------------ rM R . MANUELLI1

LOOVa LIKE YOU 
SUBBED RI6HT ABOUT 
THE OPPOBmONi LIAWBim
OUR friendly local 

MAFIA B O ^J  r -

LITTLE SPORTS
■r/Rf

■5̂

BY BOUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 4:30 PJS.

OOTY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. D A Y  BEFO B E  PCB U G ATIO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U  4:80 p.m. Fridav

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ada”  are taken over tiie phone aa a 

convMUMioe. Th^ adverttaer sboiild read him ad tbA F IR ST  
» . d  B E PO B T  E M O E 8  t a t t ^ l S J t t e  

next uiaertlon. The Herald Is reapontlMe for only ONE In- 
c o m o t  or om itted UiMrtion for any advertiaement and then 
^ y  to ^  extent o f a  “ make good" faiaertton. E rro n  which 
do not le m n  the value o f the advertiaement w ill not be 
oorreoted by  "m ake good " insertlan.

643-2711
(BoekvUle, Toll Free)

875-3136

MotorcyclM—
Bieyetes

THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW
11

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

1969 CB880 HONDA, low mUe- 
age, like new, muat sell now. 
8676. Clall 649̂ 1069.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fot Your 
Infonnatioti

THE HERALD will not 
dUc1nu> the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow *1^ 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the ClaiMlfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstb^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
f f  not It will be handled 
in the usual maimer

AutomobHas For Sola 4

1967 F IAT  4-door, 4-speed, ex
cellent condition. $496. Call 
649-4361.

1967 CAMARO, ^7, Ted with 
vinyl top, rally sport, power 
glide, radial ply tires, custom 
interior, console. Best offer, 
872-3620.

1969 PLYM O U TH  Fury m ,  air- 
conditioned, all power, low 
mileage, 82,295. 649-3814 after 
6.

1970 H ARLEY Sprint, 8826. CaU 
before 3 p.m. if po^h le, 648- 
4864.

1M7 B3A, 260 cc, 1,600 miles, 
excellent condition, |600. CaU 
649-1743 between 6-8 p.m.

1966 HONDA trail 90, exceUent 
condition, like new. 81B0. Call 
643-4211 after 6 p.m.

BSA 660, 1966, fair condition, 
8800. 649-4669.

1967, 350 cc, YAMAHA, needs 
work, 8360. Call after 6:30, 844- 
0363.

Busiiwss ServlcM 
O th n d  13

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

JUNK CARS removed, 810 
each. Call 872-9433.

POLLARD TREE Service — 
Expert tree removal, pruning 
and trimming. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. 628-3021.

N b u  k M O fi T U E T ^ P E
BIG- SWEAT

ALWAVS IM A

iiDURemAM/ROAj, 
M R S .P £ 6 T LE i? '-U H -- 
tL L S E E lflT C M E  
BficRfROM THE 
REPAIR SHOP"

LISTEN, VOU OAF/ 
QUIT 9TAUMG! I'VE 
BEEN WAmUGlMREE 
WEERS FORTilATiROe 
WUERED 'toU SEND

rr«-io JAPAM?
BOV.' WHAT ROTTEN

B u t  alwavs o n  h er  o w n  t e r m s -

Help Wonttcl—  
FmimI* 35

OH./50 vtx/ F IN A L L Y  ^
QOTrrSAcHf W£U,
h/£LL.W£LL! tr's 
ABOUT TMESohaV,
I'LL ptCH IT  UP 
HE XT HEERf

EfiR
O c =

(IIH
P  mil (

1961 CHEVROLET, BelAlr, 4- 
door, blue. Good running con
dition, good tires. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-7972.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Sand color straw pock- 
etbook with leather handles. 
Coventry State boat launching 
area. Reward for return of 
glasses, keys, pocketbook, etc. 
CaU 742-8362 after 6:30.

IX)ST — Black and white medi
um sized male mongrel, vicin
ity Saulters Rd., Manchester, 
CaU 649-4693.

PASS Book No. 26 010616 7, Sav- 
ing Department of the Con- 
nectidut Bank A Trust Com
pany. AppUcatlon made for 
payment.

PASSBOOK No. 26-006346-6, The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company Savings Department. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

LOST —Passbook No. 60964 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN Kharman 
Ghia convertible, mechanical 
attention needed. ExceUent 
project. Quick sale. 8136. 640- 
6833.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
runs very good. 8300. Call 643- 
6437.

FORD Fairlane 500, 1966, V-8,
2-door hardtop, mc^erate mile
age. Very good condition. 649- 
7671.

BUICK 1966 Skylark, aqua, 2- 
door hardtop, 4-speed, buckets, 
good condition, 8876. 643-8792.

1964 CHEVROLET Belalr 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, radio, 
heater, automatic, low mile
age, one owner. Immaculate 
condition, 8660. or best. offer, 
must seU. 643-9708.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Past service, reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-4913, 647-1719.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692 , 646-2047.

■niEE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
caH, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop' tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and deUvered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5306.

1965 MUSTANG 6 cylinder 3- 
speed, standard. Good condl- 
Uon. 8860. Call 742-7642 after 
6 p.m.

1066 IM P ALA, 4-door sedan. 
Owner transferred south, no 
air-conditioning. Available Au
gust 14th. 81,100. 646-1249.

1970 FORD Maverick, large 
engine, good condition, owner 
being transferred C ^ l 64B- 
1600 after 6 or weekends.

LOST —Passbook No. 96637 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

POUND — Black female puppy, 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4656.

FOUND — Redlsh tan male 
mongrel. CaU Dog Warden, 
646-4666.

LOST — Lady’s Omega watch, 
vicinity Caldors, or Gelcos. 
Reward — 649-0483.

LOST — Male Persian Poodle, 
brown, vicinity erf Kennedy Rd. 
Wearing Gulfport, Florida l i 
cense. Reward. 649-3673. (

NOEL ADAIR Dry SMn Foot 
Cheme, lubricants for caUous- 
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

A PASSENGER to Kansas 
State University, Kansas, leav
ing on or about Aug. 16. Please 
caU after 6 p.m, 649-6767.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 4 
new tires, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call after 6:30. 643- 
8179

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, ra
dio, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. ExceUent me
chanical condition. Decent 
body. 81,060. 643-7791.

1968 CATAUNA, 4-do^ fuU 
power, factory air-conditioned, 
A-1 condition. Only 82,100. 
Owner, 644-1639.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU ’Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
882 - 8129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

Buildhi9—  
Confraerinq 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Ehrenings, 649-8880.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HALLMARK B u lling  Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec robms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

N. J. LaFIamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
slBlng, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

Painting— Papering 21
HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chlnmeys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
7026.

NAME your own price, Paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Firee estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361. .

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

E3XPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
free estimates. Wonderwall 
Painting Ck)., 1-423-8117.

Floor Finishing 24

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960.

WOMEN to work packing eggs. 
Miller Farms, Coventry, 742- 
6232.

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Our new line now available. 
Dealers needed. Also book
ing Parties. Call or write 
"Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn., 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3466.

WOMEN for work in home for 
aged, all shifts. Responsible, 
mature women. Mrs. Miller, 
649-5086.

NURSE Director — After 12 
years of loyal, faithful service, 
our director was forced to re
tire because of 111 health. We 
are looking for someone to fill 
her position. Salary is depend
ent on experience and cap- 
abUity. Phone Mr. Atlas, 528- 
6978 for personal Interview.

LEGAL
STENOGRAPHER

Write:
Lessner, Rottner, K(irp &
Plepler, P. O. Box 711, Man
chester, Conn., 06040.

OCX)K for part-time work for 
small concern, handle morn
ing coffee break and lunch for 
office personnel. Hours 9 a.m. 
— 1:30 p.m. pleasant sur
roundings, ample free parking 
available. Call Personnel Of
fice, Consolidated Cigar Corp. 
131 Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn. 8:30 a.m. —i,4 :3 0  p.m., 
633-9441.

SECRCTARIES — Typlats — 
Clerks and other office .skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

ABLE, experienced woman for 
housekeeping. Must live In. 
Must have references. Excel
lent salary offered. Please call 
649-8662.

b a b y s it t e r  wanted to watch 
two small children occasional
ly. Must be at least 15, reliable 
and experienced. Please call 
643-6486.

WE ARE looking for a medical 
assistant to work in the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat in 
appearance, and willing and 
able to leam. Previous experi
ence in the medical field Is not 
necessary. Hours: 1 until 6, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

, and Friday, Tuesday evenings 
6 until 7:30. Please reply Box 
"GG,”  Manchester Herald.

Hdp WonlOd—  
Ftmola 35

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent p o r
tion. Send name, addren, 
phone number and referencea 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

Hdp Wanted Mala 36
WANTED — licensed plumber 
immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINIS'TS

CAPABLE OF MACHINING 
AIRCRAFT TYPE FTITINGS 
TO BLUEPRINT.

E. A. FATTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St. 

Manchester

LE-MI COFIP., Manchester,
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

FTJLL-TIME help wanted, some 
mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 270 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 640-6760.

B onds— S to c k s —  
M o r t g a g e s  27

MORTGA’TES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-512B.

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 

-------------------------------necessary. Reasonable. (Jon-
i p e c i o l  S e i v i ^ " l 5  I***®!/ arrangements.^ Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971.

983 Main St., Hartford. Elve- 
nlngs, 23.3-6879.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Ck>rbitt, 643-0086.

1964 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
stick, radio and heater, brand 
new tires, Belalr. 649-9328. 
8376.

1960 PONTIAC, cream puff, 
8250. CaU 643-4208 after 6:30.

FORD (Jortlna, 1968, low mUe- 
age, good gas mileage, vinyl 
Interior. CaU 649-8681.

'i'lMBERLiAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
alter 6:30, Mr. James C!hartier, 
647-1303.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, 84. 644- 
1776

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especisiUy for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepert instaUatlon of 
aluminum siding, gutters eind 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

P 4  S ROOFING and repairs 
done reallsticaUy. Free esti
mates. CaU anytime, 649-1516,

R(X>F1NG and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

STATISTICAL

CLERK

Position open for person with 
BtaUstical background or 
above average figure aptitude. 
Company offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and good 
working conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Ave. 

East Hartforil

A SUMMER to remember — 
Lots of extra cash to be earn
ed selling Avon cosmetics in 
own locality in hours of yoiir 
choice CaU now; 289-4922. /

Business Opportunity 28
BEAUTY SALON — 4 stations, 
exceUent Main St. location. 
CaU for details. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

FALCON 1967, 2-door, auto- 
maUc transmission, exceUent 
condlUon, 8850. Please caU af
ter 5, 649-2511.

RIDE wanted from Hartford 
Rd. to 179 Park Ave., East 
Hartford. Arrive by 8:30, leave 
6 p.m. 649-6637.

AutofflobiMrs For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

IM l VOLKSWAGEN, simroof, 
new paint, exceUent condition. 
Best offer. 649-2696.

i96 i~O O TE in r^ori9M ~PonU - 
ac, all power, air-conditioning, 
exceUent condition. 81,100. 
Call Savings Bank of Manches
ter, 646-1700.

1066 G RAY Ford custom 600, 
V-6, automatic, 8896. Call 649- 
8186 or after 6 p.m. — 643-6013.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN bus, run- 
nlng condition, needs battery. 
8206 or best offer. CaU eve
nings 647-UOl.

1066 WHITE VoUeswagen 1800, 
sedan, one owner, low mUe- 
age. ExceUent condition. 
$1,066. 673-8136.

1W7 MUSTANG, 390, 4-speed, 
ExceUent condition. Must sac
rifice, 81,380. 876-8809.

1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire, Mark 
TT.T. ExceUent condition, new 
tires, radio, wire vdieels. 8960 
or best offer. CaU 649-1882.

1968 VOLVO, 144S, model, ex
ceUent condition. Must sell. 
82,100. CaU 872-0203.

1964 FORD Galaxie 600XL. 
Power steering, brakes, auto
matic, 44,000 mUes. Immacu
late. 8800. 643-9206.

i962 METOR, 8160. In good run
ning condition. Call 643-2061.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, Kharman 
Ghla. Am/Fm radio. Must sell 
quickly. 81,300 or best offer. 
649-4437

Auto Accossories ■
Tiras 6

FOUR 13x680-4 lug chrome re
verse wheels with tires and 
lugs. One month old. 8125. 628- 
2674.

Trallen—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Household Servieos 
Offmvd 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and ceUars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed in 
1046. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

REWBIAVING o f bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Maiin St., 64941221.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and-repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free esUmates. 
CaU 649-3808.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service —< 
FYee estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

Millinary,
Dressmaking

SUMMER DAY camp for boys 
and girls for sale. Licensed, 
established 12 years. Yeaily 
gross 825,000. ExceUent oppor
tunity for teachers. CaU 661- 
1081 for further informaUon, 
after 6 p.m.

Private Instructions 32
LEARN to swim — Experienced 
female Red Cross Life Guard- 
Water Safety Instructor. 649- 
4403 after 6.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MA’TURE woman to Uve in as 
companion housekeeper to 
elderly lady. Own room and 
TV. Light housework, one-level 
modem home. Work alternate 
Waeks, every other week off. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-5088 or 
649-2602.

GRANDMOTHER, wanted, with 
own transportation. Pleasant 
working conditions. CaU 643- 
0633 after 4 p.m.

CLEANING woman one day 
each week. Near bus line. 
Call after 6 p.m. 649-2417.

'CLERKS
•  ACCTS. PAYABLE
• ACCTS. RECEIVABLE
•  PRICING

For wholesale distributor of 
top-Une products. Ideal 
working conditions, 6-day 
week; good starting salary, 
vacation, all fringe bene
fits.

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS
276 Park Ave., East Hartford 

280-9361

An equal opportunity employer.

PEOPLE who love people, (and 
profit!) demonstrate Laurene's 
top line on party plan Earn 
8200. in toys and gifts plus at 
least 8f250. in cash for 20 nights 
work. CaU 643-5942 or collect 
1-489-4101.

PART or full-time National 
company, flexible hours, excel
lent pay. 646-0361, 4-6 p.m.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 502, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

LAUNDRESS — Weekends, Ap- 
ply in person, Meadows West 
Convalescent Home, 333 Bid- 
weU St., Manchester, Monday 
through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
only.

DO YOU sew well? Pilgrim 
Mills needs woman to sew 
model garments for store Ap
ply Miss Cobum, 646-1414.

SECRETARY — Receptionist 
ExceUent opportunity for a 
career In a worthwhile and in
teresting position In the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat, a good 
typist, and able to meet the 
public. Pleasant surroundings, 
liberal benefits, salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Monday through Friday, 9 un
til 5 p.m., alternating Satur
days. References both personal 
and business required. Please 
reply Box "CC," Manchester 
Herald,

DENTAL assistant wanted for 
dental/ speciality in a modem 
downtown Hartford office. Ex
perience not essential. Should 
be alert and enjoy working 
with people. CaU 522-9211.

PART-TIME retired or seml- 
retlred man to do night main
tenance work. Apply In perstui 
to Allied Building Systems. 
Inc., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Cqjm.

PLUMBER — Immediate open
ing, experienced In new con- 
stniction. Licensed man pre
ferred. Steady employment. 
644-1621.

STOCK, boy wanted nights, and 
weekends. Must have car. Ap
ply In person, Arthur Drug, 942 
Main St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED painters want- 
ed. CaU between 6-7, 649-4348 
or apply in person, 295 Cooper 
Hill.

PART-TIME, for la'wn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers license. Apply In 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

PAINT SALES 
STOCK CLERK

Must be high school graduate 
and completed military obli

gation. Experience helpful but 
not necessary, will train. Ap
ply In person to:

COLOR FASHION, INC.
30 Lafayette Square 

Rockville, Ctwi.

TRUCKDRIVER for our yard. 
Davis & Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

Holp Wanted— Mote 36

19

1967 MERCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 28,000 mUes. 
CaU 646-4880 after 6.

1969 CAMARO, 88396, turbo- 
hydramatlc, bucket seats, gage 
cluster, vinyl roof, Daytona 
yellow. lO ist be seen to appre
ciate. Must sacrifice. CaU 649- 
6769 after 6.

1964 CHEVY Camper bus, fuUy 
equipped, self-contained, sleeps 
6, good condition. Muat be 
seen. 742-6764.

t e n t -c a m p e r  for sale. In 
new condition, sleeps 6. CaU 
644-2822.

1968 22’ COVERED wagon comp 
traUer, 643-6927.

WINDOW GLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. CaU for free 
estimates. 646-4320.

LIGHT trucking, yards, ceUars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8062.

SMATJj Appliances repaired. 
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells and locks. Slmoniz 
paste wax aU cars. 86.99. 
"M arcel," 25 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

Building—  
Contracting 14

LEON CleszynsU buUder—new 
homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga-

' rages, kitchens remodelM, 
t » th  tile, cement woric. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649^391.

DREISSMAKING and alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. CaU 649-1133.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

M A N C H E S T^  DeUveiy-
Ugfat truddng and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent 649- 
0762.

Painting—Poporing 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fuUy Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. I f  no answer 643-6362.

ROGER’S PAINTING,~hiterlor 
and exterior, celling, wall
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

CXJNTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper h a n ^ g . 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

RITA GIRL

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging full-time opportunity for a high school graduate, 
preferably with post graduate study, available In an expand
ing laboratory.

Position is within Corporate Research and Developmmt 
Technical Laboratory. The primary work activity wlU be In 
the areas of product development, process control studies 
and participation In experimental plant trial runs.

Apply:

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 PARKER STREET, MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change ? Call us now! Many iiosi- 
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A  FEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

SECRETARY — We need a 
responsible career minded 
woman with exceUent typing 
and shorthand skills to fill 
this key position with a large 
reputable firm. Diversified 
duties and pleasant co-work- 
ers guaranteed! To 8640.

ACCOUNTS CLERK—Here’s 
a great opportimity for an 
ambitious person with basic 
bookkeeping background to 
really move "iheart! Typing 
required for this modem 
East Hartford office. 8433.

TELLER TRAINEE — The 
friendly outgoing person with 
a flair for fig^ures needs no 
experience to fit right into 
this small branch office. 
Short hours and a convenient 
location make this too good 
to pasa up! 8368.

CLERK-TYPIST—SmaU con- 
geiUal office awaits an eager 
typist on the lookout for 
challenging duties for the 
present and growth potential 
for the future. Dlclaphone ex
perience required. To 8476.

HELP!

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. T ILL  7 P.M.

NEVER A  CONTRACT-NEVER A FEE

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528^9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

Recent plant expansion has created the need for 
additional help. I f you are an EXPERIENCED;

• HELIARC WELDER
• ALL AROUND MACHINIST
•  SHIP; REC. & STOCK A'TTENDANT
•  INDUSTRIAL SHEET METAL MECHANIC

We' offer: '

•  GOOD WAGES & FRINGE BENEFITS
•  PROFIT SHARING
• PLENTY OF OVERTIME
•  PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

Call Jim Melo at:

THE WARD MFG. CO.
259 Adams St., Manchester, Coim.

647-1467
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4 :30 PJL

OOFY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
P JL  DAP BEFOiBi: PDBUOAIIOM 

DeadUne for Batordoy and Monday la 4:M p.ni. FrMa;

DIAL 643-2711
ConHnifd From PtDctHnq Poqo 

Hptp W onfd— Molt 36 Artktet jPor Sate 45
FlAJMBEStS and steam fitters BUILDING coming down, pur-
wanted, wages f8.2S per hour. 
CaU 8TS-260L

FUIXrTIMB, window cleaner, 
Must have commercial and 
residential experience. 646- 
4220.

MAN wanted to clean offices, 
8 or 4 hours evenings. Call 628- 
0624, evenings.

PART-TIMB dishwasher want-

HonschoM Goods 51
MOVING —^Must sell complete 
apartment furnishings. Bed
room set, dining set, converti
ble couch, desk, and tables, 
chairs, rugs, - lamps, TV, . 
stereo, bookcases, small appli
ances dishes, bicycles, golf 
clubs, f i s h i n g  equipment, 
photographic dark room equip
ment, t o p i s ,  miscellaneous 
items. 872-3126.

SINGISR Touch and Sew ma- 
hogony desk cabinet. Maple 
trouser rack, maple hamper, 
Hitchcock chairs. 643-7260. .

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture 
from

chased from a demollUon com- .. i r '
pany, 1,000 used fluorescent M O L ) c L  H O M c
light fixtures, 4’ with two
bulbs, $3 each. Sell any i f  COLO NIAL
amount. Ideal for recessed, i f  MODERN
ceiUngs, garages, factories, of- i f  SPANISH
flees, schools, warehouses, rec- i f  PRO VIN CIAL
reaUon rooms. Discount 28 or from
more on location. Gremmo ft /s .■»
Son Sales, 819 East Middle $288

Hoiisps For Solo 72Bmlnott Loeertions L o ^  For Scrio 71
For Root 64 s o u t h  Ma n c h e s t e r  —- a p - -------------- -------------- iDwuin jtjMBO StZE Colonial in execu-

HARTPOKD RO— 2,000 square tlve neighborhood ,6 years old.
feet with overhead door. Ideal frontage, half mile to M arto ^  kitchen, large formal 
for manufacturing, etc. 649- School. Owner wUl finance. M. family room with
7296. H. Palmer Real*"' **
BROAD STREET LOCATION 

AVAILABLE August 1st, space 
suitable for retail or service

Housos For Solo 72

Tpke., Manchester. 649-9963.

ed, nights. Older person pre- SPOTS before your eyes — on separately, 
ferred. Apply Cavey’s, 46 East your new carpet-remove them
Center St, Mtmehester. with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-

-------■■■■■-------------------------------trie shampooer, f l .  Barrett
WANTED — General machinist Plumbing Supply Co., 331

Any item may be purchased

Hwisos For Root 65
TO rent tor hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Eaten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2617. Man
chester phone 643-6167. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7i30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for b ^  linen and 
towels. Furnished.

fleldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 8 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau- 

__ ____ ______ _____________________ ______  _ For
bath, and kitchen. Complete further details* call Phllbrlck 
aluminum siding, 2 • car Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

business. One 16x36' and one IMMACULATE 2-famlly dU' . o
30x36’. Large lOxlO* doors. P*«*- “1̂ ®- Modem tifuUy iM ^caped p ro ,
649-6644.

garage. Bralthwalte Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

CENTRALLY
LOCATED

Owner transferred to Texas. 
Neat 6H room Ranch, fresh
ly painted, carpeted kitch
en, beautiful rear patio. 2- 
car garage, price dropped 
627,900. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Gape with 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

OVERSIZED Cape, 7 large 
rooms, central location, re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. M d 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1016.

_______________________________  BOWERS School — 6-room ex-
MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom pandable Ranch, all rooms 
Colonial, 1% baths, 2-car ga- very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 

now 6%_room rage with patio, aluminim sld- garage, screened porch, |M,-JUST finished 
single home with attached gar- tiW, fenced yard, Mid 20’s. 900. Philbrlck Agency, 648-4200.

<9 1970 by NEA,

INSTANT CREDIT
"I dunno how to tell yo, pa, but I jus' don't think 

'pigs is beautiful'!"

age in Vernon. Lease and re- Morrison Realtor, 648-1016. wAisrrwrqTER — 8% - room 
month- ^ ^^ iioN D  RD. 9-room Garrl- lot, on bus

son Colonial on one-acre lot. line. 623,900. Fiano Agency, 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 646-0191. 
formal dining room, 24’ living

ly. 876-7607.

and lathe operators. Apply Broad St., 649- i ^ .
Metronlc’s Inc., Route 6 ft 44A, ------------
Bolton, Conn. PILE is soft and lofty, .colors

----------------------------------------------- retain brilliance in carpets
EXPERIENCED electrician cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent 

with Journeyman or contractor electric shampooer 61. Paul's 
license. For appointment call paint ft Wallpaper Supply 
H. G. Schulre Inc., 876-9707. _  _
-------------------------------------- --------  CARPETS a fright? Make them
BALES Account Executive — a beautiful sight with Blue 

bright, ambitious creative Lustre. Renti electric sham- 
man. Career opportunity, pooer 61- Olcott Variety Store BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI-
Eamlng potential 620 — --------------------------------------------- ' TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR
626,000. Local roots preferred, NINE h.p. tractor, with 42" LOW PRICES, 
some sales background, no mower and snow blade. Like 
radio eicperlence necessary.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRl. 10-9

H &  G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

Rooms Without Board 59 Aportmonts— Flats—  
Toiwmonts 63238 CHARTER Oak St.—Room

with private entrance, suitable  ̂ ■ . .  ____
for working genUem^, 616. »^ O T E S T E R  -  Noitowood TOLLAND
weekly. 649-1716.______' ________________________one bedroom. Cental «lr-con-

TWO-BEDROOM house, bath, 
large porch, hot water heat. 
References required. Call 643- 
7306 after 12 noon.

MANCHEISTER 6-room house, 
immediate occupancy, 6260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy. 649-4636.

room, screened porch, 2-car ®® SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
garage, beautifully landscaped, built. Immaculate 7 - room 
For further InformaUon caU Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri- , 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, vate wooded lot backing up to 
Q4ĝ l200. Nature Center. Two fireplaces,

2-car garage, built-lns, thermo-

OONGENIAL woman will share dlUonlng, carpeting, formal llv- 
home in Ellington with one or lag room, family room, 1% 
two persons. Phone 876-6666 af- baths, private basement, bal-

near Parkway. 
Available tor one-year lease, 
6^-room Ranch, 6260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

622,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end pane windows, natural trim, 1^ 
street, 160x160, trees, 6-room baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga- one minute to new Route 6. 
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real- Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
tors, 649d324. 8666.

REGENT ST. — 4-room house p m cE  REDUCED. Near high 
on industrial zone lot 100x160. school, older home, single or

ter 8:30 or write Home, P.O. ®°ny, carport, heat, hot water. CaU Peg aeszynski. Broker, 2-famny, double garage, good
Box 133, 
06029.

Ellington, Conn.

new condlUon. 649-8807. SINGER touch and sew with

BURROUGIM’^  Heavy diity e m S d e rs .^ X '^ u T e d ,
condition. Guaranteed:W-I-NJ*., 648-2491.

Apartments— Flats~  
Tenements 63

Help Wanted

electric adding machine, nine ignt _ _ _ __________  ___________________
bank keyboard. Excellent con- py]| price now 656 or 7 month- BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms.
diUon. 678. CaU 649-4802. ly payments of 68. 622-0476, 

deader.O f Female 37 HOTPOINT refrigerator f r e e z - _________,
er, 11 cftbic feet. Wood lathe, CLEAN, USED refrigerators.

carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished

AvaUable immediately, 6300. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6139.

MANCHESTER — Newer 4- 
room duplex. Near shopping. 
Large rooms, August 1st occu
pancy. 6156. monthly. Refer
ences, lease. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

nished Ranch house with 649-4291. 
screened porch, all conven- investment. Virginia Celinskl,
le n ce r “A7j^aiabie Tor BOWERS SCHOOL Area-6-room Broker, 649-1116.______________
year. References required. Ca]^. Flrepla^, sunporch, h e W LISTING — One year old, 
CaU 649-6926. ’  ^

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

VERNON — WUlorw Brook

REAL Estate Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

WANTED — Ebcperienccid sew
ing machine operator, part 
time and fuU-time. 643^264.

Situations Wontod
^ma!« 38

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 LOOKING lor anythhig In real antennae, adults, park- oven-range, disposal, dUh-
Main St. Call 643-2171. estate rentals—apartments, 649-6760. washer, wall to wall carpeting,

----------------------------------------homes, multiple dwellings, no iri— r~—zztttt--------------- air-conditioning, awlmml^
MOVING — Must sell, Olympic fees. CaU J.D. Reel Estate As- CENTER ST-4%-room du- pool, lighted tennis courts.

fully equipped. Excellent con
dlUon. 636 each. 647-9866.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 6 for 61
643-2711. console phonograph, Whlrpool

YOU saved and slaved for wall 2 years old, other mis-
to waU carpet. Keep It new ccHaneous articles. 648-0446.
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric MAPLE student’s desk, excel- 
shampooer, 61- Plnewood Fur- condlUon, CaU alter 6, 648- 
niture Shop. 4466.

basements. Attoactlve reslden- DUPLEX — 3% large rooms. Apartments. Immediately new
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Fiano, 649-5371. heat, hot water, 

carpeting,
appliances, 8% rooms at 6160, 4% at 6185.

large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped grounds. AusUn Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS 643-2325.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, flreplaced fami
ly room, built-lns, baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UOonn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

sooiates, Inc. 643-6129.

^5U l^o”f7reli^ '^rl, university 0*«ENTAL mg. 12'3" x 11’6” , e«-0131
degree In chemistry and condlUon. Brown tweed
biology seeks suitable employ
ment. 646-1222, ext. 329.

MANCHESTER Center —
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, 6250. per 
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, Charles PonUceUl, 649-9644.

. „  » ____________________________________ NINE-ROOM Colonial. Double
air - condiUonlng, Heat, hot water, refrigerator, h EWLY painted older 4 or 6- garage. Centrally located. Only

bedroom home. Convenient lo- 629,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
caUon, treed yard. Immediate 289-7475, 646-4678, 742-8243.
occupancy. 6% per cent mort- ----- ---- --------------------:------ ——*
gage is assumable or conven- BIGHT-ROOM Cape, stone flre- 
Uonal financing avaUable. place, oversized garage. Only 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. 618,600. Pasek Realtors, MLS,

plex, iVi baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition' 
ers, heat and hot water, sound' 
proofing, storage and parking.

basketbaU court, parking and 
storage aU included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-0238, Ver
non, 872-4400. 289-7476, 646-4678, 742-8248.

seeder. WUl seU together or loxlO’ , stair carpet to HAVE customers waiting family, first floor, heat, yard
separately. 649-5883. match Call 640-3693 after 6 rental of your apart- and parking, adults only, no

’ ’ ment or home. J.D. Real pets. References. 6140. a

on bus line, near shopping, h EBRON -  Available immedi- 
6196. per month. Phone 3

ment, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Security deposit required. 
228-9300.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 2-

BABYSlTi'lNG wanted by 16 
year old girl. Experienced with 
3 month old and up. 649-4874.

NEED Urea? 40 per cent dla- Associates, Inc. 643- month. 640-4622.

2 - bedroom

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, 
large Uving room with fire- IMMACULATE 5^-room Ranch 
place, modem kitchen with with rec room and garage, 
built-lns, IH baths, 4 bed- three bedrooms, kitchen has 
rooms, formal dining room, built-ins and dining area. Im- 
fiiii shed dormer, on a treed mediate occupancy. Assum- 
% acre lot. 627,000. PhUbrick able mortgage. 623,600. Wolver- 
Agency, Realtorac 646-4200. ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

WILD care for smaU chUd my ______  _
home, 620. weekly In advance, of the finer'lhings of llfi
M7-987S. Blue LAistre carpet and uphol- ^ag unclaimed lays- yard, cellar, adults, no pets. THREE beautiful rooms, heat,

AftAM* aIaAMAV* AlAÂMA "  ̂ . . . _ * « A.  A  —A  .ODl _. A_

Dogs Bird* Pats 41
THREE UtUe kittens, looking ------ — --------- ;— - - t—
tor good homes. CaU 649-6480. OARAGE and Uwn s^e, Sator- 
after 6 p.m. anytime week- ‘1®̂ - August 1st, 870 Carter St., 
ends. »  P "»-

puppies, temporary shots, 
wormed. Do not shed. 6136. 
Call 647-1101.

AKC registered toy poodles, 
ready August 1st. 746-9091.

_______________________________ Estate
count. Premium. First Line. g a RAGE Sale — Wednesday. 5129.
IVide ovals. And truck tires. ^Miscellaneous furniture d e s k s ---------------------------------------------- TO SUBLET __
Coles Discount Station, 451 bureaus tables 9x12 braided MODERN second-floor, 4-room apartment, centraUy located. COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront 
West Center St., 648-6332. „ „  hi, ; , , ,  «0 Lewis 649-4403 2-famlIy dwelUng, heat, dls- AvaUable August 1st. CaU 643- cottage, all faculties. Openingsrug, aisnes. 30 Lewis. 649-4403. refrigerator, oU6. Aug. 22 on. 649-0498, 228-9862.

SEWING MACHINE — New shades, antennae, parking,
rWTT TIJ I.'X,' a%AA*«MAa«1 MA.AVMA MAAV --------

Biisinoss Proporty 
For Sola 70

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity tor right 
person. For more infonnatlon, 
call PhUbrick Agency. Real
tors, 646-4200.

stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer 61- Ihe Sherwin- 
WiUlams Co.

way, buttonholes, monograms, Aug. 1st. occupancy, 6160. 644- 
hems, etc. Now only 654. Easy 8152- 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

Anriqiios 56

ATTRACnVE 6 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. 6146. Sept. 1st. 649-6324.

hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included, 668-0833.

Fumkliad 
Aportmanls 63>A

ARC registered Scottish terrier *” *̂**‘  carpet colors . .re- ANTIQUE bam boards with MANCHESTER — One bedroom NICELY furnished three-room»  aAama 46*am% T AS«I«wIma1 maIIa #0 mam JaaA - am __ __store them with Blpe L u ^ e . 
Rent electric shampooer 61- 
Farr’s, 2 Main St., 643-7111.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, 620. Sand, gravel, 
stone, flU, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

original nails. 62. per foot or 
best offer. CaU 647-1101.

CHOCOLATE set of fine china, 
hand painted about 1860. 6125. 
Please call 644-0629 anytime 
after 1 p.m.

BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A,

apartment, available Sept. 1st. apartment, first floor in two-
6160 includes heat and ap- family house. Heat and elec- RESTAURANT business show-

H A T IS rr  n T r T ? W A T ? n  m o l a  t a n ------------- ---------------------------------------------1 A l t  4 4 - A ,  t t u -
an,i n/hita annnh-, în,ataiv nna SCREENED losm, processod Ashford, Comi., Open only Sat- peting, and air-conditioning, 
vear nM v « ^ im o d  with ohiu ^ankrun gm v^, sMd, urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur- Security deposit and one year

pliances. 2 bedrooms, avail- tricity included. 6150. J. D. 
able August 1st. 6190. in- Real Estate Associates, 643- 
cludes heat, appliances and 5129.
wall to wall carpeting; one ----------------------
bedroom available August 1st, Z  i ■
$162 includes appliances, car- BUSlnOSS LOCafiOIM

For Rant 64
..riftK ,nKii 0- — i - - — » uiuajr, ju w  « u.m.» aur> ucpusit tuiu one year _ .  ̂, „ ,---------—— -—r—

dren SAS ^  ̂ ****’ ®^"®' ®®®*1CC H. Grifflng. ing July and August. Resume lease required. We also have Ob FlCE SPACE, c^ellent lo-
dren. 646-3988. i^^., Andover. 742-7886. regular hours September. other fine, one and two bed- ®aU?n. parking, f lm  imd w -

ond floor avaUable. ElectricYEAR old white 
Shepherd, free to fine famUy. 
CaU 646-4535 by July 81st.

AKC white German shepherd, 
10 months old. 675. Call 649- 
6712.

TWO tanka with Stands, includ
ing fish, lights and pumps, 625. 
Call 649-8403, after 6 p.m.

FREE to good home, 3-year old 
male Beagle. 872-4150.

prtEE —Four adorable kittens, 
six-weeks old, housebroken. 
643-8824.

e male OoUje- ELECTRIC typewriter, origi- mAN’s size 44 Buffalo hide fur heat, air-conditioning and Janl-
to fine famUy. nallv tifiO.fiO. sacrifice 386. Also ....of September and October 1st oc- ab imwnally 6162-50, sacrifice 685. Also 

portable electric typewriter, 
never used, 676. CaU 649-7798 
after 6.

TWO guns, one 30-30, one 248. 
Stereo outfit. Set of dumbbells.

coat, wristlets, quilted lining. 
Mint condlUon. 644-8962.

Woaring A ppora^  
Fun 57

September 
cupancies. For information 
call The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4635, 
646-1021.

ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes aU the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 
a house. 666,000. Owner wiU 
take back mortgage. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

In v a s fm a n t P r o p a r ty  
F o r  S o la  J O -A

torial service avaUable. As low 
as 6126 per month. CaU 649- T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor la the 
6384, ask tor Max Grossman, agency to caU for multiple

family dwellings. Some top-In-

Set of encyclop^a^ ^rtoW e b e a u t iFUL beaver coat. $275. 
electric oven. Phone 646-8786. ^  ^

NEW modern offices, ideal for come producers available, 
professionals. Plenty of free why get involved in stocks, 
parking. East Center St. loca- ^tc. when you can owp income 
tion. Call 646-2212. producing property and take

Boots and Accossorias 46
0629 after 1 p.m.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, appliances, heat

r p T  j s s ™ '" ” ' .PACK -
building, 367 East Center St. depreciation,
SmaU, modem, air-condition- ®̂ ®- Call 643-1677.

re-

GBRICH’S Marine Service — W a n tO d -—T o  B uy 5 8  
Evlnrude motors, sales and WANTED — Antique furniture, 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363. other antique items. Any quan-

NEWER—second floor, 4-room 
apartment in two-family dwell
ing. Heat, hot water, dispos
al, lease, security. Mature
adults preferred. No pets. Call cali 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 6,
643-8369. _________

OFFICE

ed office. Secmtarial and tele- DUPLEX, 6-4, tile baths, mod- 
phone answering service on 
premises. AvaUable June 1st. em kitchens, 2-car garage, one 

plus acre lot. Heritage House. 
646-2482.

REGISTERED male Samoyed, 14' MFG boat, traUer, 40 h.p.
2-year old, family dog. Excel
lent with children. 6100. CaU 
646-4696.

Johnson motor. Priced tor _

... M. „  __, , -----------------------------------------B . . S P A C E  tor rent,
1*M O ^ L d ^ te M t  5®": Northeast Shopping Center,

MANCHESTER close to shop-
in c i je ^ ^ c a ^ :* ^ :

quick sale. CaU 649-7794 after HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques August 1st. heat, electric, and air-condl-
8:80. tionlng. Immediate occupancy.

Liva Stock 42 Housohold Goods 51

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, _______________________________
glassware. We buy estates. FOUR—room apartment, first M®rtan Agency, 876-
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, ““
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

floor, Oak St., heated. Adults ®̂ 28, 872-4289.

apartments, 4-ear garage, new 
heating systems and roof,. IDd 
BO’S. Hayes Agency, 645-0181.

MANCHESTER ^  huzhieas 
J J , ^  block with 6 apartments, —

SUDDENLY AYAH ABU
Beauty, quality, comfort and convenience in living are 
found in tills attractive 7-room oversized Cape. WaU-to- 
wall carpeting, fireplace, rec room, aluminum siding and 
trim, garage. Assumable 6% mortgage, much, much more.

CHARLES J. MORRISON, REALTOR 

643^1015

HORSESHOEING or trimming CONTEMPORARY dining table r ---------------------------r ------
is a must tor your riding en- and six chairs, 6150. Comer KOOniS WltnOIIT DO ard 5 “  
Joyment CaU 648-1490 or write and coffee tables, 6« .  Two ATTRACTIVE sleeping

only, no pets. 6125. per month. aIR-CONDITIONED 
Security deposit. CaU after 6 gpace avaUable. Inquire HoU- condition. Owner wlU
p.m. 649-8475. ja y  Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 80 per cent at 8% per

M a .0 .a .r .
Tom Robenhymer, 38 Falknor mahogony chesU, 640. Danish gentleman, shower bath, free Central location. STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 64^181.
Dr., ICanchester.

Artielot For Sola 45
ELBCnUC exercycle, deluxe

chair, 635. Empire chair, 65. parking. Apply 196 Spni’ce'St" 643-9037.
Room divider planter, 65. Q ual------------------------ -̂----------------------  '
Itv cametina and padding, NICE bedroom tor gentleman,  ̂ ^jiy (.aipeuuK cwiu FOUIV-room third-floor apart-
6280. French provenclal bed- with references. Private home. »araire Call 64B-RM7
room chest with mirror, chair, Verv near center. 649-4966. *«®"t. 8®rage. Call 649-8967.

g p u t ^ ^  mroel. ^  w er  end table, vanity and bench, private en- ^ refined working couple
C K / h i  v n i l  S 2 n f i  i f t A l r  11 « y  y /\ jr /w \ a  m  ’  •  —m  i  ̂  m  ___ _____ __6195. CaU 644-0529 after 1 p. m.6800, wUl sacrifice 6250. Golf 
clubs, 1, 8, 4, 5. Pewer BUt
dtatlim wewds, used 3 months. 30" FRIGLDAIRE electric 
Cost 6112, asking 660. CaU 649- range, exceUent condition. 
SM7 after 8 p.m. 649-2682.

trance, parking, sink In room. “  P>«“ ®«t four-room
Main St. CaU 649-1864. heated, hot water, apartment.
______________________________  Appliances, sunporch. No

Downtown Manchester. AvaU
able September 1st. CaU 622- MANCSIESTER — 5-family, aU 
3114. 6-room apartments, exceUent

-----------------------------------------------  income. Unusual oiffering. CaU
MIDDLE TURNPIKE near Par- details. F r e c h e t t e ^ a lt ^  
kade, air - conditioned office 647-9993.
space available. ExceUent _______ 1 _ ___________________
parking. As low as 6126. SIX ROOMS, older Colcmlal, on
monthly. CaU Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639.

W E NEED Y O U I
UN’s, LPN’s, full and part-time. Enjoy w ori^g  
tQ onr modern A-1 -convalescent home with a doc- 
ter on staff d ^ y  and graduate aides to assist 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays, 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bos Une. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

LOOKING for young, neat, girl chUdren or pets. On bus Une. 
to Bh^e duplex with s*me. Security. Phone 643-6627. rntnyPEwaiyin ^pace
Furnished except tor own bed- ^ivm.ROOM 2-bedmom annrt available in a ground-floor air-

large comer lot, garage, cen
tral location, tremendous busi
ness potential. CaU today. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

bus Une. 647-9236, after 6 p^m. _ . „ .  .__________________________ now. One chUd accepted.
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 0602. '
tage St., centraUy located.

872 2151.

large pleasantly furnished apartment,
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 Main St., near Center, second 
tor overnight and permanent ®''®*' *’®li®*y* Includes
guest rates. *'®6l ®” ^ water. 6136 per
___________ !___________________  month. CaU 646-0299 or 649-

I  LIGHT housekeeping room, 6781. 
parking, private entrance, 649- 
0368, 643-6266.

,y IblANCHESTER Green - ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three a l in in g  offices. WUl 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
8688.

LARGE (»e-bedroom apart- MAIN STREET <^oe space, 
ment on bus Une in Vernon, lOO per cent location near 
near high school, heat and hot banks, air-conditioned, auto-

PRESIDENTIAL V ltlA G B  
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, IMi baths. CaU 
Frances K. Wa^er,- Rental 
Manager, 646-2623 or 643-1038.

COMFORTABLE room, 21 Sum- water included. 6160. monthly, matic fire sprinkler. Apply IT yR M n lyl A y l o
• mlt St, GaU 648-03n. CaU 872-3311. Mattow'8, 867 Main St. I k e a Q  X l 0 r a i C l

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT

a  MULTILITH OPERATORS —  Experience neces
sary.

•  BINDERY WORKERS —  Machine experience 
desired but not necessary.

a  W RAPPER —  No experience necessary.

Top wages, plus a'liberal^benefit p r o g i^  
that includes a non-contributory pension plan.

Apply in person or call

Allied Printing Services Inc,
579 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST  
MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-1101
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Housos For Sola 72 Housos For Sola 72 Housos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72 Hgusos For Soto 7 i

PORTER ST.

First time offered—Imma
culate 7H-room Colonlal- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom built-lns, spacious Uv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1% 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Eecellent value. 638 - 
600.

U & R R EALTY CO., INC.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

NORTH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. Call Peg Cleszyn- 
skl, Broker, 649-4291.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20' living room, 1% baths, first- 
floor famUy room, 4 bedimms, 
2-cor garage. Large lot, 625.- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - For the large 
family, five bedrooms, new 
roof, furnace and storm win
dows. On bus Une, for 618,600. 
Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

VACANT. Nice 3 - bedroom 
Ranch near shopping, schools, 
churches. Full cellar. Swedish 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens. 4V4 per cent mortgage 
assumption possible with large 
down payment, or conven
tional financing avaUable. Mr. 
Siinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

WOODHILL H E IG l^  — 7%- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in ba^ment, en
closed patio,, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 648- 
4200.

CAMBRIDGE St. — 2-stories, 
6 rooms, heated garage, large 
lovely shaded yard, patio. 
Owner going South. Can be 
boug ît with or without com
plete furnishings. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonably priced. Charles 
Ponticelll, Owner-Broker, 649- 
9644 or 872-4732.

HACKMATACK - Keeney St. 
area . . . nice 6^-room Ranch 
on half-acre lot. Lavatory In 
basement, carport, many ex
tras, 614,600 GI mortgage as
sumable. Asking 625,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

RANCH — three bedrooms, din
ing room, den, fireplaced-liv- 
ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

NEW RAISED RANCH In High
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modern kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, B ĉar 
garage. Priced below market 
value. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, 629,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

M ^ C H E S ^ R  — 4-family plus 
restaurant rental, large gross, 
exceUent return, prime loca
tion. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

FOUR-room Ranch below 620,- 
000. Fenced-in back yard, alu
minum siding. On bus Une, 
near shopping. CaU Braith- 
walte Agency, Realtor, 649- 
4593.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under

. 10 yeara young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless In
terior must be seen, 'fhe Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4585, 646-1021.

ING 5 room quality Co
lonial, large rooms, garage, 
beautiful, private backyard 
ExceUent condition, exceUent 
location. Owner 646-1659.

MANCHESTER Green section- 
unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, 617,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PRICE REDUCED. Owner, anx
ious on this lovely aluminum 
sided Cape with fireplace, rec 
room, oversized garage. Close 
to Parkade, 622,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MOVE RIGHT into this 3 or 4 
bedroom immaculate Cape. 
Privacy, one acre plus lot. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

COMBINATION — Two-family- 
home with smaller single in 
rear, close to Main St. Several 
possibilities. Business zoned. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

ALUMINUM sided 4-bedroom 
Split, manicured grounds, pool, 
2-car garage, 2^ baths, quiet 
residential area. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Togm 
For Solo 75

NEW LISTING —Drive by 14 
Fulton Rd., -notice how clean 
and waU kept this gorgeous 
Cape is. Be informed that it is 
as clean os the proverbial 
whistle on the inside. Features 
include two full baths, a fin
ished basement, family room 
and library, enclosed jstlousied 
porch, double amesite drive
way, etc., etc. A best buy in 
the mid-twenties. Oh, yes, 
nice, neat garage. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

BRAND new seven - room 
Ranch, 6-car garage, two-fuU 
baths, automatic kitchen, wall 
to wall carpeting, etc., etc. 
Panoramic riew from a 
high (Ml a hilltop treed lot, yet 
still in Manchester! Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo- RAISED Ranch — 628,600. Six 
nlal with 3 bedrooms, country rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
sized kitchen, dining room, 1% built-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
baths, garage, 624,900. Wolver- garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Realtors, 649-6324.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2M baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em  kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
car garage. 643,950. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Large center 
entrance tour bedroom Ranch. 
Two baths, double garage, 42’ 
family room, fireplace, fenced 
wooded lot. 631,900. Pat Huff
man, Meyer, Realtor, 643-6930.

IMMACULATE 8 - bedroom 
Raised Ranch loaded with 
everything that you could 
want. 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, built-ins, air-con
ditioning, summer and winter 
drapes, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
patio, walking distance to 
grade and Junior high school. 
Compare at 634,900. CoUl-Wag- 
ner 666 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, 289-0241.

NEW Listing. Simply immacu
late Ranch custom built for 
present owners. 6Vm large airy 
rooms, plus deUghtfully 
screened porch. Park - like, 
landscaped 400’ yard. Close to 
sch(x>ls and shopping. Don’t 
m iss. it. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

{ W ANTED %  
Recent a

A  2-FAM ILY DUPLEX S  
X  Manchester vicinity ?  
X  SWAP For •  
•  4-BEDROOM HOME •  
®  Owner 649-3408 •
•  After 5 P.M. #

RUMMAGE
SALE!

at GOODYEAR

Thursday • Friday • Satur
day,

That’s right! We have a sur
plus of rummage item s 
taking up valuable floor 
space. Some are returned, 
some never sold, all must 
go. We can’t afford to say 
no.

GOODYEAR

SERVICE

STORE
KELLY ROAD 

VERNON, CONN. 

M M IU

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, C<nm.

WOODLAND MANOR offeia 
the ultimate in ermvenient 
prestige living, with sch<x>ls, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dls- 
p o ^ ,  air-conditioning, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
M<xlel apartment open tor 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at 6176 m<Mithly.

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9561 or 643-2692

NEW LISTING — Six-room 
Ranch, central air condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, own
er transferred. 624,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO-FAMILY of 4-4. New on 
the market. Centrally located. 
One heating system. One unit 
vacant on sale. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HEY THERE — Terrific 3-fam- 
lly income property close to 
everything, a t y  utilities. More 
information call the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

PORTER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty Ls this Immaculate onc- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
ceiling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home is In excellent condition 
In a lovely neighborh<x>d. A 
good value at $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — 6-room old
er home on Pearl St. Needs 
work but well worth the effort. 
Priced accordingly at $17,900. 
2-famlly conversion possibili
ties. Call The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4536, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER Is within tour 
miles of this beautiful 6-room 
Ranch. Has lot 76x161’ . FuU 
price $18,900. CaU on this one. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

PRESTIGE deluxe home, Cov
entry lake frontage 226’ with 
11 rooms, 3^ baths, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral ceiling 
sunken living room with fire
place. Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. Parklike atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

NOTICE
The Cotm. Department of 

Transportation, Bureau of Ad
ministration wiU accept bids on 
August 4, 1970 at 10:30 AJf., 
DST., covering the Erection of 
Pour (4) Prefabricated, Metal 
Buildings at Various Locations 
Within the State of Conn.

Proposals are available at the 
Bureau of Administration, 24 
Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, 
Conn. Attention: Mr. WUliam 
J. Harvey, Room 320.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRLA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
wUl hold a Public Hearing In 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, August 4, 1970, 
at 8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the following:

Proposed additional appro- 
propriation to General 
Fund Budget 1970-71, Capi
tal Improvement Reserve 
Fund — 67,150 — to restore 
funds alloiuited for alr-con- 
diUonlng units in Town Hall 
and Hall o f Reixirds, to be 
financed from unappropri
ated surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1970-71, Recreation 
—$260^to be financed from 
baseball league registration 
fees already received. 
Proposed . aidditional appro- I 
priation to General' f w d  
Budget 1970-71, Elections— 
$9,000—to cover cost of c<m- 
ducting both Republican 
and Democratic Primaries, 
to be financed by an in
crease In Miscellaneous 
Revenue.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester,
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Qxi- 
nectlcut, this twenty-fourth day 
of July 1970.

MANCHESTER: — Constance NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum aluminum sided Ranch with 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed garage, full basement, bus 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. Une Possible three bedrooms, 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
0131. Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

PRE-SCHOOL SPECIALS
Manchester and vicinity: —
MANCHESTER — $22,900. 6-room Cape Ctod on Texas size 

lot not far from new Route 6. Immediate occupancy.

VERNON — $23,900. 4-bedr<x>m full dormered Cape (tod <m 
a private treed lot. Seldom can we offer a 7-room home 
in this price range.

MANCHESTER — $26,9<X). 3-bedroom (tope Cod in a nice 
residential area. Oversized garage, 2 zone heat, fire- 
placed-livlng room are just a few of Us features.

MANCHESTER — $27,900. 3-bedrom Ranch with a first floor 
family room In lovely "Green Manor” . Garage, carpet
ing and fireplace Just degln to tell the story.

VERNON — $28,900. 7%-room Raised Ranch surrounded by 
1V4 private acres. Aluminum siding, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
1% baths and garage, ■'feed we say more?

MANCHES’TER — $34,900. One-year old custom built alumi
num sided Ranch on a beautiful treed loti 2 car garage, 
1% baths, all appliances, fireplaced-living room and 
carpeting. One of a kind situation.

VERNON — $34,900. Monroe Moses, custom built 7-r<x)m 
Flalsed Ranch. Beamed ceilings, 2% baths, built-ins, 
fireplaced-living room and a 2-car garage. Outstanding 
buy for the discerning shopper.

- B  &  W -
The BARROWS and WALLACE Company

Manchester Parkade, Manchester, 649-S306
Our professions! home counselors can help you arrange
financing with as little as *0% down. Whether you are buy
ing or selling call a professional.

NEW LISTING — Big, big 
Dutch (tolonlal, total of 9-yes, 
9 nx>ms- Bathrooms and lava
tories on every level, com
pletely remodeled inside. Fire
place in large front to back 
living room. Two-car oversized 
garage. Truly porkUke yard 
with shade giving, stately 
trees. Work relocation only 
reason for sale. A fine gracious 
home conveniently Icxiated. In 
the low thirties. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

StX-room, con<renlently located 
older home. Modem kitchen, 
two-full baths, two-car garage. 
Walk to public or parochial 
schcxils. Priced right. Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

BRAND NEW, eight room, dis
tinctive Dutch (tolonlal. Im
mediate occupancy. Truly ele
gant and gracious living. Mr. 
Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413. ,_______I_______________________

SOUTH FARMS — Manches
ter’s most popular area —Call, 
Rick Merritt and see why! 
Yes, you can still get a big, 
quality built home with city 
water and sewer, a short 
splash from swimming, and a 
chip shot from golfing, all this 
in the low thirties. Call now. 
IBelfiore Agency, 647-1413.

CIRCA 1969 Raised Ranch, sub
urban setting in Manchester! 
Total of 10 nx>ms, 2 baths, 2 
garages. Beautiful brick ex
terior, two fireplaces, tour bed
rooms. The very best. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

FOUR-bedr<X)m Split with 
three-full baths! Two - zone 
heat, automatic kitchen. Prox
imity to school, recreational fa
cilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Lots For Solo 73
BOLTON — Building lots with 
beautiful view of Connecticut 
Valley, one of Connecticut’s I 

■highest elevations. Oiyners will 
help finance lot of your choice. 
Will also construct home of 
your choice. Fiano Agency,

■ 646-0191.
ANDOVER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
g(x>d residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4635, ^-1021:

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

MANCHESTER — B-zone lot 
of record, $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

C!OVENTRY — Valley View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Resort Proporty 
For Sole 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MASSACHUSETTS Berkshires- 
(tompletely furnished ■ four- 
room cabin, fleldstone fire
place, surrounded by 27 acres 
for complete privacy. 619,900. 
Owner, 649-0382.

COVENTRY — Newly Hated, 
5> -̂r(X)m custom built Ranch 
for seller. Oversized gdrage. 
Acre lot. (tood bam. Lot and 
house in beautiful condition.' 
Route 31, Manning Hill, 4 miles 
from U(tonn, 8 miles from 
Manchester. M.H.- Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321.

EAST Hartford — Immaculate 
6-room deluxe Ranch, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
walk-out basement, lovely 
tree-shaded lot, quiet friendly 
neighborhood, $31,600. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

TINKER POND and Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton, new 6- 
r<x)m Ranch, three unfinished 
second ^oor. Two baths, cast 
iron baseboard heating, 3-zone 
system, 1,000 gallon oil tank 
underground. Aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage, two fire
places, one acre comer lot. 
Much more. For appointment 
call Towne Real Estate, 649- 
4056.

(COVENTRY — 6-room Ralaed 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, IH baths, fiiwplaee, 
family room, sundMk, 2-cor 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
625,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Wonlod— Rool Estoto 77
ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rod 
tape. Instant service. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

OUT OF state buyer wants to 
buy 3-bedroom home in Man
chester. Will pay up to $27,000. 
Call the” Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-4538. 646-1021.

WANTED — Rent or buy field 
for pasturing horse, vicinity 
Andover Elementary School, 
(tould be back land. CaU 646- 
1806.

LAND — Louis Dimmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

Primary Notice of Democratie Party
(XIVENTRY

To the Town Clerk of each town in the 61st Assembly District: 
Notice Is hereby given that a Primary of the Democratic 

Party In the 5lst Assembly District will be held August 19, 1970 
for nomination to the office of State Representative for said 
district.

Notice Is also hereby given that the following is the name 
of the party-endorsed candidate of the Democratic Party for 
nomination to said office together wdth the stroet addross of 
said candidate:

NAME
Aloyslus J. Aheam

ADDRESS
Llynwood Drive, Bolton, Cemn. 06040

Notice is also hereby given that the following is the name of 
the enrolled member of the Democratic Party who has filed a 
petition In conformity with Section 9-400 of the General Statutes, 
as candidate for nomination to said office, together with the 
street address of said candidate:

NAME
Stephen Loyzlm

ADDRESS
Goose Lane, RFD #3, Coventry, (tonn. 06238

Out off Town 
For Sole 75

EIGHT-r<x)m gorgeous Coloni
al writh 2-car garage, 2% baths, 
first f l(X )r  family room enclos
ed porch, patio, wall to waU, 
etc., etc. Prestige location. 
Tree lined street. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

BOLTON — SPACTOUS 4%- 
room Ranch, like new condi
tion, eat-in kitchen, built-ins, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. $20,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 3 
bedrooms, family room, • 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for 
only $25,000. Can’t beat this 
home for this price. VA baths, 
kitchen carpeted, three bed
rooms, big dry cellar, fire
place In living room. And it 
is well kept. Give us a call, 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

BOLTON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large nx>ms, mud room, 
lake privileges. Only $20,000. 
Fiano Agency 646-0191.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 21st day of July, 1970.
ETJ.A T. GRASSO 
Secretary of State

• • • *
The foregoing is a copy of the notice which I have received 

from Ella T. Grnsso, Secretary of the State, In accordance with 
Section 9-433 of the General Statutes. As provided in said notice, 
a primary of the Democratic Party for nomination to the office 
of State Representative In the 51st Assembly District wUl be 
held August 19, 1970. The hours of voting at said Primary and the 
location of the polls will be as follows:
HOURS OP VOTING : 12:00 noon to 8:00 PJC.
LOCA’nON OP POLLING PI.ACES:

Registrars’ Room, Town Hall 
Coventry Grammar School

District I 
District n

MANC3HESTER — Assumable 
6% per cent mortgage. Price 
reduced. Ideal tor horses. Ad
ditional acreage available. 
Four bedrooms, 3 beautiful 
baths, labor-saving kitchen, 
paneled family room. Willing 
to swap for 2-family duplex, 
Manchester vicinity. After 6 
p.m. or early morning, late 
evenings, weekends. 649-8408.

PITKIN STREET — Eleven 
room (tolonlal, one of Manches
ter’s most gracious homes. 4>/̂  
baths, stately grounds, etc. Un
believable value at $59,500. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the 
taxpayers of the Town of Cov
entry that I have a rote blU and 
warrant to collect a tax of.0682 
mills on a dollar on the Grand 
List of October 1, 1969, in ac
cordance with Sec. 12-142 of the 
General Statutes of the State 
of (tonnecticut, and rate biU 
and warrant to collect a tax of 
10 mills on a doUar, in accord
ance with Sec. 12-96 of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State of 
(toimecticut. Revision of 1968, 
as amended by Sec. 12-96 of the 
1963 Supplement.

Said tax becomes due and 
payable on July 1, 1970 and 
January 1, 1971( and any tax of 
fifty doUars or less and all mo
tor vehicles regardless of 
amount shall be due and pay
able July 1, 1970. After Aug^ist 
1, 1970 Bttid tax becomes delin
quent and interest will be 
charged from the Due Date at 
July 1, 1970, at the rate of 
three-quarters of one per cent 
per memth or fraction thereof. 
(See Chapter 204, Sec. 12-146 
of the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut, PubUc 
Act No. 64, 1969 Sessloh.).

Payments may be made at 
the Town HaO, Route 81, Mon
day through Thursday from 
8:80 A-M.-12;15 p.m. and 12;4fi 
12:46 P.M.-4:80 P.M., Friday 
from 8:80 A.M.-12:16 P JI. and 
P .M .-4:80 P.M., F r i d a y
Hall wlU be closed July 8, 1970.

Dated at Ctoventry, (tonneett- 
cut, Jtme 24, 1970.

Audrey M. Bray, 
Tax (tollector 
Town of Ctoventry, 
(Pooilectlcut

f ir s t  TIME offered, better 
than new, large 3-bedroom Co
lonial, plus 2-car garage. 1*4 
baths, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, rec room, alum
inum siding, ideal for doctor’s 
residence or practice. One 
block from Manchester Memo
rial. Be first to see. Upper 
30’s. (tolll-Wagner 666 Bum- 
side Ave. East Hartford, 289- 
0241.

80 PER CENT mortgage at ,7% 
per cent, 4-bedroom Dutch (to
lonlal, redecorated, near 
schools, shopping and bus, ' 3- 
car garage with loft, lot lOOx 
140. Austin (toambers Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2320.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living nx>m, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bediooms, three 
fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- 
lon nx>m, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. CaU for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Ma n c h e s t e r  .— to settle es
tate, older 6H-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice fl<x>r 
plan including 2 bedixxims, ex
ceUent condition. A g(x>d buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch. 
Double garage, walk-out base
ment from famUy room. Fire
place, VA baths. Acre lot, 20x 
40 pool. Only $31,000. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 646-4678,
742-8243.

ASSUMABLE 8 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $00. 
smaU three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, new furnace, 
(toll and see this cutie. AUtten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930.

{ . . .  _______
MANC^HESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uving in the finest of 
neigdiborlKXMls. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

RAN(?H — 6 rooaiM, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacyf $25,900. 
lUiUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

THREE FAMILY, central loca
tion, new heat, never a vacan- --------------------
cy. Lower mid-thirties and
worth it! Belfiore Agency, 647- AND OVER
1413.

BOLTON 6 room Split Level, 
flreplaced living room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed lot, $20i,600. 
Hayea Agency 646-0131.

Dated at Coventry, (tonnecticut, this 24th day of July, 1970.
EJLJZABBTH R. RYCHLING 
Town CUerk 
Town of Ctoventry

Primary Notice of Democratic Party
(XIVENTRY

To the Town Clerk of each town in the Secemd Congressional 
District:

Notice is hereby given that a Primary of the Democratic 
Party in the Second Congressional District will be held August 
19, 1970 for nomination to the office of Representative in Ctongross 
for said district.

Notice Is also hereby given that the following is the name 
of the party-endorsed candidate of the Demcxsratlc Party tor 
nomination to said office, together with the street address of 
said caniUdate:

OLDER seven-room Home, one 
block from Center. Ideal for 
growing family. Low twenties. 
BeUiore Agency, 647-1413.

THREE FAMILy, convenient 
East side location. Excellent 
investment, under $30,000. Bcl- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

REDUCED to sell now! Nice 6- 
room Ranch in South End. 
Fireplace, breezeway, attach
ed garage, formal dining 
room, treed lot. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

$138.49 MONTHLY PAYS ALL 
$5,800 ASSUMES 6%% FHA 
MORTGAGE

SIA room Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, partially finished walk
out basement, fireplace, 
high treed lot. Quiet dead
end street. Imme(Uate occu
pancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
REALTOR

649-5371

NAME ADDRESS
John F. Pickett 566 Ridge Road

AUcUletown, (tonn. 06467
$17,300 Notice is also hereby given that the foUowing la the name of 

the enrolled member of the Democratic Party who has filed a 
petition in conformity with Section 9-4<X) of the General Statutes, 
as candidate for nomination to sold office, together with the 
street address of said candidate:
NAME
WllUam B. Stanley

ADDRESS 
17 Meadow Lane 
Norwich, (tonn. 06860

DRIVE by 880 Tolland Turn
pike, then call Carl Zinsser, 
to see this neat 6-room Cape 
with fireplace, sunporch, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Very low twenties. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

PRESTIGE Redwood Farms, 6- 
room Ranch, one-year young, 
2-car garage, 1% baths, alu
minum storms and screens, 
wall to wall carpeting. Lovely 
treed lot. Mr. Merritt, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING —Nice Rolling 
Park Cape, treed lot. Fire
place, formal dining room. 
This is a scarce item at a 
moderate price; Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

DRIVE by 46 Adelaide Rd., 
then call us to inspect this 
custom crafted (tolonlal Ranch 
with a plethora of extras. In
cluding central air-condition
ing, four bedr(x>ms, 2% baths, 
etc., etc. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

LOVELY Green Manor Ranch, 
6 rooms, garage. Hand spUt- 
cedar shakes. Remodeled 
kitchen, Jalousled urlndows. 
Truly a Best Buy. Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Ag^ency, 647-1413.

MANCTreSTER~Zir7^^ii;r"c^ 
lonial, near bus Une, . back
yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

SlX-nxim (tope (tod on 100x200’ 
treed lot. Fireplace with heat- 
alator. Hot water heat, garage. 
Bralthwalte Agency, Realtor, 
649-4593.

8PRU(?B ST. — Older four-fam- 
Uy, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. (tomer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arrange^ WIU 
lease, build or sell. <tol  ̂ 649- 
4522 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ANDOVER - All electric Ranch, 
kitchen a housewife’s dream. 
Five bedrooms, exquisite set
ting, $1,000 down, no points to 
qualified veterans, S'A% inter
est. To inspect this beautiful 
home call the Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

VERNON — New listing — 7- 
room Raised Ranch, three 
years old. Wooded lot with 
swimming pool, (tonvenlent to 
stores and sch(x>ls. Good 
neighborhood. Priced tor fast 
sale at $27,900. R ft B Associ- 
ted Brokers, 649-9925.

BOLTON —New 8-r<x>m cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 640-0131.

BOLTON — Three - bedroom 
stone Ranch, high on a cliff 
overlooking Eastern (tonnect
icut. Nine acres in all. Also 
included is a service builiUng. 
One of the better buys avail
able. T.J. Cr<x:kett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen- 
dous value offered In this Jum
bo sized (tolonlal home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage, 
(toll quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 21st day of July, 1970.
ELLA T. GRASSO 
Secretary of the State

• a • *

The foregoing is a copy of the notice which I have received 
from Ella T. Grosso, Secretary of the State, in accordance with 
Section 9-433 of the General Statutes. As prtrvlded in said notice, 
a primary of the Democratic Party tor nominatl<m to the office 
of Representative in (tongress in the Second (tongresslonal Dis
trict will be held August 19, 1970. The hours of voting at said 
Primary and the l<x;ation of the polls will be as follows:
HOURS OF VOTING: 12:00 n<xm to 8:00 PJd.
LOCA'nON OF POLLING PLACES:

Registrars’ Room, Town Hall District I
(toventry Grammar School District H

Dated at (toventry, (tonnecticut, this 24th day of July, 1670.
ELIZABETH R. RYCHLING 
Town (Jlerk 
Town of Coventry

Primary Notice of Democratic Party
COVENTRY

To All Town (Jlerks:
Notice is hereby given that a Primary of the Demcxsratlc 

Forty in each town in the State will be held on August 16, 1970 
for nomination to the office of United States Senator.

Notice is also hereby given that the following is the name 
of the party-endorsed candidate of the Democratic ParW tor 
nomination to said office, together with the street address of said 
candidate:
NAME
Alphonsus J. Donahue Jr.

ADDRESS
330 Ocean Drive West 
Stamford, (tonnecticut 06908

Notice is also liereby given that the foUowing are the names 
of the enrolled members of the Democratic Party who have filed 
petitions in conformity with Section 9-400 of the General Statutes, 
as candidates tor nomination to said office, together with the 
street addresses of said candldatets:
NAMES
Joseph D. Duffey 

Edward L. Marcus

Read Herald Ads

Trade Shows Pay O ff
WASHINGTON — Last year 

the U.S. (tommerce Department 
staged 21 trade-fair shows 
abroad and 47 exhibitions in 
U.S. overseas trade centers. 
About 2,300 U.S. manufacturers 
participated In these shows, and 
their resulting sales for the next 
12 months are estimated at 
more\ than $200 million. This 
year the department will stage 
23 trade-fair exhibitions and 67 
trade-cepter ahowa.

ADDRESSES 
176 Ridgefield Street 
Hartford, (tonnecticut 06U3
136 Westwood Road 
New Haven, (tonnecticut 06S1B

Dated at Hartford, (tonnecticut, this 21st day of July, 1070.
ELLA 'T. GRASSO 
Secretary of the State• • • •

The foregoing is a copy of the notice which I have received 
from Ella T. Grasso, Secretary of the State, In accordance with 
Section 9-433 of the General Statutes. As provided in said notice, 
a primary of the Democratic, Party for nomination to the office 
of United States Senator wUl be held August 19, 1970. The hours 
of voting at said Primary and the location of the polls wUl be 
as follows:
HOURS OP VOTING: 12:00 noon to 8:00 P H . 
LOCA’nON OP POLLING PLAICES:

/

Registrars’ Room, Town HaU District I
(toventry Grammar School District n

Dated at (toventry, Coimectlcut, this 24th day of July, 1970. \
ELIZABETH R. RYCHLINO ' 
Town Clerk 
Town of (toventry
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About Town
Members of I>en S of Cub 

Scout Peek B8 will meet tomor
row at 11 a.m. at 233 Woodland 
St Tboce planning: to attend are 
reminded to bring swim suits.

Jebovata’s Di^tnesses will have 
group discussians of a mble aid 
ton l^t at 7:30 at 726 N. Main 
St, 1361 Woodbridge St., 144 
Qriffin Rd. in South Windsor, 
and French Rd., Bolton.

A South United Methodist 
Fair workshop will be held to
night at 7 :80 at' the church.

Ibe  Rec. Carl Hoech will 
conduct a midweek Bible study 
tonight at 7 :30 at Calvary 
Church.

Ijaura Ann NlmirowaU, il , 
conducted a backyard carnival 
last Friday and raised $16.86 
for Muscular Dystrophy and re
lated diseases fund. She was as
sisted by her sister Patty, and 
neighborhood friends, Lori and 
RlcU niurstan.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1970

J,____
Most Manchester Stores Open Tonigh t Until 9 0*Cloch

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St.-

The North Al-Anon Famll- 
Oroup will meet tonight at 8 in 
the parish house of the Second 
Congregational Church at 385 N. 
Main St. The Pathfinders Al- 
^ o n  Family Group will meet 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at 102 
Norman St. Both groups meet 
weekly, and are open to friends 
and relatives of a persen with 
a severe drinking problem. 
Anonymity is respected.

Adults and teen-age volun
teers to the Manchester Inter
faith Day Canip will meet to
night at 8 at South United Meth
odist Church. Anyone interested 
in helping is reminded to at' 
tend.

VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
kitchen social tomorrow at 8 at 
the Post Home lor members 
and guests. Those attending are 
reminded to bring canned goods 
or groceries for prizes.

Friendship Masons Plan 
Trip to Fredericksburg

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will be souUibound in Septem
ber for its third trip into the 
Virginia area in five years. It 
will Visit Fredericksburg the 
weekend of Sept. 18-20, going by 
bus.

Marshall B. Hodge, worship
ful master of Friendship Lodge, 
has named Fred Gaal, junior 
deacon, as trip chairman, and 
he is now accepting reserva
tions. Gaal reports he is work
ing on the second busload.

In Fredericksburg, they will 
visit Fredericksburg Lodge of 
Masons, where George Washing
ton became a Mason. They will 
see the Bible on which Wash
ington was initiated into the 
fraternity on Nov. 4, 1752. That 
Bible, worth more than $2H 
million, is stored in a bank 
vault within the Masonic Tem
ple.

The trip begins early Friday 
morning. Sept. 18. There will be 
a banquet upon arrival in Vir-

Ice Cream—You Scream

Frozen Foods
RICH'S

COFFEE RICH
16h» .

S i  9 9 '
(lim it 16, ideaae)

Try Pepperidge Farm 
New Pastries 

B eef. . .  Chicken 
Ham with Pineapple 
New Lamb Kabobs 

Bridgeford Bake in the 
- Box Bread 14c

From Lorry 
Poor Boy SondwiGh 
Pastrami Sandwich 
Larry’s Beef Dip

Miracle Whip

QUABX
With $8.00 groc. purchase, 
dgs. Ice Cream and Milk 

excepted

KABUKI WHITE
TUNA 2 COM 79c 

PERSONAL
IVORY SOAP

1 2  BARS 7 9 ^

3 S C O TT 
SPECIALS

at Finelmrst
scon

FAMILY NAPKINS 
1M  pock 3 for $1.00

LADY s c o n  
RATH TISSUE 
3-2 pock 89c 

(6 rals}
JUMBO

s c o n  TOWELS 
3 for $1.00

Gome to Pinehurst for real

TENDERCURE 
CORNED BEEF

Yes, here at Pinehurst we all SCREAM real loud 
and strong when we can sell Sealtest Ice Cream 
at 30c Yi gallon below going price. All Flavors, 
including the popular flavor of the month Razz- 
berry Rambler.

SEALTEST ICE CREAM
C

AH $1.09 Flavors 
V2 GaRon

All 1.19 Flavors 
On Sale At Yi gal. 89c

Buy More...Save More
With this warm weather, it will be well to buy a 

case of qts. of soda at this special low Pinehurst p rice ...

c o n  QUART SODAS

4 :’ lChoice of ORANGE, 
TWIST OF LEMON, 
COLA or CLUB

COKE'S NEW SANTIBA
GINGER ALE

OaM of U — gS'OO

C oro's  16-os., 6-pock
C O C A -C O LA

4 1̂®®

DMMonto ORANGE or 
GRAPE DRINK

95c

3 46-OS. cons 89c

PINEHURST. . .  today os always

Famous For Fine Meats
Wo wM hovo Fresh, Block Island

SWORD FISH
Buy Our Chuck Patties at 89c lb.

$3.56 for a 4 lb. Box 
Deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties $1.09 lb.

Box of 4 lbs. $4.36

Pinehurst Fresher By Far
Penobscot Chickens and Parts are great sxunmer meats 
. . . and the price is right. . .

CHICKEN C O C  
B R E A S TS 0 9 -

In 10-Lb. Lota — 66c lb.

Penobscot SYz to 4 lb.
Roasters and Large Fryers lb. 39c

Selected Chicken Legs LB.52f̂
In 16-Lb. Lota — Ib. 46c

Frozen Chicken Livers lb. 69c 
Fresh Chicken Livers lb. 79c

oCSrI for
DebnoBioo and Family 

dmek Steaks. 1st Prlae and 
Grate’s Franks. We wHI have 
mere O^doola (bet qdoed bam) 
and a new ready to elice 1st 
Prise Bam in small family sise.

Tondomoss In ovory bha
LEAN U.S. CHOICE OVEN BEEF ROAST
CHEF‘ CUT VERY LEAN

$ 1 3 9
LB. 1ROAST

MANHATTAN TOP ROUND
$ 1 2 9

LB. 1OVEN ROAST
SAVOY VERY LEAN

$ 1 3 9
LB. 1OVEN ROAST

TENDER
$ 1 3 9

LB. 1CUBE STEAKS
WE WELCOME GOVERNMENT POOD STAMPS. 

OPEN ,n L L  NINE THURS. AND FRI.

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
Comer Main and Turnpike

ginia, put on by Job’s Daugh
ters. liiat evening, while the 
Masons witness the exemplifi
cation of a Master Mason De
gree according to Virginia ritu
al in Fredericksburg Lodge, the 
ladles will have a spHsh p rtyj i 
at the Holiday Inn where the' I 
Friendship party will be stay
ing.

There will be a guided tour 
of Fredericksburg historical 
sites on Saturday morning, be
ginning at 9 and concluding at 
1 p.m. Stops will be made at 
the Mary Washington House, 
Hugh Mercer Apothecary Shop, 
Stoner’s Historic Store, the 
Kenmore House which was the 
home of Washington’s sister 
Betty, and the Rising Sun Tav
ern.

Saturday evening, the Eastern 
Star of Virginia will entertain 
the Manchester group at a ban
quet, to be followed 'by dancing 
at the Elks Home.

On Stmday morning, after 
breakfast at the Masonic Tem
ple, there will be a short Ves
per Service before the Friend
ship party boards the buses for 
the return trip.

Merle P. Tapley, grand senior 
warden for the Grtuid Lodge of 
Connecticut, will accompany 
Friendship Lodge. So will John 
L. Von Deck Jr., deputy for Dis
trict 6B who is a past master 
of Friendship Lodge and started 
these yearly 'trips five years 
ago. He took the lodge to Wash
ington, D.C., and a visit to the 
George Washington Memorial 
at Alexandria, Va., where the 
lodge put on ConnecUcut ritual 
work.

TTie Manchester Masons are 
looking forward to meeting the 
secretary emeritus of Fred
ericksburg Lodge, Edward H. 
Caim. He Is a past grand mas
ter for Virginia, a learned his
torian, an authority on the 
Washington Bible, and consid
ered the dean of Masons In Vlr- 
gfinia.

In past years, the lodge visit
ed in Williamsburg, Va. in 1967, 
St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada 
in 1968, and in Bermuda last 
year.

N ation ’ s W eather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Scattered thundershowers lin
gered through the Rockies and 
across the northeastern quarter 
of the nation today while very 
warm and humid conditions pre
vailed throughout the rest of the 
country.

Temperatures in the early 
morning remained in the 70s 
and 80s in most sections, al
though It was somewhat cooler 
in the Northwest eind warmer in 
the interior of the Southwest.

Rainfall was mostly light in 
thundershowers s c a t t e r e d  
through the Rockies and the ad
joining Plains, the upper Great 
Lakes region and the Middle At
lantic states.

Devils Lake, NJD., however, 
was soaked with 1.66 inches of 
rain during a six-hour period.

’Tornadoes were reported ear
ly ’Tuesday evening at Rexford, 
Kan., and at Deerfield, Wls.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 47 at Areata, 
Calif., to 94 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Stamford Post Office
WASHING’TON (AP) — Reps. 

Lowell P. Weicker Jr. and 
Thomas J. Meskill announced 
jointly Tuesday that the Post 
Office Department will build a 
$3.85-million automated mail- 
processing facility In Stamford, 
Conn., to process mail for the 
greater Stamford area.

’The two Connecticut Republi
cans said the site of the 162,000- 
square-foot facility has not been 
determined, but construction 
should begin wlthm a year.

NICHOLS
MANCHESTER

TIRE
SPECIALISTS

IN

•  AUGNM ENT
(Front Ehid Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS
•  TAIL PIPES
•  SHOCKS
•  Gdyr. Bottw los

296 Broad St.. Tel: 643-1161 
HOURS

Mon., ’Tues., Wed. 8-6:30 
Thura., Fii. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

W E H C yO R

/mastei^^ h a r g ^
( THEINTma^CARD j

 ̂ ------- ^

THIS IT...
HNAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

LAST 3 DAYS
THURSDAY...FRIDAY...SATURDAY

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Mostly button-down 
collar styles, plaids 
and solids.
Values to $8. each O h

SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Included are values 

to $ 12. $ A
Some to $14.

ASSORTED TABLE

LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
SIZES 14^2/32-33 . . .  15/32-33-34-35 

16/32-33-34-35 . . .  161/2/33-34-35

BERMUDAS

* 5 >  & ^ 7 ,
Reg. $7 - $8 - $9. Reg. $10 - $11 - $12.

BATHING SUITS

*4 .  &  *5.
Reg. $5. - $6. Reg. $7. - $8. - 9.

BEACH PANTS
Flowered prints. 

Reg. $10. *5-

SHOE RACK
Golf Shoes $  <1 i

Regr. to $29.95 \Urn
DEERSKIN CASUALS $  4  i

Resr. to $20.00
NOT ALL SIZES ™

UNLINED JACKETS
* 1 0 .A. DRIZZLERS

B. TYE DYE BUSH JACKETS

C . A S S T  BIG SIZES 48-50-52

SELECT GROUP SUMMER

SUITS
AND

SPORTCOATS
Snghf Charge for AHoMriom PRICE

(50LF P A N T S ...C H IN O  P A N TS ...
TROPICAL DRESS P A N TS ...
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE GET ANOTHER FOR ONLY $1.00... 2 lo r  1

OUR FALL M ERCHANDISE IS ARRIVING D A I L Y . . .  
W E  NEED R O O M ...H E R E  IS YOUR C H A N C E  

TO  SAVE B IG . . .  YO UR LAST C H A N C E !

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE 
OR YOUR HARTFORD NATIONAL CHARGE CARD.

HEBAL Mora smp
'The Maryel of Main Street, Manchester"

901-907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER— 643^78
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 P.M*

-average Dafly Net Preea Rm
For The Week XkkM 

Jane 37, 1666

15,610
Hanchetter— A City of Village Charm

T he W eather
Hazy, hot and humid with 60 

per cent chance of scattered 
thundershowers through Friday. 
Low tonight in 70s.
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Rock Crowd Mideast
Buildup 
Feared

Town Survives the Weather
Unmoved By 
Court Veto

AODDLElFIIilLD, Conn. (AP) 
—thousands of young people 
dotted the ski slopes of Powder 
Ridge today—even though the 
rock festival that they had come 
to attend was banned by court 
order.

And the youths seem to have 
all but taken over the area.

Ihere are no uniformed police 
on the grounds and the kids 
were nuuiing everything—they 
pssed out free Ice cream, 
manned the medical station and 
acted as security guards.

"We almost had a birth,’ ’ said 
«  bearded worker wearing a 
red cross at the first aid office, 
"but it was false labor. She’s 
upstairs waiting to let us 
know.”

Louis Zemel, a co-owner of 
the resort, told the gro«ring 
crowd Wednesday ni$^t that the 
festival was off and urged ev
eryone to go home.

But most of the youths stayed 
through the night in sleeping 
bags and.tents and youthful se
curity guards sold today new 
arrivals outnumbered the rock 
fans who had left.
' Crowd estimates varied wide

ly and police weren’t guessing, 
but most estimates Indicated 
there were at least 7,009-26,000 
in the crowd.

State’s Attorney Vincent J. 
Scampetino also urged the 
crowd to leave Wednesday and 
ordered all utUUies at the facili
ty shut off by 8 a.m. today. But 
hours after that deadline the 
electricity was stiU on and the 
water was rurming.

The rock fans already had ar
ranged an emergency water 
supply from a closed-over disin
fected swimming pool.

While some of the youths were 
working, thousands of others 
lounged around on the twin ski 
slopes, or swam in a pond at the 
resort or talked about the fest- 
val.

(See Page Four)

Bulletin
TEBRAN (AP) — More than 

166 persons were killed In north
east Iran Ihuraday by a series 
of strong quakes which struck 
fin area of about 30,006 square 
miles near the Soviet border. At 
leaOt 306 niore were seriously 
injured.

Casualties  
Reported At 
4-Year Low

SAIGON (AP) — ’The U.S. 
Command announced today that 
Tt Americans were killed In ac
tion in Vietnam last week, 11 
more than the week before. It 
said the number of American 
combat dead in the past four 
weeks— 2̂76—was the lowest in 
four years.

Another 610 Americans . were 
wounded in action last week, 109 
leas than the week before, ’nils 
brought the total UB. wounded 
for the June 28-July 26 period to 
2,321.

’The four-week death toll was 
the lowest since 273 Americans 
were killed between April 17 
and May 14, 1966. The total 
wounded in those four weeks 
was 2,817, four less than in the 
past four weeks.

’The drop in American casual
ties during July reflected, a gen
erally lower level of fighting. 
Except for occasional flareups, 
most action through the month 
was confined to patrol clashes 
and skirmishes between small 
units.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 323 government 
troops klUed last week and 769 
wounded, virtually the same as 
the previous week. The allied 
forces claimed 2,240 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong killed

(See Page Two)

TEL AVIV (AP) — Sources in 
Tel Aviv said today the Pales
tinian guerrillas are planning 
heavy strikes against Israel 
from Jordan and Lebanon In an 
effort to prompt Israeli couiiter- 
attacks and undermine pros
pects for peace.

The sources said there has 
been an escalation in guerrilla 
activity along the Jordanian and 
Lebanese frontiers since Blgypt 
accepted the U.S. cease-fire pro
posal a week ago. The guerrillas 
have rejected the plan, con- 
dehmed Egypt for accepting it, 
and have vowed to continue 
fighting.

’The Israelis said guerrillas 
from Lebanon set off explosives 
Wednesday night under a chil
dren’s dormitory in an Israeli 
settlement in northern Galilee 
near the Lebanese border. A 
dozen children were sleeping in 
the building but there were no 
casualties, the sources said. It 
was the first reported guerrilla 
penetration of a settlement on 
the Lebanese border in six' 
months.

Military spokesmen also re
ported that an Arab infiltrator 
wag killed Wednesday night in a 
clash with Israeli troops near 
the Damlya bridge over the Jor
dan River. No Israeli casualties 
were reported.

Israeli and Egyptian artillery 
exchanged "extremely intense" 
fire today along the entire 103- 
mile length of Uie Suez Canal, 
Israel reported. 'Two Israeli sol
diers were reported wounded. A 
military spokesman in Tel Aviv 
said the Egyptians opened fire 
first.

In the Israeli-occupied Gaza 
Strip, guerrillas blasted an elec
tric power pylon Wednesday 
night, blacking out street lights 
in a refugee camp.

Iraq’s pledge that its 10,000 
troops in Jordan will support 
the Palestinian guerrillas In 
their opposition to the U.S. 
cease-fire proposal was de
scribed by Israeli sources today 
as “ of little practical signifi
cance."

Israeli offlc;)als refused com
ment on the announcement from 
Baghdad that the Iraqi crnit^-

(See Page Two)

Rains Ease 
Smog Alert 
Along Coast

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York City maintained a 

first-level airpoUutlon alert to
day but rain in the city and else
where along the Elastem Sea
board had thinned the threat of 
a smothering blanket of smog.

’The showers Wednesday 
brought temporary relief to 
New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more and Washington. But the 
stagnant air mass responsible 
for the pollution was not expect
ed to move until the weekend. 

No immediate health hasard 
was seen in New York or else
where although a smog "advi
sory’ ’ remained in effect in the 
nation’s capita) and an air pollu
tion warning was out toe the 
state of Georgia.

Mayor John V. Lindsay de
clared Wednesday that air p(S- 
lutlon in New York had reached 
crisis levels and invoked the 
first stage of a four-etep pollu
tion control program.

Under the measure, city gar
bage burning was reduced by 20 
per cent and city hospitals and 
housing projects were told to 
prepare to shut down incinera
tors if necessary. ’Die same 
warning went to private land
lords.

Ultimately the program could 
lead to banning private autos 
from congested parts of the city 
but for the moment the mayor 
simply urged motorists to limit 
nonessential driving.

Lindsay’s action was unusual 
in (hat it was not preceded by 
the Weather Bureau’s issuing a 
warning of high air pollution po
tential.

John Meyer, forecaster in 
charge of the bureau’s  Rockefel
ler Center office, said the condi
tions did not meet established 
criteria for such a warning be
cause there has been some ven
tilation each aftemomi during

(See Page Ten)

Not Manchester, but Gotham. Herald reporter Bill Coe drove into New York 
City yesterday and what he could see through smarting eyes was this view of 
the United Nations Building, invisible at the right of the scene. He coughed as 
he told his tale of hurrying back to the relatively bright Manchester.

Hartford Streets Quieter 
After Hot Night of Unrest

New Y ork  P ow er 
Cut F ourth  D ay
NEW YORK (AP) — Consoli

dated Edison Co. reduced volt
age in the city for the fourth 
consecutive day today as air 
conditioners agnln taxed its 
crippled eleotrical generaUng 
system.

It was a trifle cooler than ex
pected, but still so hot, humid 
and smoggy that the power 
crisis lingered.

Con Ed cut back voltage by 
an Imperceptible 3 per cent in 

'•all the boroughs except (Queens. 
The company again arranged to 
import 1.3 million kilowatts of 
power from as far as Tennessee 
and Canada.

With two of its main genera
tors out of service for the sum
mer, Oon Ed itself can generate 
6.2 mlUlon kilowatts, while peak 
demand on hot days near 7.6 
million.

The muggy, poUuted air 
which has hung over the city for 
a week 'was expected to stay un
til Sunday, but temporary relief 
was predicted from afternoon 
and evening thundershowers.

Showers Wednesday helped 
Con Ed through a' power crisis 
but also knocked out some 
electrical and subway service.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A beefed-up force of city police 
remained on duty here today fol
lowing the city’s secemd night of 
racial disturbances which left at 
least 32 persons arrested and 
three treated for minor gunshot 
wounds.

Sporadic incidents of looting 
and rock and bottle throwing 
continued through the early 
morning hours, but police said 
at daybreak the streets were 
quiet and there were no further 
reports of looting.

Police had reported the situa
tion under control about 2 a.m., 
although an augmented force of 
patrolmen was stlU responding 
to calls from widey separated 
parts of the city.

At the height of the disorders 
Wednesday night, police said, 
roving bands of black and 
Puerto Rican youths set fires, 
threw objects at police cars and 
looted several liquor and gro
cery stores.

Police said two shotgun blasts 
had been fired. But it could not 
be determined who the blasts 
were aimed at or who fired 
them.

Tile three injured persons suf
fered minor wounds from buck
shot, hospital spokesmen said. 
One of the three claimed he had 
been shot by police. But a po
lice spokesman later denied po
lice had used their firearms at 
all.

Those treated were: John 
Hoose, 26, who sedd the police 
had shot him; OlUe Williams, 
46, and Vincent Grant, 'whose 
age was not available. All are 
from Hartford.

Hoose 'WHS treated at St. FY'an- 
cls Hospital, while Williams and

Grant were treated at Hartford 
Hospital.

Arrests were made on a va
riety of charges, including car
rying a pistol, aggravated as
sault, assaulting an officer, and 
resisting arrest.

’The incidents were reported 
at their worst in the North End, 
where police rerouted traffic 
away from one area several 
blocks long. However, disordera 
also broke out later in two oth
er areas of the city.

TTie trouble began at about 
8:16 p.m. Wednesday, police 
said, when crowds of mostly 
young persona began throwing 
rocks and bottles at rioC-helmet-

ed police on Barbour Street in 
the North End.

Trash fires broke out about 16 
minutes later and police said 
they began using tear gas to 
disperse crowds of up to 200 
persons.

The disorders spread and by 
11 p.m. window-amashlng and 
attempted looting were reported 
in areas as far apart as two 
miles.

“ It’s all over the place. It’s 
not confined to one area like 
it’s been at other times," said 
a police spokesman, who noted

(See Page Ten)

Power OK, 
Air Ts OK, 
But Its Hot

By WILLIAM COE
If the world seemed a trifle 

less oppressive to you today— 
it was.

Manchester, along with the 
rest of the sweltering East, suf
fered through its sixth straight 
muggy day of temperatures in 
the 90’s or above. „

But the town remained pretty 
much untroubled by the prob
lems of power cutbacks, smog
laden air and water shortages 
that have plagued many areas 
along the seaboard.

The voluntary power cutback 
asked yOaterday by the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. and the Con
necticut light & Power Co. of 
its major users, such as stores, 
factories emd other businesses, 
did not have to be put into ef
fect today—at least up until 
noon.

Power Output
At that hour, according to 

Marvin Osterllng, manager of 
HELOO’s Manchester office, he 
had not received any word 
from higher officials of the 
Northeast Utilities power com
bine either about requesting an
other cutback today or about 
a reduction in the power out
put.

Yesterday, HBLCX) and CLAP 
reduced their voltage output by 
6 per cent to ease stress on the 
Northeast Utilities power sys
tem.

Officials also issued a re
quest to the big companies 
throughout the area to cut back 
voluntarily wherever possible on 
their use of electrical power 
during the peak demand hours 
from noon to 4 p.m.

Company Plan
Under a company plan, Oater- 

ling said, he and other area 
managers would be notified if 
there was again a need to oall 
for the voluntary. outbacks to
day.

He had not received a call 
shortly before noon, and said 
he could only speculate that 
the demand on air condltlonera 
and other electrical equipment 
had lessened today. "As far as 
I know, everything is normal,”  
he said.

Yesterday, HBLOO employes
(See Page Ten)

Census Outlines 
American Exodus

Added to local scene is a series of signs like this one in nearby East Hartford 
saying that Middlefield’s rock festival has hit a sour note. Motorists report sim
ilar signs throughout the state and roadblocks in the western areas where troop
ers are turning back carloads of young rock fans. (Herald photo by Silver)

Leam About 

Scaba Diving 

See Page 6  .

WASHING’TON (AP) — A new 
staUsUcal mural of a changing 
naUon U emerging aa the Cen
sus Bureau forges ahead in its 
count of an estimated 206 mil
lion people.

So far, the Bureau said 
Wednesday, 181,869,297 have 
been officl^ly counted, but that 
figure is updated every day as 
more loceil offices close and re
port their totals to Washington.

Forty-two states are com
plete, at least in preliminoiy 
form, and five report fewer peo
ple than they did 10 years ago 
'When the last Census was taken.

TTie major change, however. 
Is in the ciUes. Almost every re
port documents the flight of the 
population from the central cit
ies to the suburbs.

Of the 44 areas reported so 
tor, 18 central cities actually 
lost populaUon, and most of the 
other 26 gained less than their 
surrounding suburbs.

Most major cities and the 
largest of the states, except 
Texas, have not yet been com
pleted. In New York City, for 
example, the bureau had diffi

culty finding enough enumera
tors to contact people 'who had 
not returned their forms by 
mail. Newark’s Mayor Kenneth 
Gibson went from door to door 
accompanied by reporters and 
photographers to dramatize the 
importance of the Census.

Of the completed states, popu
lation declines were shown in 
Mississippi, North Dakota,

(See Page Ten)

Connecticut Grows
Preliminary census figures 

show Connecticut’s population 
grew from 2,636,284 in 1960 to 
2,990,196 in 1970.

The figures for other New 
England states:

Maine, 969,265 in 1960 to 974,- 
406 in 1970.

Massachusetts, 6,148,678 to 6,- 
626,267.

New Hampshire, 606,921 to 
722,864.

Rhode Island, 869,488 to 921,- 
322.

Vermont, 889,881 to 487,744.

Agreement 
N ears  On  
Postal Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — De
spite a skirmish over who gets 
the last word on the price of 
stamps. Congress is close to 
sending a sweeping reform of 
the mail service to President 
Nixon.

House and Senate conferees 
tentatively Ironed out their 
differences Wednesday on the 
bill, Mrhich would turn the post 
office into an Independent, self- 
supporting, corporate-Uke agen
cy and retroactively boost mail
men’s pay eight per cent.

Formal conference approval 
was expected quickly, clearing 
the way for final passage by 
each house within a week. ’Hte 
measure has been the subject ot 
a year-and-one-half struggle be
tween the White House and Con
gress.

The only apparent stumbling 
block was a challenge, expected 
to develop on the House floor, 
on a compromise provision that 
eliminates Omgrees’ 181-yoar 
prerogative to approve In
creases in mall rates.

(gee Page Ten)

Report By Nixon 
West Coast Exclusive

Hero Tiger, Crunchy Ca p’n Licked
LOCI ANOELBS (AP) —Pres

ident Nixon went into seclusion 
in a luxury faotd today to do his 
homework for the first {Hvalden- 
tlal new* confereme beamed 
mainly toward a prime-time 
What Const televlsloa audience.

The 8 p.m. PDT news confer
ence tonight 'wlU be his -second 
this rasnth. He held a surprise 
sesston with reporters in his of- 
Rce in Washington July 30.

Ths one tonight will be staged 
la the ballroom at the Century 
Plasa Hotd. Repreaentatives at

the California press will join the 
regular White House press 
corps so the attendance is ex
pected to be 300 or more.

Aides said the President 
planned no opening statement.

Nixon has been discussing 
with aides at the Western White 
House in Son Clemente this 
week the budget for the 1973 fls- 
cal year beginning next July 1.

He has been covering both de
fense and domestic aspects ot 
the nation’s spending program 
and might want to discuss it in 
the televised news conference.

By MYRA MaePHERSON 
The Washington Poet

WASHINGTON—That old re
frain, "What’s a mother to jlo?”  
is where it’s at right now.

For example, I’ve just had 
to break It to my 5-year-old that 
"Tony the ’Tiger'’ is nothing but 
a great big fraud. And that 
Cap’n Crunch gets the black hat 
award in junk cereals.

Robert J. Choate, a nutritlen 
specialist, has deflated most of 
the dry cereals flacked on TV 
kids’ programs. At a Senate 
subcommittee hearing he said 
they were full ot "empty calo
ries’’—even as his own s<m, Ru
fus, not exaegy starved into

submission on CSieerios, protest
ed, "But I love junk ceresds.”

I suspect his love, like my 
son’s, has something to do writh 
the fact that while the boxes 
are low on calories, many of 
them are high on those "Instant 
destruct" prizes lurking at the 
bottom.

Do any of those cereal execu
tives realise that a youth today 
gets his first lesson in distrust 
^  corporate America when a 
car extricated lovingly from a 
ceral box collapses at his first 
touch?

’Ihanks to Choate, there will 
be tearful scenes as mother and 
child pass through cereal sec

tions of all the supermarkets 
in America. After all, how is a 
4-year-old to know that Froot 
Loops and Frosty Flakes are 
about as nutritionally valuable 
as a martini, and not nearly so 
much fun?

So this morning, while the 
kids were outside, I went to the 
cupboard. Out went the Sugar 
Jets, the Crunchberries, Alpha 
bits,. Krinkles, Sugar Frosted 
PTakes, Cheerlos.

’The list of most nutritional 
cereals is going to be tacked up 
on my cupboard. Right there, 
next to the list of detergents 
that promise the lowest arsenic 
content and to pollute less than

most. That list’s right by the 
shelf, where the cyclamate soft 
drinks used to be kept.

Shopping has always been 
somewhat of a bore, but now it’s 
a chore that takes longer and 
longer. Not because there’s all 
that much of a value to mull 
over for your dollar, it’s because 
it takes so much time to weed 
out all the things you can’t buy.

"Ah, ah, ah, don’t reach for 
the Yogurt—cataracts, remem
ber? And don’t grab the diet 
drink by mistake, but if you do, 
be sure it’s got "no eyclamates" 
emblazoned on it.

Then, at the household goods 
counter, look for the least ap

petizing furniture polish. - who 
could forget the story about the 
three-year-old who mistook that 
bright red liquid furniture 
cleaner for cherry soda pop?

Then there’s 16 minutes at 
the meat counter looking for the 
low fat hotdogs. The fingers itch 
to grab that gaily colored toljet 
paper, but then, remember 
about the dye killing the fish. 
And wasn’t there something 
about disposable diapers not dis
posing?

At the toy store, it’s  the 
search for the nonflammable 
toy, or the one without any dan-
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